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PAGE I.

I, TT^EW Greek manufcripts contain the whole of

X the New Tellament : for to one, which contains

.{he whole, among thofc which are now extant, there

^re at leaft thirty, which contain only parts of it,

namely, either the four Gofpels alone, or the four

Gofpels with the Adts of the Apoftles, or the A6ts of

the Apollles alone, or St. Paul's Epiftles alone, or the

Catholic Epiftles alone, or the Catholic Epiftles with

the Ad:s of the Apoftles, &c. But thofe, which do

contain the whole of the New Teftament, as the Codex
Alexandrinus, the Codex Vaticanus, and the Codex
Ephrem (the only three of the MSS. written in uncial

letters, and thefe three contain likewife the Septuagint)

have the four Gofpels at the beginning, and therefore

our author is fo far right in faying that the four Gofpels,

according to the arrangement in the manufcripts, make
the firft book of the New Teftament. However as the

four Gofpels are in thofe manufcripts as much diftin-

guiftied from each other, as they are from the A6ls and

the Epiftles, we may rather confider them as one book

\n confeqqence of the circumftance, that fo many

p Z Greek
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Greek manufctipts contain the four Gofpels alone.

With refpeft to the arrangement of the Gofpels in re-

ference to each other, the Greek manufcripts in general

have them in the order, in which they are placed in

our canon, Matthew, Mark, Luke, John. But the

Latin church arranged them thus, Matthew, John,

Luke, Mark : and this arrangement is obferved, not

only in the old Latin manufcripts, but likewife in the

Codex Bez^e.

2. This exprefTion x&la. to ivayyiXiov [xa in Rom. ii.

1 6. was underftood by feveral of the ancient Fathers

as having reference to St. Luke's Gofpel, which they

imagined was dictated by St. Paul, and was therefore

called by the Apoftle * my Gofpel.' Thus Origen, as

quoted by Eufebius (Hifi. Ecclef. Lib. VI. cap. 25.)

calls St. Luke's Gofpel to vtto YlavXa nrxiM^fAivo)/ ivxyyiXiov^

But Eufebius, though he relates the opinion of others,

does not vouch for the truth of it : for he fays only

(Hid. Ecclef. Lib. III. cap. 4.) (pxtri Si, w? a^x m xaT

ccv]o]/ ivayytXis [j.]/Yi[ji.oi/vj»v TLocvXog au^m, onnvixa. uq -ari^i

iJ'ta Tu;Of tvotyytXus ypxipuv iXiyi nxlx to ivayytXiOv y.».

Jerom likewife in his catalogue of ecclefiaftical writers,

under the article * Luke' (Tom. IV. P. ii. p. 103.

ed. Benedift.) fays only " ^tdam Jujpcantur., quotief-

cunque in epiftolis fdis dicit Paulus, * juxta Evangelium
meum,' de Lucas fignificare volumine." And that it

was a mere conje6lure, and that too a very ungrounded

one, is certain: for in Rom. xiv. 25. where St. Paul

has again ufcd the exprefTion xaV to iMxyyiX^ov /u,«, he

has himfclf explained it by adding xat to x-n^vy/xx has

Xf»r«. Nor has St. Paul any where ufed the word
ivxyytXiov in the fenfe of ^ a written narrative of Chrift's

life,' a fenfe, which it probably did not acquire before

the fccond century. Bcfides, there are the ftrongefl:

reafons for believing, that St. Luke's Gofpel was not

written till fome years after the Epillle to the Romans^
as will be fliown hereafter.

PAGE
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PAGE 1.

3. Our author in his German tranflation of the

New Teftament interprets Mark i. i—4. in the fol-

lowing manner. * The beginning of the glad tidings

of Jefus Chrift the Son of God, was made by John,

who baptized in the wildernefs, and preached the bap-

tifm of repentance for the remifTion of fins ; as it is

written, &c.' And the interpretation is juft : for if

u^yri T« i\jxyyt\iii had been ufed by St. Mark, to fig-

nif'y, that he there began his narrative of Chrift's life,

and to denote nothing more than, Incipit Evangelium

Jefu Chrifti, in the fame manner as we find in the

Latin manufcripts at the head of each Gofpel, Incipit

Evangelium fecundum Matthseum, Incipit Evangelium

fccundum Marcum, &c. St. Mark's Gofpel would in

fadl begin with w? ysy^aTrlaj, which would be a very

unfuitable commencement of any narrative.

4. On the fuperfcriptions, EvayyiXiov k<x]x MaTG**?!-,

EvuyyiX^o^> nalcc MscoMVy &c. which were not prefixed

by the Evangelifts themfelves, fee Simon Hift. Crit. du

N. T. ch. ii.

5. In the Greek Teftament, as tvayyiXto^ fignifies ' the

glad tidings of the advent of the Mefliah,' fo ivayyeXis-n;

denotes * a perfon who delivers thofe glad tidings,' or

* a propagator of the Chriftian religion.' On this, as

well as every other point of facred Greek philology,

the reader will do well do confult Schleufneri Lexicon

Grsco-Latinum in Novum Tefiamentum, Lipfia?, 1792,

2 Tom. 8vo. Tliis work contains a treafure of know-

ledge, with which no ftudent in theology can difpenfe :

it unites the moft valuable obfervations, which Light-

foot, Schoettgen, and Mcufchen have made from the

works of Hebrew and Rabbinical writers, thofe which

Carpzov and Krebs have made from Philo and Jofephus,

thofe which Raphel, Bos, Alberti,Elfner,Kypke, Palairct,

and Miinthe have made from the Greek clafiics, to-

gether with an immenfe number, which the author's

own profound erudition fupplied. The difierent fenfes

of the words are inveftigated with the utmoft philo-

B J
logical
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logical precifion : they are illuftrated by the principal

pafTages of the Greek Teftament; and the whole is

arranged in the moft perfpicuous manner. I mention

particularly this work at prefent, as no notice either

xvas or could be taken of it in the notes to the firft

volume of this Introdudion.

5. This analogy was obferved by Irenreus (adv.

HiErei^ Lib. III. cap. 11. feft. 8.) Many other

equally fanciful analogies were obferved by the Fathers,

as that of the four cardinal virtues, the four elements,

&c. which the reader will find in Suiceri Thefaurus

Ecclefiailiicus, Tom. I. p. 1222,, 1223. But the moll
celebrated analogy is that of the four animals defcribed

in Ezekiel i. 5— 10. which was obferved by Jerom
(Tom. IV. p. 3. ed. Benedift.), and gave rife to die

well known paintings of the four Evangelifbs.

6. Among the numerous Greek Gofpels, which
circulated in the fecond century, four only have de-

fcended entire to the prefent age, becaufe four only

were admitted into the Greek canon : and thofe four

only were admitted into the Greek canon, becaufe they

were the only four Greek Gofpels, which were univer-

filly acknowledged to have been written by the perfons

4vhofe names they bore ; a y.ovx ocvxvli^^rilcc ifn/ ty ty, utto

rov a^avov £x)tXn(r«« ra ©ex, as Origen fays in a palTage

quoted by Eufebius, Hifl:. Ecclef. Lib. VI: cap. 25'.

For the Gofpels afcribed to Peter, Thomas, Matthias,

and others, of which Eufebius fays (Hill. Ecclef.

X.ib. III. cap. 25«)> ^^^^ aJ^ajw-wf ff a-vyyocefA.fji.scfj-i to-i/ xxia

iKx^o^cc; £)cxAri(r»arixwv T»f uvn^ n? fjLVv\fji.y,i/ ocyixyetv ri^iojfTc,

were without doubt falfcly albribed to them, 'i'o alk

further, why the number of authentic (jreek Gofpels

was precif^ly four, and not either three or five, is as

abfurd, as it would be to alk, why Cicf ro wrote jirccifely

nine Epiftles to Lentulus, and not either eight or ten.

Befide the Gofpels, which bore the names of their

real or pretended authors, there were others, which
bore the names of the perfons who ufed them, as the

Golpel according to the Hebrews, and the Gofpel ac-

cording
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cording to the Egyptians. But, as the former was
written in Hebrew, it could not be admitted into the

Greek canon: and that the latter was not, will be
thought extraordinary by no one, who has feen the

fragments, which are now extant of it.

PAGE 3.

7. The fragments of the apocryphal Gofpels have
been collected by Grabe in his Spicilegium Patrum ut

et Hsereticorum f^culi pod Chriftum natum I. II. et

III. Oxoniic, 17 1 8, 1719, 2 Tom. 8vo.: by Fabricius,

in his Codex Apocryphus Novi Teftamenti, Hamburgi,
17

1 9, 1743, ed. 1^^. 1 Tom. 8vo. : and flill more
completely by Jones, in his new and full method of
fettling the canonical authority of the New TcftamenC,
London, 1726, 1727, 3 Vol. 8vo.

CHAP. II.

OP THE HARMONY OF THE FOUR GOSPELS.

SECT. I.

PAGE 5.

I. Between 1773 and 178 1, LefTing publifhed at

Brunfwick a periodical work, entitled Beytrage zur
Gefchichte und Literatur, aus den Schatzen der Her-
zoglichen Bibliothek zu Wolfenbiittel, that is Contri-
butions to hiftory and literature, from the treafures of
the ducal library at Wolfenbiittel. In this work, efpe-

cially in the fourth volume, were inferted the celebrated

fragmeuts, of which our author here Ipeaks.

B 4 2. The
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2. The German title of this anfwer of Michaells liy

Erklarung der Begrabnifs und Auferftehungs Gefchichte

Chrifti nach den vier Evangeliften. Of Englilh works
on this fubjeft, befide the well known writings of Sher-

lock, Weft, and Ditton, may be recommended an
Eflay on the refurreflion of Chrift inferted in ch. xii.

of Benfon's Life of Chrift, London, 1764, 4to. and

the following Ihort but excellent treatife, A Review of

the chief difficulties in the Gofpel Hiftory relating to

our Lord's refurredion, by W. Newcome, D.D. bifhop

of Waterford (afterwards archbilhop of Armagh )»

Dublin, 1791, 4to.

PAGE 9.

2* When v/e have certain knowledge of the exiftence

of a fad:, as that of an engagement between two ar-

mies, no contradiflions in the accounts of that faft can

difprove the exiftence of the fafl itfelf. But when the

queftion is in agitation, whether an alleged faft be true,

or not, our convi^iou of the truth of it will certainly

be affedted by the concurrence or contradi6lion of the

teftimonies in its favour. And if the contradictions arc

fuch as to be wholly incapable of a reconciliation, the

proof of the fad will certainly not be fo fatisfadory, as

it would, if the witneiTes agreed. But fince not every

deviation is a contradidion, and the fame fad, as

viewed by different perfons in different lights, not only

may, but muft be reported by them in different ways,

we muft examine, whether the deviations are fuch, as

may be explained on this principle. If they are, and
the witneffes are in other refpeds credible, we can have
no reafon for refufing our affent. Further, we muft
diftinguifti variations in refped to concomitant circum-
ftances from variations in refped to the main fad : for

the former are of much lefs importance than the latter.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

PACE lO.

1. That the fafts, which are related in common by
St. Matthew, St. M^rk, and St. Luke, are not arranged

by all three Evangelifts in chronological order, is cer-

tain : for the order of thofe fads is not the fame in all

three Gofpels. But we muft not therefore conclude

that not one of them wrote in chronological order : for

one of them may have obferved chronological order,

while the other two did not, or two of them may have

obferved chronological order, while the third did not.

Now St. Mark and St. Luke have generally placed the

fi6ts, which they have in common, in the fame order,

(the reafon of which will be explained hereafter) : but

St. Matthew, in the former half of his Gofpel, has

placed a great number of the fa6ls, which he has in

common with St. Mark and St. Luke, in a very dif-

ferent order. It is therefore reafonable to fuppofe,

that all fuch fadls happened in the order, in which St.

Matthew has placed them, and not in the order in

which they are placed by St. Mark and St. Luke : for

St. Matthew, as being an Apoftle and eye-witnefs to

the fa6ts, which he has recorded, mult in general have
known the time, in which each of them happened,
but which St. Mark and St. Luke, who were not eye-

witneffes, could not always know. Not to mention
Bengel, Bertling, and other harmonics, who make the

fafts, which are common to thefe three Evangelifts,

fubordinate to St. Matthew's arrangement, I will quote
only the opinion of Eichhorn, who fays in his Uni-
verfal Library of Biblical Literature, Vol. V. p. 783.
that ' the fa6ls recorded in the former part of St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel, were re -arranged by St. Matthew, ac-

cording to the exa6l order of time, as it would be
eafy to fliew by an analyfis of the fcveraJ feftions of
which that part is compofed.' Sir Ifaac Newton was

of
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of the fame opinion : for he fays in his ObfervatioriS ori

Daniel, p. 152. of the edition printed in London in

1732, 4to. * that St. Matthew was an eye-witnefs of
what he relates, and fo tells all things in due order of
time, which St. Mark and St. Luke do not.^ And
bifhop Pearce has adopted the fame opinion. See Vol. L
p. 207. of his * Commentary, with Notes on the four

Evangelifts and the A(5ts of the Apoftles,' London^

1777, 2 Vols. 4to. However, as there is hardly any
rule without an exception, I would not aflert that St.

Matthew has in no inftance whatfoever deviated from
chronological order.

PACE II.

2. The fa61:, that all our Evangelifts have not always
written in chronological order, is very properly aflerted

by our author, in oppofition to feveral harmonifts>

who, in order to make good their pofition, have been
frequently reduced to the neceflity of reprefenting the

fame event, as having happened more tlian once, merely
in confequence of its having different pofitions in dif-

ferent Gofpels. But our author certainly goes too far,

when, with *thc view of apologizing for a violation of
chronological order, he defcribes this violation as an
excellence in an hiftorian. He fays> that an annalift,

who barely records a firing of events, in the order in

which they happened^ is the mod unpleafant kind of
hiftorian. This is true, but the annalift fails to give
delight, not becaufe his fafls are arranged in chrono-
logical order, but becaufe he fimply reports, without

reafoning on what he relates, and dehvers his informa-

tion in a ftyle not fuited to captivate the imagination.

Chronological order is fo far from being the rcafon,

why annalifts are Icfs agreeable than other hiftorians,

that this very order is the principal qualification, which
makes the annalift: of any value : for if this order be
deftroyed, a regular feries of hiftorical events will be
converted into a rude mafs of unconnected anecdotes.

Our author further obfervcs, that an hiftorian, who
would
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would both inflrucft and delight, muft compare events

with their confequences, and endeavour to combine

cffe6ts with their caufes. But caule and efFe6t follow

in the fucceflion of time, and therefore if we arrange

a fet of fadls in a contrary order, the relation between

caufe and effeft will not be preferved, but deftroyed.

It will be objefted perhaps, that an effe6l may take

place long after its caufe, that in the mean time many
other events, which it is neceffary to record, may have

happened, and therefore, unlefs the account of thefc

intermediate events be poftponed, the caufe and the

efFedl in quellion will be fo far feparated from each

other, that the reader will not perceive the connexion.

But if a caufe produces an effedl at a diftant period,

that caufe may in the mean time continue to operate,

and of courfc the events, which take place in the feries

between the firft caufe and the laft effect may in fome
meafure be influenced by the one, and have influence

on the other. Thus, if Julius C?efar had not crolfed

the Rubicon with his army, it is probable that he

would not have been aflafllnated in the capitol: and

therefore the former event may be confidcred as the

original caufe of the latter. Yet no good hiftorian

would relate the conljpiracy of Brutus and Caflius im-

mediately afccr C^far's palfage over the Rubicon, and

then proceed to relate v;hat happened in Macedonia
and Egypt : for all thefe intermediate events were like-

wife effeds of that caufe, and were likewife caufes

which produced each its fubfequent effeft in one con-

tinued fcries, till the grand final effeif, the confpiracy

of Brutus and Caflius, was produced. Though we
admit therefore the propriety of joining effects wirh

their caufes, yet this muft be underltood only of im-
mediate effe(fts, fincc a mediate efiecl mufl: be icparared

from the caufe by the interpofition of all thofe inter-

mediate events, which as well as the firll caufe operated

in its produftion. But a fcries of fads fo difpofed,

t\^t each caufe fliall be followed by its immediate

confequencc, will hardly admit of any other arrange-

ment.
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ment, than the order of time. On the other hand, if

a caufe, which produces an efFed: at a diftant period,

be fuppoled to have lain in the mean time totally dor-

mant, and to have produced no effeft whatfoever, till

the effect in queftion was produced, ftill it would be

inconfiftent with the ftrift rules of hillorical compofi-

tion to relate that effect before a number of other

events, which preceded it. For in every hiftory the

arrangement of the fatls in the narrative itfelf is the

criterion, by which the reader judges of their real fuc-

cefTion, and therefore whenever the order of time is

neglecled, he will be cxpofed to the danger of deducing

a falfe inference. It is true that the danger^ to which

the reader is expofed will be obviated, if the hiftorian,

whenever he departs from the order of time, has the

precaution to note the dates of the events ; but then if

the reader knows, that the events did not happen in the

order, in which he reads them, he is reduced to the

neceflity of going backwards and forwards in his own
mind, and is deprived of the pleafure, which refults

from the contemplation of a regular fucceffion. The
entertainment of the reader therefore as well as the per-

Ipicuity of the narrative, will be promoted by an

arrangement of the fafts according to the order, in

which they happened,

Laftly, our author obferves, that it is not unufual,

efpecially in biography, to difregard the order of time,

and Dr. Prieftley, in his Obfervations on the Harmony
of the Evanglifts, fe^t. xi. p. 71. fays the fame.

Now, if a pcrlbn, whofe life a biographer has to record,

was dillinguiflied in various ways ; if, for inftance, he

was a great llatelman, and at the fame time an eminent

fcholar, it would be allowable to I'eparate his literary

from his political career, though the one was interwoven

with the other, and to divide his hillory into two claffes

or fe^tions, that the reader's attention might be wholly

confined in the one to Itaie affairs, in the other to

fubjec'ts of literature. So far then the order of tigie

would be violated, as the events related at the beginning

of
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of the fecond divifion are antecedent to the events,
which are related at the end of the firfl divifion. But
on the other hand, not to mention that the reader fuf-

tains no inconvenience in this cafe, becaufe he knows
that the fecond divifion is not a condnuation of the
firft, a biography formed on this plan contains two
diftind hiftorics, in which the order of time is not
obferved throughout for that very reafon that they are

diftindh The reader knows it, and readily gives up the
advantage of having the whole according to the order of
time, becaufe he is recompenfed by the advantao-e of
having the political and literary fails in their refpcdive
clafTes, by which means the relation between caufe and
effe6l may be often, though not always, more diftindly

obferved, than if every fingle fa6l, both literary and
political, were arranged throughout in the order in

which it happened. Other examples might likewife

be given, in which a feparation of different kinds of
fads into claffes or chapters would be perfedly allow-
able. But fhall we conclude therefore that the order
of time may be neglefted in the refpedlive claffes ?

Certainly not. For the very fame motive, namely the
principle of caufe and effect, which makes it allowable
CO feparate fads of different kinds, and therefore to
violate the order of time upon the whole, renders it

abfolutely neceffary to follow the order of time in the

refpedive parts. And even if caufe and effed be fet

afide, no good hiftorian, for the reafon already afllgned,

will defignedly arrange a lingle feries of fads in an
order different from that, in which they fucceeded each
other. With refped to what our author calls Sino-u-

laria, it may be granted, if a writer has no other objed:
in view, than to prefcnt the world with a colledion of
unconneded anecdotes, (fuch as that which has been
publifhed in feveral volumes of Frederic II. king of
Pruffia) that he is at liberty to arrange them without
any regard to the time, in which they happened. But
?n author, or rather a publifher of this kind, can lay

no claim to the charader of an hiftorian 3 the develope-

ment.
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ment of caiifes and effeds makes no part of his plan,

which is merely to give the reader a momentary plea-

fure by the perufal of each feparate article. The
reader expefts no order, and therefore cannot be led

into error, it being a matter of indifference whether

he begins with the firfl or with the lad volume. But
whoever affumes the chara(5ler of a biographer, and

undertakes to give a connected detail of tranfatlions, h
bound to follow his hero regularly in his progrefs

through life : and if he divides the feveral kinds of

fafts, which he has to record, into feparate dalles, it

is his duty in each clafs to have regard to chronological

order.

To apply the preceding obfervations to the Gofpels

of St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke. If we
compare thele three Gofpels *, we fhall find that the

matter, which is common to all three, contains a fcries

of events, which begins with tlie baptifm of Chrift and
ends with his death and refurreftion f . This feries of
events relates to one and the fame perfon : it is alfo a

fnigle feries, that is, the hiftory is not divided as a

biographer might divide the literary and political life

of a flatefman, and commence the one after he had
finiflied the other : for all the events from the baptifm

to the death of Chrift are delivered by St. Matthew,
St. Mark and St. Luke in one continued narrative J.

Further,,

* The Gofpel of St. John is out of the queftion, becaufe it has

fo little matter in common with the other three.

+ I'his fcries of events will be reprefented hereafter.

% Some commentators, in order to reconcile St. Luke's arrange-

ment with that of St. Matthew, divide St. Luke's Gofpel into dif-

ferent ciades, containing, ill the hillory of ChiliVs birth, 2dly the

hillory of his youth, 3d!y the account of his baptifm, 4thly of his

adlions in Galilee, and 5thly of his lafl: journey to Jcvufalem. But
tJiefe clafl'es follow each other in chronological order ; they are

nothing more than partitions of one uniform narrative, fuch as may
be made in every iiillory : and are totally different from the clafles,

into uTiich a biography, formed upon the plan above defcribcd, might
he divided.
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Further, dates are rarely annexed to the events between

the baptifm and the death of Clirift, and therefore if

we read any one Gofpel by itfelf, the arrangement of

the events in that Gofpel is almoft the only criterion,

by which we can judge of the fucceffion, in which the

events really happened. Hence it has been commonly
fuppofcd that every thing which St. Luke has related

9,fter ch. xi. 51. happened after Chrilt's laft departure

from Galilee ; but that feveral things, which St. Luke
has recorded after ch. xi. 51. took place long before

Chrift's lad departure from Galilee, is evident from

St. Matthew's Gofpel, as will be (hewn hereafter. If

therefore we were to eftimate our Evangelifts as human
hiftorians, and meafurc their Gofpels by the rules of

hillorical compofition, might we not affirm, that their

Gofpels would have attained a ftill greater excellence.

If the fa6ls had been arranged in chronological order ?

There can be no more rcafon for denying that they

would, merely becaufe chronological order has not been

obferved by all the Evangelifts, than there is for denying

what was likewife very ftrenuoufly alferted in the former

part of this century, that the Evangelifts wrote as pure

and clafTic Greek, as Xenophon or Plato. Belides, if

chronological order does not contribute to the pcrfpi-

cuity of an hiftory, what is the reafon that fo many
harmonifts have taken fuch immenfe pains to reftore it,

by tranfpofing and re-arranging the feveral parts of the

Gofpels .'' Laftly, the advantages to be derived from a

defence of unchronological order are not fo great, as.

our author expeds : for, when the queftion relates to

the arrangement of the Jame Jet of fads, there can be

only one order, whatever that order may be, whether

chronological or unchronological, which can be the

beft : and therefore, when two or more writers have

differently arranged the fame fet of fids, the imagined

excellence cannot have been attained by all. Confe-

quently, fince xht Jame Jet of fa6ts are arranged by

St. Mark and St. Luke in one order, but by St. Mat-
thew in another, an apology for their arrangement, on

the
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the principle that a better order may be devifed, than

that of time, would not anlwer our purpofe, even if

the principle itfelf were true.

Inftead therefoi'e of fuppofing that our Evangelifls

defignedly violated the order of time, and that with a

knowledge of the real fucceflion of their fa6ts they

purpofcly inverted them in their narrative, a fuppofition,

which is furely an affront to their judgement and good
fcnfe, may we not rather fuppofe, fince inspiration does

not produce omnifcience, that, when the fame fafts are

referred by one Evangelift to one period, by another

Evangelift to another period of Chrift's life, they had

a knowledge indeed of the fa6ls themfelves, but that

not both of them had a knowledge of the particular

period in which they happened ? St. Mark and St,

Luke were not eye-witnefles to the tranfadions, which

they have recorded, and St. Luke himfelf acknov/-,

ledges in his preface, and that he had obtained his infor-

mation by diligent inquiry. It is therefore highly

probable, that the real fuccefTion of the events, which

they have related, was not always known to them.

St. Matthew on the contrary, who was one of the

twelve Apoftles, mull in general have known the real

fuccefTion of the fadts, which he has delivered : and as

he mufl likewife have known, that in a narrative with-

out dates the arrangement of the fafts was the only

criterion, by which his reader could judge of their

fucceffion, we muft conclude that St. Matthew's order

is in general, I will not fay without exception, chrono-

logical. According to this reprefentation, we may
latisfaclorily explain all the differences in point of time,

which are obfervable in the Gofpels of St. Matthew,

St. Mark, and St. Luke : the explanation neither offers

an affront to the judgement of the Evangelifls, nor does

injury to the Chriftian religion : and it even anticipates

every objedion on the fcore of contradiclions in time,

becaufe, when only one among three writers, who have

recorded the fame fa<5ls, is fuppofed to lay claim to a

precif«x knowledge of the times, in which the fads hap-

pencdj
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pened, the aflertion, that he can be contradl6lcd in

point of time by the other two, becomes itfelf a con-

tradidlion.

3. The meaning of xaOsgrf, Luke i. 3. will be ex-

plained in the Diflertation on the Origin of our three

firft Gofpels.

4. But lurely not at a venture, or without fome mo-
tive for arranging his fads in the order, which he has

chofen.

5. The meaning of ava1a^ao-9at SiYiyn(Tiv will be con-

fidered hereafter in the Diflertation juft mentioned.

All that can be obferved at prefent is, that St. Luke is

fo far from applying the exprefllon amlagao-Oaj Sinyn(riv

to himfelf, that he oppofes it to xaGti^ti? 7^a4/a«, by
which he denotes the plan, on which he himfelf pro-

ceeded. Whatever therefore was the plan adopted by
the perfons of whom St. Luke fpeaks in his Preface,

we cannot argue from their plan to that of St. Luke,
but muft rather deduce a contrary inference.

PAGE 12.

6. In Luke iv. 14. as alfo in Matth. iv. 1 2. and Mark
i. 14. is defcribed in general terms Chrifli's arrival in

Galilee after his baptifm by John. In ch. iv. 15. St.

Luke fays that ' he taught in their fynagogues being

glorified of all,' without mentioning the name of any

city in particular. In ver. 16—30. (a portion peculiar

to St. Luke), is defcribed Chrift's arrival at Nazareth,

his tranfadions there, and his departure, in ver. 31.

is defcribed Chrill's arrival at Capernaum, and in the

following part of ch. iv. (not in ch. v. as our author

fays) are related certain miracles, which Chrift per-

formed at Capernaum. St. Matthew, after having

related in ch. iv. 12. Chrift's return to Galilee, defcribes

neither what was done by Chrift before he came to

Nazareth, nor what he did in Nazareth, but fays in

ver. 13. that he left Nazareth to go to Capernaum.
St. Mark alfo relates in ch. i. 21. Chrift's arrival in

Capernaum, and in ver. 22—39, he defcribes the

Vol. III. Part II. C miracles.
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miracles, which St. Luke has defcribed in ch. iv. 31^—

44. and fome of thefe miracles are delcribed by St.

Matthew, in ch. viii. Under thefe circiimftances we

muft conclude that the miracles, to which Chrift alludes

in the fynagogue at Nazareth (Luke iv. 23.) were

not thoje miracles, which St. Luke has defcribed in the

latter part of ch. iv. : for not only St. Luke, but like-

wife St. Matthew and St. Mark have affigned to them

a period, which muft be fubfequent to that of Chrift's

arrival at Nazareth, mentioned in Luke iv. 16. Be-

fides, no hiftorian, who has a regard to confiftency, as

St. Luke certainly had, would in a former part of his

hiftory, introduce an allufion to a fact as already hap-

pened, and yet record that faft in a later part of his

hiftory. The miracles therefore performed at Caper-

naum, to which allufion is made in Luke iv. 23.

muft have been performed on Chrift's journey through

Galilee before he came to Nazareth. That St. Luke

has not mentioned Capernaum by name in ver. 14, 15.

is true : but fince he has given in that paiTage fuch a

trencral defcription, that Capernaum may be included

in it, and has exprefsly laid in ver. 14, 15. that Chrift

had ' the power of the fpirit,' and that, * his fame went

throughout the region round about,' he cannot be

charged with inconfiftency. Of allufions in fpeeches to

fafts not recorded in the narration itfelf examples may

be produced even from the claffic authors. Thus

Livy introduces in B. XXI. ch. i^. a ipeech as deli-

vered to the Roman ambafladors in the Carthaginian

fcnate, in which the orator alludes to the fa6l, that

the treaty made by Afdrubal relative to the city of

Sac^untum was not ratified by the Carthaginian govern-

ment. But in ch. 2. where Livy gives an account of

the treaty, this fa6t is left wh(;ily unnoticed. The
example therefore, which our author has felefted, as an

inftance of St. Luke's inverfion of chronological order,

is not happily chofen : and fince St. Luke's account of

Chrift's arrival at Nazareth in ch. iv. 16. and his de-

parture from that place to go to Capernaum, ver. 30,

31-
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31. exaflly accords with St. Matthew's account in

ch. iv. 13. we mull conclude that St. Luke as well

as St. Matthewj has here abided by the order of
time.

7. Not all the harmonifts have adopted this llrange

principle. Archbifhop Newcome, for inftance, in his

Harmony of the Gofpels (Dublin, 1778, fol.) has to-

tally difcarded it.

8. In his Remarks on the Harmony of the Evan-
gelifts, written in German, and publillied at Lemgo,
in 1737, 4to.

PAGE 13.

9. Printed at Gottingen in 1762,

PAGE I4»

ic. The cafe in queftion is fimply this. In Matth.
viii. 19—22. and Luke ix. 57—60. is related a con-
verfation of ChriR with two perfons, who wiiTied to
become his difciples. To the one Chrift fays, ' Foxes
have holes, and the birds of the air have nefts, but
the Son of man hath not where to lay his head :' to the
other, who requefted leave to bury his father, Chrift
anfwers, ' Follow me, and let the dead bury their dead.'
Both St. Matthew and St. Luke relate the fecond an-
fwer as given immediately after the firft, and they agree
likewifc word for word in both anfwers. But the whole
converfation, according to its pofition in St. Matthew's
(iofpel, took place near the lake of Gennefarct, whereas
according to its pofidon in St. Luke's Gofpel, it took
place on Chrift's laft journey from Galilee to Jerufalem.
The obvious conclufion therefore is, that St. Matthew
who was prefent at the converfation, has alTigned to it

a place in his Gofpel, to which it properly belonf^s,

but that St. Luke, who was not an Apoftle, did not
know the exadt time when it was held, and therefore
affigned to it a place in his Gofpel, to which, if regard
be had to chronological order, it did not belong. I'o
fuppofe that the former anfwer was delivered on two

c 2 different
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different occafions, that the one was noted by St. Mat-

thew, the other by St. Luke, and that the fecond

anfwer (which, as our author himfelf acknowledges,

was delivered only on one occafion, and moreover, in

his opinion, on an occafion different from either of the

other two) was annexed in each place by the Evange-

lifts themfelves to the former anfwer, is furely to tranf-

grefs the bounds of probability. Unlefs the two an-

fwers had been delivered at the fame time, the two

Evangelifts would hardly have agreed by mere accident

in placing them together : and if the latter part of the

converfation took place only once, we muft conclude

the fame of the former.

SECT. III.

1. Our author here delivers very excellent rules,

though he himfelf has not always adhered to them in

the examination of particular cafes.

PAGE 15.

2. St. Matthew (ch. xxi. 23), and St. Mark
(ch. xi. 27.) determine the place, as St. Luke has alio

done: but neither of them has even an allufion to the

time.

3. In Matth. xxi. 23— 27. Mark xi. 27

—

23-

Luke XX. I— 8. the fame thing is related by all three

Evangelifts, and nearly in the fame words. There is

therefore no room for contradi6lion. Perhaps our

author means Matth. xxi. ;^;^, compared with Mark
xii. I.

PAGE 17.

4. Lightfoot, Whifton, Whitby, and Mack night,

atoue in favour of two different undions : but arch-

biftiop Newcome, who takes the fame fide of the quef-

tion with our author, has very well anlwered their ar-

guments
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guments in his Notes on the Harmony of the Gofpels,

p. J9, 40.

PAGE 22.

5. The prefcnt queflion lies in a very fhort compafs.

Both St. Matthew in ch. xxvi. 2. and St. Mark in

ch. xiv. I. have brought their narrative as far as the

third day before the paflTover: for the latter fays, ' After

two days was the feaft of the pafTover, and of unlea-

vened bread, and the chief priefts and the fcribes

fought how they might take him by craft, and put him
to death: ' according to the former Chrift fays, * Ye
know that after two days is the fcaft of the paflbver,

and the Son of man is betrayed to be crucified -,
* on

which St. Matthew adds, ver. 3—5. ' then aflcmbled

together the chief priefts, &c.' Both St. Matthew and
St. Mark therefore agree (a circumftance not noted by
our author) in determining as precifely as poflible, that

the adembly of the chief priefts and eWers was held on
the third day before the paflbver. St. Matthew then
proceeds immediately in ver. 6— 13. and St. Mark in

ver. 3—9. to relate the undlion of Chrift at Bethany,
a village near Jerufalem : on which St. Matthew adds,

ver. 14, 15. * then one of the twelve, called Judas
Ifcariot, went unto the chief priefts, and faid, 'What
will ye give me, and I will dcUver him unto you ?

' and
St. Mark adds, ver. 10. * and Judas Ifcariot one of
the twelve, went unto the chief priefts, to betray him
unto them.' It is evident therefore that Judas Ifcariot

went from Bethany into Jerufalem, not only on the

very day, that the aflcmbly of the chief priefts and
elders was held at the houfe of Caiaphas (Matth. xxvi.

3.) but while they were ftill fitdng; for they covenanted
together, and agreed to give thirty pieces of filver, as

the price of the treachery. Corifequendy, the undion
at Bethany from which Judas was juft come, muft,
according to the rcprcfentation both of St, Matthew
and of St. Mark, have taken place likewifc on the third

day before the paflbver. Further, not only on the third

c 3 day
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day before the paflbver is determined by St. Matthew
in ch. xxvi. 2. and by St. Mark in ch, xiv. i . but

likewife * the firft day of unleavened bread ' is after-

wards determined by St. Matthew in ver. 17. and by
St. Mark in ver. 12. Here then we have two precife

points of time fixed by both Evangelifts, To fuppofe

therefore that they could agree in fixing thefe two pre--

cife points of time, and yet place in the (hort interval

between thefe two points of time a tranfadion, which
they knew belonged to a difi'erent period, is to fuppofcj^

that they afted on principles, which the very worft

hiftorian woukl not adopt. Archbifhop Ncwcome in

his Notes to his Harmony, p. 40. fays, * It is natural

to conclude from the accounts of St. Matthew and
St. Mark that it happened two days before the paflbver.^

Accordingly he refers in his Harmony, p. 214. (as

Jebb likewife and fome other harmonifts have done).

Chrift's undlion at Bethany to Wednefday in PafTion-

week: and he endeavours to reconcile the Evangelifts

by making in St. John's text a tranfpofition fimilar to

that, which our author propofes in relpedl: to St,

Matthew's. Namely he Separates John xii. i. where
the exprelTion 77^3 l^ r\iJ^i^uv occurs, from ver. 2—8. in

which the undion at Bethany is related : he joins

ver. 9, to ver. i. and places them, p. 184. as belong-

ing to the Saturday before the paflbver, and transfers

the intermediate verfes 2— 8. to p. 214. as belonging

to the Wednefday before the paflbver. 3ut if we read

in connexion John xii. i, 2. O hv Irioraf -cr^o t^ ny-i^uv

^niKot«, X. T. A. we muft perceive that it was St. John's

intention to fignify, that the fupper at Bethany, of
which he fpeaks in ver. 2. was given on that very vifit

at Bethany, of which he fpeaks in ver. i. and not on
another vifit four days afterwards. The mode of re-

conciliation therefore adopted by thof^ who, refer the

vin6lion to Wednefday is not more fatisfaftory, than that

which is given by our author, who refers it to the

preceding
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preceding Saturday, as AuguRin has done in his trea-

tife Dc Confcnfu Evangehllariim, Lib. II. cap. Ixxviii.

Tom. III. P. ii. p. 55. ed. Benedidl. Antwerp. What
the true folution of this difficulty is, I am unable to

determine: but for want of a better the following may
at leaft be propofcd. It is probable, if we may judge

from fome of the oldclt Greek manufcripts, that St.

John exprcfled the number (whether e^, or any

other) not by a word, but by a Greek numeral letter.

Suppole then St. John wrote nPO r HMEPaN, that

is, TB-^o T^»wi/ vifAi^m, his date will agree with that of

St. Matthew and St. Mark, who (iiy that the paflbver

was ' after two days:* for if we fay that an event will

happen after two days, the day, on which we ufe the

exprefTion, is the third day before that event. But if

St. John ufed the Greek numeral r, a tranfcriber might

eafily mifbake this figure, efpecially if the crofs-ftroke

at the bottom was longer than ufual, for the figure C,

which in the old Greek manufcripts denotes £^, being

nothing more than an upright and an inverted r placed

together *, in the fame manner as the Romans formed

their X from an upright and an inverted V. That
the two figures r and E may be eafily confounded we
know from the example of Wetftein, who has quoted

r from the Codex Bezsc in Mark xv. ^3. though the

manufcript itfelf has very legibly, and moreover a

prima manu, as I can teilify from actual examination,

the figure C, and in the Latin tranfl^tion on the oppo-

fite page, fexta is v itten at full length. Now if in

one of the earlieft tranfcripts of St. John's Gofpel E

was falfely written for r, this miftake might have been

propagated fo widely, as to prevent any manufcript

now extant from having the original reading. I am
aware however that even this folution is not free from

objcC"

TWs is the origin (which the native Greek grammariaas did

not know) of the figure r. which ib nothing more than L, with a

jttfn given to the lower ftrokc.

C 4
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obje(5lions: for St. John defcribes in ch. xii. 12— 15.,

Chrift's triumphal entry into Jerufalem as taking place

the day after the unftion of Bethany.

6. Neither is the divifion of St. Matthew's text into

the modern chapters the reafon why we believe that

St. Matthew has determined the time of Chrid's unc-

tion at Bethany, nor will any new divifion, however

artificial, prevent that belief.

PAGE 23.

7. The expreflion * order of things' is not peculiar

to our author, for Chemnitz in the Prolegomena to

his Harmony, p. 4. (ed Francofurti, 1600, 4to.) fays

of St. Matthew, * Licet in plerifque rcrum potifiimum

rationem habens, hiftoriam contexerit, &c.' and Gro-

tius in his Note to Luke iv. 21. fays, * Lucam ad rerum

magis, quam ad temporum ordinem attendere
:

' and

other commentators ufe the fame expreflion, though

they are not agreed in which of the Gofpels this fup-

pofed order is obferved. Now when we fpeak of the

order of time, every one knows exaftly what is meant

:

but the term * order of things ' is fo vague, that it is

difficult to affign to it any determinate notion. We
may have a good order of things, or we may have a

bad order of things : but the befl order of things is in

general, I will not fay without exception, that, which

agrees with the order of time.

8. See what was faid on this fubjeft in Note 2. to the

preceding feftion.

PAGE 24.

9. That the rebuke, which Judas Ifcariot received

from Chrift at the uncflion in Bethany determined him
in liis refolution to betray his mafter, that Chrift's re-

buke therefore and Judas's revenge were caufe and

effeft, and that the account of the one is very properly

joined by St. Matthew (and alfo by St. Mark) to the

account of the other, I readily admit with our author,

in oppofition to Dr. Pricltley, who fays, in his Obfer^

vations
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vations on the Harmony of the Evangelifts, p. too.

that the verfes Matth. xxvi. 6— 13. which contain the

account of the undion, ' ftand very awkwardly in their

prefcnt fituation.' But I cannot agree with our author

in the opinion, that feveral days elapfed between the

unftion at Bethany and Judas's going to the aflembly

of the chief Priefts with an offer to betray Chrift, and

confequendy that the account of the undlion at Bethany

belongs to the beginning of Matth. xxi. according to

the order of time. For, whoever reads in connexion

Matth. xxvi. i— 11. mull perceive that thefe three

fads, I ft the aflembling the chief pricfts and elders

at the houfe of Caiaphas, idly the unclion of Chrift

at Bethany, and jdly Judas's departure from Bethany

to go to the affembly of the chief priefts, are repre-

lented by both Evangelifts as fa6ls immediately conneded

with each other, and not as fa6ts which were feparated

from each other by the intervention of all thofe tran-

fadions, which had been recorded in feveral preceding

chapters. St. Matthew having mentioned in ver. 2.

that after two days was the Paflover, immediately adds

in ver. 3. TOTE o-utnp^9»i(rai/ oj a^X'*f^'^' "• '''• ^' ^^^ ^^*

Mark fays, ver. I. Hi/ h to Tsoi-cya. xai ra a^vy-x fxiTX

ivO Tl|UtE^a?, HXl £^MT8V 0» Wf^'^f "^J '*' '''• ^* ^^^^ ^^' Mat-

thcw and St. Mark therefore reprefent the aflembly of

the chief priefts as held on the third day before the

paflover; and though our author will not allow any

determinate meaning to tote in St. Matthew's account,

we cannot explain away what is faid by St. Mark.

St. Matthew then proceeds in ver. 6. Ts h Ino-a yivofxtut

t]/ Br)6an« tv oixict TifMUi^ ns Xiir^Hj x. t. A. and St, Mark,

ver. 3. Ka» ovr<^ avT8 (v R»i9a>i« tu oix»* 5)»jtAWV(^ TgAfTr^a,

X. T. A. They then relate the undlion, with Chrift's

converfation on it : which being ended, St. Matthew

continues in ver, 14. TOTE Tsro^tuOfu h; ruv J'wJ'exa,

^lyoiJ-moi laJaf iTxa^iwrnf -sr^og m; oc^^n^u<;y inrtj x. t. A.

and St. Mark in ver. 10. Kai Isj'af la-xx^iurng, ti?

ruv SuSmx dtTrtjXOs zs^oq T»f afX*'?*'^» **• '^' ^* "^''^ agam

it is evident that both St. Matthew and St, Mark re-

prefent
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prefent Judas as going immediately from the undion
at Bethany (a village not more than two miles from
Jerufalem) to the afTembly of the chief priefts and
elders, which was held during the time of the un6lion,

and which did not break up before the arrival of

Judas.

lo. This inflance is Matth. xxvii. ^g, 60. compared
with John xix. 41, 42. St. Matthew defcribing the

burial of the body of Jefus by Jofeph of Arimathea
lays i^YiXiu avlo IV Tw xxiuu aula /tAi/ni/A^iw iXoiloy.nTiv tv T'n

•mil^y. : but St. John, though he agrees with St. Mat-
thew in faying that the tomb was a new one, does not
mention either that it belonged to Jofeph, or that it

had been made by his order, nor does either St. Mark
or St. Luke mention thefe two circumftances. Fur-
ther our author obferves in the place, to which he
alludes, that as Jofeph (in his opinion) lived at Ari-
mathea, it is not probable, that a tomb had been made
for him at Jerufalem, becaufe it was the pradiice of the

Jews to bury the dead as foon as poflible, and not to

tranfport them from one town to another. He con-
cludes therefore, that our prefent Greek text in Maith.
xxvii. 60. is faulty, and appeals to the Codex Win-
chelfeanus (to which may be added the MS. which
Matthai denotes by it, and alfo the Armenian verfion)

which omits au7a before jM,^>7,a£lw, and to the old Syriac

and Philoxenian verfions, which, inftead of £Aa7o,u>](rji/,

exprefs nv hiXalofxyiixivov, the former in the text itfelf, the

latter in the margin. But thefe few authorities will hardly

outweigh the united evidence of all other authorities j

and as no manufcript has both alterations, it is pro-
bable, unkfs the omilTion of aJ]a is to be afcribed tQ

an overfight, that each of them was made in order to

remove a feeming difficulty. Nor is there any necefTity

for appealing to them; for when two hiftorians agree

in the main fa6b, it cannot be faid that they contradift

each other, merely becaufe the one omits a circum-
flance, which the other has related, and we might a^

well contend, that St. John has contradided St. Mat-
thew
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thew in relating ver. 39. that Nicodemns, of whom
6t, Matthew fays not a word, afllfted Jofeph in the

interment. As to the objection that a tomb at or

near JeruHiIem could hardly be the property of Jofeph,

it is of no weight whatfoever. For though we may
infer from the exprcfTion Iwo-rip a-no A^iixx^a-iagy that

Jofeph was either born at Arimathea, or that he fpent

the former part of his Hfe there, we are not warranted

to conclude that Arimathea was the place of his refi-

dence, when Chrift was crucified, and that he was

come to Jerufalem at that time merely on account of

the Paflbver. On the contrary we may infer from

Luke xxiii. 50, 51. that he was become a member of

the Jewifh Sanhedrim j for St. Luke after having given

him the title (SaXfuIr?, adds s\^ 8;c w (Tvyy.<xloc]t^&ty.ev<^ TV?

(^hXyi V.XI T*) zj^cc^H cx.\)\m. Now St. Luke would have

hardly thought it neceffary to obferve, that Jofeph did

not afTift at that meeting of the Sanhedrim, which was

held in crder to concert meafures againft Chrift, unlefs

Jofeph had been a member of the Sanhedrim : for when
it is known, that a man has no right to be prefent at

a meeting, it is both ufelefs and abfurd to obferve that

he did not attend it. Further, St. Luke afligns the

reafon why Jofeph did not attend that meeting : for he

adds T:7^0(7iSi-)(J\o rvv |3a(nAftak t8 0£t;. We muft COn-

dude therefore that St. Luke has here ufed (3«A£u7»]f

to denote ^ a perfon who had a feat and voice in the

Sanhedrim,' (not a magiftrate of Arimathea, as our

author in the place to which he refers, has conjedlured),

that after he had applied this title to Jofeph, he was

aware, his readers might fufpeft, that Jofeph had

alTifted at the deliberation (o-l;y>{a^a1£6«]W£^{^ rv (^aXvi)

againft Chrift; that he therefore thought it heceflary to

affure them of the contrary, and to aftign as a reafon,

why Jofeph abfented himfelf, that he believed, that

Jefus was the Mefliah. Laftly, this explanation accords

perfeftly well with the account given by St. Matthew
and St. John, that the tomb was a new one, and with

that of St, Luke, that no one had been buried in it.

For
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For if the family of Jofeph lived originally at Arima-
thea, and he himfelf was the firft, who fettled in Jeru-
falem, we may fuppofe that in the vault, which he,

as a man of rank, and a man of confiderable property

(wAao-K^, Matth. xxvii. 57.) would take care to have

made at his new place of refidence, no one of Jofeph's

family had been buried at the time, when Chrift was
crucified.

SECT. IV.

PAGE 25.

1. What our author has written in the thirty pages^,

to which he here alludes, deferves particular attention.

But a tranflation of the whole would take up too much
room in thefe notes : and a fketch of his arguments is

unneceflary, becaufe he himfelf has given it in this

fedlion.

PAGE 27.

2. The fymbolic books of the Lutherans correfpond
to the thirty-nine articles of the church of England.

S E C T. V.

PAGE 30.

1. In this reference there muft be feme miftake, for

Luke ii. 51. relates to Chrift's reiurn from Jerufalem
to Nazareth, when he was twelve years of age, and
therefore admits of no comparifon with St. Matthew's
hiflory of Chrift's infancy. Our author means to com-
pare Luke ii. I—39. with Matth. i. 18.— ii. 23.

2. Our author's Notes not only on the four Gofpels
but on the whole New Teftament have been fince pub-
lifhed under the following tide : J. D. Michaelis An-
merkungen flir Ungelchrte zu feiner LJeberfetzung des

Neuen
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Ncucn Teftaments, Gottingen, 1790—1792, 4 Vols.

4to.

PAGE 31.

3. The German title of this work has been already

mentioned in Note i. to Ch. ii. Se6t. r.

4. It muft be obferved in juftice to Lefllng, who was
the publi flier only, not the author of the fragments,

that he has accompanied the publication of that frag-

ment, in which the hiftory of the refurreftion is at-

tacked, with a remark, in which he acknowledges, that

no differences in the accounts of the Evangeiifts can

difprove the fad itfelf.

5. See Note 2. to Ch. ii. Sed. i.

SECT. VI.

1. In the new edition of Fabricii Bibliotheca Graeca,

the fourth volume of which was publifhed at Ham-
burgh in 1795, the alphabetical lift of Harmonies is in

Vol. IV. p. 882—889. and is augmented by the addi-

tion of Harmonies, which were either overlooked by

Fabricius, or have been publiflied fince his time. But
even in this improved catalogue is omitted Toinardi

Harmonia Grceco-Latina, Parifiis 1707, folio, a very

minute, indeed anxioufly minute Greek harmony,

which is not generally known. Another lift of Greek
harmonies, with a divifion into clafles, and the authors

in each clafs arranged in chronological order, may be

feen in Walchii Bibliotheca Theologica, Tom. IV. p.

863—900.

2. The German title of this book is, Haubers Leben

Jefu Chrifti. It was publiftied at Lemgo in 1737,
6vo.

3. The Harmony publiftied by Ottomar Lufcinius,

or, as he was called in German, Othmar Nachtigal, bears

in the original edition the name, not of Tatian, but of

Ammonius of Alexandria. The title of the original

edition is^ Evangelicie hiftorise ex quatuor Evangeliftis

perpetuo
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perpetuo tenore continuata narratio, ex Ammonli Ale>f-*

andrini fragmentis quibufdam e Grieco per Ottomarum
Lufcinium vcrfa. At the end of this Latin tranflation,

which is not accompanied with the Greek text, (nor

has Lufcinius mentioned in what library the Greek
fragments from which he tranflated, were preferved) is.

Finis perpetuce narrationis evangelical. Ex Ammonio
Alexandrino, per Ottomarum Lufcinium. The date

of the fubfcription is, Auguftaj Vindelicorum Men.
Novembri, An. mdxxiii. In the edition of the Or-
thodoxographa, which was printed at Bafcl in 1555,
this Latin tranflation of Ottomar Lufcinius is re-printed

p. 221—235, under the title, * Evangeliorum quatuor

narratio ex Ammonio Alexandrino, Ottomaro Lufcinio

interpretc.' It is likewife re-printed in the Maxima
Bibliotheca Veterum Patrum (Lugduni 1677, ^o^io)

Tom. II. P. ii. p. 213—212. But the editors of the

Maxima Bibliotheca have taken the liberty to alter the

title, and have affixed to the very fame work, for I

have compared both re-impreffions of it, the title, not of
* Ammonii Alexandiini, &c.' but of Tatiani Aflyrii SS.

Evangeliorum Diateflaron, becaufe they fuppofed that

the harmony publilhed by Lufcinius was really that

of Tatian, for which they aflign their reafons, p. 203.

This alteration of the title has created very great con-

fufion : for on^ writer calls it by the original title, ano-

ther, as our author has done, by its title in the Maxima
Bibliotheca. With refpedb to the work itfelf, it is not

an Harmony in the fenfe, in which we undcrftand the

term, for it is nothing more than a fummary of the

life of Chrift delivered in the author's own words. It

confifts of four Parts. The firft Part contains the

account of Chrift's birth, but without any genealogyj

the account of his going to Jerufalem when he was

twelve years of age, the account of his baptifm, and his

return to Galilee. The fecond part is entitled. Annus
primus dominies pnudicationis : the third part, Domi-
nican pr^dicationis annus fecundus : and the fourth part,

Tcrtius annus dominica; pnt-dicacionis,

4. The
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4. The title of the work publiflied by Michael

Memlcr is, Quatuor Evangeliorum confonantia, ab

Ammonio Alexandrino congefta, ac a Viftore Capuano
Epifcopo tranllata. Moguntise. And the fubfcription

at the end of the work is, Mogunti^ in asdibus Joannis

ShocfFer, Anno falutis moxxiih. Menfe Februario.

It is an Harmony in the proper fenfe of the word, for

it is a compilation from the four Gofpels, in which the

words of the EvangeHfts are retained. It confifts of an

hundred and eighty-one feftiona or chapters, to the

firft of which is prefixed St. Luke's preface. Ch. i. re-

lates to the Aoyof, John i. i. &c. ch. ii. iii. iv. contain

the account of the birth of Chrift, and of John the

Baptift taken from Luke i. 5. &c. ch. v. contains the

genealogy of Chrift, taken from Matth. i. and fo on.

-(We have a ihort Harmony of the Evangelifts in

Englifli, formed exaftly on the fame plan.) To the

harmony itfelf is prefixerd the preface of Vi6tor, who
was Bifhop of Capua in the fixth century, and who
made the Latin tranflntion, which Memler publifhed.

In this preface Viftor ^lays, that his copy of the Greek
original, from which he made the tranflation, had no
title, and therefore that, as two Greek writers, Tatian

and Ammonius, had written Greek harmonies, he was

uncertain, to which of the two the work in queftion

Ihould be afcribed. His words are, ' Dum fortuitu in

manus meas incideret unum rx quatuor Evangeiium
compofiturn, et abfente titulo non invenirem nomen
autoris,' &c. and he afterwards concludes, ' ut jure

ambigi pofTit, utrum Ammonii, an Tatiani inventio

cjulUem operis debeat eftimari.' He is inchned how-
ever to afcribe it to Tatian. But Memler, in his

Dedication to Chancellor Wefthaufen, fays, that moft
of the learned were of opinion that not Tatian, but

Ammonius was the author of it, for which reafon he

afcribed it to Ammonius in the title page. In the fame

dedicadon Memler likewifc fays, that the Latin manu-
fcript, from which he printed the work, was preferved

in the library belonging to a convent at Erbach in the

Eledlorate
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Ele6lorate of Mentz. Memler's publication was re»

printed in the Maxima Bibliotheca veterum patrum
(Lugdini 1667.) Tom. III. p. 266— 299. under the

title Sandlorum quatuor Evangeliorum Harmonia Am-
monio Alexandrino authorc. But though the text of

the Harmony itfelf agrees with the text of Memler's

edition, as I have found on comparing them, yet the

hundred and eighty-one chapters are not feparated

from each other with titles at the head of each chapter,

but are diftinguifhed only by a marginal notation.

Another re-imprefTion of this work is given in the Or-
thodoxographa, p. no— 188. of the edition printed at

Bafel in 1555 : but the editors of the Orthodoxographa

have altered the title, and have changed ' Ammonii' to

' Tatiani,' and yet leaving the epithet Alexandrini,

which cannot be given to Tatian, unaltered, have pre-

fixed to their rc-imprefTion of Memler's edition the

title, Evangeliorum quatuor Harmonia, Tatiano Alex-

andrino authore. Here we have another fource of

confufion in refpeft to the two harmonies -, for, as the

publication of Ottomar Lufcinius is called by one

critic Tatian's harmony according to its title in the

Maxima Bibliotheca, by another critic the Harmony of

Ammonius, according to its original title, fo the pub-
lication of Michael Memler is called by one critic the

Harmony of Ammonius^ by another the Harmony of

Tatian, according to its different titles in the different

editions of it.

Of the harmony tranflated into Latin by Vi(ftor of

Capua, and publiihed by Michael Memler, there exifts

an old German tranflanon, though no one knows by
whom or in what century it was made. A vellum

manufcript containing this old German tranflation, to*

gether with Vidtor's Latin, from which, and not from

the Greek, the German tranflation was undoubtedly

made, belonged formerly to Francifcus Junius, from

whofe library it came with the reft of Juniub's manu-
fcripts into the Bodleian library at Oxford. See the

Catalog, librorum MStorum Anglia; et Hibernian,

Tom.
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Tom. I. p. 249. N° 5 113. Paltheniiis, Profcflbr ac

Gripfwald, took a copy of this MS. during his refidence

at Oxford, and publiflied it at Gripfwald in 1706. In

the Appendix to the fecond volume of Schilter's The-
faurus, which was publiflied after Schilter's death, this

old German trandation, together with Vidor's Latin

is rc-pinted under the following tide : Tatiani Syri

Harmonia Evangelica, e Latina Vicftoris Capuani ver-

fione tranflata in linguam Theotifcam antiquiffimam.

Kditio poft primam Palthenianam nova emendatior:
ad apographa duo MSta, et curas J. Schikeri poilhu-
inas ftudiofc reccnfita, fubjeftis notulis. Ulmce 1727.
fol. But in Schilter's preface, and in the running title

at the top of each page is Tatiani Alexandrini Har-
monia, &c. as in the Ordiodoxographa. The Latin
text of this work, with exception to a few various

readings, agrees, as I have found on a6lual comparifon
with the Latin text publifhed by Memler, though
Memler has affixed to his edirion the tide Quatuor
Evangeliorum confonantia ab Ammonio^ &c. With re-

fpecl to the divifions, the firft feventy-five chapters are

the fame in both texts ; Ch. I. begins in both texts

with * Quoniam quidem muki conati funt,' &c. Luke
i. I. and Ch. LXXV. ends in both texts with * aliud

quidem centefimum, aliud aucem fexagefimum, aliud

vero tricefimum,' Matth. xiii. 23. In the text printed in

Schilter's Thefaurus there is a chafm from Ch. LXXVI.
to Ch. CLII. probably becaufe there was a chafm there

in Junius's manufcript: but Ch. CLIII. begins as in

Memler's text, with Et factum eft cum confummaflet

Jefus, &c. Matth. xxvi. i. From this place to the

end, though the tv/o texts are the fame, and both of
them clofe with the fame v/ords, * priedicaverunt ubique
domino co-operante et fermonem confirmante, fequen-

tibus fignis,' Mark xvi. 20. yet the chapters do not

correfpond, becaufe the divifions are lefs numerous in

Memler's edirion than they are in the other.

I have been thus particular in the defcription both

of the original editions, and of the re-impreflions of

Vol. III. Part II. D the
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the two harmonies in quefiion, in order to corrcifl the

miftakcs which have been made about them. Even
Fabricius in his Codex Apocryphus N. T. Tom. I.

p. 378. has confounded thefe two harmonies, and

afTerted that the harmony, of which Palthenius took

a copy, was the fame as the harmony pubHllied by

Ottomar Lufcinius: but this is fo far from being true,

that on the contrary it is the very fame as the harmony

pubhfhed by Michael Memler, as appears from what

was faid in the preceding paragraph. However it is not

extraordinary, that Fabricius and other critics have

confounded the two harmonies, fince the original edi-

tions by Lufcinius and Memler are very fcarce, and in

the rc-imprefiions of them, as well in the Orthodoxo-

grapha as in the Maxima Bibliotheca, the titles have

not only been altered, but altered in fuch a manner,

that the harmony which in the one bears the name

of Ammonius, bears in the other the name ofTatian,

and vice verfa. Hence different harmonies have been

quoted by the fame name, and the fame harmony by

different names, according as critics ufed the Ortho-

doxographa or the Maxima Bibliotheca. Other writers

again have quoted from the quotations of their prede-

ceffors, without confuldng the harmonies themfelves,

and have thus added confufion to confufion, till at

length the reader is involved in a labyrinth, from

which nothing but the clue of Ariadne can extricate

him.

PAGE 32.

5. The firfl queftion to be aflvcd is: who was the

author of the Greek Harmony, of which Ottomar

Lufcinius publiflied a Latin tninfliuion ? That it is

afcribed to Ammonius of Alexandria in the edition,

which Lufcinius himfclf publiflied appears from the

title, which has been already quoted in Note 3. It

likewife bore the name of Ammonius in the Greek

manufcript, from which Lufcinius made his Latin

tranflation : for diough Lufcinius has not declared it in

cxprels
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cxprefs terms, and Indeed did not think it necefll-ry,

fincc it could not occur to him that any one would,

fufpeft him of having prefixed a name, which was not

in his mnnufcript, yet the following padage of his

Preface evidently implies that the name of Ammonius
really was prefixed to the Harmony in the Greek ma-
nufcript. * Docet facer Auguftinus, qua ratione una

narratio omnium quatuor compledi poffit dida. Eufe-

bius in ea pulchram navavit operam. Nee minorcm
Ammonius Alexandrinus, in cujus fragmenta jam.pridem

incidimus, modo fallax non fit titulus.' From this paf-

fage it appears likewife that Lufcinius himfelf was in

doubt, whether the Harmony was not falfely afcribed

to Ammonius of Alexandria. Now if the well known
Ammonius ofAlexandria is meant, namfly the Ammonius
who lived in the former paft of the third century, who
divided the Gofpels into the feilions, which are known
by his name, and who is fliid by the ancients to have

written a Harmony, he certainly was not the author

of that Harmony, of which Lufcinius made a Latin

tranfladon. For the ecclefiaftical writers before the

fourth century were not of opinion that Chrift's

miniftry lafted three or even two years. Clement

and Origen, both of whom, as well as Ammonius, lived

at Alexandria, (and the latter was contemporary with

Ammonius) confine Chrift's miniftry, the one to a

fingle year, the other to a year and a few months *. But

in the Harmony publiflied by Lufcinius Chrift's miniftry

is divided into a hiftory of three years, not only in the

fuperfcriptions to the fcvcral portions, as * annus pri-

mus dominies pradicationis, &c.' which the advocates

for the antiquity of this work might fay were added by
tranfcribers, but likewife in the text itfelf. For the

portion entitled, * Dominicue pritdicationis annus fe-

cundus,' begins with * Anni auteni fecundi initiuin

Jefus,

The authorincs for thefe aflertions will be quoted In Note j;

to the following fed^ion.

D 2
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Jefus, &c. and ends with * Et has quidem res gertae

finem fecundo dominicjE predicationis anno impofuere /
and the laft portion begins with * Extremus annus

dominicce praedicationis, qui, &c.' Confequently Am-
rnonius, who lived in the third century, was not the

author of this Harmony. For the fame reafon,

Tatian, who hved ftill earher, was not the author of

it, though the editors of the Maxima BibHotheca and

feveral other critics call it Tatian's Harmony. Befides,

that it is neither Ammonius's nor Tatian's is evident

for other reafons. For Eufebius in his Epiftle to Car-

pianus, fays of Ammonius, to J".a t£o-o-«^wi/ r^uiv nulx-

^EAoiTTfc ivayyiXiov, tw usilx Mx'l^a.ioi/ ra? C[j.o(pocvii? tuv Xoittuv

iv(x.yyi>jr<^v -Tri^iKOTrsc; 7fa^«Se<?, and then adds that the

plan adopted by Ammonius fuggefted to him the iQn

canons, which he himfelf drew up. But the work
publiflied by Lufcinius is formed upon a very different

plan, being nothing more than a fummary of the life

of Chrift delivered in the author's own words, and
without regard to parallel pafTages. And that it is not

Tadan's appears from, the defcription, which Theodoret
has given of Tatian's Harmony. For Theodoret fays

(Heret. Fab. Lib, I. cap. 20.) of Tatian, ali^ xa* <$"»«

rKrira-^uiv xccXufAii/ov o"uw:0«>t£> Eua-yyfAjov, rxg te ysvixXoyixg

trff JKOiJ/af, K«i T« a'A'Ax o(rx £X (T7ri^y.o^<^ AaSid' kxIx a-apnx

yiytv]/ni/.iiio> roi/ Kvpiov ^Hy.]>v(Ti : but the author of the

Harmony publifhed by Lufcinius, though he has

omitted the genealogies, is fo far from having avoided

all reference to Chrift's defcent from David, that in the

very firfl paragraph he has related the birth of Chrift

in the following words, * quum Jofeph Bethlehem,

quiE civitas erat David, ad quern genus referebat, &c.

'

Laftly, the very title to <r»a ri(r<Tx^uv EuayytAiov, which
is applied by Theodoret and Eufebius to the harmonies

of Tadan and Ammonius, is wholly unfuitable to the

work publifhed by Lufcinius.—Whether this work was
really written by fome other perfon called Ammonius,
who lived in a later age, fince the name of Ammonius
was prefixed to it in the Greek manufcript, or whether

it
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it is a mere forgery in the name of Ammonius, who
lived in the third century, is a qiieftion, which it is

difficult to determine, and is in fa(5b of no importance.

Mill (Pro). ffCt. 3S3-) is of the former opinion : but

fince no ecclefiaftical writer fpeaks of any harmony, or

even of any life of Chrift written by another Ammonius,
the latter opinion -is not improbable, unlefs the author

lived in fuch obfcurity as to remain wholly unknown.

However, if it is a forgery, and was defigncd to be

impofed on the world, as the harmony of that Ammo-
nius, who lived in ihe third century, the author of ic

has fhewn himfelf to be wholly unqualified for the

tafk.

The remaining queftion to be aflced is : Who was

the author of that harmony, which was publifhed by

Michael Memler? That this harmony is a Latin

tranflation made in the fixth century by Vi6lor of

Capua from a Greek manufcript, of which the title

containing the name of the author was loft, that Vidor
therefore was in doubt whether he fhould afcribe it to

Tatian or to Ammonius, but that he was inclined to

afcribe it to the former, that Memler on the contrary

afcribed it to Ammonius, and accordingly publifhed ic

under his name, but that the editors of the Ortnodoxo-

grapha in their reimpreflion of Memler's edition again

affigned it to Tatian, appears from what has been faid

in the preceding note. Now the queftion, whether this

is Tatian's harmony lies in a very ftiort compafs : for

it has not only the paftages which relate to Chrift's

defcent from David, but in ch. v. has the genealogy

contained in Matth. i. at full length, and likewife ^

part of the genealogy in Luke iii. which, as Theodoret

exprefsly fays, were not in Tatian's harmony. And
Zachary of Chryfopolis, who lived in the twelfth cen-

tury, and wrote a commentary on that very harmony
which was tranflated by Vid:or, and publidied by

Memler, declares in his Preface, that Tatian's harmony

was even at that dme no longer in exiftence. Zachary's
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commentary, together with the text of the harmony

itfeir, is printed in the Maxima Bibliotheca, Tom.
XIX. p. 741—958. and is divided, as in Memler's

edition, into an hundred and eighty-one chapters or

fedions. In the Preface (p. 742.) after mentioning

that Ammonius and Tatian had written harmonies, but

that Tatian's was no longer in exiftence, that Auguftin

had written a Concordia Evangeliftarum, and that

others had followed his example, he proceeds thus.

At vero hujus operis quis author imo ordinator extiterit

nihil intereil ignorare. Etenim tarn verba quam fen-

tentias non nifi Evangeliftarum funt. Matth^ei namquc
diclis reliquorum trium excerpta (quod cuilibet per-

quirend facile ell cognitu) arte mirifica magifque bre-

vitate miranda junguntur. Hoc autem praenominatum

Ammonium fecifTe, fcribit Eufebius Carpiano. Now
Eufebius in his Epiftle to Carpianus certainly fays of

Ammonius, tw hxtx MarSatoi/ ra; 0(j.o(poovsi; roov Xonriov

tvayyiXiruy zn^inoTrag -sra^aSEif, and therefore Zachary
is fo far right. But when he fays that this defcription

applies to the harmony, on which he wrote a commen-
tary, he afferts what is not true. For in this harmony,

as both Zachary and Memler have it, ch. i. contains

a pafTage from St. John's Gofpel, ch. ii. from St.

Luke's Gofpel, and in this manner to tiie end of the

whole work the chapters contain palTages fometimes

from one Gofpel, fometimes from another. But the

harmony of Ammonius, according to the words of

Eufebius, and even according to the interpretation,

which Zachary himfclf lias given them, muft have

contained St. Matthev/'s Gofpel throughout, and op-
pofice to St. Matthew's text the correfpondent portions

of the other Evangelifts in the fame manner as modern
harmonies do. Zachary's appeal therefore to Eufebius,

inftead of proving, tliat the harmony, which Vi6lor of

Capua tranflated into Latin in the fixth century, on
which Zachary himfclf wrote a commentary on the

twelfth, and which harmony was printed by Memler
in
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in the fixteenth century, was written by the Ammoniiis
of Alexandrivi, who lived in the third century, proves

the very reverie.

It appears then, that neither the work publifhed by
Ottomar Lufciniiis, nor the work pubHfhed by Michael
Memler, can be afcribed either to Tatian, or to the

Ammonius, who lived in the third century.

6. In the Codex Johnlonianus, Wetllein's Codex 72
in the Gofpels, a MS. fuppofed to have been written

in the eleventh century, there is a marginal fcholion to

Matth. xxvii. 49. in which Tatian is quoted: but he
is there quoted by his name T«Tjai/o?, not by the title

lu^cg. See Wetflein's Note to Matth. xxvii. 49.

7. Thefe ancient chapters are commonly called the

Ammonian fcftions, from Ammonius, who made thefe

divifions. In refpecSt to the manner, in which Eufcbius

applied diefe fe6lions, and the ufe to be made of his

ten canons, fee Note 31. to Vol. II. ch. xiii. of this

Introduction.

8. Since four things, when taken three and three,

may be combined four ways, and when taken two and
two, may be combined fix ways, Eufebius, if he had

made all pofTible combinations, would with the firft

canon, which contains the paflages common to all four

Evangelifts, and the laft canon, which contains the

palfages peculiar to each, have had upon the whole
twelve tables. But he reduced them to ten, becaufe

he found no paflfage, which was common to the Gofpels

of St. Mark and St. John, which was not like wife

contained in the Gofpels, either of St. Matthew or of
St. Luke, and none, which were comnion to St. Mark,
St. Luke, and St. John, which was not likewife con-
tained in the Gofpel of St. Matthew.

PAGE 23-

9. This Ludolphus was a German Carthufian monk
of the fifteenth century. His v/ork entitled * Vita

Jefu Chrifli, ex quatuor Evangeliftis aliifque fcripto-

ribus ecclefiafticis conflata, cum commcntario,' was

D 4 firft
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firft printed at Strafburgh in 1474, and was held in fuch

high eftimation, that it not only went through at lead

thirty editions, in France, Germany, and Italy, but

was tranflated into French and Italian. See Walchii

Bibliotheca theologica, Tom. IV. p. 866. and Fabricii

Bibliotheca Latina medias et infimse Latinitatis, Tom.
IV. p. 847.

10. Jean Charlier de Gerfon was chancellor of the

imiverfity of Paris at the end of the fourteench and the

beginning of the fifteenth century. When, or where,

his Monoteffaron was firft printed I know not : but all

his works were publiflied at Paris in 1521, in 2 vol. fol.

and again in 1606, in 4 vol. fol. He is faid (for I

never read his works) to have followed Auguftin, and

to have completed what Auguftin began in his treatife,

De confcnfu quatuor Evangeliftarum.

11. At Louvain. The * Concordia evangelica,' it-

felf, the work, which properly belongs to the prefent

place, was firft printed at Louvain in 1549. But Jan-
fen did not adopt Ofiander's principle, at leaft not at

all times, as appears from the very title, Concordia
evangelica, in qua prasterquam quod fuo loco ponuntur,

quse cvangelilte nonjervato recenfent ordine^ &c.
12. The edition of 1593 contains only what had been

written by Chemnitz. The continuations of it by Leyfcr
and Gerhard were afterwards publifhed feparately : and
the whole work, including the continuations, was firft

publifhed at Geneva in 1628. See Walchii Bib. Theol.

Tom. IV. p. 871.

^2i' Chemnitz may in fome things have followed

Ofiander too clofcly, but Ofiander's leading principle,

that in all our Gofpels the fails are arranged in chro-

nological order, was abfolutely rejefted by Chemnitz :

for he fays, in his Prolegomena, p. 2. (ed. Francofurti,

1600, 4to.) ' Unus idemque Evangelifta nOn femper
et ubique in omnibus ordinem temporis et fericm rerum
geftarum anxie obfervat,' And whoever confults the

Harmony itfelf will find, that Chemnitz has mad?
many tranfpofitions in the Gofpel of St. Matthew, be-

caufe
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caufe in his opinion (Prol. p. 4.) St. Matthew had

frequently departed from the order of time. Confe-

quently Chemnitz, inftead of being ranked among the

followers of Ofiandcr, as he is not only by our author,

but by feveral other writers on this fubjedl, ought to be

placed at the head of the other clafs of harmonifts.

14. It was reprinted in 1684, and 1695. Craddock

did not adopt the ftrange principle of Oliander.

PAGE 34.

15. Our author mentions here only Lamy's Com-
mentary, whereas he ought to have mentioned likewife

the Harmony itfelf, which has the title, Hiftoria, five

Concordia quatuor EvangeliRarum, Parifiis, 1689,

3 2mo. Lamy, who rejcfted the principle adopted by

Ofiander, adheres to St. Matthew's arrangement of

the fafls, which he has in common with St. Mark and
St. Luke.

16. Le Clerc's Greek and Latin Harmony was
printed at Amfterdam in 1699. The edition of 1700
contains the Latin only. To Le Clerc's Greek Har-
mony our author might have added Nicolai Tolnardi

Harmonia Grasco-Latina, Parifiis, 1707, fol. It is a

work of particular ufe to thofe who wifh to examine
the verbal agreement of the Evangelifts, for Toinard
has not only placed in adjacent columns the parallel

palTages, but has parallelized even fingle words.'

17. ' Tenth ' is a miftake for * fourteenth.'

18. Whifton, on comparing the order of the fads

recorded in Matth. iv. viii. ix. x. xi. xii. xiii. xiv. with

the order in which the fame fafts are arranged in the

Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke, obferved that St.

Mark and St. Luke agreed in their arrangement of the

fa6ls, but that St. Matthew in the above-mentioned
chapters frequently differed in his arrangement. This
created no difficulty to Ofiander and his followers, who,
inflead of untying the knot, cut it at once by making
fhe fame fafts happen as often, as they found them
.differently arranged in different Gofpels. But Whiftoip,

who
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who had too much good fenfe to become a difciple of

Ofiander, was reduced to the neccfTity of acknow-
ledging, that many of the fads, which are related in

common by St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke, are

arranged in unchronological order, either in the Gofpel

of St. Matthew, or in the Gofpels of St. Mark and

St. Luke. But as Whifton would not admit the fup-

pofition, that the Evangelifts themfelves had deviated

from chronological order, fmce this order is the moft

pcrfpicuous, which an hiftorian can adopt, he faw no

other method of extricating himfelf from the difficulty,

than to fuppofe, that either St. Matthew on the one

hand, or St. Mark and St. Luke on the other, arranged

their fa6ts in an order different from that, which we
now find in their Gofpels, and confequently that either

in the one or in the other, tranfpofitions had been

made by tranfcribers. And as there is lefs improbability

in fuppofing, that tranfpofitions had been made in one

Gofpel, than in fuppofing that the fame tranfpofitions

have been made in two, Whifton had recourfe to the

former conjefture. And, as he believed that St. Mark
derived the principal materials of his Gofpel from that

of St. Matthew, and juftly argued (whether the pre-

mifes themfelves are true is another inquiry) that a

writer, who was neither an Apoftle, nor eye-witnefs to

the fads, which he has recorded, would, in copying

from an author, who was both, retain the arrangement

of the fafts, which that author had obferved, Whifton

further concluded, that St. Matthew's Gofpel, in its

primidve ftate, contained the fafts in the order, in

which they are arranged by St. Mark, and confequently

in the order in which they are arranged by St. Luke.

This mode of reafoning is fo far from involving an

abfurdity, that it is really ingenious : and Whifton's

conjedlure, notwithftanding the difficulties, under

which it labours, and thofe difficulties are not few, is

ftill lefs exceptionable, not only than the principle of

Ofiander, but even than the principle adopted by our

author, that the Evangelifts dcfignedly departed from

the
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the order of time, in order to render their hiliories

more perfpicuous. However there is not the lead

necefTity for having recourfe to Whifton's conjedlure,

fince the difference in the arrangement of the fa6ts in

the Gofpels of St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke
may be explained in a much more fatisfa6tory manner.

See what has been already faid in Note 2. to ch. ii.

feet. 2. and what will hereafter be faid on this fubjeft

in the EfTay on the origin of our three firfl: Gofpels.

Whoever wifhes particularly to examine the obje6tions

which may be made to Whifton's conjedure, may
confult an anfwer written by Mr. Jeremiah Jones,

not long after Whifton's publication, and entitled,

' A Vindication of the former part of St. Matthew's

Gofpel from Mr. Whifton's charge of diflocations.'

Dr. Prieftley, in his * Obfervations on the Harmony of

the Gofpels' (prefixed to his Greek Harmony) p. 90.

takes the other fide of the queftion, and agrees, partly

at leaft with Whifton.

19. This work confifts of three Tomes, the third

of which is fubdivided into two volumes. The firft

only was publifhed in 1727, the fccond v/as publiftied

in 1728, and the third, confifting of two volumes, in

1730.

PAGE 2^-

20. Here may be mentioned, ' A Harmony of the

four Gofpels, in which the natural order of each is

preferved : with a Paraphrafe and Notes, by James
Macknight, London, 1756, 2 vols. 4to. ' Macknight,
like Hauber, adheres clofely to the principle of Ofi-

ander : but his paraphrafe and commentary contain

much ufeful information. Whoever makes ufe of this

Harmony fhould compare with it * Lardner's Obferva-

tions upon Macknight's Harmony of the four Gofpels,

as far as relates to the hiftory of our Saviour's refur-

reftion,' firft publifhed in 1764, and reprinted in

Vol. XI. p. 359—400. of the edition of Lardner's

•works publifhed in 1788,
21. The
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21. The German title is, ' Die vier Evangeliften

mit ihren eigenen Worten znfammengeretzt, iind ver-

deutfcht, auch mit hinlanglichen Erklarungen verfeiien,

Tom. I. Hamburg, 1766. This volume extends no
further than Matth. vii. 29. : But Biifching, though he

lived above five and twenty years after this publication,

did not continue it. Whether he altered his opinion

in refpecfl to Ofiander's principle, which he had adopted,

or whether he had other reafons for difcontinuing the

work, I know not.

11. The German title is, Neue Harmonic der vier

Evangeliften, Halle, 1767, 4to. Bertling, like Bengel,

Yejefts the principle of Ofiander.

23. Here our author fhould have mentioned the

Greek Harmony of archbifhop Newcome, which was
publifhed at Dublin in 1778, under the following title:

* A Harmony of the Gofpels, in which the original

text is difpofed after Le Clerc's general manner, with

fuch various readings at the foot of the page, as have
received Wetftein's fanction in his folio edition of the

Greek Teftament. Obfervations are fubjoined, tending

to fertle the time and place of every tranfaftion, to

eftablifh the feries of fads, and to reconcile feeming

inconfiftencies.' The notes annexed to this Harmony
are very valuable : they difplay found judgement, and
great critical knowledge.

Dr. Prieftley has publifhed two Harmonies, the one
entitled, * A Harmony of the Evangelifts in Greek, to

which are prefixed critical difiertations in Englifh,

London, 1777, 4to. the other * A Harmony of the

Evangelifts in Englifh, with critical difTertations, an

occafional paraphrafe, and notes for the ufe of the ua^

learned, London, 1780, 410.

24. All the modern harmonies of the four Gofpels,

of which we have above an hundred in various lan-^

guages, may be divided into two clafTes: ilt Harmo-
nies, of which the authors have taken for granted, that

all the facfts recorded in all the four Gofpels are arranged

in chionological order^ and 2dly Harmonies, of which

the
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the authors have admitted, that in one or more of the

four Gofpcls chronological order has been more or Icfs

fiegledled. Ofiander, or as he was called in German,
Holmann, is at the head of the firft clafs, Chemnitz
at the head of the fecond. The harmonies of the for-

mer kind are very fimilar to each other, becaufe though

the authors of them had to interweave the fads recorded

in one Gofpel with the fa6ls recorded in another, yer,

as they invariably retained the order which was obferved

in each Gofpel, and confequently repeated whatever

fads occurred in different places in different Gofpels,

as often as thofe fadls prefented themfelves to the har-

monifts in their progrefs through the Gofpels, there

was icfs room for material deviations in their plan and

method. But in the harmonies of the latter kind we
meet with confiderable variations, becaufe, though the

authors of them are unanimous in their principle, they

are at variance in the application of it: and, though

they agree in making tranfpofitions, by which they dif-

tinguilh themfelves from the harmonifts of the firft

clafs, yet they do not always make the Jame tranfpofi-

tions. Some, for inftance, have fuppofed, as Chemnitz,

archbifhop Newcome, and other harmonifts of this

clafs have done, that St. Matthew has moftly neglefted

chronological order, while others, as Bengel and Bert-

ling, have fuppofed, that he has in general retained it.

Hence, though they have all the fame objedl in view,

namely, to make a chronological harmony, or to arrange

the events, which are recorded in the Gofpels, as

nearly as poffible according to the order of the time,

in which the events happened, they have adopted dif-

ferent m.odes of producing this effefl. For in fome
harmonics the order of St. Matthew is inverted, and

made fubfervient to that of St. Mark, while in

other harmonies St. Mark's order is inverted, and
made fubfcrvient to that of St. Matthew. Some har-

monifts again fuppofe, that all the Evangelifls have

neglected chronological order, while others make an

exception in favour of one, or more of them, though

the qucftion, which of the Evangelifls fhould be ex-

cepted,
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cepted, like wife affords matter of debate. And even

thofe harmonifts, who agree as to the Gofpel, or

Gofpels, in which tranfpofitions fhould be made, differ

in refped to the particular parts, where thefe tranfpofi-

tions ought to take place. Amid this variety of opinion,

and amid the manifold arguments, by which each har-

monift has ingenioufly defended his own particular plan,

it is really difficult to difcover a fixed and folid principle,

by which the events recorded by the Evangelifts may
be reftored to chronological order. For this reafon,

Griefbach in the Preface to his Synopfis, p. 5. (ed. 2.)

fays, * Ingenue profiteor, ledorefque admonitos efTe

cupio, Harmoniam, quam proprie dicunt in hoccc

libello neutiquam elTe qujerendam. Quamvis enim

lion ignorem, quantum laboris viri perdofti harmonife

fecundum re<yulas a fe conditas in ordinem redigenda;

impenderint, ego tamen exiguam utilitatem, imo

nullam fere, quam ncn mea etiam Synopfis pr^eilet, c

minuta ifta diligcntia percipi polTe arbitror : fed valde

etiam dubito, an ex Evangeliftarum libelHs harmonica

componi polTit narratio, veritati quoad chronologicam

pericoparum difpofitionem fatis confentanea, et firmis

fundamentis fuperftruda.' The title of this work is,

Synopfis Evangeliorum Matth'asi, Marci, et Lucii?, una

cum iis Joannis pericopis quae hiftoriam paflionis et

refurreftionis Jefu Chrifti compleduntur. Textum
recenfuit et feleclam ie6lionis varietatem adjecit J. J.

Griefbach, Editio fecunda, emendatior et auclior.

Hake Saxonum, 1797, 8vo. The chief purport of this

Synopfis is, not to give a chronological feries of events^

but to reprcfent in parallel columns all thofe fedions,

which are common to the Gofpels of St. Matthew,

St. Mark, and St. Luke ; St. John's Gofpel, with ex-

ception to the laft part of it being omitted, becaufe

the reft of it has lb very little matter in common with

the other three. And, to make as few tranfpofitions

as pofTible St. Mark's order is generally retained,

becaufe it is the fame with that of St. Luke, as far as

relates to the fads which are com.mon to all three.

Thofe parts, which each Evangelifl has peculiar to

himfelf.
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himfelf, are inferted in intermediate fediions. The
difpofition of the whole work is very commodious, and

I know of no harmony, which affords fo much afliftance

in the inveftigation of a fubje6l, which has lately much
engaged the attention of the German critics, and

which will be particularly confidered hereafter, namely,

the origin of our three firft Golpels, and the relation,

which they bear to each other.

With refpe6t to the queftion, where there is a

poITibility of arranging in chronological order all the

fadts recorded in all the four Gofpels, the greatefb dif-

ficulty confifts in the mode of arranging St. John's

Gofpel. For fince, if we except the two lafh chapters,

it has lb very little matter in common with the other

three, every harmonift, who inferts the whole of it,

muft divide it into a great number of fmall portions,

and infert them, one in one place, another in another,

in intervals between the feccions of St. Matthew, St.

Mark, and St. Luke, according to the time, to which

fuch harmonift fuppofes, that each of thofe portions

belongs. But many, if not mod, of thcfe infertions

are fo arbitrary, and fo dcllitute of every criterion, by
which we might pronounce with certainty, that fuch

an event recorded by St. John immediately followed

this event, and immediately preceded that event, re-

corded by St. Matthew, St. Mark, or St. Luke, that

though fome of them may have been inferted according

to the time, in which they have happened, we cannot

be lure that even the greatcft part of them have received

in any harmony an exact chroiiological pofition. The
fafeft method therefore is to confine all harmonic ar-

rangemients to the Gofpels of St. Matthew, St. Mark,
and St. Luke, and to confider St. John's Gofpel, with

exception to the two lad chapters, as a work uncon-

nefted with the other three. The queftion of chro-

nological order will then be reduced to a fmaller com-
pafs; and fince tlie fa6ts, which are common to the

Gofpels of St. Matthew, St. Mark and St. Luke, are

arranged by St. Mark and St. Luke in general in the

fame
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fame order, we have only to choofe between their ordcf

(namely, in the fafts which are common to all three)

on the one hand, and that of St. Matthew on the other.

For whoever fuppofes, that all three have ncgledted

chronological order, and yet attempts to compofe ari

harmony, in which the facts fhall be chronologically

difpofed, engages in an undertaking, in which it is

impoflible to meet with fuccefs ; fmce on this fuppo-

fition there exifts no criterion, by which the real fuc-

cefTion of the events may be determined. Now it has

been already fhewn in Note 2. to Se6l. ii. of this

chapter, that an hiflorian, who knows in what order

the events, which he records, followed each other, and

yet defignedly inverts that order in his narrative, muft

be confcious to himlelf, that his plan is fuch, as will

cxpofe his readers to the danger of miftaking the fuc-

ceflion of thofe events. On the other hand, if an

hiftorian, though accurately informed in refpedl to the

events themfelves, does not always know, in what order

they followed each other, he cannot be charged with

neglefl, though his arrangement be not chronological,

fince the order of real fuccefllon, which may be juftly

expe6ted from an hiflorian, who knows it, cannot be

expeded from an hiftorian, to whom it is not always

known. Confequently, as St. Matthew was in general

eye-witnefs to the fa(5ls, which he has recorded in

common with St. Mark and St. Luke, but St. Mark
and St. Luke were not, it is furely more reafonable

to expeft chronological order in the former, than in

the latter. It is true, that wherever St. Matthew differs

in his arrangement from St. Mark or St. Luke, thefe

two Evangelifts agree in their arrangement with each

other. But this agreement affords no proof that they

have written in chronological order : for, though no-

thing but an adherence to the real fuccteffion of events

could produce an uniformity of arrangement in the

works of two hiftorians, who had no connexion, ei-

ther mediate or immediate with each other, yet if either

the one copied from the other, or both of them drew

from
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from a common fource, their arrangement might be the

l^mc, and yet not chronological. Now that one of
thefe two fuppofitions muft be adopted in refpefl to

St. Mark and St. Luke, the late critical inveftigations

on this fubje6t, which will be confidered hereafter, have
placed beyond a doubt. The conclufion therefore,

that St. Matthew's order is in general chronological

rells unimpaired : and hence we may infer, that thofe

harmonifts, who take St. Matthew for their guide,

muft meet with more fuccefs in their attempts to pro-

duce a chronological harmony, than they who defert

him.

25. A lift of authors, who have endeavoured to

reconcile fingle difficulties is given in Walchii Biblio-

iheca, theologica, Tom. IV". p. 901—919.

SECT. VII.

PAGE 37.

J. A fimilar table of contents to the four Gofpels
was drawn up and publiftied many years ago at Cam-
bridge by Jebb. Another table, though not exaflly

on the fame plan, is given in Hofmann's edition of
Pridi Introducftio in le(5tionem N. T. (Lipfut, 1764,
8vo.) p. 486—496. But the moft complete and the

moft ufeful table of this kind is th.at, which was pub-
lifhed by Profeflbr Sextroh at Gotdngen in 1785,
under the following title, * Abrifs der Gefchichte Jefu aus

den Evangelien Matthaus, Marcus, Lucas, und Johan-
nes,' that is, A flcetch of the hiftory of Chriftj from
the Gofpels of St. Matthew, St. Mark, St. Luke, and
St. John.

2. Whoever admits, that tlie order of time is not
obferved in St. Mark's Gofpel, muft admit the fame
in refped to St. Luke's Gofpel, becaufe the fafts,

which are common to both, are placed in general ;n

the fame order.

Vol. III. Part II. E 3. Our
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3. Our author here confounds chronological arrange-

ment with the affignment of dates. An hiftorian may
have arranged all his fa6ls according to the order, in

which they fucceeded each other, and yet never have

fpecified either the day, or the mouth, or the year, in

which any one of them happened : as, on the other

hand, an hiftorian may have fpecified the dates of fome

of his fafts, and yet not have uniformly preferved

chronological order in the difpofition of his nar-

rative.

4. St. Luke has preclfely determined the year, in

which John the Baptift began to preach, but he has

not exprefsly mentioned John's age. However we may
infer from a comparifon of Luke i. 2^- with ch. iii. 23.

that John, when he began to preach, was between

thirty and thirty-one years of age.

5. This inference our author probably deduces from

the following fads. Firft, Zacharias, the father of

John the Baptift, was a prieft of the courfe of Abia

(Luke i. 5-) Secondly, Zacharias was in the execu-

tion of his office in the temple, when the angel

Gabriel appeared to him, and announced that his wife

Eliliibeth would bear him a fon, who ftiould be called

John (Luke i. 8— 13.). Thirdly, the priefts, who
lerved in the temple, were divided by David (i Chron.

5cxiv. 3— 19.) into four and twenty claflcs, each of

which ferved in its courfe, and the eighth was that of

Abia (ver 10)- Now the Jewilh ecclefiaftical year

bejran with the new moon, which was neareft to the

vernal equmox, and confequeiidy their fourth ecclefi-

aftical month, or Tammus, correfpojidcd in part to our

July. But whether our author's inference, that the

clali of Abia was in office in the montli of Tammus,
is valid or not, depends on the two following queftions.

How many days did each clafs ferve at a time ? And
at what part of the year did the firft clafs begin its

office ? If we divide the Jcwiffi year into four and

twentv equal parts, and fuppofe tliat each clafs ferved

about fourteen days, and likcwife fuppofe that die firft

clafs
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tlafs came into office at the beginning of the ecclefi-

aftical year, or on the firft of Nifan, the clafs of Abia,
which was the eighth, was of courfe in office in the

latter half of the fourth month. Both of thefe fuppofi-

tions miill have been made by our author ; otherwife

t do not fee in what manner he can have come to this

conclufion. But though no mention is made in

I Chron. xxiv. of the duration of the office of each
clafs, Jofephus oiprefsly declares, (Antiq. Lib. VIL
c. 14. § 7.) that according to the inftitution of David>
each clafs ferved only ot^e week at a time : SuTx^i n
J*jai/ l:xT^iOi.v (J'laKOVEKrGai tw ©ew irrt. 7][j.iOxii; oxrw, XTro tra?-

Cara iiri iraggaToi/. And a few lines afterwards he adds,

that the arrangement made by David was ftill retained

at that very day : nxi iiBfAnvsv 8t(^ jWE^Kr/*^ a;^i mi:

v-n[M(^ov v\(jui^x?. But if each of the four and twenty
claffes ferved only one week at a time, each of them
muft have ferved twice in the year. However certain

therefore we might be as to the month, when the firft

clafs went into Office, it muft be wholly impoffible to

determine the month, in which Zacharias had the

vifion in the temple, becaufe we have no data whatfo-
ever, by which we can determine, whether his turn at

that time was the firft or the fecond in the year. All
that we can affirm with certainty is, that it was either

in the eighth or in the thirty-fecond week, but which
of the two muft remain undecided.

6. Toinard, in his Harmony, p. 2. has calculated

the very day, and fixed it on the 31ft of Auguft.
Mr. Mann, in his Eflay entitled, ^ Of the true years

of the birth and death of Chrift, London, 1733, 8vo.'

has likewife calculated the day, on which Zacharias re-

turned to his wife Elifabeth : but his calculation is

very different, for he has fixed (p. 83.) on the 29th of
December. That thefe calculations differ fo widely
from each other is not at all extraordinary, when we
confider the uncertainty of the data. Dr. Korner
therefore in a fhort treatife publifhed at Leipzig in

1778, entitlcdj De die natali Servatoris, very properly

E 2 concludes^
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concludes, that all attempts to difcover the real day^ on

which Chrift was born, muft be fruitlefs.

7. That John the Baptift was born in May, and

confequently that Chrift, who was nearly fix months

younger, (Luke i. 2^.) was born about the month of

O(flober, is an alfertion, the truth of which depends

on our author's preceding calculation. But that this

calculation is inaccurate has been already fhewn in

Note 5. Lardner allows a greater latitude, and fays,

• It is not improbable that Jefus might be born fome

time between the middle of Auguft and the middle of

November.' Credibility, &c. P. I. B. ii. ch. 3. Vol.1.

p. 533. ed. 1788.

8. The members of the Greek church fixed on the

eighth of the Ides of January, that is, Jan. 6. for the

celebration of Clirift's birth, on which day they fup-

pofed, that he was born. Thus Epiphanius, Heref
LI. cap. 2.4. fays, r«H'ri6£vl©J yap avjii mxi^i rot lavsa^ioi/

pnva, T»7fr» "srpo oxtu E»J'u;i/ IxyaxfiiuiVy x.t.X. and cap, 2J,

ano TYiq ru)/ •yjvjOAiwi/ ocvjis v^fMioa,;, nilsfn/ Ett up ocvtccVy rfli^

rvyy^ocvii iXTYi lavaa^ta fxri-©^, x.t. X, Here It may be

obfcrved that Epiphanius is not fingular in calling the

birth of Chrift ETrKpuna; for moft of the Greek fathers

ufed the term Enupcci/ix and 0io(pxvia. to denote the

birth of Chrift, though Epiphania afterwards acquired

a different fenfe. Sec the authorities quoted in Suiceri

Thefaurus, Tom. I. p. 11 98—aooo. The members
of the Latin church on the contrary fixed, not on
the eighth of the Ic^es, but on the eighth of the Kalends

of January, that is, on December 25, for the cele-

bration of Chriil's birth, becaufe they believed that he

was really born on that day, as Auguftin fays, (De
Trinit. Lib. IV. cap. 5. T. VIII. p. 578. cd. Bened.

Antwerp.) Natus traditur o6lavo Kalendas Januarias,

and a few lines before. Octavo Kalendas Aprilis con-

ceptus creditur. This behef appears to have been

grounded on the following, though erroneous calcula-

tion. Zacharias, the father of John the Baptift, who
is reprcfented by St. Luke, ch. i. 11. as being at the

akar
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altar of incenfe, when the angel appeared to him, was

fuppofed to be high prieft, and to have been offering

incenfe in the San6lum fanflorum on the great day of

atonement, which was on the tenth day of the feventh

month. See Leviticus xvi. 29—34. The feventh

month or Tifri, correfponded partly to our September,

partly to our Odloberi and the tenth of Tifri was fup-

pofed, by the Latin church, to correfpond to Sep-

tember 23. They imagined therefore that Zacharias

returned to Elifabeth on September 24: and therefore

the feftival called Conceptio Johannis Baptiftse was fixed

on September 24, at which day this feftival is ftill

noted in the calendars of the church of Rome. Ac-
cordingly the feftival of John's birth was fixed on

June 24, which is nine months later: and on this day

wc ftill celebrate the feftival of John the Baptift. And
as Chrift was born about fix months after John the

Baptift, they fixed on March 25 for the annunciation

of the Virgin Mary, and on December 25 for the birth

of Chrift, which is 12 days earlier than according to

the calculation of the Greek church: a difference,

which arofe probably from no other caufe, than a dif-

ference in adapting the tenth of Tifri to the Roman
calendar.

Now if Auguftin, as appears from the preceding

quotation, and other members of the Latin church

at the end of the fourth century believed that Chrift

was really born on December 25, we muft conclude

that it was this belief, which induced them to fix on
December 25 for the celebration of Chrift's birth: and

that they did not fix on that day merely in imitation

of the feftival called Nativitas (or rather Natalis) Invicli.

Befides, the feftival called Natalis Invifti was not intro-

duced into the Roman calendar before the year 351.
In the old Roman calendar the Ides of June were fa-

cred Jovi Invi6lo: but neither on December 25, nor

on any other day of the whole year was there a feftival

called Natalis Invicii. The earlicft calendar, in which

this feftival appear^j, is that which is printed in Gr^vii

E 3 Thefaurus
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Thcfaiinis Antiq. Kom. Tom. VIII. p. 97-102,
under the title, Kiilcndaiium Koniaiimn, lul) Iiiipe-

ratore ConOaiuio, Impcr. Connantini Magni filio, t ire*

annum Chrifli C(Cliv (ompofitum, ct V^ilrntino cni-

dam deilicafnm. In tliis raK-ndar, at the eighth of th«

Jdes of January, is marked Natalis Invidi: on which

I.ambecius in his Notei. to this calendar, p. 112, fays,

• Per NataUni Invit^i n<Mii(icatur dies, quo Imperator

Co}}JlautiuSy Vetranione VllI, Kal. Januar. A. C. 351.

dcpolito, Inviotiis appcllatus eft. Qiia de re vide Idatit

Faftos Confulaics anno :vrx. Ilifpanira' 3H9.' But if

the fellival called Natalis InvicHi was not introduced

into the Roman calendar before the year 351, it could

not have given rile to the celebration of Chrift's birtl\

on nc*cember -25, unlefs we take for granted tiiat the

Latin rhurcii did not fix on tins day before the latter

half of the fourth century. Now had this been the

cafe, Augudin, who was born in the year 355, mull

liave known both at what time this Chriftian feftival

was fixed at December 25 in the Latin church, and

likewife (lie caufe of its bemg fixed at that day. But

if Augullin knew that the Natalis Chrilli was fixed at

December 25, merely in imitation of the Natalis In-

vic'li, he coulil not have imagined that Chriil was

really born on that day. On the other hami, if th?

reafon why December 25 was chofen for the celcbratioa

of ChrilVs birth, was unknown to Augullin, and he

imagined, as many perfons do at piefeiit, that Chriil

was really born on l^ecember 25, merely becaufe his

birlh was celebrated on that day, it necelTarily follows,

that December lf^ was chofen before the age, in

whicji AuguHin himfelf lived, and confequently at a

time, when the fellival called Natalis lnvi»5li did not

exift in tiie Roman calendar. Whether we fuppofc

tlierefore that the day was cholen before, or whether

wc fuppofe that it was choi'en after the middle of the

fourth century, the inference will be the fime. But

the re is hardly a tioubt, that it was cholen before tlic

middle of the fourth century j for Chrylollom, who was a

contcnv
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contemporary of Aiigiiftin, is fo far from rcprefcnting

the time of the celebration of Chrift's birth in the

Latin church as lately introduced, that on the con-

trary he fays in his Homily * De Natali Chrifti,' that

the day of Chrift's birth was known in tlic Weftern
or I,atin church from the very beginning (Traoa fxtp roiq

TTji/ ¥.<nripxv oiKHcrm akwSti/ yvw^ J^o^£^>^) : for which reafon

he preferred the day adopted by the Latin church to

that which was adopted by the Greek church, and

fuppofcd that Jan. 6. was not the day, on which Chrift

was born, but the day, on which he was baptized in

the Jordan by John the Baptift. See the paflages

quoted in Bingham's Origines Ecclefiaftica?, B. XX.
ch. iv. {cd:, 2. and Suiccri Thefaurus, Tom. I.

p. 1200, 1201. The notion therefore that the feftival

called Natalis Invi6li gave rifg to the celebration of

Chrift's birth on December 25, is devoid of foundation.

It is moreover a modern opinion, for none of the

ancient fathers have given the Icaft hint of it. It

was firft hazarded as a conjedurc by John, metropolitan

of Niciea, (who is lilppofed to have lived about the

tenth century) in his treatifc, * De Nativitate Domini/
publiftied by Combefis in the fecond Volume of his

Audlarium bibliothecas Patrum Grjecorum : in the

laft century it was revived and defended by Plardouin

and Petau: and in the prefent century it was brought

into more general circulation, principally by a dififer-

tation publillied by profeftbr Hamberger at Gottingen

in 175 1, entitled, ' Ritus, quos Romana ecclefia a

majoribus fuis gentilibus in fua facra tranftulit. ' Much
ingenuity has certainly been difplayed in fupport of

this opinion : Natalis Invifti has been taken in the

fenfe of Natalis Soli^ Invifti, becaufe December 25, is

about the time of the winter folftice, when the days

begin to lengthen, and the fun, as it were, receives a

new birth : and as Chrift was called the Sun of Right-

eoufncfs, the analogy between the birth of the Sun and

the birth of Chrift has been fuppofcd to have prcfented

jtfclf to the primitive Chriftians. No man has drefled

E 4. this
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this notion in more fanciful array than Dupuis in his

Origine de tous les Cukes, Tom. V. p. 114— 139,

the objeft of which work is to derive all religions from

the twelve figns of the zodiac. But Natalis Invi£li, at

Its firil introduction into the Roman calendar in the

year 351, was fo far from denoting the birth of the

invincible fun, that it denoted figuratively the birth of

the invincible Conflantius fon of Conftantine the

Great, as appears from the Note of Lambecius

already quoted. Confequently even if it be true^,

that the term was afterwards applied to the fun,

though the epithet * invidlus,' which is given to

heroes, and to Jupiter and Mars among the Gods, is

not very fuitable to Phoebus or Apollo, yet no inference

can be drawn from an application of the Roman ca-

lendar made at a time, when the Latin church had

already determined the day of the celebration of Chrift's

birth.

PAGE 38.

9. St. John fays, Firft in ch. ii. 13. Kai iyyv^ nu to

urcca-^x tuv laj'ajwi/, y.a,i ai/i^n «f l£^ocroXiijW.a IrKrag : Se-

condly, in ch. V. I. /Mfla Tocvla. v\]> io^r) run la^oiiuUy xeti

eiMi^y] lv(Tsg eiq li^oaoXv^^x : Thirdly in ch. vi. 4. y\y h
tyyvq TO ura(rp(^a, v\ to^n tuv laJ^aiwi/ : Fourthly in ch. XI.

CC. Tiv ^i iyyv? TO zjccay^x run IsSxiuv. On thefe four

paflages is grounded the opinion that between the

baptifm and death of Chrift four different paflbvers

intervened, and confequently that Chrift's miniftry

lafted fomething more than three years. Hepce all

that St. John relates before ch. ii. 13. is fuppofed to

have happened before the firft pafTover: all that he

relates between ch. ii. 13. and ch. v. i. is fuppofed to

have happened either at, or after the firft, and before

the fecond paflbver : all that he relates between ch. v. i.

and ch. vi. 4. is fuppofed to have happened either at

or after the fcond, and before the third pafTover : and

all that he relates after ch. vi. 4, is fuppofed to have

happened pardy about the time of the third paflbver,

and
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and partly in the year, which elapfed between the third

and the laft paflbver : for the pafTover mentioned

ch. xi. 55. is that at which Chrift was crucified.

On the other hand, not one of the three EvangeHfts,

St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke, has taken notice

of any pafTover between the baptifm of Chrift, and

the palTover at which he fufFered. Neither the word

•BrxtrxXf nor even the word tofv, which might be con-

ftrued into -srafj-p^a, occur in the Gofpels of St. Mat-
thew and St. Mark before the defcription of the palT-

over, at which Chrift was crucified : and in the Gofpel

of St. Luke Hkewife neither of thefe words occurs before

ch. xxii. except in ch. ii. 41, 42. which however re-

lates, not to any part of Chrift's miniftry, but to the

pafTover, which he attended with Jofeph and Mary,
when he was only twelve years of age. Further, St.

Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke, from the place,

where they defcribe Chrift's return to GaHlee after his

baptifm (Matth. iv. 12. Mark i. 14.' Luke iv. 14.)

to the end of their Gofpels, make no mention what-

focver of any journey from Galilee to Jerufalem, ex-

cept the journey which Chrift took to celebrate the

palTover, at which he was crucified. If therefore we
had no other Gofpels, than thofe of St. Matthew, St.

Mark, and St. Luke, we fhould conclude, that no
paflbver intervened between the baptifm of Chrift and
the pafTover at which he fufTered. The ancients like-

wife were decidedly of opinion, that all the tranfaflions

relative to Chrift's miniftry, which are recorded by
St. Matthew and St. Mark, and St. Luke, happened
within the fpace of one year. Eufebius (Hift. Ecclef.

Lib. III. cap. 24.) fpeaking of St. John's Goipe],

fays, T8? a\Xi:; ynv toh; EuayyEAira? <rovi$?ii/ wa^er', ]w,okx

ra, fAilx Tr\v iv tw ^ca-fj.oSlripKx) Icoocvi/y. ra BctTrltfg koc^hp^iv' i(p

tva £^»«u^ol» TSiTrpxyiAi\ioi, tw (ru\i/\oi c-jyyiypot.<po\xq. And
Jerom in his Catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Writers (Tom.
IV. P. II. p. 105. ed. Martianay) fjcaking of St. John,
fays, * Aliam caufam hujus fcripturre ferunt : quod,

quum legifTec Matthan, Marci, et Lucys, volumina,

proba-
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probaverlt qiiidem textum hiflorije, et vera eos dlxirfe

firmaverit, Jed unius tantum ayin'iy in quo et pajfus ejl^ poll

carcererii Johannis, hiftoriam texuifle.

To reconcile this apparent difference between the

duration of Chrift's miniftry, as reprefented by St. John
on the one hand, and by St. Matthew, St. Mark, and

St. Luke on the other, the ancients (namely, they

who perceived the difference, for all of them did not)

had recourfe to the following explanation. St. Mat-
thew in ch. iv. 12. and St. Mark in ch. i. 14. where

they relate Chrifl's return to Galilee after his baptifm,

fay at the fame time, that John the Baptift, before

Chrifl's return, was caft into prifon, which was pro-

bably the reafon, why Chrifl quitted the eaflern bank

of the Jordan, and the vicinity of Machaerus, the for-

trefs in which John was imprifoned by order of Herod,

as Herod himfelf was then in that neighbourhood with

l;is army. St. Luke alfo, though not in chap. iv. 14.

yet in chap. iii. 19. mentions John's imprifonment. It

is true, that not one of thefe three Evangeliils has

mentioned any thing relative to Chrill between his

Baptifm and his return to Galilee (Matth. iv. 12.

Mark i. 14. Luke iv. 14.) except his temptation.

But John the Evangelift has recorded many tranfadlions

of Chrifl which took place after his baptifm, and

before John the Baptift was imprifoned: for he exprefsiy

favs, in ch. iii. 24. kttw yap Jii/ (3£CA71ha£c<i/©j a? Try (puXa>t>ji/

e Uxuvn^j and in ch. iv. i. he likewife fpeaks of John
the Baptifl as ftill baptizing. Confequently all the

tranfaflions of Chrift, which are recorded in St. John's

Gofpel between ch. i. 29. and ch. iv. 1. are repre-

fented as having taken place in the interval, which

elapfed between Chrift's baptifm, and the imprilbn-

ment of John the Baptift : and during this interval

the firft paffover muft have taken place, for the firft

paffover is mentioned in ch. ii. 13. Further, the

paffover, which preceded that, at which Chrill was

crucified, is mentioned in ch. vi. 4. : and therefore all

the tranfadlions, which St, John has related after this

paffover.
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palTover, that is, from ch. vii. i. to the end of his

Gofpel, are reprefented as having taken place in the

Jaft year of Chrift's life. And fince he has no where
related the imprifonment of John the Baptiil, his

Gofpel prefents no obllacles to the fuppofition, not

only that all the events recorded before ch. iv. i, but

that all the events likewife which are recorded before

ch. vii. I. happened before the imprifonment of John
the Baptift. But St. Matthew, ch. iv. 12. St. Mark,
ch. i. 14. and St. Luke, ch. iv. 14. l^egin their ac-

count of Chrift's miracles after John the Baptift's im-
prifonment, as thefe three Evangehfts themfelvesexprefsly

declare. The fix firft chapters therefore of St. John's

Gofpel may be confidered as relating to a period of
Chrift's miniftry, which preceded that, with which St.

Matthew, St. Mark and St. Luke i>egan their account of
Chrift's miracles : and it is in thefe, fix chapters that

all the paflbvers are mentioned except the laft. In this

manner the ancients appear to have reafoned, and thus

they reconciled the duration of Chrift's miniftry as

reprefented by St. John on the one hand, and by St.

Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke on the other, by
fuppofmg that St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke
recorded only the tranfa6lions of the laft year, but that

St. John recorded the tranfadlions of the preceding part

of Chrift's miniftry. Eufebius, a few lines after the

paflage above quoted, fays, axav [xtv Iwavvn? rr? m nxr

Avlov iV(x,yyiXiis y^oc(py] rot. [xyi^sttu m BxTrVfis etg ^vXaxm
(iiQXrifASiiii •sr^©^ rs X^tra ^3^a^9£^J« zscx,px^i^M(n]/' oi §i Aojttoi

T^fif EuayyeAirai ra jufja thi/ nq t« ^iafxcclnoiov y.x^HP^iv ra

Ba7r1»ra /x^n|M,o^£uao-^. And Jerom, immediately after the

paflage above quoted, adds : Prastermillo itaque anno,

cujus a(5ta a tribus expofita fuerant, fuperioris tem-
poris antequam Johannes clauderetur in carcerem, gefta

parravit, licut manifeftum efle poterit his, qui dili-

genter quatuor Evangeliorum volumina legerint. Quse
res etiam ^ja^wnav, quse videtur Joannis efle cum, cteteris,

;ollit.

But
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But the modern harmonifts have adopted very dif-

ferent principles, and have interwoven the Gofpels of

St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke with that of St.

John from the beginning to the end of it. In general

they have accommodated the tranfadions recorded by
the three former to the feafts of the paflbver men-
tioned in the latter: and have infcrted in their har-

monies fome of the tranfadions before the firfl pafT-

over, others between the firft and the fecond paflbver,

and fo on, according as in the opinion of each har-

monifl, thefe or thofe tranfaftions belonged to this

or that period of Chrift's miniftry. Different harmo-

nifts however not only make different infertions in

the fame interval, but diff'er likewife in refpedt to the

intervals themfelves. The common opinion is, that

St. John has mentioned four diff'erent paflbvers, namely,

in ch. ii. 13. v. i. vi. 14. and xi. t^t^, as already dated

at the beginning of this note, and confequently that

Chrift's miniftry lafted between three and four years.

But in ch. V. I. St. John has not ufed the term

7zra(7;i^«, though he has ufed it in the three other places,

for he fays only in general terms io^r^ twu \^^x\m : and

though tofri is here commonly underftood as denoting

the grand feftival, or the paflbver, yet fome commen-
tators, and not without reafon, call this interpretation

in queftion, and fuppofe that 10^% here denotes fome

other feftival, fince, if it denoted the paflbver, the fhorc

compafs of ch. v. 1.—vi. 4. muft have included a

whole year. It is true that feveral Greek MSS. (but

not the common printed text) have -n iofn with the

article, as if the grand feftival of the paflbver was

meant xoct ihx^* '• ^^^ Grieft)ach in his note to John
V. I. fays that the quotation of Origen exacflly agrees

with our common text, which is a ftrong argument in

favour of its authenticity. The article is likewife

omitted in the Codex Alexandrinus, Codex Vaticanus,

Codex Beziu, and many other, indeed moft of the Greek

MSS. Some few harmonifts therefore, in the number oi

whom is Bengel, afllime only three paflbvers. Others
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Sigain, of whom Macknight is one, inftead of dimi-

nifhing, have augmented the number to five, the rea-

fon of which I have not been able to difcover, unlefs

the term to^rti, ufed in John vii. i. though St. John
has exprefsly explained it by o-HnvoTTTj-yja, gave rife to

the conjedure. As thefe harmonifls, whether they

alFume three, four, or five paflbvers accommodate the

Gofpels of St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke to

that of St. John, and extend the tranfaftions of Chrift's

miniftry recorded by the three firft Evangelifts to nearly

two, or to nearly three, or to nearly four years, ac-

cording to the number of paffovers, which they fup-

pofed to be mentioned in St. John's Gofpel, fo there

are other harmonifts, who accommodate the Gofpel of

St. John to thofe of St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St.

Luke, and adopting the opinion of the ancients, that

our three firfl Gofpels contain the tranfa^tions of only

one year, endeavour, as Dr. Prieftley has done in his

* Harmony of the Evangelifts,' to confine that of St,

John within the fame compafs. To efFedt this pur-

pofe, they find it necefiary to reduce the paflbvers

mendoned in St. John's Gofpel to two. We have

already feen, that St. John himfelf has exprefsly men-
tioned only three : confcquently the paflbver, which
is really mentioned by name in ch. vi. 4. prefents the

only obftacle to the opinion, that no more than two
paflbvers occur in St. John's Gofpel, the one in ch.

ii. 13. which happened foon after Chrift's baptifm, the

other in ch. xi. 55. which was the paflTover at which
Chrift was crucified. This obftacle however is not

an immaterial one : for St. John exprefsly fays in ch.

VI. 4. y\]/ h fyyuf TO -sratrp^a, » fo^rri toj;/ I^{J'ala)^, and the

word TsoLijyjx. is omitted in no Greek manufcript now
extant, and in no ancient verfion. But Gerard Voflius,

in the fecond diflfcrtation of his work, entitled * Dif-

fertatio gemina : una de Jefu Chrifti genealogia : altera,

de annis, quibus natus, baptizatus, mortuus, publifhcd

at Amfterdam in 1643, conje6lured that Tsa^xp^ was an
interpolation, and that fopji was ufed by St. John in

ch.
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ch. vl. 4. as well as in ch. v. i. to denote, not the

padover, but Ibme other Jewifh feftival. The fame

conjecture is made by Mr. Mann, in his * True years

of the birth and death of Chrift,* p. 161. and by Dr.

Prieftley in his ' Obfervations on the Harmony of the

Evangelifts,' p. 43. Bifhop Pearce fuppofes that the

whole verfe is an interpolation : for in his note to

John vi. 4. in his Commentary on the four Evange-

lifts, he fays, * There does not feem to be any reafon

for the Evangelift's inferting this verfe, nothing in this

chapter having any relation to the feaft of the paflbver

or to any other of the Jewifh feafts. G. J. Voflius,

and Mr. Mann are of opinion that the word zTa(yx<^ is

an interpolation : and I think that the whole verfe is fo^

becaufe in ch. v. i. mention is made of a feaft, (pro-

bably the feaft of Pentecoft), and in ch. vii. 1. of the

feaft of tabernacles, between which two no feafts ap-

pointed by the law of Mofes intervened.' By this

argument Biftiop Pearce has really given great weight

to his conjefture : and if any conjecture is here allow-

able, which I muft leave undetermined, it is certainly

preferable to the conjefture, that ma>Tx^ alone is an

interpolation. Be fides the omiftion of vt-r. 4. does no

injury to the connexion : for ver, 3. and 5. are as well-

connedted with each other, as ver. 4. is with either of"

them.

On thefc points refts the grand queftion, which has

given life to fo much controverfy, the * Duration of

Chrift's miniftry.' An examination of all the argu-

ments, which various writers have uled in I'upport of

their refpeClive opinions, would require a volume for

this article alone : and therefore I can only mention

the various opinions, which have prevailed on this fub-

je6t, with the principal authors, who have written on

it. During the three lirft centuries the common opi-

nion was, that Chrift's miniftry lafted only one year,

or at the outfide a year and a few months. Clement

of Alexandria exprcfsly confines it to one year, which

he calls the acceptable year of the Lord, -dcfcribed by
tlie
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the prophet (Ifaiah Ixi. 2.) and in the Gofpel. His

words are, Hv ^i Ina-si t^'^ofAivoq i-m TO j3a7rTKr/Aa wf trm

A* xjKi 0T« fnauTOv |tAOl/o^ £J"£» auTOv xrj^u^ai, xa» T«ro ysy^aTT"

foci xTWf* EvjauTOJ' J'txTOV Ku^i8 xrpu^ai a7r£j-£»X£v |!X£* txto

xai xD-po{priTrif riTrfv, Jtat to Euayy^Ajov. Stromat. Lib. I.

p. 407. cd. Potter. According to Origen, Chrift's

miniftry lafted a year and a few months, for he fays,

(\na.vrov yx^ ttk, xai y.n\>(x,q oXiysg^ iSiSx^i]/. Dc PrinCipiis,

Lib. IV. cap. 5, Tom. I. p. 160. ed. Debarue. Tcr-

tullian fays, (adv. Jud^eos, cap. 8.) * Hujus quinto-

decimo anno imperii pafTus eft Chriftus, annos habens

quafi triginta cum pateretur.' Confequendy Tertullian

fuppofed that Chrift's miniftry did not exceed one

year. JuHus Africanus and Laflantius were iikewifc

of the fame opinion. Irenasus indeed, who lived in

the fecond century, makes an exception to the rule:

but his opinion on this fubjeft was fo abfurd, that it

is hardly worth mentioning. For in zeal againft the

Gnoftics, who as well as the fathers of the three firft

centuries, believed that Chrift's miniftry lafted about

a year, he goes fb far as to extend it to nearly twenty

years : in proof of which he appeals to John viii. 57.

where certain Jews fay to Chrift, * Thou art not yet

fifty years old, and haft thou k^n Abraham ?* Hence
Ireniisus argues, that Chrift was really not far from

fifty at that time, and confequendy that nearly twenty

years had elapfed from the time of his baptifm. Ire-

no3us adv. Hi^refes, Lib. II. cap. 22. § 6, p. 148. ed,

Mafiuet. Further, in the fecond epiftle afcribed to

Clement of Rome, a writer of the firft century, Chrift's

miniftry is extended to more than a year, and fixed,

agreeably to the opinion, which now prevails at three

years; but all critics are at prefent agreed that the

fecond Epiftle, afcribed to Clement of Rome, is a

forgery of a later age : confequently it exhibits not

the common opinion of the firft century, but the opi-

nion, which prevailed at the time, when the epiftle

was fabricated. The earlieft genuine work now ex-

tant, in which Chrift's miniftry is extended to three^,

or
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or even to two years, in the Ecclefiaftical Hlftory o{

Eufcbius, who lived in the former part of the fourth

century. We have already (ecn that in the opinion

of Eufebius the tranfadions of Chrift's miniftry re-

corded by St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke, were

confined within the compafs of one year : yet he fup-

pofed that the whole miniftry, namely, the whole time,

which elapfed from the baptifm to the death of Chrift,

lafted more than three, but not quite four years. His
words are, a;:^ oXog o fAtToc^u riTpocsTr]<; a-a.pirx.rai "x^o^oz*

Hift. Ecclef. Lib. I. cap. 9. This inference he de-

duces from what is faid in Luke iii. 2; that Annas and

Caiaphas were High Priefts, when John the Baptift

began to preach, and from what is faid in Matth.

xxvi. 3. John xviii. 24. that Caiaphas was High Pried

when Chrift was crucified, compared with the accounts

of Jofephus relative to the fucceflion of High Priefts

at that time : an inference however, which the pre-

mifes afTumed by Eufebius do not warrant, as appears

from the Notes of Valefius to this chapter. Eufebius

further adds, that his calculation does not difagree

with the accounts of the Gofpel, by which he muft

mean the Gofpel of St. John, in reference to the pafT-

overs, which are thexe mentioned. Jerom, who wrote

in the latter part of the fourth century, and, as well as

Eufebius^ was of opinion, that St. Matthew, Sr. Mark,

and St. Luke, recorded the tranfaftions of only one

year of Chrift's miniftry, believed alfo with Eufebius

that the whole miniftry lafted more than one year,

as may be inferred from the paflage above quoted,

< priEtermiflb itaque anno, cujus a6la a tribus expofita

fuerant, fuperioris temporis,' &c. But the indefinite

term * fuperius tcmpus' leaves it undecided, whether

Jerom believed that Chrift's miniftry lafted three, or

only two years. In fa6l, Jerom appears to have had

no determinate opinion on this fubje(ft, for in another

place (Comment, in Ifaiam. ch. Ixi. Tom. III. p. 456.

ed. Martianay) commenting on * the acceptable year

of the Lord,' Ifaiah Ixi. 2. he fpeaks as if the whole

miniftry
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mlniftry of Chrlft was confined to one year. Annum
autem acceptabilem et diem retributionis omne prcedica-

tionis ejus, quo in carne verfatus eft, tempus intellige,

Epiphanius, a contemporary of Jerom fays, (H?eref,

LI. cap. 23.) that Chrift was crucified in his thirty-

third year, iv tw roiaxorw t^»tw etei TT]f auT8 £Kra^KW(rfw? :

and adds, « fAo^ov Svo '^(jtoy'jiv znpio^og Hx(ryjt}\i sv roig £u«y-

yiXioi; catpipnaiy ocXXa, nui rpiwv. Confequently in the

opinion of Epiphanius, Chrift's miniftry lafted more
than two but not full three years : for fince Chrift was

thirty years of age, when he began to preach, (Luke
iii. 23.) as Epiphanius himfelf obferves, he could not

have preached full three years, if he was crucified in

his thirty-third year. This likewife agrees . with what

Epiphanius fays of the three paffovers mentioned in

the Gofpels (that is, in the Gofpel of John) : for three

paffovers include the fpace of two years, which added

to the months, which elapfed between Chrift's Baptifm

and the Firft Paffover, make up the period of time

which Epiphanius affigned to Chrift's miniftry. But
that it lafted even fo long, was not the general opinion

at the end of the fourth century, or Epiphanius would

not have thought it neceffary to deny, that it was

confined within the compafs of two paffovers, ^vo

Xpoi'uv zTi^ioSog Yloio-^oov. The Opinion of Eufebius, that

it lafted between three and four years, prevailed at laft

over all other opinions on this fubje6b, though Au-
guftin, whofe name alone was of great authority, ftill

retained the ancient opinion. During the middle ages

no further inquiries appear to have been made on this

fubjeft : and even after the Reformation all the Har-
monifts of the fixteenth and feventeenth centuries have

taken for granted, that Chrift's miniftry lafted between
three and four years. But Bengel, in his Harmony
of the Gofpels publiftied at Tiibingen in 1736, re-

duced it to two years. And a fhort time before this

Harmony was publiftied, Mr. Mann revived the ancient

opinion, that it lafted one year, which he has defended

with great learning and ingenuity, p. 145—165. of

Vol. HI. Part II, F the
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the DifTertation quoted above In Note 6. : and p,

166— 177. he has given a chronological fynopfis of the

four Gofpels, formed on this opinion. Dr. Pricftley in

his * Harmony of the Evangehfts in Greek/ printed

in 1777, has likewife adopted the ancient opinion,

which he has defended in his Obfervations, p. 38—43.

But in his mode of combining St. John's Gofpel with

the other three he differs from Mr. Mann, as every

cne will immediately perceive, who compares the

Harmony of the former with the Synopfis of the latter.

They differ indeed in a material point : for Matth. iv.

12. Mark i. 14. Luke iv. 14. where the three firft

Evangelifls begin their account of Chrift's miracles,

are placed by Mr. Mann before^ but by Dr. Priefbley

after John ii. 13. where the firft pafTover is mentioned.

In 1778, Archbifhop Newcome publiflied his Harmony
of the Gofpels, and in the Notes annexed to it, efpe-

cially p. 15, &c. defended the common opinion, in

refped to the duration of Chrift's miniftry. In 1779,
Dr. Prieftley replied in a Letter, prefixed to his * Har-

mony of the Gofpels in Enghfh :' which was anfwercd

by Archbifhop Newcome in the year following in an

cifay, ' On the Duration of Chrift's miniftry, in reply

to Dr. Prieftley,' wjio foon after publiftied another

defence of his opinion in his * Two Letters to Dr.

Newcome, Billiop of Watcrford, on the duration of

our Saviour's miniftry.* In 1779, Dr. Korner publiflied

at Leipzig a ihcrt treatife entidcd, Qiiot Pafchata

Chriftus poft baptifmum celebraverit ; and in 1796,

Dr. Hanlein publifhed at Erlangen a fliort treatife

entitled, De temporis, quo Jefus Chriftus cum Apof-

tolis verfatus eft duratione. He aflerts, p. 12. ^\ com-
putum facimus tonus temporis, quo arda familiaritate

apoftoli cum Jefu conjundli fuerunt, eumque docentem

audiere, loco triennii, vix unius anni fpatium colligi

poffe videtur.

Without attempting to decide on fo difHcult a qucf-

tion, I will only obferve, that, as far as I am able to

judge, the Gofpel of St. John prefents almoft infupcr-

able obftacles to the opinion of thofe, who confine

Chrift's
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thrift's miniftry to one year: for in order to effeft this

purpofe, it is neceffary to make omilTions and tranfpo-

Titions in St. John's Gofpel, which are not warranted

a priori by the laws of criticifm, but are attempted

merely to kipport a previoufly afTumed hypothefis. On
the other hand, the opinion that it laded three years,

which receives no fupport whatfoever from the three

firft Gofpels, cannot be fatisfacloriiy proved even from

the Gofpei of St. John, who at the utmoft has noticed

bnly three different pafTovers ; at leaft he has named no

more.

PAGE 40.

10. The following Table confidered as a General

Index to the four Gofpels is a very ufeful on£. Our
author himfelf exprefsly declares, that it muft not be

confidered as a chronological table : yet from the tranf-

pofitions, which he has made, not only in the Gofj^x^ls

of St. Mark and St. Luke, but likewife in the Gofpel

of St. Matthew, as in N°. 29—42. it is obvious that

he intended to arrange the f^fls in chronological order,

as well as he was able. For the fa6ls which occur in

N°. 29—42. are recorded only by St. Matthew, St.

Mark, and St. Luke : and therefore the formation of

a mere index did not req.uii-e that the ordel* of all

three ihould be inverted. The reafons of each par-

ticular tranfpofition our author has not affigned, and

indeed the propriety of fome of them might be called

in queftion : but as almofl every harmonift has a mode
of arrangement peculiar to himfelf, and that, wliich

is adopted in the following table, is liable perhaps to

Fewer objeftions, than that which is adopted in mod
other harmoniesj I leave it to the reader's own judge-

ment to determine on the propriety of each fingle

article.

The duration of Chrift's miniftry is a queftion^

which our author pafTes over in total filence. That
in his opinion it lafted more years than one, may be

inferred from what he fays of Luke ix. 51,— xviii. 14.

F 2 a few
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a few lines before his Harmonic Table. But he leave?

it undetermined, whether it lafted between two and

three, or between three and four years: for in N°. 52.

he calls the feftival (lopm) mentioned in John v. i.

merely * a great feftival,' not the feaft of the paffover

in particular, as all thofe harmonifts do, who contend

that four different paflbvers are mentioned in St. John's

Gofpel, and confcquently that Chrift's miniftry lafted

more than three years. However, in his Annotations

on the New Teftament he fays at John v. i. that,

though it is a matter of doubt, whether iopm here means

the feaft of the paffover, or fome other feaft, he prefers

the interpretation of thofe, who take it in the former

fenfe.

SECT. VIII.

PAGE 84.

1 . Our author retains the commonly received opinion

that all the precepts recorded in the three chapters,

Matth. V. vi. vii. were delivered by Chrlft at one and

the fame time, or in other words, that Chrift delivered

a fefmon on the mount in the fame form, and in the

fame extent, as that wiiich is recorded by St. Matthew

in thefe three chapters. But many critics are at prefent

of opinion, that thefe precepts were delivered by Chrift

at different times, and on different occafions, but that

St. Matthew collefted them and placed them together

in order to give a comprehenfive view of Chrift's moral

doflrines. This opinion has been very ably fupported

by Profeffor Pott in a differtation publilhed at Helmftadt

in 1788, entitled Dc natura atque indole orationis mon-
tanse et de nonnullis hujus orationis explicandic pra^ccp-

tis : and by Profeffor Wunibald at Heidelberg in 1794,

in his Commentatio biblica in fermonem Chrifti in

monte, Matth. v. vi. vii. More will be faid on this

fubjed. in the Differtation on the origin of the three firll

Gofpels.

2. By
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2. By the fermon in parables our author means the

colledlion of parables in Match, xiil. i—53., which

are recorded by St. Matthew as delivered by Chrift

at one and the fame time. Some critics fuppofe that

thefe parables alfo were not all delivered at the fame

time.

3. I know not by what means our author has dif-

covered that the difcourfe dehvered by Chrift in the

fynagogue at Capernaum was of the fame import as

the fermon on the mount, fince that difcourfe is not

on record. For St. Matthew fays nothing of it : and
St. Mark, ch. i. m, 22. and St. Luke, ch. iv. 31, 32.

fay nothing more, than that Chrift taught in the fyna-

gogue, and that the people were aftonifhed at his

dodrine, fince he taught as one having authority. It

is true that St. Matthew, at the end of the fermon on
the mount, ch, vii. 28. fays likewife ^ that the people

were aftoniftied, &c. ' But we cannot therefore conclude

that the two difcourfes were of the fame import.

PAGE 86.

4. The arguments for the opinion that N°. 25—30.

contain the hiftory of only one day may be ftated

thus. N". 27. is the fermon on the mount, Matth. v.

vi. vii. N**. 28, 29, 30. the cure of the leper, of the

centurion's fervant, of Peter's mother in law, with

other fick perfons at Capernaum, are related by St.

Matthew in ch. viii. i— 17. as events which took place

on the fame day, on which the fermon on the mount
was delivered. Further, the cure of the demoniac at

Capernaum, N**. 25, which however is not mentioned

by St. Matthew, took place according to Mark i.

29, 30. Luke iv. 38. on the fame day as the cure

of St. Peter's mother in law, N°. 30. Laftly, Chrift's

choice of the twelve Apoftles, N". 26. which is like-

wife not mentioned by St. Matthew, immediately pre-

ceded the fermon on the mount, according to Luke
vi. 12—49. Confequently, all the events in N°.

i^—30. happened on the fame day. This is the

F J clcareft
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dearefl; method of flating the arguments in favour

of our author's opinion. They are liable however to

fome objedions. In the firft place, according to St.

Mark and St. Luke, the cure of St. Peter's mother in

law, N°. 30, fucceeded the cure of the demoniac in

the fynagogue at Capernaum, without the intervention

of any event whatfoever. For St. Mark fays, ch. i. 29.

lEifAuuocj and St. Luke, ch. iv. 3S. ai/arac ^i «>£ rvic awcc-

ywyji? fto-rjxGii/ ei? tyiv oiy.iccu Hiy-ui/og. Further, the cure

of the leper, N°. 28. took place according to St. Mark
and St. Luke on a later day : for St. j^lark after having

related the cure of St. Peter's mother in law, ch. i.

29^—31. adds, ver. 32. oxluag Si yivoiJ-ivn^y oli fJu jjAjos-,

and ver. 2^. xat -aj^wj tpwy^on Xiav aiafo,; i^viX^i. St.

Luke alfo, after having related the cure of St. Peter's

mother in law, ch. iv. 39. adds, ver. 40. hvoi^lo? Si t»

r?.ia, and ver. 42. ^fi/o/Afvn? Si ?i|W,E^a?. What follows,

therefore is reprefentcd as haying happened after the,

day on which the demoniac and St. Peter's mother in

law were cured. Now the cure of the leper is related,

by St. Mark in ch. i. 45—50. and by St. Luke in

ch. V. 12— 16. And N°. 26, 27. 29^ are reprefented

by St. Luke as having taken place at a ftill later time

;

for they are recorded in ch. vi. 12—49. vii. i— 10,

N°. 27. 29. are not recorded by St. Mark; but in.

N'\ 26. which he has recorded, he agrees with St. Luke
in referring it to a later day ; for he has it in ch. iii.

13— 19. It appears there that, according to St.

Luke's reprefentation N°. 25. and 30. happened not

only on the fame day, but witliout the intervention of

any other miracle or event whatfoever : that N°. 26, 27,

28, 29. which our author has inferted as intermediate

events, happened according to St. Luke at a later

time : and that St. Mark's reprefentadon, in as much
as he has recorded, agrees with that of St. Luke,

St. Matthew on the contrary reprefcnts N°. 27, 28, 29,

30. as immediately following each other. Now as

St. Matthew was not only an Apollle, but lived at

Capernaum^
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Capernaum, where the events in queflion took place,

and was probably prefent at the fermon on the mount,
and thence followed ChriO: into Capernaum, his re-

prefentation is juftly preferred by our author, who fays

of the cure of the leper, N'. 28. that St. Mark and
St. Luke * were unacquainted with the time, and St.

Luke even with the place, in which it happened/
It may be admitted then, on the authority of St.

Matthew, that the events related in N°. 27—30. hap-
pened on the fame day. But the queftion is: Ought
we to refer N°. 25. and 16. likewife to the fame day ?

On thefc two articles St. Matthew is totally filent, and
therefore we have the authority only of St. Mark and
St, Luke. But though St. Mark and St. Luke refer

N°. 25 to the lame day as they refer N°. 30, yet they

both agree in referring N°, 26 to a later day. We
have no authority whatfoever therefore for referring

N°. 26 to the day afTigned by our author : and, even
if we refer N°. 25 to that day, it ought not to occupy
the place which he has allotted to it, but fliould im-
mediately precede N". 30, for the reafon already af-

figned. On the other hand, if we refer N**. 26 to

that day, we mull neceflarily refer N**. 25 to an earlier

days for on thefe two articles St. Mark and St. Luke
are our only guides, and they both agree in maldng
a very diflincl and circumftantial feparat;ion qf them.

PAGE 87.

5. Nain was about twelve Itadia from mount Tha-
bor. See Relandi Palajflina (Trajed. Batav. 1714, 4to.)

p. 904.
6. If we feparate N". 2Sy ^^ """^^ likewife feparate

N*. 36 ; for the latter is a continuation of the difcourfe

delivered in the former. St. Luke has the one in

ch. xi. 14

—

2^' fhe other in ch. xi. 37.—xii. 12.

7. That Chrift was invited to dinner by a Pharifee

on the fame day on which he cad out a devil appears

from Luke xi. 14. 37. It is likewife true, that St.

Mark in ch. iii. 20. to which our author appeals, lays,

F 4 the
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the multitude, which furrounded Chrift was fo great,

that he was prevented even from eating bread. But

that this prevention had taken place on the day on

which the Pharifee afct-rwards invited Chrift to dinner,

is at leaft a matter of doubt. For St. Mark fays in

ch. iii. 13, 14. Kai ai/aSan'ft «? to o^(^, xai sr^oa-KaXfilxi

a? r0£A£i/ a'i]©^* xai a-TrnX^ou -ur^l^ ccv]o]i' xaci STroirxrs ^uhaXj

X. T. A. He then enumerates the twelve Apoftlcs, v&r.

xy— i^. and immediately adds ver. 20, 21. noci i^^oiUxt

ng omo)/' y.cx.1 <T\i]/iP-)(J\xi isa.Xi,v oyX^^ cofs y.ri J'uvao-Qai aJ/af

p,»)l£ a,flov (paying' Ji«i axatravlt? oi •ara^' auln, i^nXvov

upalna-ai aulof, fXf-yoi/ ya^, oli i^irn. St. Mark then

proceeds in ver. 12. Ka* ot r^a^/iAoIfK o» aTro h^oa-oX'Ji^uv

xxla^ccv'li<; tXsyov on BaA^fgsX £;i(^£i, and in ver. 23—31.
relates Chrift's confutation of this opinion, which St.

Matthew has related in ch. xii. 22—30. and St. Luke

in ch. xi. 14—23. who likewife mention the occafion

of this difcourfe, namely, that Chrill had caft out a

devil, which St. Mark has not mentioned. One might

conclude therefore from St. Mark's account, that Chrift

was prevented from a6ling by the thronging of the

multitude immediately after his return to his houfe

at Capernaum, on the day on which he had chofen

his apoftles: that ver. 20, 2r. to which neither St.

Matthew nor St. Luke have any thing which corref-

ponds, are connefted with the preceding verfes: and

that ver. 22—31. which relate to a new fubjeft, are

the only verfes which correfpond to Matth. xii. 22—30.

Luke xi, 14—23. But our author, hke many other

harmonifts, feparates Mark iii. 20, 21. from the pre-

cedins verfes, and joins them to the following, and

thus maices the prevention in queftion take place on

the day, on which Chrift caft out a devil, and con-

futed the opinion, that he caft out devils by Beel-

zebub.

8. Even if our author is right in his application

of Mark iii. 20. the inference, which he here deduces,

is without foundation. For that Chrift was fo en-

gaged on one day that he had not time to eat, cannot

excite
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excite even a conjecture that he was fo engaged the

day before.

9. The ancient Greeks ufcd a^irou to denote an early

breakfaft, which they took at llin-rife, for Athenasus

fays, (Lib. I. Cap. 5. Pag. 1 1. ed. Cafaubon 1698, foh)

oioirou i/.iv ifi TO vTTo Tnv Ew "kx^Qocyoi/.ivo]/ : and they u{ed

SriTrvov to denote the meal, which they took at noon.

A^i^ov therefore was the breakfaft of the ancient Greeks,

and Shttvov their dinner. But as the hours of eating

generally become later and later in proportion as luxury

mcreafes, the a^i^-ov was in later ages taken at noon^

the ancient time of the Shtd/ov^ in the fame manner as

ladies of faftiion in London fit down to breakfaft at the

time when their anceftors fat down to dinner : for

Athenseus, who lived in the fecond century, immedi-
ately adds, SiiTTVoy Ss jU,£(nijM.6^»i'0i', *)^«f a^ifovj x. t. A.

Such was the ufe of a^i^ov among the Greeks. But
as it was adopted by the Jews and written fl-HDl^ , or

P)^?"?^. J we muft explain a^trrxr*?, Luke xi. 37. from

the Jewifti, not the Greek ufage. Now the Jews ap-

plied it to denote not an early, but a late meal : for

Biixcorf (Lex. Talm. p. 227.) quotes the following

paflage ]"nnDn^^ ]^b nny t^mih, ve/peri fecit illis

a^trof. Even in the Septuagint it is ufcd to denote

a late meal, as appears from 2 Sam. xxiv. 15. i^uxs

xvpt^ S'ai/aloi' su l(TPanX onro -STpui^iu tw? upa,g ocpifs.

10. All thefe difcourfes and parables might be de-
livered in lefs than an hour, and therefore tliere is

no neceffity for fuppofing that the meal, to which the

Pharifee invited Chrift, was given fo early as ttn in

the morning, in order to allow time for their delivery.

Be fides, if we fix on fo early an hour, we Ihall hardly
allow fufficient time for the events, which, in our
author's opinion, had already taken place on that day.

11. This interpretation of <r«gia1oi/ SevIi^ott^uIov is

peculiar to our author. He was led to it perhaps from
the ufe of the word deuterocanonicus j and as the

term * liber deuterocanonicus* is ufed to denote * a

book
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book inferted in the canon, though its claim is doubt-

ful,' fo he fuppofes that c-aQQccrov SiVTipoTrpurov was ufed

by St. Luke to denote that part of Friday before fun

fcty which fcrupulous Jews annexed to the fabbath^

though in reality no part of itj for even at this day

the ltri6t Jews abftain from work and all payments of

money after three o'clock on Friday afternoon. Now
if (ra,QQa,Tov w^wtoi/ had been ever ufed to exprefs the

main or primary fabbath, that is, the time which

elapfed from Friday at fun fet to Saturday at fun-fetj,

the fuppofition that c-cc^^arov SivTipoTrpusTov denotes the

fecondary or accefibry part of it might be admitted.

But as a-a^^ccTov -arpuiTou is never ufed in this fenfe, our

author's conjefture is deftitute of fupport. Scaliger's

interpretation is * primum fabbatum poft fecundum

diem Pafchatos,' Wetflein's * primum fabbatum menfis

fecundi,' which is approved by Storr, who in his *^ Defign

of the Evangelic Hiftory and Epiftles of John *,' p.

315. analyfes the exprefllon thus, (ragSarov zr^urov ra-

SivTs^a y.mog. Dodwell fays, that as there were three

grand feftivals in the Jewifh year, the PafTover, the

feaft of Pentecoft, and the feaft of Tabernacles, the

firft may be denoted by Ts-^wTOTr^wT©^, the fccond by

vvjTiDOTr^ur^i the third by t^jtott^wt©^. Various other

interpretations of this exprefTion, which occurs no where

except in Luke vi. i. may be feen in Poli Synopfis, and

Wolfii CurfE.

J 2. This intepretation, which is likewife peculiar

to our author, is abfolutely inadmilTible, for no Greek

writer ever ufed £T£^(^ in the fenfe, which he has af-

cribed to it. If St. Luke had intended to exprefs the

fabbath itfelf, in oppofition to what the Jews annexed

to it, he would have ufed to o-ocQ^octov : or, if he in-

tended to divide the whole into two parts, he would

have ufed, not iV^<^ but AoiTrf^, and have written, not

ili^ov (ra,^Qxloi>y but to Xoittov t3 (r«bb«1a. Whatever may
be

* The German title of this work is, Ucber den Zweck der

evangelifchen Gefchichte und dcr Briefe Johannis. Tubingen. 1786,

8vo.
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be the meaning therefore of c-oc^^arov SivrtpoTrfurov, Luke
vi. I. we muft neceflarily underfland a-x^Qxrov tnpov of

a totally different fabbath. St. Matthew likewifc,

though he has not noted a difference of time, has

clearly noted a difference of place, for he fays, ch.

xii. 9. yixi fxilx(ix; £K«0£^ nxOf, >t. t. A. Confequently

our author's opinion, that all the events in N°. ^3—37*

took place within the compafs of four and twenty hours,

on which a doubt has been already expreffed in Note 9,

is a miftaken one,

PAGE 89.

13. I here retain Beelzebub, as our author has written

it, which is in fa6t the proper orthography, for all the

Greek manufcripts without exception have BaX^iQisX

with A not with |3. The Englilh and other modern
trar.fiations have Beelzebub with a b, for no other

reafon than becaufe the word is fo written in the Latin

Vulgate, to which the tranflators in many inftances

paid more regard than to the original. But the mofl:

ancient Latin MSS. for inftance the Latin of the Codex
Bez^, have Beelzebul.

PAGE 90.

14. Our author here fpeaks in reference to the day
of the fermon in parables, which he ought to have

expreffed. But according to Mark iv. 35. to which
he appeals, Chrift put to fea on the evening of that

very day (ev taetv^ t»? %i^i^x o'^ixq yfi/OjaEmf), on which he

had delivered the parables. In Luke viii. 11, to

which our author likewife appeals, there is no deter-

mination of time whatfoever: for St. Luke fays merely

ly fMix Tuv riiAipuv.

PAGE 91.

15. Rather on .the evening of that very day on
which the fermon on the mount was delivered. For
in ch. viii. i. St. Matthew relates Chrift's defcent from
the mount, ver. 5. his entrance into Capernaum, ver.

J 6. he fays, o^**? Si yivoiAim?, and in ver, 18, adds.
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TO -STipOiU,

PAGE 92.

16. St. Luke is fo far from having determined the

time, that he virtually confefles, by the indeterminate

expreffion tv f/na, tui> ny^ipuv, that he himfelf did not

know the time. We have not therefore a majority

of evidence in favour of the opinion, that the ftorm

in queftion happened after the fermon in parables.

We have St. Mark only on the one fide, St. Matthew
on the other. According to Matth. viii. i—24. Chrift

entered the fhip, in which he fufFered the ftorm, on

the evening of that day, on which he dehvered the

fermon on the mount, Matth. v. vi. vii. According

to Mark iv. 35—37. he entered the fhip, in which

he fufFered the ftorm, on the evening of that day, on

which he delivered his fermon in parables, Mark iv.

1—34. Now St. Matthew was both an Apoftle, and

an inhabitant of Capernaum, where Chrift entered

the fhip: and therefore that he was better acquainted

v/ith the time, when the ftorm happened, is more pro-

bable, than that St. Mark knew the time better than

St. Matthevy'. The objedtion, which our author makes

a few hnes before, that in this inftance St. Matthew
was not an eye-witnefs to the fa6l, fince he relates

the ftorm in ch. viii. and his own call to the apoftle-

ftiip in ch. ix. on Chrift's return to Capernaum, is

really of no weight. For if St. Matthew was called

to the apoftlefiiip immediately on Chrift's return, the

'time when the ftorm happened, muft have been as

well known to St. Matthew, as if he himfelf had been

in the fhip: and the very circumftance that his own
eledion immediately fucceeded that event, muft have

fo imprefTed it on his memory, that he could not

cafily have forgotten it. Befides, our author's objesflion

cannot be applied without involving us in a contra-

diction. For the objedl of it is to give probability to

the opinion, that the ftorm happencdj not after the

fermou
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fermon on the mount, as St. Matthew reprefents it,

but after the fermon in parables, as St. Mark reprefents

it. But if it happened after the fermon in parables,

it happened after St. Matthew's call to the apoftlefliip,

for St. Matthew relates the fermon in parables in ch.

xiii. Confequently, we cannot apply the objedion,

without contradicting the objc6lion itfelf. If it be faid

in reply, that St. Matthew did not write in chronolo-

gical order, and therefore that we canot infer that

he was called to the apoftlefhip before the fermon in

parables merely becaufe he has related the one in ch. ix.

the other in ch. xiii. we may anfwer that, if this mode of

reafoning is inadmiffible, no one can infer that the

florm preceded St. Matthew's eleftion, merely becaufe

it is related in ch. viii. In whatever view therefore

the fubjcft be examined, whether it be admitted, or

whether it be denied, that St. Matthew wrote in chro-

nological order, the inference in this cafe will be the

fame. Laftly, fmce St. Matthew has recorded both

the fermon on the mount and the fermon in parables,

it is lefs probable on this account alfo, that he annexed

to the one a fa£t, which really followed the other, than

that St. Mark did fo, who has recorded only the latter.

And fmce St. Matthew exprefsly fays, ch. xiii. 53, 54.
xa< lyivno on tli e]iXi<riv Incnsg raj Tsrapa^oAa? rai/la? jj.{lvjpiv

iKfi^iVj xaci £A6wv etg rr]v Ts-oclpi^a avla iSi^oca-Kiv avlag iv rnj

ffvuayuyvi avruvy we mufc conclude, unlcfs we contradidt

the authority of a writer, who had certainly the beft

means of information, that Chrift, after the fermon

in parables was ended, inflead of going to the fea

fide, took the road to Nazareth, which is called his

country, becaufe it was the refidence of Jofeph and

Mary.

CHAP.
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CHAP, Hi.

O^ THE CAUSE, WHY ST. MATTHEW AND ST. MARtt,

AND ALSO ST. MAllK AND ST. LUKE, HAVE IN

SEVERAL INSTANCES A REMARKABLE VERBAL
HARMONY, THOUGH THE ONE DID NOT COPY FROM
THE WRITINGS OF THE OTHER.

PAGE 93.

1. This caufe will be particularly examined in the

t)ifrertation on the origin of the three firft Gofpels.

2. Our author writes a iv tj7 x^P^ '^^^ without to

frlvov in order to make a Hebraifra, where in faft there

is none. In the expreflion a to ttIvov (v tm %«/3» aulaj

ufed both by St. Matthew and St. Luke, there is nd

Hebraifm whatfoever, for « relates to zxlvov and avis to

X^^t, The peculiarity of the Hebrew language in

this refpecl is, that a pronoun relative and a pronoun

demonftrative are joined with thefame fubftantive, as in

Pfalm cxliv. 8. N1^""'|'! on^ T2^>?, which literally

rendered is. Quorum os eorum loquitur vanitatcm.

Confequcntly to make the phrafe in queftion a He-
braifm it mult be written a' to ts-tvov uvts iv tj? p^apj aura J

and Juftin Martyr in his Dialogue with Trypho really

quotes it thus.

3. Thefe two events are the cure of a paralytic^

which St. Matthew has related in ch. ix. i—8. and

the cure of Jairus's daughter, which he has related

fch. ix. 18—25. The former is related by St. Mark
in ch. ii. i— 12. by St. Luke in ch. v. 17—26. and

the latter is related by St. Mark in ch. v. 21—43. by

St. Luke in cli. viii. 40—56. In the former, St.

Mark and St. Luke (and alfo St. Matthew, which our

author has not obferved) have a great fimilarity of

expreflion : but throughout the whole of the latter

there is no verbal agreement whatfoever, not even in

Mark
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Mark v. 22. Luke viii. 41. which our author has par-

ticularly quoted.

4. De Oratione, cap. 27. Tom. I. p. 245, 246.

cd Delarue.

5. Inftcad of faying ' to follow any one' the Syrians

fay ' to follow after any one,' as may be feen on con-

fulting thcfe paflages in the Syriac verfion. In the

Hebrew Bible likewife, which is better authority, be-

caufe it is an original, (whereas in the Syriac verfion

the turns of exprefTion might be afcribed to a clofenels

of trandation,) the fame mode of fpeaking is ufed.

Thus in i Kings xix. 20. T"!}'7.'^ *^^^^\ which in the

LXX. is literally rendered by x«t onioXa^ria-u ottjo-w o-h.

6. According to Griefbach's text, which is fup-

ported by the beft authority, St. Mark has really

ufed «xoA«9«v. But then he has ufed it in this inftance

with 07n(Fw [AHy not with /xoi, as a clafTic writer would
Jiave done. However, the Evangelifts themfelves ufe

the conftru6lion anoXa^eiv tip* much more frequently

than the confl:ru6lion aKoAaOai/, or ex^sn/j ovKru rt^®^,

which makes their agreement in here ufing the latter

conftruclion the more remarkable.

7. St. Mark and St. Luke have here ufed yai^oipu-

Aaxiov to denote the treafury, in which voluntary con-

tributions were depofited for the fervice of the temple.

The word is frequently ufed both in the Septuagint

and in the Greek Apocrypha : and in the book of
Nehemiah it always denotes the facred treafury in

particular. Thus in ch. x. 37. okto^aiv tok; jEpsuo-iv n; ra

yxQoipvXaKiov Oixa ra Qsa: ch. xiii. 4. su yai^oipuXamu

oiy.a 0£8 y)jW,w^ : ver. J. zjoiri(ron auTw yix,^o(pvXocy.iou tv avX^

©ixa T8 Qin. St. Mark and St. Luke therefore are fo

far from having taken ya^o(puAay.»oi/ in an unufual fenfe^

that they have taken it in the fenfe, to which it was
appropriated by particular ufagc. Confequently in this

inltance their agreement in exprefTing the fame thing

by the fame word proves nothing in refpeCt to our

prefent inquiry. Nor is their agreement in the ufe of

the
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the word Xiinov at all ex traordinary, though this word
occurs no where elfe in the New Teftament. Aiinov

was the name of the fmalleft coin among the Greeks

:

it was the yth part of the XaAx»?, the 56th part of the

0^qX(^, and the 336th part of the Apx^^ixn. Now in

Mark xii. 42. Luke xxi. 2. the fubjeft relates to a

poor woman, who, while the rich depofited in the trea-

fury large fums, contributed two pieces of the fmalleft

Jewifh coin. That thefe two Evangelifts therefore, in

relating the ftory in Greek, felefted the Greek word,

which denoted the fmalleft coin among the Greeks, is

what might be naturally expeded, and requires no
further explanation.

8. $wf is here ufed as fynonymous to -n-vp. Thefe
two words, which no clafTic Greek writer would have

confounded, were Ibmetimes exchanged by Jewifli

Greek writers, and ufed as fynonymous, becaufe the

fame Hebrew word lii^ denotes both light and fire.

It is true that after points were added, the Vau was
written with Holem, when ")1J< was taken in the former

fenfe, and with Shurek, when it was taken in the latter:

yet, notwithftanding this Maforetic refinement, the

word remained in faft the fame. In Syriac, ttu^ was

exprefled by I^^^J, <pwf by l5<^=J, which differ only

in the guttural o^, and were probably pronounced fo

nearly alike, that it was very difficult to diftinguifli

them,

PAGE 94.

9. Our author here adds a before ayjoi/, In order to

make a Hebraifm, though the phrafe ufed by St. Luke
has none.

10. Vn nti^J^ is rendered in the LXX. by tTroiTio-E

ivvccfxiv. See Pfalm cvii. (cviii. in LXX.) ver. 15, 16.

For (J'ui/ajuiv St. Luke has fubftituted k^o-t^,

11. npo •srpoo-wTra T« xupjK is a literal tranflation of

mn^ *J07, or D^nbj^ ^^^b, exprelHons, which incef-

fantly occur in the Hebrew Bible.

12. ^KlOt
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12. Snia Zavala is the literal tranflatlon of ni^biT,
which is thus rendered in the LXX. in Job iii. 5.

xii. 22. xxiv. 17. xxviii. 3. and in other places.

13. In the LXX. Masrt^ is fo far from being the

ufual tranflation of yjiJ, that, though y^^ occurs fixty

times in the Old Tellament, it is rendered by fxx^i^

in only three inftances, Pfalm xxxviii. 9. (not ver. 12*

as both Kircher and Trommius have here inaccurately

quoted), Pfalm Ixxxviii. 32. xc. 10. The fecond of
thefe three paflages is, £7rjo-xs4^0|Uai iv ^aSJ'w rag ai/o/Aia?

eivluuj V.OCI iv [Ji^ocfi^i Txg afAX^Iixg a^uvy where y.oc.fi^y

as well as j;^J in the Hebrew, is ufed in its primitive

fenfe. In the firft example it is likewife ufed literally

:

but in the third example, which is ja«r»H sx lyyin t&j

o-x»)i/Wjua1» (Ts, it admits at leaft of a figurative fenfe.

N, B. The preceding quotations are in reference to

the Greek divifion of the Pfalms. In Prov. vi. ^Z-
where V^J fignifies '^ pain' or * affli6tion,' it is ren-

dered in the LXX. by o<?uni : but Symmachus has even
in this inftance uled /xar*^.

14. As our author has not mentioned the line in

Homer, he probably quotes on the authority of H.
Stephens, or Scapula, the former of whom after he
has explained /u^cr^H as denoting metaphorically * poena'

adds, quo fenfu dixit Homerus i/^a^iyx t^iog. Now
H. Stephens had probably the following line in view.

Iliad, N. 812. where Ajax fays,

AAAa Aio? y,Xfiyi k«xvj £$xy.r,[xsv Ap^ocioi.

But the fubjedl: here relates to the havock made among
the Greeks by Hedor, whom Ajax defcribes as a
fcourge in the hands of Jupiter : and there is no re-

ference, as our author fuppofed, to any difeafe inflided

by Jupiter.

15. It is the literal tranflation of ViD^
16. In 2 Kings xii. 17. (not 18. as our author

quotes) we find /]a^Ei/ A^a^iA to TSTPOiTccnov ccujn a)/x^tvai

£7ri h^ii(rxXv[A. t but neither in this, nor in the other two
Vol. III. Part II, G examples
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examples Is r*]^t^w ufed with Tsy^oa-ccvou as in Luke ix. 51,

However in the Greek verfion of Ezekiel fn^i^u vrpoir-

uTTou frequently occurs. Thus in ch, xxi. 1. fyi^t^ov

ro TS-poa-UTTOV (ra £7rt l£^8(raAii|U, : and in ch. XXVlii. 11,

fripicou TO ojpotrcxnrov (ra nn Ht^oavoc. In both thefe in-

flances 'y^^ VD*''^, converte faciam tuam, is ufed in

.the Hebrew.
17. In Syriac the common meaning of \a\ is ' ecce,'

as of KH in Hebrew, and of Ja in Greek: nor does

it appear to be ever ufed in the fenfe of *jam.' That
the Syriac tranflator has ufed it in Luke xiii. 16. fliews

nothing more than that he took iSa in its , common
acceptation.

iB. A better example is in i Kings xvii. 24. where

ih is ufed in the Greek, and pit HHy in the Hebrew.

The prefent is the mofl convenient place for the

examination of a fubjc6l, which has lately engaged

the attention of fome of the moft eminent German
critics, namely, * The origin of our three firfl Gofpels.'

Our author himfelf, in the preceding chapter, has

delivered his opinion, though without entering into

any minute inveftigation. Indeed the principal pub-

lications on this fubjedl have appeared fmce the year

1788, when the laft edition of his Introdu6tion was

printed, and therefore he had not an opportunity of

entering fo deeply into it, as he otherwife vv'ould

have done. But as the fubjed: is of great importance,

and has material influence on every otiier critical quef-

tion relative to our canonical Gofpels, I thought it an

indifpenfable duty to inllitute a particular inquiry into

it, which I have done in the DilTertation printed in

the latter half of this volume, and which the reader is

requefted to perufe immediately, becaufe frequent re-

ference will be made to it in the Notes to the three

following chapters.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

OF ST. Matthew's gospel,

SECT. I.

PAGE 96.

S. OEE Simonis Onomaflicum Novl Teftamenti
lk5 (Plalie, 1762, 4to.) p. 107, 108.

PAGE 97.

2. Not only in regard to the main point, but in re-

gard likewifd to all the concomitant circumllances, are
the accounts, which are given in Matth. ix. 9 17,
Mark ii. 13— 22. Luke v. 27— 79. precifely the fame:
and in the greateil part of the narrative St. Mark has
even the fame words, as St. Matthew. See the Differ-

tation on the Origin of our three firft Gofpels, Firft

Divifion, Sect. 8. All three Evangelifts agree in re-

lating, immediately after the defcription of Chrift*s cure
of a perfon afflidted with the palfy at Capernaum,
(Matth. ix. I— S. Mark ii. i— 12. Luke v. 17— 26.)
that Chrift departed fi'om the houfe where the paralytic

perfon had been cured, and that feeing a certain col-

ieftor of tribute, who was then engaged in the duties

of his office, Chrift invited him to become his difciple,

that this collector of tribute accepted the invitation,

that in confequence of his acceptance a repaft was pre-
pared, of which Chrift and his difciples partook, that

certain Pharifces to whom tax-gatherers were obnoxi-
ous, feeing Chrift in fuch company, cenfured liim oa
that account, and that Chrift anfwered ' they who are

whole need not a phyfician, but they who are fick.'

Further, all three Evangelifts agree in relating that

fomc difciples of John the Baptift, who were accuf-

tomed to a more auftere life, feeing Chrift at an enter-

G 2 tainmeat.
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tainment, exprefled their furprize at it, and that Chrift

anfwered them in the parable of the bridegroom, the

parable of an old garment mended with new cloth,

and the parable of old bottles filled with new wine.

It is reafonable to fuppofe therefore, that all three

Evano-elifts have recorded one and the fame faft, and

that, though they differ in refpeft to the name of the

colleftor of tribute, they mean one and the fame per/on.

Now fmce both St. Mark and St. Luke agree in calling

him Afuif, we may conclude that nb was the name,

which was written in the common Hebrew document,

and that both St. Mark and St. Luke retained it with-

out any alteration. St. Matthew, on the contrary,

exchanged the name of 1^^ for that of »nO> not be-

caufe '''^ was a miftake in the original document, but

probably becaufe St. Matthew, after he was become a

difciple of Chrift, laid afide his former name, which

would have inftandy reminded the Jews of an occupa-

tion, which was offenfive to them, and adopted a new

one, in the fame manner as the apoftle Lebba^us adopted

the name of Thaddusus, John, the coufm of Barna-

bas, the name of Mark, and Saul altered his name to

that of Paul. According to this reprefentation Levi

(or Levis) and Matthew were nothing more than dif-

ferent names of the fame perfon, the former being that,

•which he bore, while he was colledlor of tribute, the

latter the name which he afterwards alTumed. In the

orio-inal Hebrew document the name of »ib was afcribed

to him in the place, where his invitation to the apoftle-

fhip was defcribed, becaufe at that time he bore the

name of Levi : and St. Mark and St. Luke retained

the name, which they found in the common Hebrew
document, becaufe, as they themfelves were not Apof-

tles, and had no connexion with St. Matthew, they

.cither did not know, that St. Matthew had changed

his name, or were not aware that the name »ib, which

they found in their common document, denoted the
^

Apoftle Matthew. But St. Matthew himfelf, as he

had laid afide the name of "^^^ long before he wrote his

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, fubftituted the name, by which he was generally

known at the time when he wrote.

3. If St. Matthew and Levi had been names of two
different perfons, and thefe two perfons had been in-

vited by Chrift at the fame time to become his difciples,

it is very improbable that St. Matthew would have

confined the whole narrative in fuch a manner to him-
felf, as not to give even the moft diftant hint, that

another perfon received, at the fame time, a fimilar

invitation. But if the omiffion of the name of Levi
in St. Matthew's Gofpel mud appear extraordinary

under thefe circumftances, what muil we think of the

omiffion of the name of Matthew in the place where

St. Mark and St. Luke relate the call of Levi. Our
author indeed endeavours, as will prefently appear, to

affign reafons, which might have induced thefe two
Evangelifts to relate the call of the one, and omit the

call of the other. But his reafons are merely imagi-

nary : and if they were ever fo well founded, they never

could juilify a deftgned omiffion, as his arguments im-
ply, of the call of a perfon, who was received into the

number of the twelve Apoftles, and that too in the

very place, where they relate the call of his fuppofed

colleague.
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4. It is true that St. Mark (but not St. Luke) calls

Levi the fon of Alph^eus : but that he was therefore a re-

lation of Chrift, is an inferefice, which we cannot make,
unlefs we take for granted, ift, that Alphseus, men-
tioned Mark ii. 14. as the father of Levi, was the

fame Alph^uSy who is mentioned as the father of James
the Apoftle, Matth. x. 3. Mark iii. 18. Luke vi. 15.

and 2dly, that James the Apoftle, fon of AlphiEus, was

the fame James^ who is mentioned Matth. xiii. 55. and

there called one of Chrift's brethren, (at^Aipoi). Tliis

is the only mode of reafoning, by which a relationffiip

can be made out between Levi and Chrift : and if thefe

two juft mentioned pofitions could be proved to be true,

03 it
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it would follow that Levi was a brother of James the

Lefs, as he is called, and a relation of Chrift. But the

firft of them it is at lead difficult to prove ; for we have

not fufficient data, to determine the identity of the

Alphajus mentioned in Mark ii. 14. vnth the Alphreus

mentioned in Matth. x. 3, &c. : and the identity of

the name is no argument for the identity of the perfon,

fmce various perfons, who lived in Galilee, might have

borne the name of Alphaus. Michaelis himfelf like-,

wife has fmce abandoned the opinion that the Alph^eus

mentioned in Mark ii. 14. was the fame as the Alpheeus

mentioned in Matth. x. 3, &c. as appears from what

he fays, on Mark ii. 14. in his Annotations on the

three firft Gofpels, pubhfhed in 1790. But even if

their identity be granted, it will be of no ufe ; for the

other pofition not only cannot be proved to be true,

but may be proved to be falfe. For none of Chrift's

brethren believed in him, at lead not at the time when

he chofe his twelve Apoflles, fince it is exprelsly laid in

John vii. 4'. Oi^t yap ol aSiX({)Oi avrs tTTifivov fi? avTOV I

and that the twelve Apoftles had been already chofen

at that time appears from what Chrift fays a kw verfes

before (John vi. 70.}, ov^; tyoj u^Ma? th? ^u^ixa. i^-.\i^aij.r\]/,

jt.T.A. See alfo Mark iii. 21. 3f. But if none of Chrift's

brethren believed in him, none of them could have

become an Apoftle : and therefore the James, who is

mentioned, Matth. xiii. as one of Chrift's brethren

(^ahh^oi) cannot be the Apoftle James, the fon of Al-

phasus. It cannot be objefted, that the word a,^iA(poq

has a different meaning in John vii. 5. from that which

it has in Matth. xiii. 55. and that in one place it muft

be taken in a remote, in the other in its proper fenfe

:

for this would be to adopt a mere arbitrary inter-

pretation, in order to fupport a previoufly aftumed

opinion.

5. Though St. Mark and St. I.uke relate that the

entertainment was given in the houfe of Levi, we can-

not conclude that it was not given in the houfe of St.

MatthcWj without being guilty of a petitio principii,

and
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and of taking for granted that Levi and Matthew were

different perfons. That St. Matthew has barely men-
tioned the feaft, without noticing the founder of it, is a

proof only of liis own modcfty.

6. This is the only folid argument, which can be

allcdged in favour of the opinion, that Matthew and

Levi were two different perfons : but this argument will

not outweigh the arguments in favour of their identity,

if a reafon can be afllgned, why St. Mark and St. i>uke,

in relating Chrift's invitation of a colledor of tribute at

Capernaum to become his difciple, agreed in calling

him Levi, though each of them in his catalogue of the

twelve Apoflles has ufed not the name of Levi, but

that of Matthew. And this reafon has been already

afTigned in Note 2.

7. It may be here afl<ed • Of what Apoftles ? For
our author himfelf acknowledges in his Note to

Mark ii. 14. that more perfons, than one, who bore

the name of Alphseus, are mentioned in the Nev/ Tef-
tament.

8. That James, Joies, Simon, and Judas, who are

mentioned in Matth. xiii. ^^. and are there called

brethren of Chrifl, were fons of thai Alphseus, who is

mentioned in Matth. x. 3. Mark iii. i^. Luke vi. 15.

as the father of an apoftle, called James, is an opinion,

which has been already confuted in Note 4. Whether
iheir father was likewife called Alph^eus, is a queftion

of no importance to the prefent inquiry.

9. Even if St. Matthew (namely, on the fuppofition

that he was the fame as Levi, which muft be here fup-

piied) was fon of that Alph^eus, who was father of

the Apoftle called James the Lefs, ftill the inference

will be falfe, that St. Matthew was a relation of Chrifl,

becaufe Alph^us, the father of James the Lefs, was

not the father of the four perfons mentioned in Matth.

xiii. 55. The fuppofition therefore, that St. Matthew
and Levi were the fame perfon, is not at all affeded by

St. Matthew's filence in refped to any relationfhip

G 4 witii
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with Chrlfl:, fince the fuppofition warrants no fuch con-

clufion.

PAGE 99.

10. Our author's objeflion to the argument, which

he himfelf had ufed in the third edition, when clearly

Itatcd, is as follows. ' Though St. Matthew, in his

catalogue of the twelve Apoftles, has not faid that he

was the fon of Alphceus, as he has of James the Lefs,

we cannot infer from his filence on this fubjed, that he

was not the fon of Alph^eus, becaufe he is equally filent

in refped to LebbtBUS, though Lebbatus, as well as

James the Lefs, was (as is fuppofed) the fon of Al-

phsus.—But if St. Matthew had been fon of that Al-

phseus, who was father of James the Lefs, it is pro*

bable that he would have noted at leaft his own
relationlhip : and therefore our author's obje£tion to

his own argument is not convincing. The argument

however is, for this reafon, without foundation, that it

implies, what no man can prove, that the Alph^us
mentioned in Mark ii. 14. as the father of Levi, was

that very Alphsus, who was father of James the Lefs.

Our author has not expreffed himfelf clearly -, but he

means to argue thus. According to St. Mark, the

father of Levi was called Alphn^us : if therefore St.

Matthew and Levi were one and the fame perfon, St.

Matthew's father was called A]pha3us. But this Al-
phsus was the fame perfon, as the father of James the

J^efs : therefore, &c.
11. It is true that Chrift might have invited a per-

fon to become his conftant attendant, and yet not

receive him into the number of his Apoftles : whence
it appears, that there is no abfolute neceflity for con-

cluding that Levi, if he was a different perfon from
St. Matthew, was likewife an Apoftle. But if the

arguments, which have been ufed above in Note 2,

can be overruled, and St. Matthew and Levi were

really different perfons, the opinion j^dopted by Hafe
and
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and Heumann, that Levi was the fame perfon as the

Apoftle, whom St. Matthew in his catalogue of the

Apoftles call Lebbreus, will be found to be not v/holly

deftitute of fupport. For the Hebrew name ^1^,

efpecially if pointed '^^ (fee Simonis Onomaft. N. T.

p. 99), might be expreffed in Greek by Ae?«»(^, fince

fi is frequently ufed for 1, as in AagjJ' for "m : and
though the word is written AsSbai^^ with a double |3,

this addition is of no confequence, fince in other He-
brew names we fometimes meet with the fame dupli-

cation, as in Tobit i. 8. where Ai^upz is written

A£??wpa. Further, the Apoftle Lebbreus, is fuppofed

to have been the fon of that Alphaeus, who was father

of James the Lefs. For in the place where St. Mat-
thew has AiQQcci^ iTTixXn^etg 0aWaj@p, ch. X. 3. and
St. Mark ©acTcTai©^, ch. iii. 18. St. Luke has Is^ocg

I«>cwCa: and fince in St. Luke's catalogue of the twelve

Apoftles loixu^f^ T« AAipaia precedes with the interval

of only one other name, that of Simon the zealot, it

is fuppofed that St. Luke intended by la^a^ lanu^s to

refer to James the fon of Alphreus. Hence it is con-
cluded that LebbjEus was likewife the fon of Alphsus.
Again, according to Mark ii. 14, Levi had a father,

who was called AlphjEus : and though no one can

prove that this Alphieus was the fime perfon as the

father of James the Lefs, yet if St. Matthew and Levi
were different perfons, we cannot prove the contrary.

It is therefore not improbable that Levi mentioned in

Mark ii. 14. Luke v. 27. was the Apoftle Lebbnsus.

—This is the general outline of the argument, which
may be alledged in favour of the opinion, that Levi
and Lebb^us were one and the fame perfon. In fad
however they prove nothing more than this : that, //
St. Mark and St. Luke, norwithftanding their agree-
ment with St. Matthew, not only in the main narrative,

but likewife in all the circumftances, except in regard

to the name, have really defcribed the call of a different

perfon from him, whofe call St. Matthew has defcribed,

the perfon mentioned by St. Mark and St. Luke may
be
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be the Apoftle Lebbsus. But if the arguments in

favour of the opinion, that all three Evangelifts have
related the call of one and the fame perfon, are valid,

as they appear to be, the notion that St. Mark and

St. Luke have related the call of Lebba3us to the

apoftlefhip, is ungrounded.

J 2. See Lardner's hiftory of the Apoftles and Evan-
gelifts, Vol. I. ch. V. § I. (Vol. VI. p. 44—48. ed.

Lardner's Works, publiflied in 1788), where the few

traditional accounts, which are extant of St. Matthew's
hiftory, are coUefted. But Lardner juftly obferves,
* that the diverfity of thofe accounts feems to fhew,

3hat they are all without good foundation.'

PAGE 100.

13. Theophylaft, in the Preface to his Commentary
on St. Matthew, and Euthymius Zigabenus, likewife in

the Preface to his Commentary on St. Matthew, (of

which however only a Latin tranflation has been

printed, viz. in the Maxima Bibliotheca, Tom. XIX.)
fay that St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel eight years after

the afcenfion. And it is better to abide by their mode
of exprefllon than to fubftitute, as our author has done,

the year 41 : for it is not abfolutcly certain that Chrift

Vv'as thirty-three years of age, when he was crucified.

Further, fmce chronologers are agreed, that Chrift was

born at leaft four years before the commencement of the

vulgar asra, great care muft be taken in reducing the

years after the afcenfion to the years of Chrift, not to

confound the year 4r, for inftance, according to the

vulgar era, widi that, which was really the 41ft year

after the birth of Chrift, for this is at the outfide the

year 37 of the vulgar era. In refped to dates in the

firft century, as the vulgar era was not then ufed, it is

a matter of indiftcrence, provided we are every where

conTiftent, whether we refer to the real year of Chrift 's

birth, or whether we have refpe(5t to the vulgar era.

14. When our author fays that in moft of the fub-

fcriptions to St. Matthew's Gofpel, the year 41 (or as

he
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he ought rather to have faid the eighth year after the

afcenfion) is afligned as the date of its compofition, it

muft not be thence inferred, that moft of the Greek MSS.
really affign to it this date : for in the greatefl part of
the Greek MSS., efpecially of thofe, which are written

in uncial letters, no date whatever is mentioned in the

fubfcription. At Icaft Wetftein has quoted only eleven

out of more than an hundred MSS. of the Gofpels,

and only one of them is written in uncials. Thele
eleven however agree in aligning the eighth year after

the afcenfion. The Arabic Life of St. Matthew, to

which our author refers, is probably the work publifhed

by Kirftenius at Breflaw in 1608, under the title, Vita3

IV. Evangeliflarum e codice Arabico.

15. See what Lardner has faid on this fubjeft.

Vol. I. p. 262. ed. 1788.
16. The German tide of this work is, Abhandlung

liber die Grundfprache des Evangelii Matthsei, Halle,

1755, 8vo.

PAGE 102.

17. Supplement, Vol. I. p. no. or Vol. VI. p. 56.

ed. 178S.

PAGE 104.

18. An exception however may be made, in favour of

his fourteenth argument, which is of a different defcrip-

tion, namely :
' There is alfo an expreffion ufcd by him

(St. Matthew) once or twice, intimating that it was a

confiderable fpace fince the time of the event, and his

writing about it: ch. xxvii. 8. Wherefore that field v)as

called the field of blood to this day. Having related the

affair of the foldiers, and the directions given to them
by the Jewifh council to fay, that his difciplcs came by

nighty and fiole him away : he adds, and this faying is

commonly reported among the Jews until this day, ver. 15,

Such an expreffion does not denote any certain period

:

but one would think, that in this cafe, thereby mufl be

intended
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intended a confiderable fpace of time, more than eight,

or ten, or fifteen years.'

19. In the paragraph to which our author alludes,

he fays only ' according to fome critics it was in the year

61 J chough it really mufl: have been much later.' The
opinion therefore, which Michaelis delivered, was rather

in favour of St. Paul's fecond refidence, than in favour

of his firft refidence in Rome, This contradi61:ion

arofe from the following overfight. In the third edition

of his Introduction, he really did underftand the words

of Irenaeus, as he fays : but he altered the fentence in

his fourth edition, and yet forgot that he had done fo,

when he came to the place, to which this note relates.
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20.° It Is true that Cofmas of Alexandria refers the

writing of St. Matthew's Gofpe-1 to the time when St,

Stephen was put to death. See Lardner's Works,
Vol. IV. p. 51. ed. 1788. But Cofmas does not fay

with Tillemont that this event happened foon after

the death of Chrift: nor can it have happened fo foon,

as will appear from a following note.

21. Tillemont's opinion differs very little from that

of Dr. Townfon, who fuppofes that St. Matthew's

Gofpel was written in the year 37. See his Difcourfes

on the four Gofpels, p. 120. 2d ed. Oxford, 1788,

8vo. And Dr. Owen in his Obfervations on the four

Gofpels (London, 1764, 8v©.) p. 22. fixes it only one

year later, namely in 38.

22. That the fourth year after the afcenfion was the

year in which St. Paul went to Jerufalem to confer with

St. Peter Gal. i. 18.), is an opinion wholly deftitute

of foundation. For according to St. Paul's own ac-

count (Gal. i. 17, 18.) he went into Arabia after his

converfion ; and after his return to Damafcus, three

years elapfed, before he went up to Jerufalem to confer

with St. Peter. Confequently, even if the time of his

flay in Arabia be not taken into the account, his

journey to Jerufalem to confer with St. Peter cannot

have
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have happened fo foon as the fourth year after the death

of Chrift. But St. Paul's converfion muft have hap-

pened feveral years later ; for at that time the Jewifh

Sanhedrim poiTeiTed the power of infli6ling capital pu-

niihments, as appears from the condemnation of St.

Stephen by the Sanhedrim (^yocyoi/ «$ to Ivui^^iovy Afls

vi. 12.) which preceded St. Paul's journey to Damaf-
cus: and as long as Judaea was governed by the Roman
procurator Pontius Pilate, the Sanhedrim did not pof-

lefs this power, for the Jewifh priefts themfelves faid

to Pilate, when they requefled him to condemn Chrift,

r,fJ|.^v 8K E^Efiv oivoxreivxi aSiVOCy John xviii. 3 1. But

Pilate continued procurator of Judasa till the beginning

of the year 37 of the vulgar era : for Jofephus, who
relates in his Antiq. Lib. xviii. cap. 4. § 2. that

Pilate, after he had governed Judasa ten years, was
difpoffelTed of his government by Vitellius, proconful

of Syria, and fent to Rome, adds that when Pilate ar-

rived there, Tiberius was already dead : sr^ii/ Si » rn

PccjUU "Trpoa-^HV auTO^, (p^oiva TiSfoi©-' {xsTOcfixg. Ncw Xl-

berias died on the i6th of March, of the year 37 of

the vulgar era. Confequently the death of St. Stephen,

St. Paul's perfecution of the Chriftians, and his luble-

quent converfion, could not have happened before that

year: and therefore the journey to Jerufalem, mentioned

Gal. i. 18. which was at leaft three years later, could

not have taken place before the year 40.

Whether the condemnation of St. Stephen and the

perfecution of the Chriftians took place immediately

after the departure of Pilate, or whether they happened
in a later year, is uncertain. But as Vitellius was as

favourable to the Jews as Pilate had been inimical to

them, and Marcellus, the friend of Vitellius, was ap-

pointed by him to govern Judaea in the room of Pilate

(fee Jofephus in the place above-quoted), it is not im-
probable that the Sanhedrim obtained from him a pri-

vilege, which it did not enjoy under the government
of Pilate : and if they did, they of courfe took the

earlieft opportunity of making ufe of it.

23. That
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23. That St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel for the life

of the Jewilh converts in Paleftine is a point, on which

all the ancients are agreed : but for the opinion that he

wrote it in the city of Jerufalem, we have no good

authority. It is true that the author of the Synopfis,

falfely afcribed to Athanafius, and the author of the

Pafchal Chronicle, aflert it. See Lardner's V/orks,

Vol. IV. p. 163. 293. ed. 1788. Jerufalem is like-

wife mentioned in the fubfcription to St. Matthew's

Gofpel in fome few Greek manufcripts. But fuch late

and fuch anonymous authorities are of no value : and it

is evident that the ancients themfeives did not know in

what city St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel; for Jerom,

who, from his refidence in Paleftine, had the beft op-

portunity of procuring information, fays only in general

terms, in the Preface to his Commentary on St. Mat-
thew (Tom. IV. p. 3. ed. Martianay), Evangelium

in Judaea Hebrseo fermone edidit. And Chryfoftom

in his firft Homily on St. Matthew's Gofpel virtually

confefTes, that he is unable to determine in what city

any one of the four Evangelifts wrote : £1-601 {xiv av txar©^

^iccTPi^uv sypoii^i, a trcpo^pot, Sn tcrp^^u^Krao-Gat, (where in-

ftead of ^Ei fome authorities have J^ukxtov). See Chryfoft.

Opp. Tom. VII. p. 8. ed. Montfaucon.

24. St. Luke virtually declares in Afts viii. i. that

the Apoftles did nof leave Jerufalem during the perfe-

cution, which took place after the death of St. Stephen:

for he fays, * They were all fcattered abroad, through-

out the regions of Judea and Samaria, except the Apoftles.

And in ver. 14. ' When the Apoftles, which were at

Jerufalem, &c.' Likewife in ch. ix. 26—30. where

he mentions St. Paul's arrival in Jerufalem after his

converfion, he fpeaks in general terms of the Apoftles,

as being ftill there.

PACc no.

25. Whatever interpretation be given to the words

of Irenceus, whether we fuppofe that he meant that St.

Matthew wrote his Gofpel during St. Paul's firft refi-

dence
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dence In Rome, defcribed in A6ls xxviii. or during a

lecond refidence, we fliall be equally well able to ac-

count for the circumdance that St. Matthew's Gofpel
vv^as unknown to St. Luke. For in either cafe, if St.

Luke wrote his Gofpel before he quitted Paleftine to

accompany St. Paul to Rome, he wrote before St.

Matthew : and, if on the other hand he wrote his

Gofpel after he had left Paleftine, St. Matthew's
Gofpel, even if writtren before that of St. Luke, would
have remained, if not wholly unknown to him, at

leaft unfeen by him, fmce tranfcripts of written books
were not fent from one quarter of the globe to another

with that rapidity, with which we now diftributc copies

of printed books.

26. The words of Origen on this fubjeft are quoted
by Eufebius, Hift. Ecclef. Lib. VI. cap. 25.

SECT. II.

PAGE III.

1. The words ufed by Iren^eus preclude this expla-

nation : for Irenseus exprefsly fays, that St. Matthew's
Hebrew Gofpel was publilhed while St. Paul and St.

Peter were preaching in Rome. O ^£1/ ^ Marfiai^ iv

iVxyyiXi^y T8 IliT^H KOii TgUavXa iv Fco[ji.yj iva.yyiXfCou.ii/ui> y.at

^l(AiXl^)/']uJ^ rr\v iy.y{.Xr,(Ti(x,v. Adv. Herel. Lib. III. cap. I,

2. This is the only inftance of an internal note of
time, from which it might be inferred that St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel was written before Herod Agrippa,
grandfon of Herod the Great, had been appointed king
of Judsea by the emperor Claudius. But in fa6l this

internal note of time is a mere imaginary one, for it

was not the pradlice of ancient hiftorians to diftinguilh

kings of the fame name by any particular mark, or by
the addition of ' the firft,' ' the fecond,' and fo on, as

is the pradlice of modern hiftorians. When the

Romans invaded Macedon after the clofe of the fecond

Punic
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Punic war, Philip, who then reigned in Macedon, was

the third king of that name : yet Livy in the thirty-firft

and following books of his hiftory, in which he relates

the Macedonian war, calls him fimply Philippus, with-

out any diftinguifhing epithet whatfoever, fince the

circumflance of the hiftory itfeif clearly fhewed, that

neither Philip, the father of Alexander, nor Philip, the

fon of Cafiander, could be meant. In like manner
Herod the Great is called fimply 'H^uh? o |3ao-<A£v?,

Matth. ii. i. without any additional epithet to diftin-

guifh him from his grandfon Herod Agrippa, who was
likewife king of Judasa, becaufe it could not have oc-

curred to the writer, though he had written either

during or later than the reign of the other Herod, that

any of his readers would make fo ftrange a mifcake, as

to fuppofe that king Herod, under whofe reign Chrifl:

was born, was not Herod the Great, but his grandfon.

St. Luke alfo in his Gofpel, ch. i. 5. calls Herod the

Great limply 'U^oohz /Sao-jAsu?, without any additional

epithet to diftinguifh him from his grandfon : and in

the Acts of the Apoftles, ch. xii. i. he gives to Herod
Agrippa the fame title 'H^ wJ'ji? jSao-iAEu?, without any ad-

ditional epithet to diftinguifh him from his grandfather.

For St. Luke could not fuppofe, that any one would

imagine, the Herod, who beheaded James the Apoftle

(Ads xii. 1.) was Herod the Great, any more than he

could fuppofe, that one would miftake the Herod,

under whofe reign Chrift was born, for the Herod,

who beheaded St. James. Further, the fame title,

which St. Luke gives both to Herod the Great, and

to his grandfon, is given by St. Mark to Herod An-
tipas (fon of Herod the Great), who is commonly
known by the tide of tetrarch of Galilee, a title how-
ever, which St. Mark never gives him, but on the

contrary calls him in ch. vi. 14. Pao-iXtu? 'HfwJ'jjf, or

as the Codex Bezre, and fome other MSS. read 'H^wtTjif

^ua-iXivq. The indifcriminate application therefore of

this title to the various reigning Herods makes it im-

poffible to deduce any inference from the uie of it

in
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in Matth. ii. i. in refpeft to the time, when St. Mat-*

thew's Gofpcl was written, or even when the two firft

chapters were written, if they were not written by St„

Matthew. And if in the AtSls of the Apoftles, which
were undoubtedly written long after the reign of Herod
Agrippa, St. Luke thought it unneceflary to diftinguilh

this Herod by any other appellation than that of 'H^«(?«c

Q (ix(riXi\j;, though St. Luke himfelf had in his Gofpel
already given the fame title to the grandfather, the fup-
pofition that either St. Luke or St. Matthew (for our
author's inference applies equally to both) would have
diftinguifhed Herod from his grandfon, if he had
written after the reign of the latter, is evidently devoid
of foundation. And it is the more remarkable, that

our author (hould apply the argument to the Gofpel of
St. Matthev/, as in a following fe6lion (ch. vi. fedi. 5.)
where another writer is quoted, who applies it to the

Gofpel of St. Luke, he pofitively rejedls it,

PAGE 113.

3. Namely in the Note to Matth. ii. t.

4. It' Matth. i. ii. were not written by St. Matthew
himfelf, but were afterwards prefixed to his Gofpel, it

is no necefTary confequence, that the author of them
wrote after St. Matrhew, fince they may have exifted

in a feparate document under the title, which they ftill

bear, BiCao? ytvio-iu; Ina-^ X^ifyy even before St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel was written : and therefore the ufe of the

cxprefTion 'Hpw(?»f iSao-iAfu? in ch. ii. i. can prove no-
thing in refpe6t to the lime when St. Matthew himfelf
wrote, if the two firft chapters were written by a diffe-

rent perfon.- But whether they were, or were not, is

of no importance to the prefent inquiry, fince the cx-
prefTion contains no internal note of time, as has been
already fhewn.

5. If St. Matthew's Gofpel (on the fuppofition that

it was written before St. Luke's Gofpel) remained un-
known to St. Luke for no other realbn, than becaufe

it was written in Hebrew, that is, in the language

Vol, III. Part II. H fpoken
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fpoken in Paleftine in the time of the Apoftles, St«

Luke muft have been unacquainted with that language,

for otherwife, the circumftance, that St. Matthew's

Gofpel was written in Hebrew, could not have been

the caufe, why St. Luke made no ufc of it. But it is

impoflible to read a page of St. Luke's Gofpel without

perceiving the author's intimate acquaintance with the

Hebrew turns of exprefiion. Befides, it has been fhewn

in the Diflertation on the Origin of our three firft

Gofpels, ch. 15— 18. not only that St. Luke made ufe

of Hebrew documents, but likewife in what manner he

ufcd them.

6. If the arguments in favour of a late date for the

compofition of St. Matthew's Gofpel be compared with

thofe in favour of an early date, it will be found, that

the former greatly outweigh the latter. In the firft

place, the evidence in favour of a late date is ancient,

whereas the evidence in favour of an early date is

modern. A writer of the fecond century, as Irenseus

was, had furely better means of information in refpe6t

to a fa6l in the firft century, than any writer could

have, who lived in a later age. And it is incredible,

that Irenseus would have affigned to the compofition

of St. Matthew's Gofpel a later date, than that, which

he had really heard, fince he could have had no motive

for fo doing ; and if he had been infligated by any

motive, to fubftitute his own conjeifture to the report,

which had been made to him, it is probable, if we
may judge from the pra6lice of later ecclefiaftical

writers, that he would have endeavoured rather to

augment, than to diminifh the antiquity of St. Mat-

thew's Gofpel. Further, we may trace in what manner

the period, which elapfed between the death of Chrift

and the compofition of St. Matthew's Gofpel, as

afiigned by Irensus, gradually diminifhed. For, ac-

cording to Irennsus, thirty years muft have elapfed.

Now in the Pafclial Chronicle, as it is called, which

Was written in the feventh century, the number thirty

is' exaftly halved, and the fifteenth year after the death
• of
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of Chrlft is afTigned as the year when St. Matthew
wrote : and four centuries afterwards, Theophy]a6l di-^

vides this half, and makes St, Matthew's Gofpel written

in the eighth year after the death of Chrift. Thefc
fucceffive divifions of the period afligncd by Irenseus arc

alone fufficient to excite a fufpicion againft them, and

confequently to augment the credibihty of the original

date. It cannot be fuppofed either that the author of
the Pafchal Chronicle, or Theophyladt, had accefs to

hijlorical information on this fubjeft, which had efcaped

the notice of Irenreus : and at any rate, if the former

had good hiftorical authority for reducing the period

alTigned by IrencKUS to only one half, the latter could

not have good hifborical authority for halving it again.

Either one therefore, or both of them, mufl have de-

livered mere matter of opinion : and it is not difficulc

to difcover the caufe, which gave birth to each of their

opinions. Almoft all writers, who have rejefled the tef^

timony of IreniEUs, have contended, that it would have

been improper for St. Matthew to have deferred writing

his Gofpel fo long as thirty years after the death of

Chrill;; and therefore they have diminifhed this period

in a greater or lefs degree, according to the circum-

ftances, which, as they fuppofed, rendered the compo-
fition of St. Matthew's Gofpel nccelfary. Now it has

been thought necefTary that St. Matthew fhould have
written his Gofpel before the Apoftles left Jerufalem to

preach the Gofpel in other countries. But in the

A6ls no mention is made of any number of Apollles

being together in Jerufalem after Ads xv. where the

council of the Apoftles and elders at Jerufalem is

defcribed : and as this council was fuppofed to have
been held about fifteen or fixteen years after the death

of Chrift, the firft alteration of the period afiigned by
Ireneeus was a diminution of it to one half, as in the

Pafchal Chronicle. Later writers again fuppofed, that,

if not all the Apoftles, at Icaft the greateft part of
them, and among them St. Matthew, had already

kfc Jerufalem, when St. Paul arrived there three years

H 2 after
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after his converfion, becaufe in the Epiftle to the Ga-
latians, ch. i. iS, 19. he fays, that \\t Jaiv no other of
the Apoftles than St. Peter and St. James : and, fince

it was calculated that about eight years had elapfed at

this time after the death of Chrift, (fee Note 22. to

the preceding feftion), the date of St. Matthew's
Gofpel was further reduced from the fifteenth to the

eighth year after the afcenfion, as by Theophyladt.

And it is probably owing to the authority of Theo-
phyla(ft, which was very great in the Greek church,

that we find in the fubfcripdons to fo many Greek
manufcripts £^i(J'o6-/i i>V a.\j't^ fjurx. ^^ous; oaru rn? th Xptfn

eiva.x%^iug *
: for, if we except the Codex Cyprius, v^hich

however in the opinion of Simon was not written before

the tenth century, all the manufcripts, from which this,

or indeed any date has been quoted, whether by Mill,

Wetftein, Matthai, Birch, or other critics, are all writ-

ten in fmall letters, and are therefore probably pofte-

rior to the age in which Theophylaft lived.

To oppofe thefe late opinions, for they are nothing

more than mere opinions, to the alTertion of Irenasus,

who lived fo near to the time of the fa6t in queftion, is

furely to violate the laws of found criticifm. Befides,

thefe opinions, if not improbable, are at Icaft deftitute

of fupport. For in the firft place the fuppofcd pro-

priety of a fa6l can never prove the exiftcnce of that

fa6l : and therefore however great we may reprefent to

ourfelves the advantages, which might have been de-

rived from an early compofition of St. Matthew's
Gofpel, we cannot thence conclude that it really was
written either within eight, or even within fifteen years

after the death of Chrift. That St. Matthew wrote

his Gofpel before the Apoftles, that is, before the

greateft part of them, left Jerufalem, is likewife mere
conjcdure. For Eufebius, to whom appeal is made
in fupport of this opinion, fays nothing more than that,

« When

• But Nicephorus Calllfti, who lived in the fourteenth century,

had again rccourfe to the opiniou, that it uai wiitten in the hfteeniH

year after the afcenfion.
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' When St. Matthew was about to go to other people,

he dehvered his Gofpel to the Hebrews in their own
language *

: but Eufebius does not fay, when St. Mat-
thew left Judara, or even when he left Jerufalem, and

it is probable that Eufebius did not know the time,

or he would have mentioned it. Nor is it poffible to

determine when the greateft part of the ApofMes left

Judira : for diough Adts xv. is the lad place, in which

St, Luke fpeaks of an alTembly of Apofilcs at Jerufalem,

yet, as all the following chapters of the Ads are

wholly confined to the hiilory of St.^aul, we cannot

argue from his filence in rcfpe6l to the twelve. It is

therefore at leafl: poflible, that St. Matthew remained,

if not in Jerufalem, at lead fomewhere in Judiea, ten

or even fifteen years after the council defcribed in

A6ts XV. : and the bare polTibility of it is fufficient to

deftroy the force of thofe arguments, which depend on

the contrary fuppofition. The opinion therefore that

St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel within fifteen years after

the death of Chrilt, whether we afilime exadly the fif-

teenth year, with the author of the Pafchal Chronicle

and Nicephorus Callifti, or whether we reduce it to

the eighth year, with Theophyla6l and the dibfcriprions

to fevcral Greek manufcripts, or whether we make a

further reduction, as fome late critics have done, is

deftitute, not only of dire6l hiftorical fiipport, but like-

wife of that fupport, which its defenders have endea-

voured to give it by the aid of induflion.

Since then the early dates, which have been afTigned

to the compofition of St. Matthew's Gofpel, are thcm-

felves incapable of proof, it remains only, that we
examine, whether Irenaeus, in teflifying that St. Mat-

thew wrote his Gofpel at the time that St. Peter and

St. Paul were together in Rome, has allertcd any thing,

which is in itfelf incredible. Now Eufebius has quoted

the

* M'fltT9aiof fX£y yoip jtrpoTf^ov 'E.^^xtoK; KV^v^a^, u; if-AAt y.xt tp

Iri^iri Mvai, laxT^tu ^Aa)TT>j y^u(pn •ajot^actfi to >c*t' »vtoi> Ev«yytXio»,

jt.T.;.. Hift. Ecclef. Lib. HI. cap. 24.
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the v/ords of Irenseus not only without exprcfTing the

leaft diftrufl: as to the truth of them *, hut has pre-

faced them in the following manner, Hift. Ecclef. Lib,

V. cap. 8. Ettii $i a.^'^ofjiivoi mi ar^xyfxii.Titx; V7ro(r)(^((rn>

TSiTTOinixi^c^y -crafiaGvxrso-Oai xara xxt^ov jittovts? tx<; toju ac^-

yajwi* ii<.K\nTi!>.fiKcov vyoiirQvTiPuv n xat (fuyyoxfioci/ ipaj^af,

(V aU TCti; zapi. TCJV £\/^ia.^Jr]x.cou ypoKpccv fif aura? >taT£X8»tra;

•zsapx^oorug ycaQn i^rapaJ'sJ'aJxao'*, tvtocv oi y.xi o Et^nf^jof nu^

<pipi xai riz<; ot'ors wapaOw/Afea A'^fi?. He then quotes the

words of IrenseUS : o //.£^ J« MarGaio? iv toi? 'ESoaioi? Til

j^ia auTui* J'taAsxTtj) xai •ypaijjni/ iyii/iyKiv EvayycXm, TS^nsr^s

»c«» ra nauA« ev Pa;,ot.:>i £u:syycAii^Oj(.<. = pwi/ k^i S-i/XEAiai/TMi/ tjii*

ixjcXno-tav. It appears then that Eufebius defcribes the

afiertion of Irensus as ^ sjs^t tojv Ev^'taS-ziKcoi/ y^afpwi/ £»?

«s;uTO^ x(XT£A0acra zrxPocSoa-n; ; and -urx^sc^oiTii, as uled Dy

the ancient fathers, does not fignify a mere uncertain

tradition, but good and credible evidence delivered by

one perfon to another, whether in writing or in fpeak-

ing, and is applied even to the Gofpels, which were

called svxyyihtxcci wa^acJoo-fif. See Suiceri Thefaurus,

Tom. II, p. 576. Eufebius then, fince he has neither

here nor elfewhere advanced an opinion on this fubjecfl,

which contradifls the affertion of Irenreus f , may be

rather fuppofcd to have tacidy aflented to it. What
Epiphanius fays is likewife confident with the account

of Irenasus, as far as relates to St. Matthew : for he

fays in Hieref LI. cap. 6. suOu? ^s tjurx rov MarGatov

ctKoAaGof yo/Ofjiii/oi; o Ma^xo? ry a.yi'M Hix^w iv Fooy.vi sttit^e-

TTtrai to ivot.yyiXiov ix^Eff^xi' xxi y^atj^af cc-rrofiXXiTxi utto t»

eHyni UiTCH £if T'/!!/ rwti Ai-yjTTJcoi/ p^ctj^av. But if ot. JVIark

wrote foon (iv^ug) after St. Matthew, and yet wrote fo

long after his arrival in Rome with St. Peter, that

the

• Eufcb'us in general placed p;roat confidence in .the tcdimony qf

Irenaeus : for in another place (Lib. Jll. cap. 23.) fpeaking of the

tpftirnony of Irenseus and Llcment of Alexandria, to the fadl, that St.

John lived to the reign of Dornitian, he fays, wiroi ^uv ntv irot.

f When Eufebius fays that St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel when

he was going to leave Judaea, no one can afiert, that he contradiifls

Irenaeus, becaiife no ones knows tu/joi bp, Matthew left j'Mx^, as

}>as tjepn already fhev/n.
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the compofition of his Gofpel immediately preceded
St. Mark's departure, it is confonant to the account
of Epiphanius to fuppofe, that St. Matthew likewife

wrote afcrr St. Peter's arrival in Rome. Theodore of
Mopfueftia, who was a contemporary of Epiphanius,
fays ftill more plainly that St. Matthew wrote after

St. Peter was arrived in Rome, and adds that St. John
was then arrived at Ephefus. For, in the Preface to

his Catena in Johannem, after having related that the

Apollles remained a confiderable time (nn zroxxu) %<!oiw)

at Jcrufalem he fays, that in procefs of time (ra x^'^^^
TsrooQxuTog) the Apoftlcs went into other countries, that

St. Peter went to Rome, and St. John to Ephefus, and
then immediately adds : yiuiron rai^vv m thtch tuv xonru>

EuayytAtrwi' ix^ca-ig, MarOaja n jiaj Ma^Ka, h.t.X. Nor
is the account of Ireni^us contradicted by any eccle-

fiaftical writer either of the fecond, or of the third, or

of the fourth, or even of the fifth century : for all the

authors, who afiign an early date to St. Matthew's
Gofpel lived after the fifth century, as appears from
Lardner's Hiftory of the Apoilles and Evangelifts,

ch. V. fed. 2. It is true that neither Clement of
Alexandria, nor Origen, nor Jerom, &c, have pofi-

tively confirmed the teftimony of Irenjpus, fince they

are filcnt as to the year, in which St. Matthew wrote :

but then their fiience cannot be fo contirucd, as to

make it a contradiction of Irena.nis. But if neither

Eufebius, who quoted the words of Ireneeus, nor

Epiphanius, nor Theodore of Mopfueftia, nor any other

ecclefiallical writer of the five firit centuries, obferved

any thing incredible in f^he account of Irenrcus relative

to the time when St. Matthew's Gofpel was written,

it may be a{]<:ed : what reafon can be affigned, why ive

Hiould reject it as incredible r

Now it has been afferted that the very fa6t, by which
Irenseus determines the time when St. Matthew wrote

his Golpel, is itfelf an imaginary one, it not being

true, that St. Peter ever was in Rome. Could this

afTertion be proved it. would certainly deltroy the credit,

H 4 which
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which would otherwife be due to Iren^us : for though
the determination of time by a reference to a contem-
porary fad, if that fa<ft is well known, and admits of
no doubt, is (till more fatisfaclory than the bare mention
of a date, fince a date is more eafily forgotten than a

fad, yet on the other hand, if that fact is falfe, the

ground of determination vanifhes, and with it the de-

termination itfelf. But the arguments, which have
been ufed in favour of the opinion, that St, Peter never
was in Rome, affeft only the opinion that he came
there before St. Paul, and this opinion they certainly

do affect. For the Epillle to the Romans, which was
written from Corinth, implies that neither St. Peter

nor any other of the Apoftks had been at that time

in Rome : and that St. Feter Vv^as not in Rome when
St. Paul arrived there with St. Luke, is at leaft pro-

bable, fince St. Luke in A6ts xxviii. i6—31. vv'here

he defcribes St. Paul's arrival in Rome, and his recep^

tion there, fays nothing of St. Peter, which we niight

expcd that he would have done, if St. Peter had been
there. Further, in none of the Epiftles which St, Paul

wrote from Rome, is the leaft mention made of St,

Peter, which appears at leaft to imply, that St. Peter

was not there, when thofe Epiftles were written, unlefs

it be fuppofcd that the diftenfion, of which St. Paul
fpeaks in Gal. ii. 11. ftili fubfiftcd. But if we allow

to thefe arguments their full force, the poflibility ftill

remains that St. Peter came afterwards to Rome, and
that he was there before the death of St. Paul, And
that St. Peter really vvas in Rome is a facl fo ftrongly

attefted by the ecclefiaftical writers of the four Hrll

centuries, that it is difficult to withftand their united

evidence. It is affertcd by Clement of Alexandria, by
Origen, Eufcbius, Athanafiu.';, with other writers of the

Greek church, and by Tertullian, Cyprian, Lacfantius,

Jcrom, and oiher writers of the Latin church *. One
Ihould

* See the authorities quoted in lardner's Hiflpry of the Apoftles

and Evangelifls, ch. xviii. fe.l. 5. Vol. VI. p. 536—_,6i. ed,

1788.
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fhouki fuppofe that the early members of the Latin
church efpecially could not have been miftaken in

refpeft to lb plain a queftion, whether St. Peter ever
was in Rome, or not. And on the other hand, if they
knew that it was falfe, or doubted the truth of it, but
propagated the ftory in order to enjoy the reputation

of having had two Apoftles among them as teachers,

(for no doubt could be made that St. Paul went to

Rome) it would not have been fo generally aflcrted

by the members of the Greek church, on whom this

motive could have no influence. That fome of the

fathers* have afllgned a too early date to St. Peter's

arrival in Rome, cannot be ufed as an argument, that

the whole ftory is falfe : for we all know by experience,

that a man may be very certain as to the reality of a

faft, and yet have wholly forgotten in what year it

happened. As to the exprelTion ^sixiXmuTuv mn fxx.ATjo-ia^,

which Iren^us likewife ufes, it muft not be underftood,

as if Irenasus intended to fay that the firji foundation of
the church of Rome was jointly laid by St. Peter and
St, Paul, for S-£/>i£A«oco fignifies not only * fundamentum
jacio,' but likewife * ftabilio,' and * confirmo :' and
that Irenfeus has here ufed it in the latter fcnfe can
admit of no doubt. For no man, who had read St.

Paul's Epiftle to the Romans, in which the author

declares, ch. i. 13. that he had not then been in Rome,
and yet defcribes in ver. 8. the Chriftian community
as being already in fo flourifhing a ftate, on ») w-tfjf

UVTUU xarayyfAAjrat tv oAw tcj noiTjxuiy COuld think of
attributing the frjl eftablifhment of that community
cither to St. Paul alone, or to St. Paul in company
with any other Apoftle : and that IreniEUs was well

Acquainted with the Epiftle to the Romans is certain,

for he has made quotations from almoft every chapter

of it, as any one may fee on turning only to the Index
locorum fcripturie facr^ in Maffuet's edition. Who-
ever argues therefore from the expreffion ^iy.i>,nsuTuv mv

* Eufehius for inftance (Hift. Ecclef. Lib, II. cap. 14.) fays that
St. Peier arrived at Rome in the time of Claudius.
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ty.xXrKTioiVy and endeavours to convicfb Irenseus of a falfe-

hood, on the fuppofition that he ufed ^ifx^xioca in the

fenfe of * fundamentum jacio,' argues without foun-

dation.

The objedions therefore which have been made to

the evidence of Iren^eus, in refped to the time when

St. Matthew's Gofpel was written, are by no means

fufficient to deftroy its validity : and fmce it is the

moft ancient evidence on this fubje61:, and is contra-

di6led by none of the fathers of the five firft centuries,

there can be no reafon for rejefting it. Befides, we may
jfhew on other grounds, that it is at lead highly pro-

bable, if not abfolutely certain, that St. Matthew's

Gofpel was not v/ritten within eight, or within fifteen,

or even within twenty years after the death of Chrift.

Every critic will readily admit, that the diligent inqui-

ries, which St. Luke, as he himfelf fays in his Preface,

made into the hiftory of Chrill, were made either in

Jerufalem itfelf or at lead fomewhere in Paleftine,

fince during his travels in Greece and Afia Minor he

had no opportunity of converfing with eye-witnefles to

Chrift's tranfadions. Now Troas, a fea-port town of

the lefTer Phrygia, was the place where St. Luke en-

tered into St. Paul's company, whether St. Luke re-

fided at that time in Troas, or whether only an occa-

fional journey had brought him thither. For St. Luke
confrantly fpeaks of St. Paul and his companions in

the third perfon before St. Paul's arrival at Troas,

A(fls xvi. 8. and even his arrival there he relates in the

third perfon, faying, 7Ua^£A0o^T£f Js rni/ Muo-iav x/XTiQna-au

£if T^ooocSx : but the departure from Troas he relates in

tht firji perfon, faying, ver. ii. avoL-x^^ivriq sv oc-n-o rnj

Toux^og iv^ooiji.Y)(TO(.(M:v £K "^ x[j.o^^a.xriv. After this place

St. Luke mentions only two journies to Judaea, the

one in Afts xviii. 22. the other in Acfls xxi. 8. On
the firft of thefe two journies St. Luke did not accom-

pany St. Paul, for in relating this journey he ufcs again

the third perfon : on the fecond he did accompany St.

Paul, for in defcribing that journey he refumes the firft

perfon.
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perfon, faying, ch. xxi. 8. iixOo/aei/ n? Konc-a^nav, and

«vc?«n/0|aEi/ £K li^Ho-ocXYiy.. It was at this time, that Sr.

Paul was taken prifoner by the Jews, and was lent by
Claudius Lyfias to Felix the Roman governor, who
refided at C'ccfarea, where St. Paul continued in prifon

two years till the arrival of Feftus, when he was fent

to Rome, and was accompanied thither by St. Luke.

No doubt therefore can be made, that it was during

thefe two years, which St. Luke fpent in Judaea, that

he made the diligent inquiries, of- which he fpeaks in

his Preface, and at lead collected the materials for his

Gofpel, if he did not draw it up there. Now it ap-

pears from the Diifertation on the Origin of the

three firft Gofpels, ch. 15— 18. that St. Luke pro-

cured two Hebrew documents, the one containing a

narrative of facbs relative to Chrift, the other a collec-

tion of difcourfes and parables, but that he had no
knowledge of St. Matthew's Gofpel. Confequently it

is at leafl highly probable that St. Matthew, who wrote,

if not in Jerufalem, at lead fomewhere in Judaea, as

all the ancients are agreed, did not write his Gofpel

till after St. Luke had left Judaea to accompany St.

Paul to Rome : for if St. Matthew's Golpel had

exilled at the time when St. Luke was in Jud-ea col-

lefling the materials for his own Gofpel, it would
hardly have efcaped the notice of a writer, who pro-

feflcdly made fuch diligent inquiries, and who a6lually

procured two other documents on the fame fubjedt.

This argument then fo far confirms the teftimony of

Ircnieus, as it fhews that St. Matthew's Gofpel was not

written till after St. Paul was gone to Rome. But in

what particular year it was written after that event, is a

queftion, which involves fo many difficulties, that the

moft prudent part, which we can take, is to confefs our

inability to determine it.

With refpect to the time when the Greek tranflation

was made, all that can be affirmed with certainty is,

that it was not made till after the Gofpels both of

St. Luke and of St. Mark had been written. Sec

the
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the DifTertation on the Origin of the three firft Gofpels,

ch. 15.

SECT. m.

PAGE 113.

1. See Note i. to Seifi. vi. of this Chapter.

2. The German title is, Abhandliing von der Grund-
fprache des Evangelii Matthaci.—As our author's in-

quiry into the original language of St. Matthew's

Gofpel, which takes up feven entire fedlions, is, though

upon the whole the very bed which has been inftituted

on this fubie6l, in many places prolix and tedious, and,

in confequence of its being controverfial, abounds with

repetitions and digreffions, with which the reader may
difpenfe, I have taken the liberty to omit in the trans-

lation not only many fingle fentences, but fometimes

Vv'hole paragraphs. I have omitted however nothing,

which was efiential to the fubjecl, as every one will

perceive, who compares the original with the tranf-

lation.

3. The early Proteftant writers, who began to con-

tradi6b the opinion, which had been generally received

in the Greek as well as in the Latin church from the

fecond to the fifteenth century, that St. Matthew wrote

in Hebrew, appear to have been influenced by party

fpirit, and a defire of oppofing the church of Rome.
It is v/ell known that the council of Trent had declared

the Latin Vulgate the flandard, to which appeal was to

be made in all cafes of controverfy. To this the Pro-

teftants objeded, and alTerted (what however is not

true) that no appeal to a tranflation can be valid.

Confcious therefore, that the members of the church

of Rome might retort, * You yourfelves are obliged,

•when you quote from St. Matthew's Gofpel, to quote

from a tranflation,' they undertook to defend a per-

fe6lly new opinion, that St. Matthew wrote in Greek,

as well as the other Evangeliits , and fetcing afide the

teftimony
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teftimony of all antiquity, they endeavoured to fupport

their opinion by arguments, which were foreign to jl

queftion of hiftorical fafl.

PAGE 1 14.

4. Within thefe laft ten or twelve years, feveral

eminent German critics have declared themfclves in

favour of the opinion that St. Matthew wrote in He-
brew : for inftance, Adler in his treatife Nonnulla

Matthan et Marci enunciata, &c. p. 24. : Eichhorn

in his Univ. Libr. of bibl. literature, Vol. V. p. 977 :

Halfeld, de origine quatuor Evangeliorum, p. 47 :

Storr, in his Delign of the Evangelic Hiftory, &c.

p. 361: Corrodi, in his Illuftration of the Canon,

Vol. II. p. 152: Bolten, in the Preface to his German
tranflation of St. Matthew's Gofpel : J. E. C. Schmidt,

in a treatife publiihed in Henke's Magazine, Vol. IV.

p. 576.

5. Publidied at Coburg in 1730.

6. Namely, Walton, Cave, Mill, Kidder, and Scott:

to whom may be added WiUiams, who has written * A
diflertation on the original language of St. Matthew's

Gofpel,' which is prefixed to his * Free Inquiry into

the authenticity of the firft and fecond chapters of

St. Matthew's Gofpel, London, 1789, 8vo. 2d ed.'

Dr. Campbell likewife in his excellent Preface to St.

Matthew's Gofpel, § 2— 13. has well argued in favour

of the opinion that St. Matthew wrote in Hebrev/.

7. The theological proof, as it is called, that St.

Matthew wrote his Gofpel not in Hebrew, but in Greek,

rur.s thus. The words of the whole New Teftament
were written by infpiration. Therefore the words of

St. Matthew's Gofpel were written by infpiration. But

if the words of St. Matthew's Gofpel were infpired,

they mufl have been written by St. Matthew himfelf,

fmce if they had proceeded only from a tranflator,

they would not have been infpired.—Now this argu-

ment would jufl as well prove that St. Matthew wrote

in Englifh or in French, as that he wrote in Greek.

In
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In fad the argument, as our author juftly obferves in

the place to which he refers, contains a glaring petitio

principii. For if it be admitted that the words ufed

by the Evangelifts themfelves were infpired, it will fol--

low indeed that the words of St. Matthew's original were

infpired : but when the queftion is in agitation, whether

St. Matthew wrote in Greek or in Hebrew, we can-

not fet out with the propofition that the words of the

whole Greek Teftament were infpired without taking for

granted the thing to be proved.

PAGE Il6.

8. In fa6l all fuch priori arguments would jufl as

well prove that the original manufcript in St. Matthew's

own hand writing was now extant.

SECT. IV.

PAGE 117.

I. Dr. Mafch (p. 39.) does not give a different

interpretation of thefe words, but only denies the fa6t,

which follows from the interpretation which Simon,

Michaelis, and feveral other eminent critics have put

upon them. But that the words of Papias do not imply

that feveral Greek tranflations were made of St. Mat-
thew's Hebrew original, appears from what has been

faid in the Diffcrtation on the origin of our three firft

Gofpels, ch. 15. Note r.

PAGE 121.

1. Namely, in the interpretation of the New Tefta-

ment ; for the Jews had long ufcd allegorical interpre-

tation in the Old Teftament. Ernefti, fpeaking of the

interpretation in the Old Teftament before the time

of Origen, fays, * Sola relinquebatur interpretario

rerum, quae ad onio^oijiVi> fieret in conventibus facrorum

caufta, acque etiam in libris, qu.e Soyfj-ocTo. et prsccepta

Chriftianse veritatis explicaret, illuftraret, et ftdem fanc-^

titatemque
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titatemqiie hortando, movendo, confolando aleret ac

roborarer, quo genere intcrpretationis hodie magiftri

luJorum puerilium, et concionacores populares, ec li-

brorum afceticorum fcriptorcs utuntur. In eo fane

fuit ct femper manfit ufus allegoriariimj fed modicus,
ct qui interpretationi ei qua; proprie dicitur, h. e.

grammaticae, nihil obefiet : donee Origenes^ mbutus Uteris

JudaiciSy et philcjophia Gr^ecanica higenioqiie ipfe valens,

longius progrejfus cillegorias nimis et interdiim cum detri-

mento ac prope pernicie grammatici Jenjus perjecutus eft*

Yet Ernefti in that very diflertation, from which the

preceding paffage is an extra6l, § 4. endeavours by an
induflion to fhew, * quicquid vetuftas boni habet inter

interpretcs S. librorum e genere liierali, et quicquid eft

in iis boni, id vel prope totum fluxifle ab Origene,

vel faltem initia ab Origenis Ubris habuiffe, § 29. and,

has prefixed to the difiertation the following tide, De
Origene intcrpretationis librorum SS grammaticae auc-

tore. This apparent contradiction he reconciles § 31.
by faying : allegorise funt rerum potius quam verborum,
nee allegoria quasritur ante, quam fcnfus verborum per
grammaticas artes fit repertus. He adds however in

the fame place : neque tamen is ego fum qui negem
nimis longe allegoriarum ftudio progrefTum efie Ori-
genem. The dificrtation is printed in Ernelli Opufcula
philologica critica, ed. 2d. Lugduni Bat. 1776, 8vo. :

and I have made the preceding extracts from it, left

the tide fliould induce any one to fuppofe, that Origen,
in the opinion of Erncfli, rejcded allegorical interpre-

tation.

PAGE 124.

3. It is the duty of thofe, who rejed the evidence
of IrencEus, to prove that it rcfts only on the authority

of Papias, and it is very unjuft to require from thofe,

who admit it, a proof of the contrary. Were this

demand admitted, the tcflimonies of the ancients would
be fo curtailed, as to be reduced almoft to nothing :

for it would be allowable in no inftance v/hatfoever, to

quote
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quote more than one ancient writer in favour of the

lame faft, if the bare foJfibiUty that the teftimony of

the one was nothing more than the echo of the tef-

timony given by the other, were a fujfficient reafon for*

reje6ling that teftimony. But this is a confequence,

which even they who make the demand do not admit,

and therefore fhew by their own praftice the impro-

priety of the demand itfelf. However in the prefent

inftance it is not wholly impoflible to fatisfy the de-

mand, for we can fhew that it is highly probable, that

Iren^us had the authority of Polycarp for what he has

faid both of St. Matthew and of the other Apoftles.

In his third book againfb hercfies, ch. iii. § 4. he

fpeaks of Polycarp in the following manner. rioAuxa^Tro?

^£ s y.ovov VTTO ccTTOs-oXuv ju,aO>]T£i)0£i?, KOii (rvifavocfpix.(png ZJOX-

AoK Toif Toy Xpifov iupoiKoaiVi aXXsc, >c«» utto ocirofoXuv v.ot,'^

TaraGfif £i? rn^ Atrtai/ ly rti iv Sjuu^t;? £>c3tA'/)(r<a E7r»rH07ro?, of>

xoci VjjjAiq iupa.xKfji.iv iv tv\ •nrpwrw ny.wt/ jT^mta, x.t.A. And
in his Epiflle to Florinus, of which Eufebius (Hift.

Ecclef. Lib. V. cap. 20.) has preferved a fragment,

he fays, that every thing which he faw and heard deli-

vered by Polycarp, had made fuch an imprefiion on
his memory : wVf jwf cJ'uvaa-Oat inray zcii Toy tottoj/, £v w

xa9£^o|uivof ^uXtyiTO [xccxapio; rioAvxa^Tr&f, xcci t«? w^ooSag

auTs xat Toci; iKTo^Hi, xoti Toy ;^a^a>tT»^a t8 |3iji, ««» tvv ra

<ruy,(x.Tog nJiai/, xai t«? J'taAf^n? dg STromro srpo? to -srAtiSo?,

xat Tny fxiToe, luxyy» avyxyaf^o<pnv, wf aTry\yyiXXiy y.oh tyiv

y.zTa Twv AoiTTCovTwv swoaxoTWv Toy Ku^iov, Ka» *;? XTri^vfi(x,oyi\)t

T'a; XoyH; oivtwv. And a fcw lines after he adds : tchvtx

J'f TOTE {?»« TO iXioi T8 0£a TO f^r' ifj.oi yiyovog crTradaiiU)? nx'doy,

VTrou.ynfji.oi.riPofA.(i/Oi auTa, hk su
X.'^?^!^'

aAA' iy Tti iy.in xa^onXf

xxt «£i (J'la TYiv yocpiv Ta &i3 yvn^i'j); otVTX a.vxfji.x^vxuifji.ocit

If then Ircnttus had fuch refped for his mafter Poly-

carp, if he fixed in his memory all things, which he

heard from him, and, as he himfclf fays, conftantly

ruminated on them, there is reafon to believe that

Irena^us has related nothing, either in refpeil to the

Apoftles in general, or to St. Matthew in particular,

which was inconfiftent with what he had heard from

Polycarp,
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Polycarp. And if he really had his information from
Polycarp, his teftimony becomes ftill more important

:

for fmce Polycarp, as Irena^us teftifies, was converfanc

with feveral of the Apoftles, and other eye-witneffes to

the tranfa6lions of Chrift, Polycarp muft have known,
whether St. Matthew's Gofpel was written originally

in Hebrew, or in Greek. It will be obje6led perhaps
that Polycarp never faw St. Matthew's Gofpel, either

in the Hebrew or in the Greek, fince he has no where
quoted it by name: and for this reafon even Dr. Lefs
admits that the quotations of Polycarp, which agree
with the text of St. Matthew, do not afford an abfolute

proof, that Polycarp took them from St. Matthew's
Gofpel, as 1 have already obferved in the Notes to the

firft volume of this Introduftion, Ch. i. § 2. Note 3.
But on the other hand no one can prove, that Polycarp
did not quote from St. Matthew's Gofpel: and fince

he has really quoted in his Epiflle to the Philippians

(fee Lardner's Works, Vol. II., p. 92. ed. 1788.)
feveral paflagcs with the following formule, «'? nviv o

Kupioj, or xa9w> uTTiv Ku^jo?, which pafTages are con-
tained in St. Matthew's Gofpel, it is more reafonable

to fuppofe that Polycarp copied them from St, Mat-
thew's Gofpel, though he has not exprefsly faid {o,

than that he received them from oral tradition, or that

he took them from fome other document, which is now
loft. Befides, though in the fingle Epitlle to the Phi-
lippians, which is all that is now extant of Polycarp's

works, the Gofpel of St. Matthew is not mentioned
by name, and even though it were true, which how-
ever no one can prove, that Polycarp has not quoted
it in that fingle Epiftle, it would be very unfair to

conclude that he never quoted it in any other work,
and ftill more fo, to conclude that he had no know-
ledge of it. On the contrary, Polycarp's connexions
were fuch, that if St. Matthew wrote a Gofpel at all,

Polycarp muft not only have known it, but muft have
known likewife in what language St. Matthew wrote it.

We are reduced therefore to this dilemma. Either

Vol. III. Part II. 1 the
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the Gofpel attributed to St. Matthew is a forgery in

his name, and written after the apoftolic age, or Poly-

carp was able to communicate to Iren^us the neceflary

information about it. But in the former cafe Jrcnanii.,

the difciple of Polycarp, could never have imagined

that St. Matthew was the author of it. Confequently

Polycarp was able to communicate to Irensus the ne-

ceflary information relative to St. Matthew's Gofpel

:

and therefore it is highly probable that Ircnseus learnt

from Polycarp, that St. Matthew's Gofpel was written

originally in Hebrew.

PAGE 126.

4. Catal. Script. Ecclef. cap. 2^. Tom. IV. P. il.

p. III. ed. Martianay.

PAGE 128,

5. See Suiceri Thefaurus, Tom. II. p. 576.

PAGE 132.

6. Tom. IV. P. ii. p. 102. ed. Martianay,

PAGE 133.

7. In the place quoted by our author in Note k.

SECT. V.

PAGE 137.

I. Origcn*s own words (Tom. III. 671. ed. Dela-

rue) are: <?)}Aovoti -zsoXXn y-youn ri tuu (zvriyox^ocv $\a(po^x^

ct]t ociro ^aOu/tAi«f th/uv ypc/,(p$u'jy nle a-rro roXavg tj^wj' /t*oy-

Bnpxg TVt; SiOf^uciu^ TW^ ypaf o/xevwp, h\i xa« a-rro tuv t«

But what gives the greateft weight to the objedion

now under confideration, Origen immediately adds

:

rr>v fAiv an m roif an]iypx<poii T»)f TraXaia; ^ix^y^KVi ^Kxipccyixn
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xovfa Six Tf)^ twi/ o'.v}iyp(X(pu>u hyfCfOtuxVy rrtv xp»0"«v "sroiricrxfxnioi

ruM Xonruv fxJ'o<7jwi/ to <T\jifCf^So]t imii/oig f(3iiXa^a:jW.Ev, xa» Ti>a [aiv

u^iXi(T(x.[ji.ii/ iv Tx 'E^patxw fxn x^i^vjXy fxrt ToAjU)](raf|ff au7«

zjxvlv ziriptiXeti/' nva. St [j.st' ar£f 'cxu.-i' -nr^cxrffinxajafv, ii>»

Sy,'/.<jy /) oTi ij.n xetju-ivx Tsxox T&t? 'i^So[xr,y.oi/ltx, fx TWi/ XotTrwy

Ex«J'o(7£Cui/ (ryiJ.<pc*3\/ccg rv 'R^^aixw a-<>O(r£0»ixanx£W. By this OD-

fervation Origen virtually confefTes that he had no He-
brew original, by which he could corre(5t the Greek
text of St. Matthew's Gofpel, as he had correfted the

Greek text of the Septuagint by the Hebrew Bible.

2. The objedion, which our author here combats,

was firft made by Lardner, from whom Mafch pro-

bably borrowed it. See Lardner's Works, Vol. II.

p. 542. ed. 1788.

3. Jerom in his third book againft the Pelagians

(Tom. IV. P. ii. p. S33-) %^' * ^" Evangelio juxfa

HebraoSy quod Chaldaico quidem Syroque fermone,

fed Hebraicis Uteris fcriptum eft, quo utuntur ufque

hodie Nazareni, Jecundum Afojlolos^ five, ut plerique

autumant, juxta Matthceum^ &c. :' and in his Catalogue

of ecclefiaftical writers, under the article Jacobus (lb.

p. 102.) he fays, ' Evangelium quoque, quod appella-

imJecundum Hebraos^ et a me nuper in Grsecum La-

tinumque fcrmonem tranflacum ell, quo et Origines

faepe ucitur, &c. From thefe two paflages it appears

that Origen, in fcveral parts of his works, had quoted

from a Hebrew Gofpel, called the « Gofpel according

to the Hebrews,' that the fame Gofpel had likewife

the appellation of the ' Gofpel according to the Apof-

tles,' and moreover that it was fuppofcd by many, at

iealt in the time of Jerom, to have been no other than

the Hebrew (rofpel of St. Matthew. Further, among
the works of Origen now extant, which are very few in

comparifon of what he wrote, there are ftill two paf-

fages, in which he has quoted this (xofpel, which he

himfelf calls to xaO' 'KSpats? ivxyyiXio)i, See Grabe

Spicilegium Patrum, Tom. I. p. 26, 27. It is certain

therefore, that Origen not only poflelTed, but occa-

fionally quoted a Hebrew Gofpel, which among other

I 2 titles
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titles had that of St. Matthew's Gofpel : and it is liTcc-

wife certain that Origen has not applied this Hebrew
Gofpel in the corredion of thofe paflages in the Greek
text, on which he himfelf entertained a doubt.

4. See the following Note.

PAGE 138.

5. But if Origen really believed that the firft ofour

canonical Gofpels was a Greek tranflation oi that He-
brew Gofpel, which he himfelf has quoted by the title

TO xaG' '£€faj»j ivocyytKioi/y he certainly would have ap-

pealed to the Hebrew, wherever he entertained doubts

in refpefl to the Greek text, for the very fame reafon

that he appealed to the Hebrew Bible in doubtful paf-

fages of the Septuagint. But the facl is, Origen did

not believe, that the firfb of our canonical Gofpels was

a Greek tranflation of that Hebrew Gofpel, or rather

he knew that it was not. His very negledl to appeal

to it in doubtful pafTages of the Greek text is alone

fufficient proof of this aflertion : and it is fully con-

firmed by the fragments, which are ftill extant of the

Gofpel according to the Hebrews*. Befides, Origen

in a place where he quotes the Gofpel according to the

Hebrews, fays, • (i tamen placet alicui fufcipere illud

non ad audoritatem, fed ad manifeitationem propofita?

qujctlionis.* See Grabe Spicilegium, Tom, I. p. 26.

It is true that this pafTage no. longer exifts in the Greek
text: but the other quotation, which Grabe has like-

wife propofed, does exi(l in the Greek, and this quo-

tation Origen likewife introduces in a fimilar manner,

faying, fa^ Si Txr^ocritlici tij tc xaO' 'Efpataj ivocyyeXiov.

Nor did Jerom believe, or at leafl: he was not convinced,

that this Gofpel was St. Matthew's original : for in that

cafe he would not merely have faid of it, ^ quod vocatur

a pkrifque Matthtei authenticum,* and * ut plerique

* The moll complete colle(5^ioii of thefe fragments is In Jones's

New and full method of fettling the canonical authority of the New
Teftament, Vol. I. p. 33°—35©.
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aulumanty juxta Matthaeum/ (Tom. IV. P. i. p. 47,
P. ii. p. ^;^2' ^<^- Martianay). Befides, fince Jerom
trandated this Gofpel both into Greek and into Latin,

there mud have been a material difference between the

contents of this Gofpel and the contents of our firft

canonical Gofpel : and though the former had probably

much matter in common with the latter, in the fame
manner as the Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke have,

yet on the other hand the former mufl have had much
matter, which was not contained in the latter, as is

the cafe; likewife with the Gofpels of St. Mark and St.

Luke. For unlefs this were true, Jerom's tranflation

of the former would have been unnecefTary. Had the

difference between thefe Gofpels confifted merely in a

few variations, fuch as arife from a multiplication of
copies of the fame work, Jerom's obje6l would have
been attained by a bare notation of thofe variations

;

and moreover in that cafe he would have more fre-

quently appealed to the Hebrew in his Commentary oa
St. Matthew.

But from thefe conceffions the advocates' for the

opinion that St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel not in

Hebrew, but in Greek, can derive no advantage what-
foever. For though Origcn did not believe, that our
firft canonical Gofpel was a Greek tranQation of /ba(

Hebrew Gofpel, which he has quoted by the title

TO xa9* 'E^^xmg ivxyyiXioVf it Cannot be thence inferred,

that in Origcn's opinion it was tranOated from ?w

Hebrew Gofpel : and though he did not believe that Sr.

Matthew wrote the Hebrew Gofpel xaO' 'E^^ajaj-,

we cannot thence infer, that in Origen's opinion St.

Matthew wrote no Hebrew Gofpel at all. Even there-

fore if Origen had faid notliing further on this fubjecl,

he could not be quoted in favour of the opinion that

St. Matthew wrote in Greek : and fince he has declared

elfewhere in the moll unequivocal manner, that St.

Matthew really wrote his Gofpel in Hebrew, it cannot

be a matter of doubt on which fide of the queilion

Origen decides.

I 3 It
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It is true that there is one pafTage in Origen's works

(De Oratione, cap. 27. Tom. I. p. 245. ed. Delarue),

which appears at firft fight to imply, that in Origen's

opinion St. Matthew wrote in Greek, and- is quoted

for that purpofe by Lardner, Vol. II. p. 541. ed. 1788.

In this paflage Origen fpeaks of the word firiKo-jof, which

occurs in the Lord's Prayer, Matth. vi. 11. and Luke
xi. 3. Of this word Origen fays, w^mtov St t«t' trfot/,

(i3vou.a?-on' 8Tt ty rvj ruv K^twrwi/ <runc6f»a T£T^»7rrai, aX\ toixf

'crfirAao'Oat viro ruv EvayytXi^'oov' (rvvrviy_^^ri<ra.v ynv o Mar-

S-ajo? x«i A8>ca?, Jt.T.x. Hence it has been inferred,

that in Origen's opinion St. Matthew him/elf ufed the

word fTTigo-iof, and therefore that he wrote in Greek.

But that this inference is without foundation appears

from what Origen fays a few lines afterwards : Krofxoiai

TV7 E7r<8(r»u vrooa-vyopix ifi zraoa Muv(Tyi yiy^xf^fAtvYiy vtto (d>is

ti^ry-ivn' *T/x£jf J's fo-Eo-Se juoi Aao? Brtftginof.* T he fe Greek
words are taken from the Septuagint, Exod. xix. 5.

which Origen certainly did not fuppofe were written

by Mofes. If Origen then could quote thefe Greek

words, and call them sr^oc-nyo^ia -usa^tx. Mcouo-?; yty^aiu/xEi/r,

his quotation of fTrtxo-jof from St. Matthew's Ciofpel no

more proves that in Origen's opinion St. Matthew
himfelf (and not his tranllator) ufed that word, than

his quotation of we^i8o-»o? from Exod. xix. 5. can prove

that in Origen's opinion Moles himfelf ufed sr5^»8(r»oc.

In like manner the Latin fathers, when they quote the

words of the Vulgate, fpeak of them as the words of

the Evangclifts. But if a Latin father fliould fay,

that in the Lord's Prayer both St. Matthew and St.

Luke have the expreffion * panis fuperfubllantialis,*

or an Englifh commentator, that they have the expref-

(ion * daily bread,' no man would conclude that in the

opinion of the former the Evangelifts wrote in Latin,

or that in the opinion of the latter they wrote in Eng-
lifh. It is a lax mode of fpeaking adopted by writers

of every age and nationj and is very admiflible, when
the
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the qucftion does not immediately relate to the original

language of the Gofpels.

PAGE 139.

6. The Greek text of this paflage has been quoted

in Note i.

7. Our author's mode of reafoning on the paflage,

which he has quoted from Origen, is very unfatisfadtory

:

and he himfelf appears to be not quite fatisfied with it,

if we may judge from the doubtful manner, in which he

exprefTes himfelf in the laft fentence. The real caufe,

why Origen did not appeal to the Hebrew Gofpel xa6*

'E^^ami; has been already affigned in Note 5 : where it

has been likewife fhewn that no inference can be de-

duced in favour of the opinion, that St. Matthew wrote

in Greek.

PAGE 140.

8. Origen's own words (Tom. III. p. 932. ed.

Delarue) are, MarOajo? ax iTn^upviC-e)) aXX' ty^oc^iv t^ ciyni

7rA»)<riw? $1 xoci Asxxi' to [ah/toi (7nyiy^oiiJ.[j.ivov xar Aiyuir-

Ti»? t\ixyyt\iouj XXI ro nriyiy^xiA(j.ivQV tuv Suhxa iMo.yyiXn>v

01 avyypail^xvTii fm^tiprt<Txv. This IS the text Oi thc

Benedi(5tine edition : but in the text quoted by Simon

(Hill, des Comment, ch.v. p. 82.) from Greek manu-

fcripts, the words nnyty^x[jL(xivov xxr AiyuTTTtK? ivayytXiov

XXI TO are omitted. Perhaps, however, the omiflion

arofe from a mere overfight, and was occafioned by thc

iiomoeoteleuton,

9. See Note 3.

10. The Gofpel according to the Hebrews, and the

Gofpel according to the Twelve were, according to

Jerom, one and the fame Gofpel : and that Origen did

not confider the Gofpel according to the Hebrews as

St. Matthew's original, appears from Note 5.

I 4 PAGE
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PAGE 141.

11. In the DifTertation on the origin of our three firfl

Gofpels, ch. XV. it is ihewn chat a Hebrew document,

which is there denoted by t^, formed the bafis of our

three firft Gofpels. It is not improbable that the fame

document was the ground-work of the Gofpel naG'

ES^ajKf, and that this Gofpel was afterwards confounded

with the Hebrew Gofpel written by St. Matthew, be-

caufe both of them were ufed by inhabitants of Judsea,

were written in the fame language, and coritained, pro-

bably, much matter in common with each other. On
the odier hand, it is not impoffible that the Gofpel >ca&'

'fgoaia; was, as ufed by the Nazarenes in the firft cen-

tury, St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel itfelf : but that fo

many alterations and additions had been made in the

copies of it before the time of Origen, that it ceafed to

deferve the title, which was originally due to it, and

that on this account Origen did not confidcr it as St.

Matthew's original.

12. The fame argument had been ufed by Lardner.

See his Works, Vol. IV. p. 264. ed. 1788.

SECT. VI.

PAGE 143.

I, The fecond and improved edition of our author's

Expofition of the Epiftle to the Hebrews was publifhed

at Franc fort in two volumes, 4to. in 1780 and 1786,

under the title Erkliirung des Briefs an die Hebraer.

To the firft volume is prefixed an Introdudion to this

Eptftle. In § II . to which he alludes, he firft quotes

the Chaldee words (ra^a;^0ai'j, Matth. xxvii. 46. ra^jOa,

Mark v. 41. A^Ca, Mark xiv. 36. B-ziOso-cTa, John v. 2.

Tcc^^m^ocy John xix. 13. FoA-yoOa, ver. 17. to prove that

Chaldee was fpoken in Paleftine in the time of Chrift

and his Apoftles. (We may add, likewife, that the

Evangelifts themfelves have exprefsly teftified, that

Chrift,
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Chrifi:, in his familiar converfation with the Jews, ufed

the Aramcean language. For inftance, Mark v. 41.
Atyti cc-jT-ri' TaXtG* xHjUj. Mark vii. 34. Aiyn avTu,

E^ipxOa. Mark iii. IJ. E-m^riKt* avroiq ovofxxTX Eoxv(pytg,

But if Chrift in his familiar converfation with the Jews
ulcd the Arama:an, it neceiTarily follows that this was
their vernacular language at that time). He further

obferves, that two Chaldee paraphrafes, thofe of Onke-
los and Jonathan, were then in ufe in Paleiline : and that

when St. Paul addreficd a large afTembly of the Jews at

Jerufalem, he addrefTed them, not in Greek, but as St.

Luke expreffed it, Acts xxi. 40. xxii. 2. rvi 'EC^aKT*

J'taAfxTu, that is, not in the ancient Hebrew of the Old
Tcftament, but in the dialeft, which was called Chaldee,

or Eaft Aramaean. He then confutes the arguments,
which had been alleged by Ifaac Voffius, to prove that

the vernacular language of Paleftine at that time was
Greek. Thefe arguments are five in number, i. The
Romans endeavoured to extirpate the language of every

country, which they conquered. 2. The Jews could

not difpenfe with the Greek language in contrads,

teftaments, and courts of juftice. 3. Two living lan-

guages cannot exift at the fame time, in the fame place:

therefore the old vernacular language muit have be-

come extindl. 4. The dominion of the Macedonian
kings in Syria, had introduced the Greek language

into that country, whence it fpread into Paleftine.

5. Theodoret relates, that no Jewifh children learnt to

fpeak Hebrew, but the language of the country where
they were born.—To the two firfl; arguments our author

very properly replies, that, if they proved any thing,

they would prove, not that Greek, but that Latin was
fubftituted in place of the Chaldee. The third is no
new argument, but contains only an inference, founded

on the fuppofition, that Greek was become the verna-

cular language or' Paleftine. Befides, it is not true

that two living languages cannot exift at the fame time,

in the fame place, as every man who has travelled

knows
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knows by experience. The fourth argument fhcwi

©nly that Greek was the language fpoken at tlie court

of the Seleucidse, and the principal toivns of Syria v

hvt Syriac ftill continued to be fpoken in the country.

Much kfs did the Greek fliperfede the vernacular

language of Palefline. As to the fifth argument, what

Theodoret fays of the Jewifh children, relates only to

the age, in which he himfelf lived, and moreover to

Jewiih children born in foreign countries. The argu-

ments therefore of Ifaac VolTius are of no vaPue what-

foever. For further information on this fobjefi fee

Simon Hift. Crit. du Texte du N. T. ch. ri. and

Walton's Prol. xiii. In the year 1767, Diodau pub«
lifhed a Ihort traft at Naples, entided, De Chrifto Greece

k)quente cxercitatio, qua oftenditur, grrecam five hel-

leiiifticam linguam cum Judceis omnibusj turn ipfi

adeo Chrifto nativam ac vernacukm fuille. But Dio-

dati's arguments are neither new nor folid : and they

Jiave been fully confuted by Ernefti in his Ncuefte

theologifche Bibliothek, Vol. I. p. 269—278. That
the Greek Bible was fometimes read in the fynagogues

of Judea, cannot be denied, as appears from the fol-

lowing paffage quoted by Buxtorf in bis Lexicon Talm.
Rabbinicum, from the Talmud of Jerufalcm. " Rabbi

Levi ivit Csfaream, audicnfquc eos legentes leftionem
* Audi Ifrael,' Deut. vi. Helleniftice, voluit impedire

ipfos." But nothing more appears from this paffage^

than that the Greek Bible was read in Cjefarea, which

was a fea-port town, the refort of ftrangers of all na-

tions : and the very furprize and difpleafure exprefied

by Rabbi Levi proves, that he had not been accuf-

tomed to hear it in other fynagogues of Judea. In

h6t the Targum, or Chaldee verlion, was to the Jews
of Jerufalem, what the Septuagint was to the Jews of

Alexandria.

2. Even if it be true, that there were fynagogues in

Jerufalem, where the Old Teftament was read, not in

the Chaldee, but in the Greek verfion, we cannot thence

infer.
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infer, that Greek was generally fpoken in Jerufalem.

We might as well conclude that German was univcrfally

underftood in London, becaufe there are German
chapels there.

PAGE 144.

2- The Syriac verfion itfelf is an additional proof:

for if Greek was become the vernacular language of

Syria, there could have been no neceflity for a Syriac

tranflation of the Greek Teftament. Greek was the

language of the court of Antioch under the reign of the

SeleucidiE : but the common people ftill retained the

language of their anceftors. It was the fame in Egypt,

where the Greek fpoken at Alexandria did not eradicate

the language of the country. Hence it was neceflary

to make a Coptic verfion. But if in Syria and Egypt,

where Greek princes reigned, the Greek language did

not become univerfal, how can it be expefted to have

become fo in Paleftine ? With refpeft to the facred

writers, it muft be obferved, that St. Paul was a native

of Tarfus, where Greek was fpoken, that St. John fpent

the latter part of his life either at Ephefus or in fome

other Greek town, that St. Luke, if not born in a

Greek country, fpent at leaft the greater part of his life

where Greek was fpoken, that St. Mark and St. Peter

travelled likewife in Greek countries. But St. Matthew
never travelled into countries, where Greek was the

vernacular language.

PAGE 145.

4. On this fubjed fee the Diflertation on the origin

of the three firft Gofpels, ch. 15. Note f.

SECT;
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SECT. VII.

PAGE 146.

I. This whole fedion is in the German original Co

very prolix, and fo abounds with repetitions, and with

anfwers to objedlions, which are not worth examination,

that I have taken the liberty of giving only an abridge-

ment of it. Nothing however of the leaft importance

is omitted.

PAGE 147.

C. In the place to which our author refers his readers

for further information on this fubjed, we find hardly

any thing that is fatisfaftory. The true reafon, why
the Syrians tranflated the Gofpel of St. Matthew from

the Greek, is that the canon, or colledlion of writings,

which conftitute the New Teftament, had been formed,

before the Syriac verfion was made: and this canon

contained, not the Hebrew, but the Greek Gofpel of

St. Matthew.

PAGE 148.

3. Thus in the Latin Vulgate, Apoc. ix. 11. where

the Greek text is, oi/on*a avru I^^kis-i ASaWwi^, x«< ev rn

Iaxjiuxm oi/Ojua i-xjn Anoxxvccvy the Latin tranllator, after

having rendered thefe words by ' cui nomen Hebraice

Abaddon, Greece autem Apollyon,' has added, for the

benefit of Latin readers, Latine habens nomen Exter-

minans.

4. Some years ago were publilhed in London two

volumes of fermons without the author's name on the

title page. In thefe fermons the texts of fcripture are

quoted in the words of the eftablifhed verfion : yet this

will not prove, that the fermons were written originally

in Englifh, for they were tranflated from the German
of
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of Zolllkofer. On the fame ground Hkewife might be
argued that my tranflation of Michaelis is an original,

becaufc I have ufed the words of the cftablifhed Englifh
vcrfion, in places where the author himfelf had quoted
that of Luther.

PAGE 152.

5. When the Latin fathers quoted the Gofpel of St.

John, for inftance, in the Ladn verfion, they confi-

dered the words which they quoted, as words of holy
fcripture, as much as the Greek fathers did, when they
quoted the words of the Greek original. And the fame
is true likewifc when an Englilh divine quotes a pafTagc

from St. John's Gofpel in the Englifh verfion. When
the Greek fathers therefore confidently quote the Greek
Gofpel of St, Matthew as a part of Holy Scripture,

wc can no more infer that they therefore fuppofed it

to have been written originally in Greek, than we
can infer, that the Gofpel of St. John was fuppofed
by the Latin fathers to have been written originally in

Latin.

PAGE 154.

6. That this folution is the true one, appears from
the Dillertation on the origin of the three firft Gofpels,
ch. 15. A minute examination therefore of the various
reading in Zech, iii. 7. Matth, xxvi. 31. Mark xiv. ay.
is unnecefTary,

SECT.
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SEC T. VIII.

PAGF 155.

1. In the place, to which our author refers, he con-
jectures that St. Matthew wrote D2ll^ ^^£^^2 in ch,

xxviii. I. ; that he ufed ?|ti^J in the fenfe of * the

morning twilight,* and thus agreed with the other Evan-
gelift; but that his tranflator underftood it of * the

evening twilight,' which fenfe it likewife bears, and thus

rendered it by o4/f. Bolten, in his Note to this pafTage,

fuppofes, that the words of the original were mnHii^
nifpD, which is literally ' a fine fabbatorum,' and agrees

with the exprefllon ufed by St. Mark iixyzuoixiun m

2. Our author here obferves that ^matccfjuxTa. is ufed

I Maccab. i. 13. 51. ii. ii. and alfo Eleb. ix. i. 10.

to denote * religious ceremonies.'—Perhaps the word
acquired this fenfe in Helleniftic Greek from the fup-

poAtion that the Jews were rendered juft and good men
merely by their religious ceremonies.

3. ppTj which fignifies a * religious ordinance,' is very

frequently tranflated in the Septuagint by ^.xa.w/^a, but:

never by (Jixaioo-wTj.

4. See Schleufner's Lexicon on this word.

PAGE 156.

5. h is difficult to comprehend in what our author's

explanation differs from the common one.

6. The difference is merely in the punduation

:

Sing. emph. ^jqJ» daemoniacus: Plur. emph, \Jiali

dajmoniaci.

7. But in Chaldee the plural emphatic ends in Aleph,
as well as in Syriac.

PAGE
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PAGE 157.

8. nJT2 3 fing. perf. fcem. fignifies * mortua eft;*

Hjip part. fcem. fignifies ' moriens.'

9. Not both of the other two Evangelifts, namely*

Sl Mark and St. Luke, have ufed the prefent tenfe.

The former alone has t^^'^Tu^ s^ti : the latter, though
he has not fTtAiuTno-f, as in the Greek text of St. Mat-
thew, has the perfcdly fynonymous exprefTion ^triS-

PAGE 160.

10. Our author's objeft is to explain in what man-
ner a Chaldee exprefllon might have given rife to the

two Greek readings, c^o? ^£t» x^Xr? /tAf/xvyjusvov, Matth.
xxvii. 34. and oiuo^ £(r//.i;Pn(r^£)/flf, Mark xv, 23. But
his conjcdlure tnnr^l tinn by no means anfwers the
purpofe, for which it was made. For though t^^^rt

fignifies ' dulcis,' yet when ufed without "^JDn, it does
not fignify ' 'uinum dulce ;* and {^ini:: does not fignify

* myrrha,' but only ' fel.' His fuppofed Chaldee
reading, therefore, cannot pojTibly have given rife to

civof fo-^u^no-jUfvof in St. Mark's text. Nor is his con-
ftru(ftion of N^bn, fo as to make it accord with the
Greek text o( St. Matthew, correal, though it is true
that ^tb^ fignifies ' acetum.' Other critics have had
recourfe to na N»^n. But here the fame objeftion to

K'bn occurs as before : and as to nj:, which is fubfti-

tuced in the place of ^nno, though it might have
given rife to the reading ttT[xv^i>Kry.tt>o; in St. Mark's
text, it cannot well have been rendered by ^oXd in the
Greek text of St. Matthew, becaufe ^D does not fig-

nify ' fel,' but ' myrrha.' Appeal indeed has been
made to the following palTages in the Septuagint, Deut.
xxix. 18. xxxii. 32. Jerem. viii. 14. ix. 15. (compared
with xxix. 18.) Lament, iii. 13.) Now it is true that

P^oXb is ufed in thefe pafiages of the Septuagint: but
that it is a tranflation of no is a millake, for in every

one
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one of them is a tranflation of C^{^1,—If the different

cxpreffions oiv(^ iT[j.v^]/KTf/.iv<^, and o^og jj.nx x^^*!? {^ifj-iy-

fxtvovy are to be explained on the fuppofnion of a com-
mon Chaldee original, we mull endeavour to find a

Chaldee word for on/0^, v/hich may be eafily miflaken

for one that denotes o^©^, and likevv'ife a Chaldee word,
which fignifies <T^\j^vxy which may be eafily miftaken

for one that denotes %oA»). Now Son, or i\mn, real]y

denotes o»pf^, and ^on or J<*:f,!Dn really denotes og©^.

Again, ^^"nD really fignifies tr/^upo'., and KI'^D really

fignifies ;^oAj). l^ then we fuppofe, that the original

Chaldee text was N'^l'JSH D'^H N"lDn, ' vinum mixtum
myrrha,' oivoq t(riJi.vpvKr[x(vo?, which is not at all improbable,

as it is the reading of the Syriac verfion at Mark xv. 23.
]^c^ 010 »^^^^> Ij^A', it might eafily have been mif-

taken for K'T^^l D*bn ^^•>^^^, * acetum mixtum felle,*

and tranflated og©^ pfra yjXnq (xsfMyixivov.—If an ob-

jecfbion be made to the fuppofed exchange of J<ir.3n

for N*:fDn, though no one can objefl to the fuppofition

that N'^102 was miftaken for N"|"i/t2Il> on account of
the great fimilarity between T and n, letters which have
been very frequently confounded, another conjedure

may be propofed, namely, that the Chaldee text was

f^llDl D*Dn IDn Now tZ)*Dl may be either the

participle Pehil of the verb DDI5 in which cafe it

denotes * aromatibus conditus,' or it may be taken as

a noun fubfl:antive, in which cafe it has the fenfe of
* acetum.' If it be taken in the former fenfe, the

Chaldee text will be rendered by * vinum conditum

myrrha,' which is again oiu(^ la-^v^i'icni/^. If ic be

taken in the latter fenfe, and "l
be miftaken for ") in

the laft word, ^^1nDn D^Dl will be rendered by
* acetum cum felle,' or o^©^ fxira x^^"^^- Again, though

IDn, when read "i^n , and ufed as a fubftantive, figni-

fies ' vinum,' yet if it be read "l-^n, it is the parti-

ciple Benoni of the verb 1^r\, which fignifies ' turbidum

fieri,' to which the idea expreflTed by |i*iyi;u(r9«» is clofely

allied. But no tranflator, who took D'DIl in the

fenfe
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fcnfe of ^ acetum/ could at the fame time take 1,^311 in

the fenfe of * vinum.'—Which of the two conjeflures

is the moft probable, or the lead improbable, 1 leave to

the learned to determine.

S E C T. IX.

PAGE 162.

T. The German title of this work is, Walch's Voll-

llandige Hiftorie der Ketzereyen. Gottingen, 1762—

•

1780. 10 Vols. 8vo.

1. This derivation was given by Epiphanius H^res.
XXX. I. : but it does not appear, that he had any hif-

torical authority for it.

3. Some few perhaps, as Symmachus for inftancc,

but certainly not the generality of them : and therefore

to the Ebionites in general a Greek Gofpel would have
been unintelligible.

PAGE 163.

4. We ought rather to fay, they were denounced as

heretics in the fecond century : for the Nazarenes at

leaft exijled without doubt in the firfl century.

PAGE 164.

5. See the latter part of Note 5. to Vol. IIL Ch. ii,

Se(5l. 6. of this Introdudtion.

PAGE 165.

6. Jerom (De vir. illuftr. Cap. 2.) fpeaking of the

Hebrew Gofpel ufed by the Nazarenes, fays, ' quo et

Origenes faspe utitur.'

7. He tranflated it both into Greek and into Latin :

for he fays in the place quoted in the preceding note,

* a me nuper in Grtecum Latinumque fermonem tranfla-

tum eft.' That he tranflated into Greek appears alfo

from the paifage quoted by our author in Note b.

Vol. III. Part U. K page
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PAGE l66.

8. Epiphanii Ha^res. XXIX. 9. ovx aSa. at. h xai raf

PAGE 167.

9. It is true that in the Hebrew of the Old Tefta-

ment, Judah and Judasa arc both expreffed by rTTin*.

But if the term ^ Hebrew' be applied to the Gofpel of

the Nazarenes, it is equivalent to the term * Chaldee'

:

and in Chaldee and Syriac, Judah and Judiea were dif-

tinguifhed, the former being written J^IIHS the latter

mns without Aleph. At lead in the Syriac verfion of

the New Teftament, USa.; is always expreffed by hoai_,,

and IhSohol is always expreffed by !ocn_*, (See for inftance

Matth. ii. i. 22. iii. i. 5. iv. 25. xix. i. xxiv. 16.)

except in one fmgle inftance, namely, Matrh. ii. 5. where

there is |:ooi_.! >3a/2^/\.o, as if the Greek were, not B»)6AEEjOt

rn? IsSctiaqj but RjifiAtfp Id^cc. In Matth. ii. 6. where the

Greek is yn la&a, we again find j:oai_^ in the Syriac.

10. This is impoffible : for Jerom's obfervation is

made not on yr\ laSx, vcr. 6. but on E?i9a££|U, th? laiJaiaf,

ver. 5. where he propofed likewife to read laiJa, and

really altered the Latin verfion to Bethlehem Juda?,

which is the reading of the Vulgate at this wcry day.

Since therefore Jerom exprefsly declares that where

B»j9A££ja l-d$cx.i!x.q was the reading of the Greek text, HSxhia

laSx was the reading of the Hebrew (that is, Chaldee)

text -y fmce IsfJa? and IhSxioi, are diftindly expreffed in

Syriac and Chaldee ; and fmce the Syriac verfion at

Matth. ii. 5. has the very reading, which Jerom fays

he faw in the Chaldee, (for * in ipfo Hebraico', here fig-

nifies * in ipfo Chaldaico'), there is no neceffity for hav-

ing recourfe to violent conjcftures ; and we may fafely

conclude, that Jerom really meant the Chaldee (or, as

the fathers call it, Hebrew) Gofpel of the Nazarenes,

and confequently that this Gofpel contained at leaft the

fccond, if not tiie firft chapter of St. Matthew.
PAGS
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PAGE I 68.

II. It is really doing violence to the con{T:ru61:Ion to

refer the relative * quo' to any other antecedent than

:
* volumine', which immediately precedes it; and the

only reafon, why a doubt has ariien on this fubjedl, is

that a full flop has been falfely placed after ' fuit',

whereas there ought to be only a comma. If the palTage

Ivere pointed thus, no one would remain in doubt.

Mihi quoque a Nazarccis, qui in Bera^a, urbe Syrian, hoc
volumine utuntur, defcribendi facultas fuit, in quo
animadvertendum, quod ubicunque EvangeUfta, &c.
Another reafon for referring * quo' to * volumine' is,

that Jerom has ufed the relative * quod' in the fentence

immediately preceding, and referred itto 'evangelium.'—

•

This paffage therefore, as well as the preceding, affords

a proof that Jerom found at leaft the fecond chapter of
St. Matthew in the Gofpel of the Nazarcnes.

12. Where our author has not mentioned the place

in Jerom's works, the quotanons from the Gofpel of
the Nazarencs muft be fought in the refpedtive places of
his commentary on St. Matthew.

PAGE 173.

13. The words of the Hebrew, 1 Chron. xxiv. 17.

are DO'^DH 1DD J!^niD "bv D^iDD, fcripta in com-
mentario (Medrafh} libri regum.

PAGE 174.

14. Namely, no where in the Old Teftament : but
then we muft not forget that Zacharias the fon of Bara-
chjas, and the eleventh of the minor Prophets, lived

after the captivity, at a time when the hiftory of the Old
Teftament had ceafed. The Jews however had a tradi-

tion, that this Zacharias was likev/ife murdered in the

temple, as appears from the Targum at Lament, ii. 20.
* Interfeciftis Zachariam, filium Iddo, fummum facerdo-

tem et prophetam fidelem, in domo faniluarii, die expia-

tionis.' See Wetftein's Note to Matth. xxiii. 35. It

K 2 is
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is true that Iddo was the father of Barachias, and there-

fore in ftriftnefs the grandfather of Zacharias, the

eleventh of the minor Prophets (Zach. i. i) : but this

lax mode of exprefTion in genealogies was very common
among the Jews. Now if it be true, that Zacharias,

the fon of Barachias, and the eleventh of the minor Pro-

phets, was murdered in the temple, it was more fuitablc

to Chrift's purpofe to inftance the murder of him^ than

that of Zacharias, the fon of Jehoiada, who lived tliree

hundred years before : for when he faid, * from the blood

of Abel to the blood of Zacharias,' he evidently meant to

give the firjl and the lajl inftance of murder committed

on the holy perfons, whofe names are mentioned in the

Old Teftament.

15. It might have been well known, though not re-

corded in the Old Teftament. Indeed our author him-

lelf, as appears from the Note Uy feems to have altered

his opinion.

PAGE 176.

16. Our author himfelf has given only a German
tranflation, for which 1 have fubftituted the Greek of

Epiphanius.

PAGE 179.

17. The pafTage in queftion is quoted by Epiphanius

in the very next feftion, with the addition of i-m cc^^n^iu^

Kaj«(p«, after 'H^wJ'a Pao-iAfw? rv; Its^xuxgy which feems to

render the miftake, of which our author complains, ftill

more extraordinary. But it is really incredible, that

any fuch miftake lliould have exifted in the Hebrew
Gofpel ufed by the Ebionites : for no inhabitant of

Judaea, whether an Ebionice, or of any other fed, who
undertook to write a life of Chrift, could have imagined,

that Herod the Great, the king of Judaea, who died

foon after the birth of Chrift, was alive thirty years

afterwards, when John the Baptift began to preach.

In the Ebionite Gofpel therefore 'H^u^v^ (iacnXivt muft

have been ufed to denote, not Herod the Great, but

Herod
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Herod Antipas, who though properly only Tetrarch of

Galilee, is frequently called |3a(rjX£uc even in our canoni-

cal Goipels. See for inftance Matth. xiv. 9. Mark vi.

14. 22. 25— 27. Our author's fuppofition therefore

that the prefent paflage in the Ebionite Gofpel was put

together from Luke i. 5, iii. 1—3. is devoid of foun-

dation : and in other refpefts it cannot be fuppofed tliat

a Hebrew Gofpel was compounded of fcraps from a

Greek Gofpel. With refpeft to lafJaia? which follows

|3ao-«Af«f, it is certainly a miftakc, fmce Herod Antipas

was fovereign of Galilee, and Rot of Judaea. But no
dependance can be placed on the quotation of Epipha-

nius, not only becaufe he quotes the fame paiTage dif-

ferently within the compafs of two fedtions, but becaule

he quotes the Ebionite Gofpel, not for a critical, but

for a polemical purpofe, and, as he himfclf acknow-
ledges §. 14. merely in order to expofe it.

J 8. Such a minute and anxious compofinon of fingle

words from different places is highly improbable. Though
in the Greek Teftament the expreffions -uTvivu-a. ©£» and
'c!)ii'o^x ciyiov are generally ufed fingly, and we do not

meet with vrv'.vij^a. ©ea ayiovy yet this compound exprefTion

was not unufual in Chaldee. See for inftance Daniel

ch. iv. where ]'tt>np X'Th^ m"1 occurs feveral times,

and is rendered in the Septuagint by Ts;ti\j^ot, ©£»

PAGE 180,

19. But Juftin Martyr has twice quoted them from

the A7r6|on/r5^ok£u/>«.a1« toiv AfrofoXuv. Dialog, cum Tryphone

p. 316. 331. ed. Colon. They are quoted alfo by
Clement of Alexandria, Lib. I. piedag. cap. 6. Even
in the Codex Btzx they are found, a prima manu, at

Luke iii. 22. though not at Matth. iii. 17.
^

20. Perhaps the Greek text given by Epiphanius was

21. In the Ebionite Gofpel are recorded three excla-

mations as uttered at the baptifm of Chrift : i. Su ^a n

• uicf Q myuvnloij £i/ troi rii/c^oxjja-a. 2. Eyu o-Ji/AffeK yiyivunxa, as.

K 3 3. OvToy
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2. OJto? i^iv y»o? JW.8 ayoiTTi^logy i<p ou riv^oxri(rx. On thc

Other hand, according to St. Matthew and St. Luke,

only one exclamation was uttered, which the latter has

delivered in the fecond perfon as in the Ebionite Gofpel

No. I, the former in the third perfon as in the Ebionite

Gofpel No. 3. But does it thence follow, that the

Ebionite Gofpel v/as put together from the texts of St.

Matthew and St. Luke ? At any rate the exclamation

No, 2. cannot have been taken from thofe Gofpels.

PAGE 182,

22. He does not declare that it was really St. MsLt^

i}at\y's unadulterated ovx^mdX. Indeed, if he had fuppofed

fo, he could not have ufed at other times the expreffions

* quod vacatur a plc?rifque Matthjei authenticum,' and,

* ut plerique autumant juxta. Matthseum.'

23. EiriHo-ioi exa6lly correfponds to "^IID, if a^log £7rix-

fiog denotes afo<; tv<; iTrma-Y:? rij^-i^xiy as Fifcher contends

in his Prolufiones de vitiis Lexicorum. N. T. p. 314.

PAGE 185.

24. Here likewife our author has given only a Ger-

man tranflation, for which I have fubRitiited Eufebius's

own words, which it is abfolutely neceflary to know, in

order to form a right judgement of them.

PAGE 187.

25. Indeed it was wholly impoffible that he fhould

:

for he exprefsly fays in the place in qiieftion, that the

books which he calls alonrx h. t. a. had been quoted by

no ecclefiaftical writer, which is not true of the Gofpel

according to the Hebrews.

PAGE 188,

26. On the contrary, it is highly improbable, if not

impofllble tliat the Nazarenes, who were unacquainted

with Greek, fhould interpolate in their Hebrew (Chaldce)

Gofpel a paflage from a Greek Epiiile, and moreover

from ^n Epillle to the people of Smyrna, which was fo

far
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far diftant from Judasa, that the Nazarenes in all proba-
bility not only never faw, but never heard of the Epiftle,

which Ignatius fent hither.

PAGE 189.

27. Our author here argues, as if he were acquainted

with the original text of the Hebrew Gofpel of the Na-
zarenes at this palTage, imagining that the Latin words
ufed by Jeroin are a literal tranllation of the Hebrew,
But the Latin words ufed by Jerom, which our author
has negledled to quote, are manifeftly a tranflation of
the Greek quotation of Ignatius. In his catalogue of
ecclefiaftical writers, fpeaking of Ignatius and the Epiftle

to the Smyrn^ans, he fays, * In qua (fcil. epiflola ad
Smyrnasos) et de evangelio, quod nuper a me tranflatum

eft, fuper perfona Chrifti ponit teftimonium dicens : Ego
vero et poft refurre6tionem in carne eum vidi, et credo
quia fit. Et quando venit ad Petrum, et ad eos qui
cum Petro erant, &c.' The word dicens clearly ftiews

that Jerom gave a tranfiation of the words ufed by
Ignatius. Another proof that Jerom rranflated from the

Greek words of Ignatius, is that he has ufed ' vidi,*

where Ignatius has oiJ'a. He confounded uh(A) * fcio'

with n$u) ' video,' whereas the difllmilarity between the

Hebrew words for fcio and video muft have prevented
any fuch miftake.—But though Jerom, when he wrote
his account of Ignatius, in his catalogue of ecclefiaftical

writers, did not immediately examine the very words of
the Gofpel of tlie Nazarenes (provided he had then

accefs to it), ftill he might recoiled, that the fubftance

of the paflage ftood in that Gofpel, and therefore his

teftimony is not to be rejeded.

28. It was quoted by feveral of the early fathers.

That it was quoted by Ignadus appears from the two
preceding notes : and according to Eufcbius (Hift.

Ecclef Lib. iii. 39. iv. 22.) it was quoted by Papias

and Hegefippus. It was quoted alfo by Clement of
Alexandria and Origen. See the quotations in Grabe's

Spicilcgium Patrum. Tom. I. p. 26. 27.

K 4 29. The
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29. The Gofpel of the Nazarenes was become umidiaX

at the end of the fourth century : but in the fecond

century it might have been, and probably was, very

common in Palefline.

PAGE 190.

30. See Notes 26. 27.

PAGE 192.

31. On the prefent fubjed in general, fee the EfTay

on the origin of our three tirll Gofpels, ch. 15.

PAGE 192.

32. Epiphanius exprefsly fays (Hseres. XXX. 13.)

that the Hebrew Gofpel ufed by the Ebionites hegan

with the words, Eyivilo £v rai? -^fJi-iootig 'Hpoo^H m jSacTjAEw?.

Their Gofpel therefore contained no part of Matth. i. ii.

On the other hand, thefe chapters were no^ wanting in

the Hebrew Gofpel ufed by the Nazarenes. See Notes

10. II. to this fe6lion.

2;^. Schoenleben in his Notitia codicis Ebneriani

(Norimbcrgas 1738. 4to.) p. 17. fays, Primum caput

his verbis incipic, Ta h Ua-a, x, t. a. Now fmce no book
can well begin with the particle Si, we may conclude

that in the more ancient Cireek MS. from which the

Codex Ebnerianus was copied, fomething preceded,

namely, the genealogy, as in other Greek manufcripts.

PAGE 193,

34. The Greek text of the Septuagint at Ruth iv. 22.

according to the Vatican manufcript does noi differ from

the Hebrew : for it has ho-o-aj iyii>uv(n AaStJ", Vv'ithoutthe

addition of tov (ix<riXix. Matth. i. 6. therefore can no

more be faid to have been taken from the Septuagint

than from the Hebrew bible, and confcquently we
could not infer a divcrfity of authors, even if it were

true, that quotations from the Old Teftament in St.

Matthew's (iofpel were generally taken from the Hebrew.

But this pofition is agajn inaccurate : for in our Greek

Golpel
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Gofpel of St. Matthew, the quotations from the Old
Teflament agree more frequently with the text of the

Septuagint than with the Hebrew text, as Eichhorn has

very clearly fhewn in his univerfal library of biblical

literature, Vol. II. p. 952—980. Though St. Mat-
thew, like every other author of an Hebrew work, had
no recourfe to the Septuagint for pafTages of tiie Old
Teftament, yet his Greek tranflator frequently, though
not always, had recourfe to it.—After all, as our Greek
Gofpel of St. Matthew is a tranflation, a comparifon of
the Greek text in the two firft chapters with that of the

'

reft of the Gofpel, whether we have refpeft to the mode
of quoting the Old Teftament, or to the ftyle in general,

can afteft only the queftion, whether the whole was
tranjlated by the fame perfon, not whether the whole was
originally compofed by the fame perfon.

2S' It appears from the Notes 10. i r. to this fcftion,

that the Hebrew Gofpel ufed by the Nazarenes con-
tained at leaft: the fecond chapter of St. Matthew's
Gofpel. We muft conclude therefore from the con-
nexion of the fubjeft, that it contained likewife the eight

laft verfes of the firft chapter, which are fo clofely con-

nefted with the fecond chapter, that no feparation can
well take place. The only doubt therefore is, whether

it contained the genealogy. Matth. i. 1— 17.

PAGE 194.

26. That the name of Rahab, who is mentioned
Matth. i. 5. as the wife of Salmon and the mother of
Boaz (or Booz), does not appear either in the genealogy
of David, which is given in Ruth iv. or in that which
is given 2 Chron. ii. is by no means extraordinary,

fmce in thofe genealogies the females are not recorded.

As to the circumftance that Rahab, who is mendoned
in the book of Jofhua (ch. ii. i.), and there called the

harlot Rahab, is not faid there to have been the wife of
Salmon and the mother of Boaz, it really affords no
argument whatever againft the accuracy of the account
given in Matth. i. 5. . for it is a miftake, diat by Rahab

Matth.
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Matth. i. 5. was meant the harlot Rahab, who could

not have been the mother of Boaz, the hufband of

Ruth, fince it Is evident from the book of Ruth, that

Boaz lived in a later age than the harlot Rahab, who
was a contemporary of Jofliua. And even if the harlot

Rahab could have been the mother of Boaz, we have no

authority whatever for fuppofing that ihe was, fince

many Jewifh women may have borne the name of

Rahab.

27. Here again our author argues as if by Rahab

Matth, i. 5. were meant the harlot Rahab. Into what-

ever tribe the harlot Rahab married, if Ihe married at

all, ftill the father of Boaz may have married another

Rahab : and though this Rahab is not mentioned in the

Old Teftament, her name may have been preferved in

Jewifh genealogies.

38. In examining the queftion, whether a pafTage of

the Greek Teftament be genuine, or not, the firft quef-

tion to be aflced is j What is the evidence of the Greek

manufcripts, of the ancient verfions, and of the ancient

fathers ? Now there have been not lefs than three

hundred and fifty-five Greek manufcripts of the Gof-

pels collated, every one of which contains the two firft

chapters of St. Matthew's Gofpel, with exception to the

fingle Codex Ebnerianus. But even this manufcript

contains the fecond chapter, and the more ancient ma-

nufcript contained probably the whole of the firft. See

Note 23' Th^ evidence of the Greek manufcripts

therefore is decidedly in favour of the authenticity of

the two firft chapters of St. Matthew's Gofpel. Equally

decifive is the teftimony of the ancient verfions; for

thefe chapters are contained in all of them. That in

fome few Latin manufcripts the genealogy is feparated

from the remaining part of the firft chapter, and that

St. Matthew's Gofpel is made to begin with ch. i. 18.

is a circumftance, which is not only much too trivial to

be oppofed to the weight of evidence on the other fide,

but at the furtheft can eftcft only the genealogy, and not

the iihole of the two firft chapters. In fad, fuch writers

of
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of Latin manufcripts, as wrote the genealogy apart

from the reft of the Gofpel, were a6luated not by cri-

tical, but theological motives. They found difficulty

in reconciling the genealogy in Matth. i. with that of

Luke iii. and therefore wifhed to get rid of it. Con-
Jequently it is highly uncritical to take their manufcripts

even into confideration. With refpedt to the quota-

tions of ancient writers, which form the third kind of

evidence, it is fufficient to obferve, that both Clement
of Alexandria, and Origen, have quoted from the two
chapters in queflion, without fignifying any fufpicioii

of their want of authenticity. And what is ftill more,
even Celfus, the great enemy of the Chriftian religion

in the fecond century, has quoted from them. See
Griefbach's Symbolas critical, Tom. II. p. 241. We
muft fet therefore all the laws of criticifm at defiance,

if we aflert that the Greek Gofpel of St. Matthew, to

which alone the preceding arguments relate, began
with ch. iii. tv Si roaq r/x£^a»f £Hai/«K. That the Greek
Gofpel ever began in this manner is in itfclf likewiie

incredible, fince no writer, unlefs fomething had pre-

ceded, would fay ' in thofe days.*

On the other hand, however evident it may be, that

the Greek Gofpel of St. Matthew, from its very firft

cxiftence, contained the two firft chapters, yet, as this

Gofpel is a tranflation from the Hebrew (that is,

Chaldee) of St. Matthew, it is ftill poflible, that they
were not contained in the original, that the original

began, as Epiphanius fays the Gofpel ufed by the

Ebionires began, with the words, * it happened in the

days of Herod the king, &c.' that the Greek tranf-

lator prefixed a tranflation of fome other Chaldee do-
cument containing an account of Chrift's birth, and
that, in order to connect it with the commencement
of his original, he altered ' the days of Herod' to
< thofe days.' All this is pofilble : but it wouW be
a very difficult matter to render it probable. It ap-
pears indeed from the DifTcrtation on the origin of

our
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our three firft Gofpels, ch. 15. that before any of our

canonical Gofpels was compofed, there exifted an

Hebrew (that is, Chaldee) narrative of Chrift's tran-

fadlions, which contained only fo much matter, as is

common to the three firft Evangelifts, and therefore

did not contain what is related in Matth. i. ii. But

then it is further fhewn in the fame chapter, that

this document formed only the bafis of St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel, and that the Evangelift himfelf made
very confiderable additions and improvements. There
is no improbability therefore in the fuppofition, that

the two firft chapters were added by the Evangelift

himfelf, efpecially fmce the Hebrew Gofpel ufed by the

Nazarenes really contained them, as appears from

Notes 10. II.: and there is great reafon to believe

that the Hebrew Gofpel ufed by the Nazarenes ap-

proached much nearer to St. Matthew's genuine ori-

ginal, than that which was ufed by the Ebionites,

fmce the Nazarenes were defcendants of the firft con-

verts to Chriftianity, the Chriftians of Judaea being

called Na^w^ajot, A6ts xxiv. 5. while the Greek Chrif-

tians were called X^ificcvoi, A6ls xi. 26. Abfolute cer-

tainty on this fubje£t is indeed not to be obtained for

want of fufficient data : but the fame want of data

makes it impoflible to prove that St. Matthew was

TJOi the author of the chapters in queftion.—Among
the various writers on this fubeft, no one has difplayed

more critical judgment than Profeflbr Rau of Erlan-

gen, in a fhort Latin differtation publiftied at Erlangen

in 1793, entitled Symbolje ad quicftionem de authentic

i. et ii. cap. Evangehi. Macthaei difcutiendam.

SECT.
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SECT. X.

PAGE 198.

I. Where a-wccyo} is ufcd in the Septuagint, fpi^ is

generally ufed in the Hebrew. Our author therefore

very improperly calls Ifloj^^ an ill-chofen cxpreffion for

1. Our author's miftake in regard to this word in

the Syriac verfion has been already nodced in Note 4.
to Vol. I. Ch. iv. Se6t. 10. and Note i. to Vol. II.

Ch. vii. Seft. 7.

J. See alfo the Notes 41— 51. to that fe6lion.

PAGE 200.

4. The German title of this work is, Kritifch-hifto-

rifche Nachrichten von der Braunfchweigifchen Bibel-

Sammlung.

PAGE 201.

5. This defcriptlon, of which Michaelis fpake even
in his third edition publilhed in 1777, has not yet ap-
peared, and probably therefore never will. But Bolten

in the preface to his German tranflation of St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel, p. xvii. has fignified an intention of

giving one.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

OF ST. mark's gospel.

SECT. II.

PAGE 202.

1. Compare Acls xii. 25. with ver. 12.

PAGE 203.

2. See I Tim. i. i, and 2 Tim. i. 1.

3. See A(5ls iv. 2^.

4. See Luke i. 36.

PAGE 204.

I,

SECT. II.

In this, and feveral of the following pafTages, our

author has given only a German tranflation, for which

I have fubftituted the Greek text.

PAGE 206.

2. If Irenaeus had intended to fignify their departure

from Rome, he would probably have ufed, not i^o$<^,

but a<po^^.—St. Peter, in his fecond Epiftle, ch. ii. 15.

exprefTes ' after my death' by [j.iTa. mv ii/.v[v i^oSov.

3. The words Mtroc mv t»twi/ i^o^oy—iyy^ucpu; feem

to preclude this interpretation, and to denote that St.

Mark wrote after their death. And according to the

account of Papias himfelf, St. Mark wrote from memory

what he had heard from St. Peter : cktck. tfxvrfAouevo-sif

ftxoiSwf f-yfccvj/f. Confequently, according to Papias, he

did not write in the prefence of St. Peter.

PAGE
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PAGE 207.

4. It is to be obferved that in Eufebii Hid. Ecclef.
Lib. II. cap. 15. the words yyo\,r(x, h to 7r^a;^9cu (pao-t

-rov xTToroXou— rxig ty.x.K%7ic,ic, immediately follow the
words laft quoted, and that immediately after txi; va..-

xAno-jaj?, Eufebius adds, KAnuj^? iv eh1w twv U7ro7u7rw(rf4;i*

ira^al£9£iTa» trw IfO^icci/' (Tvvi7ny.!x.fv^;( ^i avj^ji 'is^arroXiTr,;

tTna-Koni^, o]/of/,oiTi Ylcfmotq. One fhoiild fuppofe therefore
that Eufebius intended to fignify that Clement of Alex-
andria and Papias had related what he had laji men-
tioned, namely, from y\tov\ct to fx.jcArjtnaK, and to give
them as examples of perfons, whom he had in view,
when he ufcd the word (px<n. And that he really al-

luded to what he had laji mentioned, appears from the
verb -uTK^xli^itlony which muft denote the additional
account. Further, Jerom exprefsly fays (De Vir. Illufb.

cap. 8.) ' Quod cum Petrus audiflet, probavit, et
ecclcfiis legendum fua auftoritate tradidit ftcui Clemens
in Jexto TTroluTrwo-fww Jcrihit.' Thar Eufebius meant to
include likewife the former part of the account is per-
haps not quite fo clear: but if he did, it was certainly
not to the exclufion of the latter. Yet our author
underftands the appeal of Eufebius to Clement and
Papias, as relating to the former part alone. His reafon
probably for fo doing is, that in the paflage, which
Eufebius (Lib. VI. cap. 14.) likewife quotes from the
Hypotypofes, Clement gives a different account. But
it is really lefs admiffible to do iuch violence to the
plain condrudtion of the palTage in Eufebius, Lib. II.

cap. 15. than to fuppofe, that Clement has indifferent
places given contradidory reports in regard to the part
fuppofed to have been taken by St. Peter, relative to
St. Mark's Gofpel, efpecially fince the ancients them-
felv^s are very much at variance on this fubje6l.

5. Whoever appeals to 2 Pet. i. 15. as an argument
that St. Peter took part in the compofition of St.

Mark's Gofpel, muft firH prove, that in this pa.H^ao-e

sl
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St. Peter really alluded to St. Mark's Gofpel. But

there is nothing in the whole Epiflle, which warrants

\]s even to fuppole it, fince we find not the leafl allu-

fion there to a narrative of Chrift's tranfaftions. In

fa6l, when St. Peter fays * I will endeavour, after my
deceafe, that ye may have thefe things always in re-^

membrance,' it is at leaft poflible that he alluded to

no written document whatibever, and that he meant

only to fay, he would take care to leave behind him

proper teachers, who Ihould remind the community, to

which he was then writing, of the do6lrines, which he

had taught. On the other hand, if he really alluded

to a written document, we may conclude that he meant

the epiftle, which he was then writing, and which has

really been a lading monument of his dodrines. It is

true that he ufes o-TraJ^ao-u in the future : but this word

may furely apply to all that he was then 'preparing to

write, or to all the following part of the Epiftle, after

ch. i. 15.

PAGE 209,

6. It is true that Lardner, in the place mentioned,

has quoted a paflage from Chryfoftom, in which it is

faid, that St. Mark wrote his Gofpel at Alexandria •

but our author has neglefted to mention, that Lardner,

in the very fame place, has quoted another paflage from

Chryfoftom, in which the Greek father dehvers his own

opinion, and fays he could not determine with cer-

tainty in what place any one of the three Evangelifts

wrote. Chryfoftom therefore, though he recorded the

report, that St. Mark wrote his Gofpel at Alexandria,

did not place much confidence in it.—On the other

hand, if it cannot be determined with certainty^ in what

place St. Mark wrote his Gofpel, yet the accounts

given by the ecclefiaftical writers, when compared with

each other, produce at leaft the probable refuit, that he

wrote it in Rome.

FACE
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PAGE 210.

7. If St. Mark had either written his Gofpel at

Alexandria, or even if he had publifhed it there,

though written in fome other place, the Alexandrine

fathers would certainly not have neglected to make
frequent mention of a circumftance, which they would

have confidered as redounding fo much to the honour
of their city. Since then neither Clement nor Origen,

even where they exprefsly fpeak of the compofition of

St. Mark's Gofpel, have put in any claim for Alexan^

dria, but on the contrary Clement has related, that it

was written at the requefl of the Chriftians in Rome,
and delivered into their hands, we may be afTured that

Alexandria was not the place, where St. Mark's Gofpel
was either firfb written, or firfb made public.

8. ProfefTor Birch's account of the omiffion of
Mark xv. 9—20. in the celebrated Codex Vadcanus,

is now generally known from his edition of the four

Gofpels. That Eufebius at leafl doubted the authen-

ticity of the pafTage is inferred from the circumflance,

that he did not include it in his canons, as appears from
feveral ancient manufcripts, of which an account may
now be feen in Birch's Note to this paflage. See alfo

Griefbach's obfervations on it, in his laft edition of the

Greek Teftament.

PAGE 211.

9. But if they did not make their report at the iri"

fiantj does it follow that they never made it ? In fa6t

our author's mode of arguing at this place is not very

intelligible.

10. The hypothefis of a two-fold edition of St.

Mark's Gofpel by the Evangelifl himfelf is not wholly

improbable, but the argument here ufed by our author

is unfavourable to it : for it is really an argument in

favour of the opinion, that the pafTage in queflion was

added, not by the Evangelifl: himfelf, either at Alex-

andria, or at any other place, but by fomc perfon, who
Vol. m. Part II. L did
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did not pay fufficient attention to what the Evangelifl

had already related. And if this argument be validy

we mufl infer that the original conckifion of St. Mark's
Gofpel, fmce it is incredible that it ever ended with

the words f^oj3«i/1o ya^, was loft in a very early age,

and that its place was fupplied with the conclufion,

which is now extant. On the other hand, Dr. Storr, m
his DifTertatio exegetica in librorum N. T. hiftoricorum

aliquot loca (Tubingae, 1790, 4to.) p. 50— 6-7. has

given a very learned and ingenious defence o-f its

authenticity.

SECT. III.

PAGE 212.

T. This argument lofes the greateft part of its

weight from the circumftance, that both St. Matthew

and St. Luke are equally filent with St. Mark, in

regard to the name of the Apoftlc, who cut off the

ear off the high prieft's fervant. Befides, if St. Mark.

jturpojely concealed the name of St. Peter, left the

Romans fhould take offence at it, that motive would

probably have induced him, if he wrote at Rome, to

have a6led with the fame caution, even after the death

of the Apoftle : for though his perfon was then na

longer in danger, the memory of him was ftill expofed

to the danger of reproach.

PAGE 214.

2. In regard to the reafon why the Gofpels of Se.

Matthew and St. 1 Aikc contain fo much importarrt

matter, which is not contained in the Gofpel of Sr.

Mark, fee the DiiTertation on the origia of the three

firft Gofpels, ch. ly

SEC T»
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SECT. IV.

t. It is not true, that all the fathers reprefent St.

Mark, as having written from the preaching of St.

Peter: for Auguftin (De confenfu evangeliftarum.

Lib. I. cap. 4.) gives it as his opinion, t'lat St. Mark
derived the principal materials of his Gofpcl from that

of St. Matthew.

2. The reafon, why St. Mark and St. Luke agree

with each other in the arrangement of their fads, in

Oppoficion to the arrangement obferved by St. Mat-
thew, is afligned in the DifTertation on the origin of

the three firit Gofpels, ch. 17,

SECT. V.

PAGE 216.

I. On the queftions, whether St. Mark copied from

St. Matthew, or whether he copied from St. Luke,

or whether St. Luke copied from St. Mark, which our

author examines in this and the two following fedions,

fee the DifTertation on the origin of the three firft

Gofpels, ch. 8. where the caufe is tried by a new
criterion.

SECT. VL

PAGE 222.

I. It Is true, that according to ColofT. iv. 10. 14."

both the Evangelifts, St. Mark and St. Luke, were

with St Paul at Rome, when St. Paul wrote his Epif-

tle to the ColofTians, if the Mark mentioned at ColofT.

iv. 10. be the fame perfon wich St. Mark the Evan-

gclift. Confcqucndy, if St. Luke had at that dme
h 2 already
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already written his Gofpel, and St. Mark had not, it

may be thought probable that St. Mark had feen St.

Luke's Gofpel, before he wrote his own. "This how-
ever is a mere hypothetical argument, and therefore

not conclufive. Be fides, fince the Gofpel of St. Luke,
as appears from the preface to it, was written for the

private ufe of Theophilus, it is probable, that fome
time elapfed before it was generally known. Be this

however as it may, it is ufelefs to examine what is

probable, or what is improbable under afTumed cir-

cumflances, when, whatever the circumftances may
have been, the/^^, that St. Mark made no ufe of St.

Luke's Gofpel J may be proved by pofitive and un-

anfwerable arguments. Our author indeed is of opi-

nion that the variations between St. Mark and St.

Luke are reconcileable with the fuppofition, that the

former ufed the Gofpel of the latter. Yet, in the

preceding fedlion, where he examined the queftion,

whether St. Mark copied from St. Matthew, and that

too on the very fame ground, he came to a very dif-

ferent conclufion : and if the argument be dccifive in

the one cafe, it certainly is fo on the other. But whether

it be decifive, or not, there are other phiijnomena in'

the two Gofpels, which are abfolutely incompatible

with the fuppofition, that the one was ufed in the

compofition of the other. See the above-quoted Dif-

fertation, ch. 8.

PAGE 223.

2. This phcenomenon may be better explained oa

another hypothefis. lb. ch. 17.

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

I. Here our author rejedVs the notion that one Evan-
gelift copied from the other, and thinks that their

agreement may be befl; explained on the hypothefis of
a common document.-*— It is to be obferved, that this is

the laft opinion of Michaelis, for it was delivered after

the publication of the fourth edition of his Introduftion

to the New Teftament, which contains feveral contra-

diflions in regard to the queftion, whether the fucceed-

ing Evangelifts ufed the writings of the preceding.

Formerly Michaelis adopted every where the affirmative:

but, though he has fince altered his opinion, as appears

from ch. iii. of the prefcnt volume, where he fays, that

St. Matthew, St. Mark and St. Luke appears not to

have read each other's writings, yet he has neglefled

in his fourth edition to make fuch alterations as were
neceflary, in order to makp the author confiftent with

himfelf.

SECT. vni.

PAGE 226.

1. It was publifhed at Prague in 1778, 4to.

2. To the opinion, once entertained, that St. Mark
wrote in Latin, may be added the conjecture of Pro-
feflbr Wahl, that he wrote in Coptic, a conjcfture

founded on the fuppofition that St. Mark wrote his

Golpel in Egypt, for the immediace ufe of the Chrif-

tians of that country. But it appears from Note 7.

to feft. ii. of this chapter, that the fuppofidon itfelf

is devoid of foundation : and even if it were not, wc
have no reafon to fuppofc, that St. Mark was able to

write in the Coptic language, Belides, the conjefture

is not only improbable in itfelf, but militates againft

L 3 hiftorical
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hiftorical evidence : for had St. Mark's Gofpel been

written in Coptic, the Alexandrine fathers mufl: have

known it, and would therefore have hardly negle(5ted to

mention it.

PAGE 227.

3. No one, who rejects the arrangement adopted by

St. Mark, can follow that which is adopted by St.

Luke, becaiife both thefe Evangclifts have the fame

arrangement of fads, where that of St. Matthew is

different. But on this fnbjed fee the DifTertation o^

the origin of the three firft Gofpels, ch. 15.

CHAP. VI.

o? ST. Luke's gospel.

SECT. I.

PAGE 229.

I. This epithet is likewife ufed in the parallel pafTagc

of St. Mark's Gofpel, ch. i. 23. though without <5'«i/ao-

^^o^. St. Mark has zs-vfUjua anaOa^TOv ; St. L.uke zjviVfjkx

J'at/xona ajc«9afT8. It is probable therefore that in the

common Hebrew document fome word was ufed ex-

prcffive of axaOa^TOf, and that this was the reafon why
Sc Luke, as well as St. Mark, has this epithet in the

prcftnt inftance. Btrfides, if the cirnimftance that;

J'/.i^aonov in the clalTic writers may denote either ay«9o-

ix-fxiou or na-Ko^xiuuvy had been the motive, which in-

duced Sr. Luke to add «Ka9a^To? as a mark of diftinc-

tion, ii is extraordinary, that he has never done fo on

any other occa.ion, though the word J'ai/Aonoy occurs

more than twenty times in his Gofpel.

PACE
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PAGE 22'^'

2. Let the expreffion r^imv ^fxi^ocv ayn, or riTaprrtV

^fAi^ctv otyeiy or the like, occur as often as it will in the

writings o\ Galcn, yet as it is not a medical exprcflion,

and is far from being confined to the writings of* phy-
ficians, the ufc of it at Luke xxiv. 21. cannot be

owing to the circumftance, that St. Luke himfelf was
a. phyiician.

SECT. IL

PAGE 23T.

1. To tranflate all that our author has faid on this

fubjeft in the place, to which he refers, would be tedi-

ous : and a mere extra6l would be of no ufe. I mufl
beg leave therefore to refer the reader to the valuable

Notes on the pailage in quellion in Archbifhop New-
come's Harmony of the Gofpels.

PAGE 232.

2. The moral tendency of the precept, as delivered

by St. Luke, does not appear to be lb very different

from its tendency, according to the form, in which it

is delivered by St. Matthew. The latter fays nothing

more about a jii^ claim to the under garment, as our
author's interpretation implies, than the former does in

refpeifl to the outer garment: the exchange therefore

of the words x^-rocu and Iia-xt^ou is of no great impor-
tance. Befides, the objciflions, which have been made
to the paflage, are founded on the fuppofition, that

Chrift delivered the precept as an abfolucc commandy
whereas he gave it only as a rule o( prudencey to be
applied as occafion required. And cafes certainly may
and do occur, in which it is more prudent to lubmit
even to an unjuji demand, than to enter into a conteft

about it.

L 4 PAC5
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PAGE 283.

3. Here again the purport of the precept, as it is

delivered by St. Luke, is really the fame, as the purport

of i:, as it is delivered by St. Matthew. It was the

intention of Chrift to fignify, ' forgive thy brother as

often as he offends thee, however frequent his offences

may be.' One Evangelifl; has expreffed this by faying,

^ forgive him, if he offends thee, not merely feven, but

f^vency times;' the other by faying, ' forgive him, if

he offends thee even ftven times in the fame day.'

Since then the purport of both forms is the fame, there

is no neceffity for fuppofmg that St. Luke derived his

information in this inftancc from dubious authority, a

fuppofition, which his preface by no means warrants.

See the Dilfcrtation on the origin of the three firil;

Gofpels, ch. 15.

4. Our author's objeftion to the expreffion Jek^ juva?

is grounded on the fuppofition, that this fum contained

the "Jjhole treafure, and that this treafure was a royal

treafure. But in the parable recorded by St. Luke,

the ten minas are by no means reprefentcd as the whole

treafure": on the contrary, they are reprefentcd only as

a certain portion entrufled to certain fervants, in order

to try their fidelity : and it was fo far from being a

royal treafure, that St. Luke calls the proprietor of it

only a^9^co7^of Ti? ivyir/iq, St. Luke adds indeed that

this perlbn was going to take poffeffion of a kingdom

:

but then till he was in a6lual poffeffion, his property

was only that of a private man. In the parable there-

fore, as it is related by St. Luke, there is no abfurdity

attend ins: the fum intruded to the ten lervants : and

confequently there is no neceffity for fuppofing, that

an error has here taken place in tranflating from the

Hebrew. But even if there had, our author's con-

ie6lure would not fatisfa6lorily account for it. For,

though the words HTO and HpD may be miftaken, the

one for the other, in the lingular number, when written

without points, yet no fuct^ confufion can take place

in
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in the plural number, the one having m3!!D, the other

tD'>^i2 : and the plural number muft have been ufed,

becaufe the queftion relates, not to one (whether mina

or portion) but to ien.

SECT. III.

PAGE 236.

I. To our author's argument, which appears to be

very fatisfaftory in favour of the opinion that Aaxag

and Aaxifgr" in the Greek Teftament, do not denote the

fame pcrfon, may be added the following. If it be

true, that one and the fame perfon was called by one

man Aaxii^y by another AaJia?, yet St. Paul, when
fpeaking of this perfon in his Epiftles, would probably

have been uniform in regard to the name which he

gave him, that he would have conftantly adhered either

to the one, or to the other, and that he would not

have iifed the names indifferently, becaufe fuch an in-

difcriminatc ufe of them might, and probably would,

have induced his hearers to fuppofe, that he meant

two different perfons, where he really meant only one.

But St. Paul in his Epiftle to the Romans, ch. xvi, 21.

fends a falutation from a perfon, whom he calls AiKi(^,

and in his Epiftle to the Coloflians, ch. iv. 14. in his

fecond Epiftle to Timothy, ch. iv. 11. and in his

Epiftle to Philemon, ver. 24. he fpeaks of a perfon,

whom he calls Aax«?. Confequently the fuppofirion,

that AaKa? and Au>£i(?^ were names of one and the fame

perfon muft be ungrounded.

Another queftion has been ftarted, which our author

has not noticed, namely, whether Silas, who is men-
tioned in feveral places of the A61:s of the Apoftles, be

not the fame perfon with the Evangelift St. Luke.

In defence of the affirmative, it has been faid, that

Silas is a contraftion of Silvanus, and Lucas of Lu-
canus : that the meaning of the words * Silvanus' and

^ Lucanus' are the fame, the one being derived from
< fylva/
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* fylva/ the other from * lucus' : and therefore that

Silas and Lucas mud denote the fame ferjon. Now
we might juft as well argue, that if in one part of an

Englifh book we met with the name of Allworthy, and

in another with the name of Goodall, thofe names

denoted the fame perfon, becaufe they both fignify

G:cx.yy.ccX^. Befides, it is evident from other reafons,

that the author of the A<5ts of the Apoftles did not

mean by the name StXa? to denote himfelf. As far as

Acts xvi. 8. he always fpeaks of St. Paul and his

companions (among whom Silas had been already men-

tioned) in the third perfon plural, and this verfe is

'crafi£A6o^7vi? Si rut/ Mutrjai* xoIfSnTai/ ft? T^ux^x. But the

departure from Troas, ver. lO, is defcribed in the Jirji

perfon plural, £^»i1»i(r«/^iii/ iliK^nv: confequendy, we

may infer, that the author of the A6ls of the Apoftles

joined company with St. Paul for the firJl time at Troas,

and therefore that he could not be the fame with Silas,

who was with St. Paul before he came to Troas. Sec

A6ls XV. 22—40. Again, in defcribing the journey

from Troas to Samothrace, Neapolis, and Philippi,

he continues the ufe of the firft perfon plural, ch. xvi.

10— 16. At ch. xvi. 19. he begins to (peak of fome

tranfa6lions, in which not St. Paul and his companions

in general, but only St. Paul and Silas were concerned:

and here the author of the A6ts re-afiumes the third

pcrfonal plural, v^hich is continued through feveral chap-

ters, in which the name of Silas frequendy occurs.

At ch. XX. 5, 6. the firjl perfon plural is again affumed,

and is continued to the end of the book. It is clear

therefore that the author of the Acts of the Apoftles

was a different perfon from the Silas fo frequently men-

tioned in them.

SECT.
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SECT, IV.

PAGE 236.

1. As this feflion is very diffufe in the original, I

have taken the liberty of comprefling it, without

omitting however any thing of the leaft confequence,

PAGE 237.

2. Kccl-nx^u fignifies literally * viva voce doceo,* and
St. Luke oppofcs it to y^xfu^ which he had ufed in

the preceding verfe. It appears then that Theophiliis

at that time had been only verbally intruded in Chrif-

tianity, and that St. Luke wrote his Gofpel, that Theo-
philus might have an authentic written document on
the fubjedt. But that the verbal inftrudions which
Theophilus had received were fo very imperfed, that

they did not entitle him even to the name of Chriftian,

is an inference, for which there is no foundation.

Theophilus may perhaps in fome refpeds have been
even wrongly informed, as is the cafe with many Chrif-

tians at the prel'ent day ; but it does not therefore

follow, that he was not a Chriftian at all, when St.

Luke wrote his Gofpel.

3. The antithefis, which our author endeavours to

difcover in the cxprcfTion iv ^fxip, Luke i. i. is wholly
imaginary. See what is faid on this exprefTion in the

PifTcrtation on the origin of the three firftGofpels,ch. 15,

SECT. V.

PAGE 24T.

I. See the Diflertation on the origin of the three

firft Gofpels, ch, 15. Note ^.

PAGB
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PAGE 244.

2. In general the ancient Latin MSS. arrange the

four Gofpels in the following order: St. Matthew,

Sl John, St. Luke, St. Mark. This is alfo the ar-

rangement in the Codex Bezce, as well of the Greek,

as of the Latin.

SECT. VL

PAGE 248.

1. To thefe nine opini'^n^ may be added a tenth;

for, according to the fubfcription of fome Greek ma-
nufcripts quoted by Mill, it was written at Rome.

PAGF. 250.

2. On the contrary, the circumftance that the

epithet is found in the Syriac verfion, as well as in

fome Greek manufcripts, warrants rather the conclufion,

that it was not a later addition. But whether it was, or

not, fuch anonymous fubfcriptions are of no authority

"whatfoever.

3. Upon the whole however it is very improbable,

that St, Luke wrote his Gofpel at Troas before he
joined company with St. Paul, or indeed that he wrote

it any where before he had accompanied St. Paul to

Paleftine, where he had the beft opportunity of making
thofe diligent inquiries, of which he fpeaks in his pre-

face.

PAGE 253.

4. See Note 2. to Se6l. iv.

5. But if St. Luke during his ftay at Philippi, while

St. Paul was travelling in other parts of Greece, had
written his Gofpel for the ufe of a man of diftinftion

whether he lived in the town itfelf, or in the neigh-

bourhood, or whether he was acquainted with any of

the
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the Chriflian converts at Corinth, or not, it feems

probable that St. Paul would have taken fome notice

of him, at leaft in his Epiftle to the Philippians. On
the other hand, it may be faid, that fmce St. Paul,

in his Epiftle to the Phihppians, has greeted no one by

namet and fays only in general terms, ch. vi. 21. a.(nrx-

<roc(r^i Tsxv[oi. dyiov bv X^»rw, the omifTion of the name of

any one pcrfon in particular is the lefs extraordinary.

PAGE 255.

6. In Afls XX. 2. where this journey is mentioned,

St. Luke fays only in general terms nxhv sig mv 'ExxocSa,

without naming Corinth in particular. But as he adds

in ver. 3. that St. Paul fpent three months on that

journey, it is probable, that he did not finifh it without

paying a vifit to the Chriftians at Corinth.

7. That St. Luke was not with St. Paul, when the

Apoftle returned at that time from Hellas to Mace-
donia, appears, firft, from his having ufed the third

perfon as far as ver. 4. of ch. xx. and his commencing
with the frft perfon plural in ver. 5.; fecondly, from

the circumftance, that in ver. 4. he has particularly

named the perfons, who came away with St. Paul.-

But from what he fays in ver. 5. we may conclude,

that St. Luke again joined company with St. Paul, not

at Troas, but at Philippi : for having mentioned So-

pater, Ariftarchus, Secundus, Gaius, Timothy, Ty-
chicus, and Trophimus, he adds, * tbey going before

waited for ta at Troas.' This implies, not that St.

Paul went on with thofe perfons from Macedonia to

Troas, and that St. Luke alone followed them, but

that St. Paul {laid behind, and came afterwards in

company with St. Luke. Our author likewife has

adopted this interprecation in his Note to 2 Cor. viii.

18. Vol. III. p. 367. of his Annnotations to the New
Teftament, publilhed three years after the lait edition

of his Introduction.

PAGE
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PAGE 259.

8. The Hebraifms in St. Luke's Gofpcl afford %

fufficient proof, that the author was acquainted with

Hebrew. Befides we know, not only that he under-

ftood Hebrew, but that he made ufe of Hebrew do-

cuments in the compofition of his Gofpel. See the

Diflertation on the origin of the three firft Goipels,

ch. 15.

PAGE 260.

9. Dr. Storr fuppofes that St. Mark's Gofpel was

written firft, and that it was ufed both by St. Matthew

and St. Luke. But that St. Matthew copied likewife

from St. Luke's Gofpel, I have not found aflerted in

any of his writings. He fuppofes only, that the Greek

iranjlator of St. Matthew's Gofpel made ufe of the

Gofpel of St. Luke. See his Defign of the Evangelical

Hiftory, p. 360.

PAGE 261*

10. See the Diflertation on the origin of the three

firft Gofpels, ch. 15. Note ^.

SECT. VIL

PAGE 267.

1. See the interpretation given of St. Luke's preface^

in the above-mentioned Diflertation, ch. 15.

PAGE 268.

2. The exprefllon ufed by St. Luke, ch. xii. 33. is

ra vVafp^ovIa upwv, which our author interprets by

Aaecker, that is, * lands,' and on this interpretation he

founds an argument. But fince ra J7r«^;;^ovIa denotes

property in general, and the perfons, to whom Chrift

then addreflTed his difcourfe had probably little or no
landed
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landed eflates, the interpretation refts on a very pre-

carious foundation.

PAGE 269.

3. Were this conje6lure true, it would diredtly con-

tradidl the notion, that St. Luke wrote againji the

EiTenes.

4. I here ufe the words of Sale, in his tranflation of

the Koran.

PAGE 270.

5. Of this pafTage our author had given only a Ger-

man tranflation, for which I have fubftituted the words

of the original.

PAGE 271.

6. It has been very generally believed, on the autho-

rity of Tertullian and Epiphanius, that Marcion wil-

fully corrupted the Gofpel of St. Luke. Now it is

true that the long catalogue of Marcion's quotations,

which Epiphanius has preferved in his forty-fecond

Herefy, exhibits readings, which materially differ from

thofe of the correfponding paffages in St. Luke's

Gofpel. Confequently, if Marcion really derived thofe

quotations from a copy of St. Luke's Gofpel, that

copy muft have contained a text, which in many places

materially differed from our genuine text, though the

queftion will (till remain undecided, whether the alter-

ations were made by Marcion himfelf, or whether he

ufed a manufcript, in which they had been already

made. But that Marcion ufed St. Luke's Gofpel at

all, is a pofition, which has been taken for granted,

without the leatt proof. Marcion himfelf never pre-

tended that it was the Gofpel of St. Luke, as Tertullian

acknowledges, faying, * Marcion Evangelio fuo nullum

ajcribit autorem: Adv. Mar'.ion. Lib. IV, cap. 2, It

is probable therefore, that he ufed fome apocryphal

Gofpel, which had much matter in common with

that
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that of St. Luke, but yet was not the fame. On this

lubjedrt fee Griefbach Hilloria textus epiilolarum Pau-
linarum, p. 91, 9:. and Loeffler's dillertation entitled

Marcionem PauUi epiftolas et Lucre evangeUum adul-

teralTe dubitatur, which is printed in the firll volume
of the Commentationes theologici^.
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DISSERTATION
ON THE

ORIGIN
OF OUR

THREE FIRST CANONICAL GOSPELS.

CHAP. I.

GEXERAL STATEMENT OF THE QUESTION.

THAT our three firft canonical Gofpels, or the

Goipels of St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke
have a remarkable fimilarity to each other, and that

thefe three Evangelifts frequently agree, not only in

relating the fame things in the fame manner, but like-

wife in the fame words, is a faft, of which every one
mufl: be convinced, who has read a Greek Harmony
of the Gofpels. To mention at prefent only a few
inftances. The parable of the fower, Matth. xiii. 3— 9.

Mark iv. 3—9. : Chrift's prophecy of the dellruftion

of Jerufalem, Matth. xxiv. 3

—

2^. Mark xiii. 5—32.:

the defcription of Chrift's celebration of the laft pafTovcr,

and of the treachery of Judas, Matth. xxvi. 20—48.
Mark xiv. 17—44. Further, Chrift's difcourfe on the

meffage of John the Baptift, Matth. xi. 3— 19. Luke
vii. 19—35" : the woe denounced to Chorazin, Beth-

faida, and Capernaum, Matth. xi. 21—-27. Luke x. ij

M 4 --15.
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*— 15. 22. 24. : Chrift's cenfure of certain perfons,

who required of him a fign, Matth. xii, 41—45.
Luke xi. 24—26. Again, the benedidion of children,

who were brought to Chrift, with Chrift's anfwer to

the queftion, by what means falvation was to be ob-
tained, Mark X. 14— 25. Luke xviii. 16—25.: Chrift's

cenfure of certain Pharifees, Mark xii. 38—40. Luke
XX. 46, 47. From thefe examples, fome of which
are very long, it appears, that fometimes St. Matthew
and St. Mark, at other times St. Matthew and St.

Luke, at other times again St. Mark and St. Luke
agree in relating the fame things in the fame manner,

and, with a very few exceptions, in the fame words.

In fome cafes likewife all the three Evangelifts agree

word for word, of vv'hich the moft remarkable inftance

is, Matth. xxiv. ;^2—35* Mark xiii. 29—31. Luke
xxi. 31—33.

Thefe ph?enomena are inexplicable on any other,

than one of the two following fuppofitions : either,

that St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke, copied the

one from the other: or that all three drew from a

common fource. For it is wholly impofTible, that

three hiftorians, who have no connexion, either me-
diate or immediate with each other, fhould harmonize
as St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke do. Even
eye-witneffes to the fame fads, if they make their re-

ports independently of each other, will never relate

them in the fame manner, and ftiil lefs in the fame
words. Different obfervers regard the fame' fads from
different points of view, the one pays attention to one
circumftance, the other to another circumftancej and
dven the circumftances, which they obferve in common,
they will arrange and combine in their own minds in

fuch a manner, as to produce two reprefentations,

which, though upon the whole the fame, widely differ

in the choice and the pofition of the refpedive parts.

This cafe is parallel to that of different hiftorical

painters, who reprefent on canvas the fame fubjed:

and whoever has compared, for inftance, Chrift's de-

fcent
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fcent from the crofs by Rubens with his defcent from
the crofs by a painter of the Itahan fchool, knows how
greatly the reprefcntations differ from each other,

Conlequcntly, -when eye-witneffes to the fame fafts re-

late thofe faifts, their mode of narration will be very

different -, the one will mention circumftances, which
tiie other omits, the one will combine the parts of his

narrative in this, the other in that manner. If there-

fore St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke agreed

only in the mode of relating the fame fa6ls, we fhould

conclude that there was fome connexion, either mediate

or immediate between their writings, even had St.

Mark and St. Luke, as well as St. Matthew, been
eye-witnefies to the facls, which they relate : and,

fmce they were not eye-witneffes, we may draw the

inference with flill greater reafon. Further, this infe-

rence is corroborated by the circumftance, that, though

St. John, as well as St. Matthew, was prefcnt at the

tranfa6lions, which he has recorded, his mode of re-

lating the few fads, which he has in common with

St. Matthew, is very different from St. Matthew's
mode of relation. The fimilarity therefore of St.

Mark and St. Luke to St. Matthew is the more re-

markable : and lince they likewife agree in numerous
inftances in the ufe of the fame words, there cannot

exifb a doubt that their Gofpels had fome connexion,

either mediate or immediate, with each other. It is

true, that the examples of verbal agreement between
St. Mark and St. Luke are far from being either fo

numerous or fo long, as thofe between St. Matthew
and St. Mark, and between St. Matthew and St. Luke

:

but this deficiency in the argument, as applied to

St. Mark and St. Luke, is amply compenfated by
another circumftance, namely, that the numerous fa6ls,

which are common to St. Matthew, St. Mark, and
St. Luke, are arranged by St. Mark and St. Luke
precifcly in the fame order, though feveral of them
have received a different arrangement from St. Mat-
thew. And on the other hand, if St. Matthew's dif-

ferent
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ferent arrangement of feveral of the fads, fhouid be

confidered as an argument that the Gofpels of St. Mark
and St. Luke had no connexion with that of St. Mat-
thewj the remarkable verbal agreement of St. Matthew's

Gofpel with thofe of St. Mark and St. Luke is fully

fufficient to confute it*. Since then it is certain that

our three firft canonical Gofpels had fome connexion

either mediate or immediate, we are reduced to this

dilemma ; Either the fucceeding Evangelifts copied

from the preceding ; or, all the three drew from a com-
mon fource.

But though the moft eminent critics are at prefent

decidedly of opinion, that one of thefe two fuppo-

fitions mufb neceflarily be adopted, and that the notion

of an abfolute independence, in refpeft to the com-
pofition of our three firft Gofpels, is no longer tenable,

yet the queftion, which of thefe two fuppofitions ought

to be adopted in preference to the other, is ftill in

agitation, and each of them has fuch able advocates,

that, if we were guided by the authority of names,

the decifion would be .extremely difficult. Befides, fo

much learning and ingenuity have been difplayed on

both fides, and the arguments, which each party has

advanced, have been alternately declared in literary

journals, which are regarded as oracles of criticifm, to

be fo fatisfadtory, that not only great labour is requifite

for a full inveftigation of the refpe6live proofs, but no

fmall fhare of critical ability is required on the part of

him, who attempts a decifion. And the difficulty is

ftill further increafed by the circumftance, that the ad-

vocates of each party are at variance among themfelves.

For

= In Mark xiii. 13—'32- there is fuch a clofe verbal agreement

for twenty verfes together with the parallel portion in St. Matthew's

Gofpel, that the texts of St. Matthew and St. Mark might pafs for

one and the fame text, in which a multiplication of copies had pro-

duced a few trifling deviations. At leaft they do not differ more

from each other, than each difters from itfelf in different manufcripts.

1'he fame may be faid of Luke vii. 2^—35, compared with Matth.

xi. 4— I If.
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For they, who agree in the opinion, that one Evangelift

copied from the other, differ on the queition, which was

the copied, and which was the copying EvangeUft : and

on the other hand, they, who contend for a common
Iburce, differ from each other, both in refpe6l to the

fource itfelf, and to die ufe, which was made of it by

the Evangelifts. The eafieft and the moft prudent part,

therefore, which I could take on the prefent occafion,

would be merely to relate the opinion of others, with-

out hazarding an opinion of my own : but as I have

already coUecfted many materials for this purpofe, and

have difcovered feveral remarkable phenomena in the

verbal harmony of our three firft Gofpels, which will

probably bring the main queftion nearer to a decifion,

than it has been hitherto brought, I fhall venture, with

deference to the eminent critics of both parties, to

make known the fruits of my refearches.

CHAP. II.

OF THE AUTHORS, WHO SUPPOSE, THAT THE SUC-

CEEDING EVANGELISTS COPIED FROM THE PRE-

CEDING.

IF we attempt to account for the verbal harmony of

the Evangelifts on the fuppofition that the one

copied from the other, we muft neceffarily affume, not

only that one of them copied from the other two, but

that thefe two likewife copied the one from the other

:

for otherwife we Ihall not be able to explain the verbal

harmony of all three. This hypothefis therefore refolves

itfelf into fix poflible cafes.

I. St.
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1. St. Matthew copied from St. Mark: and St,

Luke copied both from St: Matthew and from St.

Mark.
2. St. Matthew copied from St. Luke : and St.

Mark copied both from St. Matthew and from St.

Luke.

3. St. Mark copied from St. Matthew: and St.

Luke copied both from St. Matthew and from St.

Mark.
4. St. Mark copied from St. Luke : and St.

Matthew copied both from St. Mark and from St,

Luke.

5. St. Luke copied from St. Matthew: and St.

Mark copied both from St. Matthew and from St.

Luke.
6. St. Luke copied from St. Mark t and St.

Matthew copied both from St. Mark and from St.

Luke.

The firft: cafe has been partly, but not wholly af-

fumed by Storr'': for, though he contends, that St.

Matthew copied from St. Mark, and likewife that St.

Luke copied from St. Mark, he does not afTert that

St. Luke copied alfo from St. Matthew ^—The fecond
cafe is afTumed by Biifching'', who contends that St.

Luke's Gofpel was written firft, that St. Matthew
made

'' In his Defign of the Evangelic Hiftory and Epiftles of St. John,
(Zweck der Evangelifchen Gefchichte und Briefe Johannis, Tu-
bingen, 1786.) fed. 58—62. and in a Latin EfTay, entitled, Defonte
Evangelioram Matthaei et Lucas, printed at Tubingen in 1794, ^^^
reprinted in the third volume of the Commentationes theologicae,

publifhed at Leipzig in 1796.

'^ He leaves it undetermined, p. 360, whether St. Luke copied
from St. Matthew, or whether the tranfl.itor of St. Matthew's
Gofpel, on the fuppofition that St. Matthew wrote in Hebrew, made
ufe of St. Luke's Gofpel : but he feems to favour the latter opinion,

* In the preface to his German Harmony of the Evangelifts,
(Hamburg, 1766, 8 vo.) p. 109— 119.
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made ufe of it, and that St. Mark made ufe of both.

—The third cale was aflumed by Grotius, who in his

Note to Matth. i. i. fays, Ufum effe Marcum Mat-
thasi Evangelio apertum facit'collatioj and in his Note
to Luke i. i. Lucas ita Matthiei et Marci hiftoriam

auxit, ut, ubi res eafdem narrat, eadem quoque verba

non raro ufurpet. Mill alfo fpeaking of the Gofpels
of St. Matthew and St. Mark fays, Prol. § 109. Fafta
collatione fingulorum utriufque Evangelii, quic quidem
idem argumentum traftant, capitum, inevitabili plane

neceffitate coadus fum ut credam, ne quidem aliter

fieri potuifTe quin Marcus, qui cum Matth^o in plu-

rimis exa6te ac veluti ad verbum convenit, Mattha^i

Evangelium habuerit ad manum cum fuum appararet,

ex eoque nonnulla pro inftituti fui ratione defcripferit,

idque propemodum avloXi^et: and § 116. he fays,

nihil evidentius, quam Lucam Evangeliorum Match^i
et Marci ipfas ^»(r£K, phrafes et locutiones, imo vero
totas periochas, in fuum nonnunquam avIoXi^u tra-

duxiffe. Wetftein is of the fame opinion : for in his

Preface to St. Mark's Gofpel he fays, cum Marcus
Matthei Evangelium ante oculos haberet, quod ex
harmonia manifeftum eft, &c. : and in his Preface to

St. Luke's Gofpel he fays, Lucam multa ex Matth^o,
ex Marco plura defcripfifife ex collatione patet. Dr.
Townfon, in his Difcourfes on the four Gofpels
(Oxford, 1788, 8vo. 2d ed.) adopts the fame opinion:
for he fays, p. 70. that ' the fucceeding Evangelifts
had feen the former Gofpels,' and p. 85, 93, 139, he
aflerts that St. Mark wrote after St. Matthew, and St.

Luke after both St. Matthew and St. Mark. The
fame opinion has been adopted alfo either wholly or
in part ' by many other perfons, whom it is unnecefTary

to

* That part efpcclally, which relates to St. Mark's having copied
from St. Matthew has been adopted by very many writers fince the
time of Auguftin, who, fpeaking of St. Matthew, fays (De Con-
fenfu Evangeliftarum, Lib. I, cap. 4.) Marcus eum fubfecutus,
Wncjuam pedifTequus <i\ brc-viator ejus, videtur. But many of thofe

cri;ics.
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to mention.—The fourth cafe has been aflumed, as far

as I know, by no critic : for, though fome fuppofe that

St. Mark copied from St. Luke ^ others that St. Mat-
thew copied from St. Mark^, others again that St.

Matthew copied from St. Luke**, yet no writer has

maintained all three pofitions of the fourth cafe.—The
fifth cafe is aflumed by Owen and Griefbach. The
former in his Obfervations on the four Gofpels

(London, 1764, 8vo.) after having quoted p. 32—43.
many paflages, in which the Gofpels of St. Matthew^
and St. Luke have a verbal agreement, explains this

agreement on the fuppofition, that St. Luke copied

from St. Matthew : and after having quoted p. ^2—75*
many paflTages, in which St. Mark's Gofpel verbally

agrees, fometimes with that of St. Matthew, fometimes

with that of St. Luke, he concludes, that both thefe

Gofpels were ufed by St. Mark'. Griefbach in a

Latin Eflay publilhed at Jena in two parts in 1789
and 1790, and reprinted with additions in the firft

volume

critics, who agree with Auguftln in the opinion, that St. Mark
copied from St. Matthew, differ from him, in refpeft to the queftion,

whether St. Mark ought to be called the abbre'viator of St. Matthew,
in fadl however, the difpute is a mere verbal one : for if St. Mark
copied from St. Matthew, he may in one fenfe be called an abbre-

viator, in another fenfe an amplifier of St. Matthew's Gofpel. He
may fo far be called an abbreviator, as he wholly omitted ch. i. ii.

V. vi. vii. and many other parts of the Gofpel of St. Matthew : and
on the other hand he may be called an amplifier, fince many of the

fafts which are common to the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St.

Mark, are related by St. Mark more circumllantially, than they are

by St. Matthew.

^ For inftance, Owen and Griefbach, whofc opinions will be
mentioned prefcntly.

8 Storr. ^ Blifching.

* In this refpeft, BUfching, as appears from what has been already

faid, agrees with Owen. The anonymous author (fuppofed to be
Stroth) of a German Effay on the Gofpel of St. Matthew publilhed

in the ninth volume of Eichhorn's Rcpertoriura, afferts likewife

p. 144, that St. Mark ufed the Gofpels of St. Matthevr and S^.

Luke.
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volume of the Commentationes theological (Lipfiae,

1794) contends, not only that St. Mark copied both

from St. Matthev/ and from St. Luke, but that the

luhole of St. Mark's Gofpel is nothing more, than a

compilation from thofe of St. Matthew and St. Luke,
as appears from the very title of his differtation,

which is Commentatio, qua Marci Evangelium totum

e Matthaii et Lucse commentariis decerptum efle mon-
(tratur. And that he fuppofes alfo, that St. Luke
copied from St. Matthew, appears from a differtation,

which he publiflied at Jena in 1784, entitled, De
fontibus unde Evangelift^e fuas de refurrc6bione Domini
narrationes hauferint.—The (ixth cafe has been hitherto

adopted by no critic, with whofe works I am ac-

quainted.

This diverfity of opinion, which prevails among
thofe, who are agreed on the general principle, that

the verbal harmony of the Evangelifts muft be ex-
plained on the fuppofition, that the one copied from
the other, arifes from the diverfity of opinion, in refpeft

to the time, when the Gofpels were written : for, if

the order, in which the Gofpels were written, could be
proved a priory on the authority of indubitable hifto-

rical evidence, there could he. no doubt, as foon as

the principle itfelf was admitted, as to the mode of
applying it. It was formerly the common opinion that

the Gofpels were written in the order, in which they

are placed in our canon, namely, that St. Matthew
wrote firft, then St. Mark, and then St. Luke. For
this reafon, Grotius, Mill, Wetftein, and feveral

other critics concluded, that St. Mark copied from
St. Matthew and St. Luke both from St. Matthew
and from St. Mark''. But that our three firft Gofpels

were

^ Whoever draws this conclufion, and yet fuppofes that St. Mat-
thew wrote his Gofpel in Hebrew, muft likewife fuppofe, either

that it had been already tranflated into Greek, when St. Mark and
St. Luke wrote, and that St. Mark and St, Luke ufcd the Greek

tranilation

:
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were really written in the order, in which they arc

placed in our canon, is a matter which it is impoffible

to prove from hiftorical evidence : for eccleliaftical

writers themfelves are at variance on this fubjed, and

it is evident that even they, who lived in the fecond

and third centuries, had no certain knowledge in reipeft

to the order, in which the gofpels were written. If

then the premifes themfelves are uncertain, all con-

clufions, which are deduced from them, muft be like-

wife uncertain. Later critics, knowing on what pre-

carious grounds the opinion refts, that our three firft

Golpels were written in the fame order, in which they

are placed in our canon, have ventured to defert it

:

but then the opinions, which they have fubflituted in

its ftead, are equally incapable of hiftorical proof with

the opinion, which they have abandoned, and confe-

quently the conclufions, which they have drawn, are

expofed to all that uncertainty, which attends the in-

ference deduced by Grotius, Mill, and Wetflein. The
opinion of Storr, that St. Mark's Gofpel was written,

not only before that of St. Luke, but even before that of

St. Matthew, is ftill lefs capable of fupport, than that,

which was formerly adopted : for in favour of Storr's

opinion no ecclefiaftical writer whatfoever can be al-

leged. It is in fa<5l a mere conjefture of the learned

author; for the arguments, which he alleges in its

fupport, do not raife it even to the lowed degree of

probability. He argues thus '. Barnabas was fent

with St. Paul to Antioch, to bring to the Chriftian

converts in that city the decree of the Apoflolic council

held in Jerufalem, Ads xv. St. Mark was a coufm of

Barnabas,

trannation ; or, if the Greek tranflation was made after the Gofpels

of St. Mark and St. Luke were written, that their Gofpels were

confulted by the tranflator : for without one of thefe two fuppofitions

the verbal harmony of St. Matthew's Greek Gofpel with thofe of

St. Mark and St. Luke will remain unexplained on the principle in

queftion. Similar remarks are applicable to the five other cafes.

' See feft. 59. of the work above quoted,
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fearnabas, and, as appears from Ads xv. 37. was like-

v/ife at that time in Antioch. Confequently St. Mark
had, at that time, a very proper occafion for the com-
pofuion of a Gofpel j and, as he was the favourite dif-

ciple of St. Peter, who had taken the lead in the

council at Jerufalem, St. Peter could not have afTigned

to a more proper perfon the tafk of writing a GofpeU
•—Now it may be readily admitted, that /? St. Mark
had written his Gofpel at Antioch, and at fo early a

period, as that, for which Storr contends, the under-

taking would have been a very proper one : but the

converfe of the propofition, which Storr adopts, is un-

warrantable, fmce no man can argue from the propriety

of a fad to the exiflcnce of it. Befides, if the queftion

is to be decided on die ground of propriety, we may
with equal reafon fay, it was proper that the firft

Gofpel Ihiould be written by an Apoftle. The opinions

of Owen and Biifching, though each of them is much
more probable than that of Storr, are ftill expofed to

the fame uncertainty, as the opinion, which both of

them abandoned. For, when Owen contends, that

St. Matthew wrote before St. Luke, and Bi.ifching, on

the other hand, that St. Luke wrote before St. Mat-
thew, fo much may be faid on both fides, that it is

really difficult to determine which is the true one.

Both of thefe critics agree in refpcft to St. Mark, and

conclude, that he ufed the Gofpels both of St, Matthew
and of St. Luke, a conclufion which they deduce from

the previous fuppofition, that St. Mark wrote after St,

Luke. But if Grotius, Mill, and Wctftein, were now
alive, they might anfwer, * IFe previoufly fuppofe,

and, as well as you, can allege authorities in favour

of our fuppofition, that St. Mark wrote before St.

Luke, and therefore have as much right to conclude,

that St. Luke ufed the Gofpels of St. Matthew and

St. Mark, as you have to conclude that St. Mark
ufed the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Luke.' Such

is the uncertainty, which has hitherto attended the

explanation of the verbal harmony of our three firft

Vol. III. Part IL N Gofpels
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Gofpels on the hypothefis, that the fuccecding Evan-
gelifls copied from the preceding. From the verbal

harmony between St. Matthew and St. Mark, one

writer concludes that St. Mark copied from St. Matthew,

while another concludesj that St. Matthew copied from

St. Mark : from the verbal harmony between St. Mat-
thew and St. Luke, one writer concludes, that St. Luke
copied from St. Matthew, while another concludes, that

St. Matthew copied from St. Luke : and, laftly, from

the verbal harmony between St. Mark and St. Luke,

one author concludes, that St. Luke copied from St.

Mark, while another concludes, that St. Mark copied

from St. Luke. This contrariety of conchifion from

the fame premifes, is occafioned by the circumflance,

that each critic fets out with a previoufly affumed

opinion, in refpecl to the time when the Gofpels were

written, and as this opinion is different in different per-

fons, the conclufions, which they deduce, muft be like-

wife different.

CHAP. HI.

OF griesbach's hypothesis in particular.

C"^
RIESBACH, whofe critical penetration the diffi-

T culties above ftated could not eafily efcape, has

afted on a different plan ; and inftead of commencing

the inquiry, by fuppofmg that St. Mark wrote after

both St. Matthew and St. Luke, he deduces this

inference from the very ftatement, by which he en-

deavours to prove, that St. Mark's Gofpel is a com-

pilation from thole of St. Matthew and St. Luke.

It appears, namely from the ftatement"" which he has

made of the Gofpels of St. Matthew, St. Mark, and

St.

Comment. Thcol. p. 374—381.
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St. Luke, that the whole of St. Mark's Gofpel, if wc
except four and twenty vcrfes, is contained either in

the Gofpel of St. Matthew or in the Gofpel of St,

Luke ; or, in other words, that, with the exception of
thefe four and twenty verfes, there is no fad recorded in

St. Mark's Gofpel, which is not recorded either in the

Gofpel of St. Matthew, or in the Gofpel of St. Luke.'

Confequently, St. Mark's Gofpel ynay be a compilation
from thofe of St. Matthew and St. Luke : and therefore

whoever adopts the principle, that the fucceeding Evan-
gelifts copied from the preceding, mud further conclude,

not only that St. Mark's Gofpel may be a compilation from
thofe of St. Matthew and St. Luke, but that it really is

fo. The queftion, therefore, to be examined, is : Are
the arguments, which Grielbach has alleged in favour of
the opinion, that St. Mark did copy from St. Matthew
and from St. Luke, fufficient to warrant the principle,

which fo many other critics have rejeded .? To render

this fubjeft perfpicuous to thofe, who have not the

Commentationes theologies at hand, it will be necefTary

to copy here Griefbach's Table of the contents of St.

Mark's Gofpel compared with thofe of St. Matthew and
St. Luke. The middle column contains the whole of
St. Mark's Gofpel: thofe to the right and left, contain

the portions of St. Matthew's and St. Luke's, which
correfpond to the flated portions of St. Mark's Gofpel,

N 2 St.
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St. MATTHEW.
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This table is accompanied with notes, in which the

learned and ingenious author endeavours to explain,

why St. Mark (on the fuppofition that he ufed the

Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Luke) copied this

portion from St. Matthew and that portion from St,

Luke : why he fomctimes attended to both : and why
at other times certain portions of the Gofpels of St.

Matthew and St. Luke were wholly omitted by him.

The pojjibility that St. Mark compiled his Gofpel
from thofe of St. Matthew and St. Luke, being thus

diftindlly fhcwn, Griefbach proceeds" to afllgn the

reafons, which induced him to believe, that St. Mark
really did compile his Gofpel in that manner. Thefe
reafons comprife two principal arguments. The firft

is, that we can account for the arrangement of the

fafts in St. Mark's Gofpel, on the propofed fcheme of
compilation : for if St. Mark copied fometimes from
St. Matthew, and at other times from St. Luke, we per-

ceive the reafon why St. Mark's arrangement is always

the fame, cither with that of St. Matthew, or with

that of St. Luke. The other argument, on which
Griefbach lays the greateft ftrefs, is, that though St.

Luke has recorded many facts which are unnoticed by
St. Matthew, though St. John likewife has much
matter, which is not in the Gofpels either of St. Mat-
thew, or of St. Luke, and Chrifl's miniftry might
have furnifhed a ftili greater number of fa6ls, of which
St. Mark muft have heard, as his mother's houfc at

JerufaJem was a place of afTcmbly for the primitive

Chriftians, St. Mark's Gofpel, with the exception of four
and twenty verfcs, contains no fa61:§°, which are not
recorded, either in the Gofpel of St. Matthew, or in

the Gofpel of St. Luke, and that even thcfc four and

twenty

" Comment. Theol. Tom. I. p. 381—384.

^ That is, no principal faiTls : for circumjiawces unnoticed by St.

Matthew and St. Luke are frequently added by St. M ik 10 the

fails which he has in common with the other two i^vangeiilL.

N 3
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twenty verfes, as Griefoach afterwards endeavours to

JhewP, might have been fuggefled by one of thofe two
Gofpels. Now, if we fuppofe that St. Mark's Gofpel

is nothing more than a compilation from the Gofpels

of St. Matthew and St. Luke, the realbn why its con-

tents are confined to thofe of the other two Gofpels is

obvious : whereas, if St. Mark had written by himfelf,

or without the aid of any other Gofpels, it would not

have been in his power to confine the choice of his fadls

to thofe only, which St. Matthew and St. Luke have

recorded. Griefbach further adds^: Sin denique con-

tendas, alios aut plures quam hos duumviros modo
laudatos eum habuifle duces, fcire velimus, qui fa6lum

fit, ut hi nihil aliud, fi verfus excipias circiter 24, ipfi

fuggererent, quam quod eeque e Matthieo et Luca mu-
tuari potuiiTet.

We fee then, that Griefbach's opinion is an hypo-

thefis, afTumed to explain, not only St. Mark's verbal

harmony with St. Matthew and St. Luke, which obje(5t

it has in common with other hypothefes of this kind,

but likewife and principally two otiier pha^nomena in

St. Mark's Gofpel, relative, firfl to the arrangement

which is obferved in it, and fecondly, to its contents.

Now that thefe two phenomena can be folved by the

propofed hypothefis, may be readily granted : but be-

fore we exclude all other hypothefes, and adopt this

as the true one, we muft fliew, that no other hy-

pothefis can folve the phasnomena as well as the pro-

pofed one. For, if we can account, in any eafy and

fatifadlory manner, for the contents and the arrange-

ment of St. A4ark's Gofpel, without having recourfe

to the fuppofition, that he compiled it from the Gofpels

of St. Matthew and St. Luke, the circumflance, that

this fuppofition likewife explains the two above-men-

tioned pha?nomena, proves only that it may he true, not

that it is fo. But it will be fhewn hereafter that the

contents and the arrangement of St. Mark's Gofpel are

capable

p Pag. 384—388. ^ Pag. 383.
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capable of a very fatisfadlory folution on a totally dif-

ferent hypothefis : and therefore that very condition,

which is reqiiifite, in order to give weight to the proof^

that St. Mark compiled his (iofpel from thofe of St.

Matthew and St. Luke, abfolutely fiiils. Befides,

there arfe other phicnomena in St. Mark's Gofpel>

which it is neceflary to explain, as well as the two

above-mentioned. We muft account not only for the

matter which St. Mark's Gofpel does contain, in com-
mon either with St. Matthew's, or with St. Luke's,

but likewife for the matter, which it does not contain

in common with the other two. But the fuppofition,

that St. Mark had the Gofpels of St. Matthew and

St. Luke before him, when he compofcd his own,

cannot pofTibly account for the phcenomenon, that

thofe two Gofpels have fo much important matter, of

which no traces are to be found in the Gofpel of St.

Mark. It is true that great ingenuity has been em-
ployed in the difcovery of fuch reafons, as are fuppofed

to have induced St. Mark to retain only certain pordons

of the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Luke, and to

omit the reft'. But, even if thefe reafons be fatisfac-

tory, they fhew nothing more than that the hypo-

thefis is reconcileable with the ph^enomenon, that fo

much important matter contained in the Gofpels of

St. Matthew and St. Luke is not likewife contained in

the Gofpel of St. Mark : whereas every hypothefis, in

order to anfwer the purpofes for which ic is afllimed,

muft not only be reconcileable with the phienomena,

but muft likewife account for them. Laftly, there are

» It cannot be, nor indeed has it been, averted, that St. Mark
omitted fo much matter, hecaufe it was already contained in the

Gofpel either of St. Matthew or of St. Luke : tor whoever has re-

courfe to this argument undermines the whole edifice. If St. Mark
thought it unnecefTaxy to record what St. Matthew and St. Luke had
already recorded, it may be afked : Why then did he write a Gofpel,

which is almoft wlioUy contained in the other two? On this ground

therefore we might conclude that St. Mark had never feen the

Qofpels of i)t. Matthew and St. Luke.

N ^ feveral
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feveral remarkable phjenomena in the verbal harmony of

the Evangelills hitherto unknown, which are not only

inexplicable on the fuppolition, that St. Mark ufed the

Gofpeis of St. Matthew and St. Luke, but really in-

compatible with the fuppoiition, as will be fhewn here-

after.

CHAP. IV.

©F THE AUTHORS, WHO SUPPOSE, THAT QUR EV^AX?

DELISTS MADE USE OF A COMMON DOCUMENT,
OR COMMON DOCUMENTS.

IN the two foregoing feflions the opinions of thofe

critics, who adopt the principle, that the fucceeding

Evangelills copied from the preceding, have been

flated in fuch a manner, that, in order to do juftice to,

the refpeflive opinions, the principle itfelf has not been

called in queftion. But this very principle, on which

all the above-mentioned hypothefes depend, is liable

to objections, which it is not very eaiy to furmount.

For this reafon other critics explain the verbal harmony

obfcrvable in our three firfl: Gofpeis, on the fuppofition,

that they were derived from a common fource. The
firfl: writer, to whom this thought occurred, was

Le Clerc*, who in his Hifl:oria Ecclefiaftica (Amfl:elo-

dami, 171 6, 4to.) Suec. I. Ann. lxiv. fefV. xi. p. 429.

fpeaking of the verbal harmony of St. Luke's Gofpel

with thofe of St. Matthew and St. Mark, and the in-

ference, which was thence deduced, that both thefe

* Even Epiphanlus, as long ago as the fourth centm-y, fpeaking

of the verbal harmony of the Evangelifts, which he calls o-va(pufui

uxi K7-w{ uri^v^ai, Ha;ref. LI, 6. accounts for it by faying, on £|

avrni TDi tn-rr/rii ai^^Dnrai. But he has not explained what he meant by
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<jofpels were ufed by St. Luke, fays: Quod volunt, '

ex collatione Evangelii Lucas cum Matthaii et Marci
Evangeliis, liquere Lucam ab iis loca Integra verbaque

et loquendi genera mutuatum efle, id vero minime

perfpicuum eft, quidni enim credamus iria hac Evan^

gelia partim fetita ejje exfimilihus aut iifdem fontibus^ hoc *

eft, e commentariis eorum, qui varios Chrifti lermones

audiverant, aut aftorum ejus teftes fuerant, eaque, ne

oblivioni mandarentur, illico fcriptis mandarant. Le
Clerc however appears to have made no further w^c of

this opinion, and it attracted fo litde notice, that it lay

dormant upwards of fixty years, till it was revived by
Michaelis in the third edition of his Introdu6lion to '

the New Teftament' publifbed in 1777. But in this

edition Michaelis ftill retained the opinion that St.

Mark copied from St. Matthew", and therefore united* »

the hypothefis, that the Evangelifts ufed more ancient •

documents, with the principle, that the one copied

from the other. In 1782 Profeflbr Koppe at Got- '

tingen publiftied a fliort Latin diflertation entitled,

Marcus non epitomator Matthsei, in which he ex-

plained, as Michaelis had done, the examples of verbal

harmony in the three firft Gof[)els, on the fuppofition,

that in thofe examples the Evangelifts retained the

words which had been ufed in more ancient Gofpels, *

fuch as thofe, of which St. Luke fpeaks in his preface

:

and he at the fame time aflerted that one Evangelift '

did not copy from the Gofpel of the other. To this

|aft afTertion Michaelis has likewife fubfcribed in the

fourth

' Vol. II. § 125. In the fourth edition it is § 129 : in the Engliflt

tranflation Vol. HI. ch. iii. PrielHey has a fimllar thought in his

pbrervation; on the Harmony of the Evangelifts (p. 73), which were
jikewife publiftied in 1777.

» Vol. II. § 137.

^ This has likewife been done by other critics, as will appear in

the fequel.
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fourth edition of his Introduftion ''j and abandoning
his former opinion that St. Mark copied from St.

Matthew, he attributes the verbal harmony of all three

Evangelifts to the ufe of the fame documents. But as

' he afTumes, that St. Matthew wrote in Hebrew, he
fuppofcs, not that St. Matthew himfelf, but that his

Greek tranflator had recourfe to the fame Greek docu-
ment or documents, which had been ufed both by St.

Mark and St. Luke, and that hence arofe the verbal

harmony between the Greek Gofpel of St. Matthew
and the Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke.
We fee then that Michaelis had recourfe to the fup-

pofition of a common Greek document, or documents

:

and in fa6l, when the verbal harmony of three Greek
Gofpels is to be explained on the hypothefis, that a

common document was ufed, it is natural to conclude,

that the common document was likewife written in

Greek. But fmce our three firft Gofpels not only

furnifh numerous examples of a clofe verbal coinci-

dence, but prefent at other times not lefs numerous
examples, which have all the appearance of being dif-

ferent tran nations of the fame Hebrew, or Chaldee, or

Syriac original, other critics have fuppofed, that a

common Hebrew, or Chaldee, or Syriac original ^ was
the ground-work, on which our three firfb Gofpels

were built. Semler, though in the early part of his

life he had adopted the opinion that the fucceeding

Evangelifts copied from the preceding, and efpecially

that;

^ Vol. II. § 144. Vol. III. ch. V. fea. 5. of the tranflatlon.

y The terms * Hebrew,' * Chaldee,' * Syriac,' when applied to

the document or documents fuppofed by various critics to have been

ufed by our three firfl Evangelifts, are in faft fynonymous. For by
Hebrew is not meant the language, in which the Old Teftament is

written, but the language fpoken in Paleftine in the time of the

Apoftles, of which language Chaldee was one dialed, Syriac another.

And thefe two diifer fo little from each other, that, with the exception

of the Nun of the third perfon future, Syriac, when written witl\

Chaldee letters, and without points, becomes itfelf Chaldee ^
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that St. Luke copied from the Gofpels of Sl Matthew

and St. Mark^, was the firft writer, who afiumed the »

hypothecs (or at lead was the firft who made it knowfi

to the public) that our three firft Evangelifts ufed in

common a Hebrew or Syriac document, or documents,

from which they derived the principal materials of

their Gofpels. This hypothefis he delivered in his

Remarks on Townfon's Difcourfes on the four Gofpels*,

which he publifhed at Halle in 1783: but he has

delivered it only in a curfory manner, and, as the

thought was then new, he does not appear to have had

any very determinate opinion on the fubjcil.

The next year, namely in 1784, was publifhed at •

Berlin a pofthumous work of Lefling entitled Lefting*s

Theological Relicks*", in which is a fhort Effay' on
the origin of our canonical Gofpels. In this Eflay,

which was written in 1778, as appears from the date

of the manufcript, and therefore five years before

Semler publiftied his remarks on Townfon, the hypo-
thefis of a common Syriac or Chaldee original is like-

wife aflerted, but with much more precifion, than was
done by Semler. This original, according to Lefling,

was no other than the Gofpel, which was known by
the name of the Gofpel according to the Hebrews, or '

the Gofpel according to the twelve Apoftles, a Gofpel,

of which the ancients fpeak with great refpedl. From
this Gofpel Lefling fuppofes, that St. Matthew, (who
jn his opinion wrote not in Hebrew** but in Greek)

and

* See his Preface to Baumgarten's Controverfial Divinity (Halle,

1762.) p. 52. Note 20.

* Efpecially in Vol. I. p. 146, 147, 221. 290.

^ Theologifcher Nachlafs. « Pag. 45—72,

•• The notion entertained by the ancients, that St. Matthew
wrote in Hebrew, is afcribed by Lefling to the following caufe.

St. Matthew, though he wrote in Greek, made ufe of a Hebrew
or Chaldee document, namely the Gofpel according to the Hebrews,
Hence this document acquired the name of St. Matthew's Hebrew
original, whence it was afterwards fuppofed, that St. Matthew was

the author of it.
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and alfo St. Mark and St. Luke, derived the principal

materials of their own Gofpels, and accordingly tran-

fiated it more or lefs fully, more or lefs clofely, into

Greek ^ Leffing's hypothefis was foon after oppofcd

by two very eminent critics, Storr and Griefbach, who
in the works above-mendoned, the one publifhed in

17865 the other in 1789, advanced very different hypo-

thefes. But in 1790, it met with the approbadon of

Niemeyer, Profeflbr of divinity in Halle, who in his

Conjedurae ad illuftrandum plurimorum N. T. fcrip-

torum filentium de priniordiis vitae Jefu Chriili, fays,

p. 8. * Jam fi fides habenda eft patrum audloritati,

antiquiffima extitit de vita Jefu Chrifti narratio, in

ufum eorum, qui e Judreis Chrifliani fadli erant, Pa-

keftinenfium imprimis fcripta. Hjec narratio variis

nominibus infignitur, quo perdnent Evangelium duo-

decim Apoftolorum, Hebrreorum, Nazarasorum, fe-

cundum Matthceum : eademque, nifi me omnia fallunt,

profonte haheyida efiy e quo reliqua id genusfcripta^ tanquam

rivuU originem Juam duxerunt. Further, Niemeyer has

not only adopted LefTing's hyporhefis, but has improved

it; and fmce he has in reality laid the foundation of

the ftili greater improvements^'' which have been made
on the hypothefis of a common Hebrew, or Chaldee

original, it is but juftice to tranfcribe what he has

further faid on this fubjed, p. 9, 10. * Cum vero

con-

* Adler, in a (hort Latin diflertatlon entitled ' Nonnulla Matthaei

etMarci enimciata ex indole lingua; Syriaca" explicantur,' piihlifhcd at

Copenhagen in the fame year in which Lefling's Theological Relicks

were printed, likewife explains (p. 24.) the agreement between the

Greek Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Mark, on the fuppofnion,

that they were both derived from the fame Hebrew or Chaldee

original. But Adler has not extended the hypothefis to St. Luke's

Gofpel, though perhaps for no other reafon, than becaufe the

Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Mark were the only fubjeds of his

inquiry. He differs however from Lefling in refped to the original

itfelf : for he fuppofes, that St. Matthew wrote not in Greek, but

iri'Chaldee, or as it is frequently faid, Hebrew, that from St. Mat-

thew's Chaldee original St. Mark made an extrad, but that it was

afterwards completely tranflatcd into Grack^
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contineret hie liber, de quo qujerimus, Apoftolorum
de vita Chrifli narrationes, non modo propter argumenti

gravitatem credibile eft, ejus exemplaria in plurimorum
Chriftianorum manibus fuiffe, quorum maxime debebat

intcrefie divinam magiftri fui imaginem intueri, verum
ti\2imfingulis exemplaribus ea^ qu<£ qui/que aliunde de Cbrijlo

comperta haherety tanquam au£faria adjcripta ejfe^ : ita

quidem ut vel Apoftoiorum aevo plures extiterint horum
Memorabilium recenfiones. Quod fi fumitur, mulca
facillime explicari pofllmt, quce, fublata ifta hypothefi,

admodum obfcuras reddunt Evangeliorum noilrorum

origines. Primum intelligitur confenfus Matthaei,

Marci, Lucae, per plures Evangeliorum fuorum partes,

non modo in rcrum quas tra6tant fimilitudinc, verum
ctiam verborum confpiratione perfpicuus. Fac centum
homines ejufdem fa6li fuiffe teftes, fac centum ipfos

quod viderint mandaffe Uteris : confentient re, different

verbis, nee quifquam cafu fa6tum efTe judicabir, fi vel

tres aut quatuor ex eorum numero rem ita narravcrint,

ut per plurimarum periodorum feriem verbum verbo
refpondeat. Hoc vero quis ignorat fexcentis obfervari

in Evangeliftarum commentariis ? Atqui hoc mirum non
eft. Nempe ex eodem hauferunt fonte. Memorabilia
Chrifti et dida et fafta Hebraice fcripta, in ufum
GrsEce loquentium, Grasca fecerunt. Qui vero faftum
eft, ut Lucas alium fequeretur rerum ordinem, quam
Matthaeus ; ut in Marco plura defiderentur, in Mat-
thgeo, cujus veftigia premere videtur, obvia ? Ut in

fingulis partibus alter altero verbofior, in obfervandis

rebus minutis diligentior reperiatur ? Quonium, ut dixi-

mus, mira fuit exemplariumy quse ifta Apoftoiorum
«?ro/:xi/T)j«,ev£u,ua7a comple<5tebantur, di'verfitas. Deinde,
guoniam liberum fuit iis, quce ex iftis Commentariis
fua Evangelia concinnabant, addere quis fibi aliunde

innotuiflcnt, refecare qucc vel fubleftte fidei, vel minus
utilia

*' This addiu'onal fuppofition, which was firfl: made by NIemeyer,
will be found to be offingular ufe in explaining many phajnomena
in. our three firil canonical Gofpcls.
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utilia le(?tonbuSj et a fuo fcribendi confilio remota
judicarent.'

From the time that Niemeyer publifhed this difler-

tation, the hypothefis of a common Hebrew or Chaldee

original has been daily gaining ground in Germany.
In the year following, namely in 1791, it was adopted

by Mr. Weber of Tiibingen, in his * Contributions to

the hiftory of the canon of the New Teflament' ^, who
likewife agrees with Leffing and Niemeyer in the opi-

nion, that the common Hebrew or Chaldee document
was no other than the Gofpel according to the Fle-

brews. In the year 1792, was publifhed at Halle in

8vo. a very ingenious work entitled, * An attempt to

illuftrate the hiftory of the JewiHi and Chriftian canon '',*

in which the learned author derives our three firft

canonical Gofpels from a common Hebrew original,

but fuppofes, not only that St. Matthew wrote in He-
brew, but that the Hebrew Gofpel written by St. Mat-
thew was the original, from which our three firft Greek
canonical Gofpels were derived'. In j793> the theo-

logical faculty at Gottingen, as the origin of our ca-

nonical Gofpels was a fubjedt which began to gain

univerfal attention, and the decifion of the queflion

muft necefilirily lead to many important conclufions,

propofed the following queftion for a prize differtation :

* Quaenam fit origo Evangeliorum Matthaei, Marci,

Lucse et Joannis ? ex quibufnam fontibus eorum auc-

tores hauferint : quibus maxime leftoribus et quo con-

filio finguU fcriplerint : quomodo denique et quo tem-
pore fadum fit, ut quatuor ilia Evangelia majorem,

quam

8 Beytrage zur Gefchlchte des neuteftamentlichen Kanons, Tubin-
gen, 1791, Svo. See efpecially, p. zi, 22.

^ Verfuch eincr Beleuchtung der Gefchlchte des Judifchen und
Clirifllichen Bibelkanons. The author, who has not mentioned his

name, is fuppofed to be Corodi, a clergyman in Switzerland, who
died in 1793.

• Vol. II. p. 150—152. J. E. C. Schmidt, profeflbr at Gieflen,

has fince adopted the fame opinion, in a diflertation printed in the

fourth volume of lienke's Magazine (Hclniltadt, 1795) P- 577«
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quam Evangelia, quae vocant apocrypha, et canonicam

aucfloritatem confequcrentiir ?' The prize was ad-

judged in the following year to Halfeld'', and the

AccefTit to RufTvvurm ', both ftudents at Gottingen

:

and both of them adopted the hypothefis that our

three firft canonical Gofpels were derived from the

fame Hebrew or Chaldee document or documents, but

with this difference, that in the opinion of Halfeld

feveral documents were ufed by the Evangelifls,

whereas Ruffwurm fuppofes, that they ufed only dif-

ferent copies of one and the fame document, which he

calls the original Gofpel. But Ruffwurm does not fup-

pofe, either with Leffing and Niemeyer that this ori-

ginal Gofpel was the Gofpel according to the Hebrews,
or with the author of the Attempt to illuftrate the

Canon, that it was written by St. Matthew, fmce he

confiders St. Matthew's Gofpel as derived from it.

CHAP. V.

OF eiciihorn's hypothesis in particular.

DURING the time that the differtations were pre-

paring for the prize at Gottingen, Eichhorn,

whofe lectures both Halfeld and Ruffwurm had at-

tended, prepared likewife a diffcrtation on the origin

of our three firft Gofpels, which he printed in 1794,
in the fifth volume of his Univerfal Library of Biblical

Literature.

^ Halfeld's DifTertation was publifhed at Gottingen in 1794, under
the following tide, Commentatio de origine quatuor Evangeliorum,
et de eorum canonica audloritate.

^ RulTwurm did not publilh his Latin differtation, but tranflated it

into German, and fo confiderably augmented it, as to make two
fntall 8vo. volumes, the firft of which was printed at Ratzeburg, in

1797.
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Literature*. As this diflertation is by far the rnofi

important of all the effays, which have appeared in

defence of the hypothefis of a common Hebrew or

Chaldee original, it will be necelTary to make fiich ex-

trafts from it, as will enable thofe readers, who are not

acquainted with German, to judge of its merits;

Eichhorn fuppofes that only one document was ufed by
all three Evangelifts, but he fuppofes that various ad-

ditions had been made in various copies of it, and
that three different copies, thus varioufly enriched^

were refpeftively ufed by our three firft Evangelifts,

Thus far Niemeyer had fuppofed j but then Eichhorn
goes much deeper into the fubjeft, than any of thofe^

who had written before him. For by a very ingenious

analyfis of our three firft Gofpels, he has inveftigated

both the contents of the afiumed original document^

as it exifted in its primitive ftate, and the various ad-

ditions, which were made to it in the copies, which
he fuppofes were ufed by St. Matthew, St. Mark, and

St. Luke. The principle which he adopts in this

inveftigation, is the following: that all thofe portions^

which are common to all three Evangelifts were origi-

nally contained in the common document} that the

fetftions, whether great or fmall, which are common
to St. Matthew and St. Mark but not to St. Luke,
and at the fame time occupy places in the Gofpels of
St. Matthew and St. Mark, which correfpond to each
other, were additions made in the copies ufed by St.

Matthew and St. Mark, but not in the copy ufed by
St. Luke J and in like manner that the fedtions found

in the correfponding places of the Gofpels of St. Mark
and St. Luke, but not contained in the Gofpel of St,

Matthew, v/ere additions made in the copies ufed by
St. Mark and St. Luke. Hence, according to Eich-
horn, the original document contained the following

fedions,

" Pag. 759—996. The German title is Allgemeine Bibliothek
der biblifchen Literatur. It is a periodical publication, which was
beoun in 1787, and contains a real trcal'ure of biblical criticilm.
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feclions, which are common to all the three Evange-
lifts.

1. John the Baptift. Mark" i. 2— 8. Luke ill. i— 18.

Pvlatth. iii. 1— 12.

2. Baptifm of Chrift. Mark i. 9— 11. Luke iii. 21,

22. Match, iii. 13 — 17.

3. Temptation of Chrift. Mark i. 12, 13. Luke iv,

I— 13. Matth. iv. I— II.

4. Chrill's return to Galilee, and arrival at Capernaum.
Mark i. 14. Luke iv. 14. Matth. iv. 12, 13.

5. Cure of Peter's mother-in-law. Mark i. 29—34.
Luke iv. 38—41. Matth. viii. 14— 17.

6» Cure of a leper. Mark i. 40—45, Luke v. 12—
16. Matth. viii. 2—4.

7v Cure of a perfon affli61:ed with the palfy. Mark iu

I— 12. Luke V. 17— 26. Match, ix. i— 8.

8. Call of St. Matthew. Mark ii. 13—22. Luke v.

27—39. Matth. ix. 9— 17,

9. Chrift goes with his difciples through the corn fields,

Mark ii. 23—28. Luke vi. i—5. Matth. xii. i

10. Cure of a withered hand. Mark iii. i

—

6. Luke
vi. 6— II. Match, xii. 9— 15.

11. Preparation for the fermon on the mount. Mark
iii. 7— 19. Luke vi. 12— 19. Matth. iv. 23—25.

12. Confutation of the opinion that Chrift caft out

devils by the afliftance of Beelzebub. Mark iii.

20—30. Matth. xii. 22—45. (Perhaps formerly

Luke alfo^).

13. Arrival

" ThroiTThnut all the following regions, which are common to all

three Evangelifts, St. Mark and St. Luke have precifely the fame
order. Bur St. Matthew^ though he has the fame arrangement aa

St. Mark and St. Luke, from feft. ig to the end, has arranged feveral

of the eighteen firft feiflions in a different manner. In thefe feftions,

therefore, at St. Mark and St. Luke agree, bichhorn follows their

order. See what he fays, § 12.

• Eichhorn means only, as appears from wliat he fays, p. 860,

that this feClion was perhaps, in S . Luke's copy of the common do-

cument, as well as in the copies ufe I by St. Matthew and St. Mark,

Vol. UI. Part II. O
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ij. Arrival of the mother and brethren of Chrift.

Markiii. 31—35. Luke viii. 19— 21. Matth. xiL

46—50.
14. Parable of the fower. Mark iv. i—34. Luke viii,

4— 18. Matth. xiii. 1—34.
15. Chrift crofles the fea, and undergoes a ftorm.

Mark iv. ;^^—41. Luke viii. 21— 25. Matth,

viii. 18— 27.

16. Tranfaflions in the country of the Gadarenes.

Mark V. I— 20. Luke viii. 26

—

29- Matth. viii.

28—34.
17. The daughter of Jairus reftored to life, Mark v.

21—43. Luke viii. 40

—

§6. Matth. ix. 18—26.

18. Chrift fends out the twelve Apoftles. Mark vi.

7— 13. Luke ix. i—6. Matth. x. i— 42.

19. The fame of Chrift reaches the court of Herod.

Matth. xiv. i— 12. Mark vi. 14'—29. Luke ix,

7—9.
20. Five thoufand men fed. Matth. xiv. 13— 21,

Mark vi. 30—44. Luke ix. 10— 17.

21. Acknowledgement of the Apoftles, that Chrift is

the Meffiah. Matth. xvi. 13— 28. Mark viii. 27
—ix. I. Luke ix. 18—27.

22. Transfiguration of Chrift on the mount. Matth,

xvii. I— 10. Mark ix, 2— 9. Luke ix, 28

—

^6.

23. Chrift cures a demoniac, whom his Apoftles were

unable to cure, Matth, xvii. 14— 21. Mark ix.

14—29. Luke ix. 37—43.

24. Chrift foretells his death, Matth. xvii. 22, 23.

Mark ix. 20—32. Luke ix. 43—45.

25. Difpute among the Apoftles about precedence.

Matth. xviii. i— 5. Mark ix. 33—37. Luke ix,

46—48.

26. Chrift blefles children, who are brought to him,

and anfwers the queftion, by what means falvation

is to be obtained. Matth. xix. 13—30. Mark x,

13—31. Luke xviii, 15—30.

27. Chrift again foretells his death. Matth. xx. 17—
10. Mark X. 32—34. Luke xviii. 31—34.

28, Blind
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28. Blind men at Jericho refl-ored to fight. Matth.
XX. 29—34. Mark x. 46— 52. Luke xviii. 35
-43-

29. ChrilVs public entry into Jerufalem. Matth. xxi.

I— II. Mark xi. i— 10. Luke xix. 29—44.

20. Chrid expels the buyers and fellers from the temple.

Matth. xxi. 12— 14. Mark xi. 15— 17. Luke
xix. 45, 46.

31. Chrift called to account by the chief priefls and
ciders for teaching publickly in the temple. He
anfwers them, and then delivers a parable. Matth.
xxi. 23— 27. 23—46- Mark xi. 27—xii. 12.

Luke XX. I— 19.

32. On the tribute to Crcfar, and marriage with a

brother's widow. Matth. xxii. 15

—

23- Mark xii.

15—37. Luke XX. 20—40.

22. Chrift's difcourfe with the Pharifees relative to the

Mefllah being called Lord by David. Matth. xxii.

41—46. Mark xii. 2S—37- Lwke xx. 41—45.

34. The Pharifees cenfured by Chrifl. Matth. xxiii.

1, &c. Mark xii. 38—40. Luke xx. 45—47,

2^. Chrift foretells the deftruftion of Jerufalem.

Matth. xxiv. i

—

2^- Mark xiii. i

—

2^- Luke
xxi. 5

—

2^-

36. Prelude to the account of Chrift's pafiion. Matth.
XX vi. I—5. Mark xiv. i, 2. Luke xxii. i, 2.

37. Bribery of Judas : and the celebration of the PalT-

over. Matth. xxvi. 14—29. Mark xiv. 10—25.
Luke xxii. 3—23.

38. Chrift goes to the mount of Olives. Matth. xxvi.

30—46. Mark xiv. 26—42. Luke xxii. 39—
46.

39. He is feized by a guard from the chief priefts,

Matth. xxvi. 47—58. Mark xiv. 43—54. Luke
xxii. 47—55-

40. Peter's denial of Chrift, &c. Matth. xxvi. 69—
xxvii. 19. Mark xiv. 66—xv. lo. Luke xxii. 56
—xxiii. 17.

02 '41. The
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41. The cnicifixlon and death of Chrift. Matth-

xxvii. 10—66. Mark XV. 11—47. Luke xxiii.

18—56.
42. The rerurre<5lIon. Matth. xxviil. i, &c. Mark

xvi. £, &c. Luke xxiv. 1, &cp.

Thefe were the contents, according to Eichhorn's

hypothefis, of the original document fuppofed to have

been ufed by St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke.

They contain a fliort but well connefled reprefentation

of the principal tranfaftions of Chrifl", from his baptilrn

to his death': they are fuch as might be expedled in

the firft fketch of a narrative of Chrift's miniftry : and

that a document with thefe contents really exifted before

the compofition of our three firfl Gofpels, is a fuppofi-

tion, which is attended with no internal improbability.

But though St. Matthew, St. Mark and St. Luke,

agree in each of thefe forty-two general feftions, in

relating the fame principal fa6t, yet they are not always

equally difFufe in the relation of the concomitant cir-

cumftances. For fometimes St. Matthew and St.

Mark mention circumftances, which are unnoticed by
St.

? Of each of thefe forty-two feftions, Eichhorn has given a very

ingenious analyfis, p. 8oi—920. The feftions, which are common
only to St. Matthew and St. Mark, are inveftigated, p. 921—950 :

thofe which are common only to St. Mark and St. Luke, p. 95-0—960

:

and thofe, which are common only to St. Matthew and St. Luke,

p. 964—970.

'* Lardner likewife obferved, in his Hiftory of the Apoftles and

Evangelifts, Vol. L ch. x. (Vol. VI. p. 288. ed. 1788), that, if all

thofe feftions, which are common to St. Matthew, St. Mark and St.

Luke, be feparated from the other matter in their Gofpels, ' they

contain an entire Gofpel, or a complete hillory of the miniftry of

JefusChrift; or, to borrow St. Luke's expreflion, a hiftory of all

that Jefus both did and taught, until the day in which he was taken

up into heaven.* Lardner then enumerates the principal materials,

which are common to St. Matthew, St. Mark and St. Luke, and
concludes by faying : * Here are all the integrals of a Gofpel.' Though
the thought, therefore, that thefe integrals even exifted by themfelves

in a feparate work, did not occur to Lardner, he was not far from it.
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St. Luke } at other times circumflances are mentioned

by St. Matthew and St. Luke, which are unn(.tired by
St. Mark, and at other times again by St. Mark and

St. Luke, which are unnoticrd by Sc Matthew,
Likewife each Evangelifl: frequently mentions circum-

ftanccs, which are unnoticed by the orlicr two. I'd

thefe forty-two fedtions therefore, fomerimci; St. Mat-
thew has the fhorteft text, at other times St. Mark,
at other times St. Luke. But as the forty- two principal

fafts, which are common to all three Evangelifbs, are

fuppofed to have been contained in the original docu-
ment, we muft likewife fuppofc, in order to be confiftent,

that this document in each of the forty- two fedlions

contained only fo much matter, as is common to all

three Evangelifts. Confequently all the circumflances,

which arc mentioned by two of the Evangelifts, but

not by the third, and alfo thofe, which are mentioned

by one of them, but not by the other two, inuft be

confidered as additions. Thole of the former kind, or

the circumftances mentioned by two of the Evangelifts

in the fame fedtion, but not by the third, muft have

been already noted in the two copies of the common
document, which were ufcd by thofe two Evangehfts,

fince their agreement in making the fame addition in

the fame place, would orhcrwife remain unexplained.

The fame inference may likewife be deduced in refpetft

to thofe fediions, in which two Evangelills agree in in-

ferting in the fame place, in addition to thofe feftions,

which are common to all three. To the original xt^t

therefore of the common document, which in its pri-

mitive ftate contained only fo much matter of the forty-

two feclif)ns, as is common to all three Evangelfts,

various additions were made in the feveral tranfciipts,

which were taken of it^. The copy ufcd by St.

Mat-

' Namely, according to Eichhorn's hypothefis, the proprietors of

different copies of thiis document added in the marj^in tliole circum-

ftances, which had come to their knowledge, but which were un-

noticed by the author cj authors of ths document, and thele marginal

additions were taken by fubfequent tranfcribers into the text.

03
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Matthew contained additions, fome of which had been

made likewife in the copy ufed by St. Mark, others

in the copy ufed by St. Luke • St. Mark's copy con-

tained additions, of which fome had been made in

St. Matthew's, others in St. Luke's copy : and accord-

ingly St. Luke's copy contained additions, of which
foirie had been made in St. Matthew's, others in St.

Mark's copy. As to the additions, which each Evan-
gehft has pecuUar to himfelf, they may have been

added either wholly or in part in the copy of the ori-

ginal document, which each Evangelift ufed, or he

may have added them himfelf. In this manner, and

not on the fuppofition, that the fucceeding Evangelifts

copied from the preceding, Eichhorn accounts, i'*

for the matter, which is common to all three, 2^'' for

the matter, which is common to only two of them,

and 3*"^ for the matter, which is peculiar to each.

And it muft be granted that thefe three kinds of mat-

ter may be explained on Eichhorn's'hypothefis, which

the fuppofition, that the fucceeding Evangelifts copied

from the preceding, does not explain. For, if we fup-

pofe, that the lateft of the three writers copied from

the other two, the fuppofition is fo far from explaining,

why one or both of thofe two Evangelifts have matter,

which the third has not, that great ingenuity is requifite

to produce even a reconciliation between the fuppofition

and the phenomena to be explained by it So far then

the hypothefis of a common original deferves the pre-

ference, as it accounts for- what the other hypothefis

does not. And if it can be proved, that the fucceed-

ing Evangelifts did not ufe the Gofpels of the preceding,

we are reduced to the necefllty of adopdng the other

hypothefis', fincc one of the two muft be adopted, as

has been already fliewn in the firft feftion. Now it

cannot

* But even then the queftion will remain to be determined : In

what form fhall we adopt the hypothefis of a common document ?

For the forms, which this hypothefis is capable of afTuming, are

much more numerous, than any one at iirft fight would imagine.
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cannot be denied tb.at Eichhorn has iifed very flrong

arguments in favour of this poficion' : but fince certain

phasnomena in the verbal harmony of the Evangelifts,

which have been hitlierto unnoticed, will be found to

be of great importance in the decifion of this queftion,

and thcfe phirnomena cannot be ftated, till the autho-

rities have been produced, on which they are founded,

the reader may fufpend his judgment, till the autho-

rities have been produced, and the ph?enomena ftated,

when this and every other opinion, which has been ad-

vanced in refpedl to the origin of our three firft Gofpels,

will be put to the teft.

The next queftion, which Eichhorn examines, re-

lates to the language, in which the original document
was written " : and he is decidedly of opinion that it was
written, not in Greek, but in Hebrew or Chaldee.

For, if it be fuppofcd, that our three firft Evangelifts

drew from the fame Greek fource, the numerous ex-

amples in which different Greek words are ufed in

their Gofpels, to relate the fame things, are incapable

of explanation, fince if the Evangelifts agreed in

relating the matter of their common document, no
reafon can be alfigned for fo frequent an alteration of

the words. But, if we fuppofe, that the document was
Hebrew or Chaldee, that our three firft Greek Gofpels,

where they have matter in common with each other,

contain tranflations of it, and that thefe tranflations

were made independently of each other, the reafon of the

Evangelifts having fo frequently ufed different, but fyno-

nymous Greek exprelTions in relating the fame things, is

obvious.

* Pag. 766—775. and more particularly in his analyfis of the

forty-two general feftinns, in § 23. Alfo Halfcld, p. 9—39. and
Ruffnurin, § 3— lo, of the works above quoted have well argued on
this quel^Lion. See alfo what Lardner has faid on the fame fid"" ' : the

queftion, in his Hiftory of the Apoltles and Evangeliils, Vol. I.

ch. X. of the edition printed in 1756, or Vol. VL p. 223—233. of
the edition of his works printed in 1788.

" Pag. 781.

O 4
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obvious ''. Thus far the hypcthefis apppears to anfvver

the purpofes, for which it was afTuLned: but when we
come to the examples, in which the Evangelifts relate

the fame things in the Jame words-, which muft be like-

wife explained, as well as the examples, in which they,

relate the fame things in different words, Eichhorn's

hypothefis is liable to an obje(flion fimiiar to that,

which was made above in Seft. 3. to Grieibach's hypo-
thefis ; namely, that there are pbiEnomena, for which
Eichhorn's hypothefis does not accounty and that at the

utmoll nothing more can be attempted, than to reconciU

with the hypothefis certain phsenomena, which our^ht

to be explained by it. Befides, even though it were
pofTible for Greek tranflators, who tranflatcd from the

fame Hebrew or Chaldee original, and, according to

Eichhorn's hypothefis, without any connexion whatfo-i

ever with each other '', to produce tranilations, which
in fuch numerous and long examples agreed word for

word, as we find efpecially in the Gofpels of St. Mat-
thew and St. Mark, and St. Matthew and St. Luke,
it will appear hereafcer that the phi^nomena in the

verbal agreement of our three firfl Gofpels are of fuch

a particular defcription, as to be wholly incompatible

with the notion of three independent tranflations of the

fame original.

'" Eichhorn further adds, not ovily that difficulties frequently attend

their Greek expreiiions, which can be removed only by re-tranflatin^

them into Hebrew, but that examples may be produced, which be-

tray even an inaccuracy of tranflaiion. On this fubjedt fee Halfeld,

p. 48— 51.

* Eichhorn fays, § 14.. * We poiTefs in our three firft Gofpels

three tranfl:itionb of the above-mentioned Ihon life of Chrifl, whii h

were made iudependcntiv cf each oth^;r.
'

CFIAP..
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CHAP. VI.

OF THE AUTHORS, WHO HAVE UNITED BOTH OP
THE PRECEDING SUPPOSITIONS.

FROM what has been faid in the preceding fedlions

ic appears, that fome critics adopt the hypothefis,

that the fucceeding Evangelifts copied fronn the pre-

ceding, while others rejed it, and adopt the hypothefis

of a Hebrew or Chaldee document, as the bafis of our

three firft canonical Greek Gofpels. To thefe may be

added a third clafs of critics, who unite both hypo-

thefes, as Bolten and Herder have done, though the

fyftems, which thefc two learned writers have framed,

are upon the whole very different from each other.

Bolten afllimes, not only that St. Matthew wrote

his Gofpel in Hebrew, but that his Hebrew Gofpel
was the ground-work of our three firft Gofpels^, and
that thefe contain different Greek tranflations from it

:

that our Greek Gofpel of St. Matthew is a tranflation

of the whole of ic, to which perhaps fome additions

were made, that St. Mark's Gofpel contains a Greek f

extraft from it, and that Sr. Luke's Gofpel likewife

contains a Greek tranflation of many parts of it, to

which St. Luke himfelf made many additions, which
he derived from other fources. Further Bolten fup-

pofes, that the Greek tranflation of St. Matthew's
Hebrew original was made before the Gofpels of St.

Mark and St. Luke were written, and that both St.

Mark and St. Luke had recourfe to it ^, In this man- -•

ner

y It has been already obferved, that this opinion is likewife adopted
by Corodi, and J. E. C. Schmidt.

^ This hypothefis Bolten delivers in the preface to his German
tranflation of St. Matthew's Gofpel publirtied at Altona in 1792, and
in the prefaces to his German tranfiation of the Gofpels of St. Mark
and St. Luke, puolilhed at the fame place, the one in 1795, the

C>jht,x in 1796.
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ner he explains not only thofe examples, which appear

to be different tranflations of the fame original, but

likewife all thofe examples, in which there is a verbal

coincidence. For it may be faid, that wherever St.

Mark and St. Luke relate the fame thing, that is related

by St. Matthew, but in words different from thofe,

which are ufed in St. Mattliew's Greek Gofpel, they

tranilited for themfelves without confulting that Greek
Gofpel, that where they relate the fame thing in the

fame words, tliey had recourfe to it, and laftly, that

where St. Mark and Sc. Luke themfelves have che fame
words, St. Luke had recourfe to St. Mark's Gofpel.

But then B jlten's hypothefis labours on the other hand
under all thofe difficulties, to which every hypothefis

is expofcd, as foon as it implies, that one Evangelifh

copied from the other. Even the fuppofition, that it was
St. Matchew's Hebrew Gofpel, which was the bafis of
our three firfl: Greek Gofpeis, is liable to objeftion,

unlcfs we at the fame time fuppofe, that the Gofpel
written by St. Matthew was much more concife in it's

accounts, than the firft of our Greek Gofpeis, and
that this was not fo much a tranflation of St. Matthew's
Hebrew original, as a work, of which the latter ferved

only as the bafis. For if the document, which is fup-

pofed to be the ground-work of the Greek Gofpeis of

St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke, was as full in

its accounts, as the Greek Gofpel of St. Matthew, it

is difficult to affign a reafon, why St. Mark and St.

Luke negledled fo much important matter, to which

in this cafe they might have had accefs, and which
deferved their attention, as much as it deferved the

attention of St. Matthew's Greek tranflator. Now it

is not advifeable to adopt without neceffity an hypo-
thefis, which will almoft oblige us to fuppofe that our

firft (ireek Gofpel is not fo much the work of St.

Matthew, as of fome unknown perfon. Befides it will

appear hereafter, that, if St. Matthew himfelf wrote in

Hebrew, the common opinion that the firft of our

Greek Gofpeis is a clofe tranflation of it, and therefore

that
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that it is juftly entitled to the name, which it bears,

will anfwer all the purpofes, for which hypothefes have

been invented, at leall as well as any other opinion.

Herder, the lateft writer on the origin of our three

firft Gofpels % agrees with Eichhorn in afluming a

common Hebrew or Chaldee Gofpel (Evangclium
commune) as the ground-work of our three firft Greek
Gofpels'', and likewife agrees with him in the opinion,

that this common Gofpel was neither the Gofpel accord-

ing to the Hebrews, as Lefling and Niemeyer fuppofe,

nor a Hebrew Gofpel written by St. Matthew, as Co-
rodi, J. F. Schmidt, and Boltcn fuppofe *^. But in

moft other refpecls Herder's opinion is different from
that of Eichhorn. For according to Eichhorn, and
indeed according to every other critic, who has adopted

a fmiilar hypothefis, the common Gofpel was a written

document : but according to Herder it was a mere verbal

Golpel, and confifted only in the preaching (xn^u-yjaa)

of the firft teachers of Chriftianity". And according

to the form of this oral Gofpel, or preaching, the

written Gofpels of St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St.

Luke were regulated : whence arofe their fmiilarity.

It is ufclcfs however, as Herder further afferts '^, to

examine the words ufed in our three firft Gofpels, for

this very reafon, that they proceeded not from a

written document, but from a mere oral Gofpel, or

preaching : and accordingly in his opinion % whoever
attempts by an analyfis of our three firft Gofpels to

difcover the contents of a fuppofed common document,
can never fucceed in the undertaking. Eichhorn how-

how-

• Herder's hypothefis is delivered in the third volume of his

Chriftliche Schritten, that is, Chriftian Writings, (Riga, 1797, 8vo.)

P- 503—416.

» Pag. 398.

« Pag. 320. He fays alfo, p. 411. that it had been propagated
verbally thirty years, when the fubftance of it was committed to

writing in three different Gofpels.

* Fag. 396. * Pag. 397.
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ever has not only made the attempt, but appears in hh
analyfis to have been very fuccefbful. And if it be
true, that a common Gofpel was the bafis of our three

lirft canonical Gofpels, it is hardly credible, that it

fhould not have been committed to wridng, fmce
every Chriftian, who had once heard fo important a

relation, muft have wifhed to write down at leaft the

principal materials of it, had it been only to ailifl his own
memory. Befides a mere oral narrative, after it had
gone through fo many different mouths in the courfe

of fo m<any years, muft at length have acquired fuch

a variety of forms, that it muft have ceafed to deferve

the title of Evangelium commune : and therefore the

fuppofition, that our three firft Gofpels were moulded
in oxe form, is difficult to be reconciled with the opi-

nion of a mere oral Gofpel, which muft necefiarily have

afifirmed a diverfity offorms^ Another difference be-

tween the hypothcfes of Herder and Eichhorn confifts

in the relation, which our three firft Greek Gofpels are

fuppofed to bear to the common Gofpel : for according

to Eichhorn, the text of the common Gofpel is fome-
limes contained with the feweft additions in that of St.

Matthew, at other times in that of St. Mark, at other

times again in that of St, Luke : but Herder fuppofes

that St. Mark's text in general approaches the neareft

to that of the common original, and confiders St.

Mark's Gofpel as little more than the oral Gofpel com-
mitted to writing in Greek ^. Laftly, Eichhorn ab-

folutcly rejects the opinion that any one of our three

firft Evangelifts ufed the Gofpels of the others ; bu-t

Herder fuppoles, that St. Luke ufed both the (rreek

Gof^jci

^ Though Herder has in fo many places pofitively aficrted that

the Evangelium commune was propagated only by word of mouth,

he feems to have been in one place aware of the objediotis here

made : for in p. 378, but in that place alone, he ufes the exprellion

* Privatfchrift,' which fignifies a private writing. But if it was once

committed 10 writing, the propagation of it was not merely oia/,

however private the copies of it may be fuppofed to have been kept.

g Pag. 331. 339. 414, " Pag.4n—415,
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Gofpel of St. Mark, and the Hebrew Gofpel of St.

Matthew, which in his opinion was the fame, as that,

v/hich was called the Gofpel according to the Hebrews,

and of which our firll Greek Gofpel is not a clofe, but

a free tranflation with alterations.

CHAP. vn.

STATEMENT OF THE PARALLEL AND COINCIDENT
PASSAGES OF THE THREE FIRST GOSPELS. RE-
SULT OF THIS statement: and an ACCOUNT
OF SEVERAL VERY REMARKABLE PHENOMENA
IN THE VERBAL HARMONY OF THE THREE FIRST

GOSPELS.

SUCH are the various opinions, which are enter-

tained by the learned in refpeft to the origin of our

three firft Gofpels. Each fuppofition has its advantages :

but not one of all thefe, in the forms, in which they

have been hitherto delivered, anfwers all the purpofes,

which ought to be anfwered by an hypothefis, for none
of them accounts for all the ph^enomena, which are

obfervable in our three firft Gofpels. The fuppofition,

that the fucceeding Evangelifts copied from the pre-

ceding, even if it accounts for the matter, which is

common to all three Evangelifts, and for the examples
of verbal agreement, does not account either for the

important matter, which one Evangclift has lefs than

the other, or f)r the examples of apparent difagreement,

or for the examples, in which the fame thing is related

in different, but fynonymous terms. On the other

hand, if we reje6l the fuppofition, that the fucceeJing

Evangelifts copied from the preceding, and fuppofe that

our three firft Greek Gofpels were derived from the

fame Greek document, this hypothefis, even if it ac-

counts
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counts both for the matter, which the Evangelifts have

in common with each other, and for the matter which

they have not in common with each other, and alfo

for the examples of verbal agreement, ftill leaves tlie

numerous examples, in which the Evangelifts relate

the fame things in different but fynonymous terms,

wholly unexplained. Further, if we adopt the hypo-

thefis, that our three firft Greek Gofpels contain three

independent tranflations of the fame Hebrew or Chaldee

original, however well we may be able to explain the

other phEenomena, we fliall never be able to account

for the numerous and long examples in which fome-

times St. Matthew and St. Mark, at other times St.

Matthew and St. Luke agree vvord for word *. And,

if in order to account for their verbal agreement, we
fuppofe that the Evangelifts ufed their common docu-

ment, not in its original language, but only in a Greek,

tranflation ^y we fhall be at a lofs to explain their fre-

quent ufe at other times, not of the fame, but of fy-

nonymous exprefiions. Laftly, if we combine the

hypothefis, that the Evangelifts ufed a common He-
brew document, with the hypothefis, that they had

recourfe likewife, the one to the writings of the other,

we fhall find that feveral phsenomena, which are expli-

cable by the former hypothefis alone, are rendered in-

explicable by its jundlion with the latter.

But

' Seitiler in his Remarks on Townfon's Difcourfes, Vol. I. p. 222,

223. removes at once all difficulty on this head by attributing the

verbal harmony of the Evangelifts to later alterations made by tran-

fcribers of the Gofpels. But it will appear hereafter that the verbal

harmony of our three firft Gofpels is of fuch a particular defcription,

that it lay not within the power of tranfcribers to have produced it.

^ The author of the * Attempt to illuftrate the Canon,' adopts this

opinion, Vol. II. p. 1152. Alfo Profeflbr Vogel at Altorf in his

Commentatio dc conjefturae ufu in crifi Novi Teftamenti (Altorfii,

1795, 4to.) p. 14, where he fpeaks of the hypothefis of a common
Hebrew or Chaldee document, fays, * Si libro ufi funt in Evangeliis

fuis confcribendis, Graca ejus 'ver/ione ufos efle patet ex rarioribus

verbis ct dicendi formulis, q^uas in una re defcribenda fmguli adhi-

benc
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But flnce the hypothefis of a common Hebrew or
Chaldee original may be reprefented in a great variety

of forms, and is capable of being combined with va-
rious other fuppofitions, it is not impofilble, that fome
form and fome combination, hitherto not made, may
folve the phasnomena of every defcription. In the

following inquiry therefore an attempt will be made to

difcover, if po/Tible, fuch a form and fuch a combina-
tion, as will anfwer the propofed end. For this purr
pofe it will be neceiTary to ftate, in the firft: place, all

the parallel pafTages of our three firft Gofpels, in which
there is a verbal agreement, to analyfe thefe paiTages,

and to reduce the manifold phajnomena in the verbal

agreement and difagreement of our three firfb Gofpels
to certain clafics. We fliall then have a very accurace

touchftone, by v/hlch not only any general hypothefis,

but each particular form of it may be tried. That is,

if we apply to it the hypothefis, that the fucceeJing

Evangelifts copied from the preceding, we ihall be
able to judge of each particular cafe of that general

fuppofition. And if we apply to it the hypothefis,

that a Hebrew or Chaldee document was the bafis of
our three firft: Gofpels, we ftiall be equally well able to

judge of the validity or invalidity of each particular

form, in which this general fuppofition may be repre-

fented. We iliall be able to deterniine, whether it is

poflible that our three firft Gofpels contain three tranf-

lations from a Hebrew document made independently
of each other : and, if it ftiall be found that they do
not, we ftiall be able further to determine even the par-
ticular connexion, which fubfifted between them. We
fhall be able to decide on the queftions, whether the
Evangelifts themfelves ufed copies of the ftippofed

Hebrew document, or whether they had only Greek
tranftations of it; whether one of them ufed the ori-

ginal, and the other two a tranftation, or whether one
only ufed a tranftation, and the other two the original,

with
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with many others of the fame kind '. For the phasiio-

mena in the verbal harmony of the Evangelifts, as wili'

appear hereafter, afford fo fevere a ted, that no other

afTignable caufe, than that by which the efFcfts were

really produced, can be expefted to account for them.

And if it fhall appear on aftual trial, that only one

among the numerous forms of the general hypothefis

anfwers our purpofe, we may be certain that none of

the others can be true. But whether that, which does

explain the phsenomena in the verbal agreement and

disagreement •" of the Evangelifts, is itfelf the true one,

depends again on the queftion, whether it accounts

for the contents and arrangement of the Gofpels.

In the following Table of parallel and coincident

pafTages, the ftatements will be made according to the

fedtions adopted by Eichhorn ". It will confift of four

divifions : in the firft of which will be contained the

fedlions which are common to all three Evangelifts, in

the fecond the feftions which are common only to

St. Matthew and St. Mark, in the third the fedlions

common only to St. Mark and St. Luke, and in -the

fourth divifion will be contained the feftions, which

are common only to St. Matthew and St. Luke. But

as the defign of the following Table is to reprefent at

one view the parallel paflages, which have a verbal

agreement, all thofe fedions will of courfe be omitted,

which furnifti no examples of verbal agreement, and

in the fedions, which furnifh fuch examples, thofe

examples

' Even Eichhorn, who has difplayed fo much critical ability and

penetration in his Analyfis of our three firft Gofpels, leaves thefe

queftions undecided for want of fufficient data. The only determinate

pofition which he affumes is, that the three tranflations were made
independently of each other. See page 784.

"" By ' verbal difagreement* I underftand the ufe of different

words in relating the fame things.

" Several fedions however will be added to the catalogue of thofe,

which are common only to St. Matthew and St. Luke.
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examples only will be quoted. Confequently, in all

thofe icctions which are wholly omitted, and alfo in

the omitted parts of the noticed feftions, the matter

which is common either to all three Evangelifl-s, or to

any two of them may be coniidered as delivered in

ditfcrent words °.

" Unlefs I have overlooked feme examples of parallel paflages

delivered in the fame words, which however I have endeavoured to

avoid, as much as pofTible, having carefully compared our three

firll Gofpels feveral times.

Vol. m. Part 11. P TABLE



TABLE
Of Parallel and Coincident Pajfages in the

Gofpcls of St, Matt/jew, St. Mark, and St,

Lide.

FIRST DIVISION.
EXAMPLES IN THE XLIl. SECTIONS COMMON

TO ALL TIIIIEE.

SECT. I.

John the Baptift.

Matth. iii. i— 12.

6, Ka« itairii^ovlo i}/ tu

voi raj a^a^ltaj aurw!^.

7, Tivvn[J!-oclix. ty(_^i$-^CA}u Tig

CTTi^ii^iv v[j.iv (pvyav 0,710 tt);

fji.tXXsa-vig opyr,i;

;

8, 9. Tloina-ocli. ^* xapTra?'^

«^i8? T»)f [x{lo(.]/Oia<;' Koci ^»

Mark i. a— 8.

(X'jO' iTOll^a,<Ta\i TYjV (iSoV >£Upta,

fuGfjaj zcoifilETafTpiSaj aura.

Tf? 5^ TO) IopJ'ai/)7 uTolaixui

Jtt' aijja i^o[j.oXoyd[j.ii'Oi raj

ocfAxpliocg avTU)v.

This part of the addrefs

of John the Baptift to the

Pharifees and Sadducees is

not in St, Mark's Gofpel.



TABLE
Of Parallel and Coincident Pajfages in the

Go/pels of St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St.

Luke.

FIRST DIVISION.
EXAMPLES IN THE XLLI. SECTIONS COMMON

TO ALL THREE.

SECT. I.

John the Baptift.

Luke iii. i— 18.

fXX' £T0tlXX7Cc]i Tf,-^ oSoV XVplHy

aula*

REMARKS.

' In this quotation from Tfai.

xl. 3. all three differ from the
LXX. and likewife from the He-
hrew, and all three agree in the

fame deviation. Inftead of tx<;

^ /C A ^^K,.-;»,,,o^;r^n. r^fl "^e'f*^? uvth, the LXX. has too;
c, o. A continuation or v ^ . „ j ., „ u-''

- I r/>joac TH M;h r.fj.uii, and the rie-
the quotation from Ilaiah

xl.

To this verfe there is

nothing which corrcfponds

in St. Luke's text.

fji.iXKi}(TYig opyr\c
j

8. Tloiria-ocli is\/ nocpinsi

a^mg rn; iJ.{]xi/oixg' xxi fxri

«^^>lo-6i Ae-yfti/ I]/ ix\j]oig, zs-x-

brew IJ'H'^N'? n^DD. How-
ever it may be faid that in the ori-

ginal Hebrew document, which
formed the bafis ofthe three firft

Gofpels, ID/DtD wasufed.and
that hence arofe their agreement
with each other, in their devia-

tion from the LXX. St. Luke
has continued the quotation from
Ifaiah xl. and quoted not only

ver. 3. but alfo ver. 4, 5. agree-

ing throughout precifely with

the LXX. according to the Alex-

andrine MS. with the exception

of the words jull noted, in which

he agrees with St. Matthew and St. Mark. Nor has the text of the

Vatican MS. any other difference, befide 'nr£'5'i», inilead of oJ^w?

^ Gricfhach's text is Kcct sCatTTTn^ovTo u tw lof^Mnyi.

• Griefbach's text is KUfnov a^^ov,

P 1
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Matth. iii. i— 12.

Tipx tyo^iv Toi/ A^paxy.'

(yii^xi TiKvix. ru) AQpxocfx.

10. H^Y] ^E >t«.» V a^ivr

"CSpOZ THI/ ^iQxV TUV ^lU^PWU

XXI £Jf ZSTU^ ^xTiXijxi,

1 1 . Eyu ^iv P«7r7t^co Ujua?

IV v^ccli «f i/.i\xvoixv' Si

STTio'u (AH tpyo[j>.ivog Kryvoo

re^og ^8 eg-iVy a ax «jui Ikx-

vog rx VTTo$rifj.OL\x (^xfxcrxi'

etvlog vfAXi; ^xTrlia-Bi sv sruiv-

fAOcji xyiw XXI rs-vpi.

12, Ov TO 7}/lvOU iV T'/l

;^£ipi au]«, xecv Siaytx^api^

rrii/ xXui/x aula' h«» (tvuoc'^h

roi/ Cilov aula'' etg rriv xiro-

vriKYiVy TO h xyypo]) xixjx-

xauo-ft zuvpi xcr^ifu:.

Mark i. 2—8.

This part of the addrefs

of John the Baptift to the

Pharifeesand Sadducees is

not in St. Mark's Gofpel.

7* ^PXp'<^* ° la-^vpolipo;

(/>« OTTKTU jwa, 8 a;t £iju,i Jxa^of

xinj/a? Au(ra» to^ l^xv\x tuv

^7ToS7i[j.xl(jJU aula.

To this verfe there is

nothing which correfponds

in St. Mark's Gofpel.
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Luke iii. I— 18. 1 remarks.

0£O? IX. TUV Xifio)!/ Tiiluy

lyupxi Tfxva tw A^oocafx.

xeilxi' wa,]/ sv Siv^pou fjun

•STOi-dv xxpTTO]/ xciXov sxnoTrliloch

xon ng TTvp (iaXXilai.

10— 15. An infcrtion

made by St. Luke alone.

16. Eyu [XiV V^Ocll ^XTT-

ip^ilai Si i(ryypoiipoi y,Sy

i^avja TUV uttoSyiixocImv «J]a*

a\jlog vfxag ^mnKTH iv tsvim-

fxscli ayiu x«* zrvpi.

17, Ov ro ztIuov sv rvj

j(^ftp» aillsj x«» J^iaxaGa^iei

Tnn aXuvx aula" xa» (tmvx^h

rov (Ttlc/v £iff T»ii/ aTTCiGnxriv

aula% TO J'f ap^^ufov x«]a'

HX'jcn Tffvpi xaQifu.

^ Griefbach has rejefted uvm.
. B. For the fake of abbrevia-

tion Grielbach's text will, in the
following remarks, be denoted
by G.

* Here ayra is not contained
in D. 13. 19. Copt. Cant.

p J
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SECT. IIL

Temptation of Chrift.

Matth. iv. 4— ii.

4. TtyD0i,n1a,i, hy. iir ocf]'^

im TS^ocvli pny-an EKjrof £i;OjW.£vw

5, 6. Tolf zra/JaA«juSai/ft

cJiov $1x^0X0^ ft? TT]> ayiat'

•E7oAjv*

Jtat *V*i(r<i/ aJlov frri, to ts\i~

fivyiov T» JJP8 '. K«i Afya

aJIw it moq n rs ©ex, |3«A£

Ciavlo\> ytot]'Xi* yiypaifloii yocp,

oTt TOif a'j/yfXojc aura 5^]£-

Xtijoii STipi era' xat £7rj p(,£f-

pwv apair* o"£j fxrnrolB tt^oo"-

10. Tolf A£y£t ai/Ju

Irjira? iiTrayt Y.oc\a.yi

ytypoiTrlai yap xupicv toj/

©£01/ (ra 7r/)oo>^u^>)(^£lf, xa»

Mark i. 12, 13.

To that, which is quo-
ted in this ledion from St.

Matthew and St. Luke,
there is nothing, which
correfponds in St. Mark\
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SECT. III.

Temptation of Chrlfl:.

Luke Iv. I— 13.

4. TiypxTrliXt, on ax ett'

c/aX* iTTi sroii/'Ji pny-Oiji.

9, 10, II. Kcii r.yccyi]^

XJcJ ifrt(Til/ OCViC]/ ITTi TO ufji-

pvyioii T8 IspH' xai enriv scvlcc,

ti iiCq H T'i &Eii, j3(ZA£

csavjov i'jTS\j^iv }iu](^' yi-

ypocnlc/A yxD o'ti toi? ayyEAoif

auTs lyjiXnTixi zsiP^ (ra, ra

y.7lTroTi urpoTiio-^r,; urpc; Ai6c/v

rov ZToax ca,

8. Kai a7ro)tp;9£K avrw

fJTTfi/ Ij^iraj, UTTStys ottictcc y.j

REMARKS.

* The exprefiion -ErTtpt-'y^o* ra

»£(:« deferves particularly to be

noted, rirtpuyiov occurs in no
other place, either in St. Mat-
thew's or St. Luke's Gofpel, nor

indeed in any other pailkge

throughout the whole N.T. It

(ometimes occurs in the LXX.
but is never applied to a build-

ing: nor is it ever applied in

this manner in any claflic author.

Is it credible then, that two inde-

pendent traiiilators fliould agree
in tranfiating tiie fanve Hebrew
exprefiion, in the fame place, by
the fame Greek expreTion,

OTTspt/yiov ry hfn, when that Greek
e.vprcHion isfo very unufua], that

it has hitherto been difcovered in

no other author, either facred or

profane, and they thcmfelves

have never ufed it on any other

occafion ?

' ~oG.
•^ — C/Tt. G.
** -j- 07H7U p,», G.

• — vTTxyi oTTicu ^.aYMavx, G.
^ — ya.^. G.

s The words of the LXX. Deut. vi. 13. are Ktpiov tov ©eo* ch

<poay)QYi(rc, y.xi ai'Tw {/.ovu 7\arfivaii<i, Alio, Deut. x. 20. Knpion ro»

Giov a-H (p'jQ .,^r,c-n , xat ctviui >.«,Tffia-Ei?. Both St. Matthew and St.

Luke have «Tfo<7y.t»vriTa? inftead of (paQr^yicr-fi : and thus not only

differ from the LXX. but agree wiih each oiher in this difference.

Theother quotations ill thisfeitionareof lefsconfequencejbecaufe

they agree with the LXX.
•* itinay be here obfei ved once for all, that wlicre a vacant fpace

is left in any of the columns, and no particular mention is made, that

the Gofpel, which belongs to that column, lia; lei's there, than tiie

other two, it may be inferred that tl..e fame thing is r^-lated, bur in

different words, and that on this account only no quotation isinade.

Ze fXTcox . ysypccTTTXi yccp

ZT^O(TK'Jl/r,Tlig KVPiOV TO]/ QiOU

<ra' y,xi cc\jt'j} y.ovo) Xxrprjcniqj

P 4
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SECT. VI.

Cure of a Leper.

Matth. vlil. 2—4.

t^xTO aura I»ifl"«?, Asywv

S^iTrpx.

4. "Koci Xsyn Oivru)olr,<T3^j

•sspoa-ivsyy.i to J'topov, ^poo"

era^E Mwff»jf iif jw,apTLlp^o^

aura rj

b

Mark i. 40—45.

40. E«f S'fXiif ^vva(Tix,i jj.i

Kx^ocpiaoci.

41. 'O <^' I>i(rsf <nrXa,y-

n'^'^TO aula, >cai Asyfi auTM,

S'fAw xaOapio-OrjIi.

42. Kcct iiTToi^oq aula",

43. An addition in St.

Mark, not contained ei-

ther in St. Matthew or in

St. Luke.

44. Kc-J Asysj auTOJ opa

hirxyi (TiXV-iOV Sil^OV TW JfCEt,

XXl -UTpOCTiVtyXi VTSOi TS y.X^X'

pKriu.s <ra a z!T^o(riTx^i Mctxrn?
d

£JJ [JiXPTVplOV avToig .

45. Here is an addition

in St. Mark and St. Luke
not contained in St. Mat-
thew : but in this addition

the words ufed by St Mark
are very different from

thofe of St Luke, ch. v.

15, 16.
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SECT. VI.

Cure of a leper.

Luke V. 12— 16. REMARKS.

1 1. Ku^Jf, tccv 3'sXv)? Svvx-

13. Kat Ejt/fiua? rifv %e»^«

r^xlo aula, unu'.-y ^iXu h«0- * EittoJIo? aJl« is not in B.D.L.

^ e»)7. fp-
'°^- Sy- Ar. p. Perf p.

^ . « , A Copt. cant, veron. vere. colb.
xai svbiug v AfTr^a a7r»iAy£!/

j,qj.jj^ 2. germ. i.

'' In this verfe St. Mark's text

contains partly that of St. Luke,
partly that of St. Matthew,

<^ — f*/!^£i/. A.D.L. 33.69.
1 24. Ev. 19. al. 4. MS. c. X. X'
Syr, Arm. Vulg. It. Via.Theo-
phyl.

^ Here St. Mark's text con-

tains partly St. Matthew's and
partly St. Luke's. He agrees

with St. Luke in 'Brt^i ra xaSa-

5i*-//.tf <7if : in the reft of the

verfe he agrees with St. Mat-
thew. Whether examples ofthis

kind prove that, St. Mark copied

partly from St. Matthew and
partly from St. Luke, or whe-
ther they may be explained even

on the hypothecs that none of

the three Evangelifts faw each

other's writings, is a queftion

to be confidered hereafter.

14.

i\x^i MwffTif £jf [xocpI-j^iov

15, 16.
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, SECT. VU.

Cure of a perfon afflifted with the palfy.

Matth. ix. I— 8. Mark ii. i— 12.

S^ec^fru Tfxvov, a<psuvlon (roi

at UfAoc^ixi ens -,

4, 5-

T* yX0 iftV (VHOTTuliPOl/,

llTfiiv Oi(psoo]/1tx.i aoi '
01,1 oc.y,oc,P-

rtxiy ri umiVy iyiipaiy

6. 'I^fl: cJ'f u$T^t on t^HCian

Oivjwv, Xiyn TOO zs-xpxXu]niu>,

TiMVOV, a,(piU)/lOH (TOl Xi ccy-xp-

8, 9. Tj TXiloi SiocXoyi-

ajU,a^7iat, >5 nirnvy iyupxi^

HOOl * apOV (TiJ TOI/ xcocQ^ixloVy

X«» ZSiPlTTxlil J

10. 'Iva (S'e EtJ'ji'/f oTJ £^a-

(na.v £^£j UJOf ra av^pooTra

xtpiivoci iTTi TYiq ynq ^ diJ-xp-

Tjafj x.T.A,

SECT. VIII.

Call of St. Matthew to the apofllefhip.

Matth. ix. 9— 17.

10. Ka» lyiiilo, ccvla avx-

y.il[J.iyii iV T'/7 OlXta, KXi l^H

TZOXKOI TiXuiXl Kai X[JI.XClCO?vOl

Mark ii. 13— 22.

15- K«i iytiijo IV T« Jta-

Tax£»(rOai avloi/ t^ T17 otKta

af/a, xai croAAoj TfAwvat xaj

xfxa^uKoi tTvvxviXiiulo too

ItiCT^ axi TO»s (otaGjilaif aula*

no-at ya^ -s-oAAot, xaj ijxoAa-
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SECT. VII.

Cure of a perfon afflided with the palfy.

Luke V. 17

—

16.

20. Ka» i$uv TAv Erl^l^

ftulwi* UTTiV avlop , ai/O^WTTf,

ot^iuyloci (TOi on x^ccplicn ca ;

22, 23. T» (TiaAoyi^etrOf

IV rat? xafiJiai? i;,acov ;

T» triH iVy.07rOoli601/y liTTllVj

^.(piUilon coi ul ocfAXclioci <niy

xxt T!r(^izT(x]fi ;

24. 'ivx ^e n^rli oTj f^3-

cixv t^ii uto? T8 avO^wTra

iTTJ T>if "yr;? a^tEvat xfj-a^-

REMARKS.

* Griefbach's text is aipimlat

cH a.1 ccfjLXpkxi,

^ Griefbach has rejefted uvie).

« In Griefbach's text is <r».

^ Eyti^e. G,

* —y.at, G.

' Eyn^E. G

S E'n-* T»J5 ywj a^iiniai. G.

SECT. VIII.

Call of St. Matthew to the apoftlefhip.

Luke V. 27

—

29' remarks
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Matth, ix. 9— 17.

11. Ka» i^ovlfj 01 ^tt.^1-

etirov roig jtA«9»j7a»? ccilny

iioli [xiloi Tuv teAw^wk h«i

12, 13. O h I»o-»? «x«-

^aa TiX^ov nec'Aecrai otxatK?,

aXA* ocfxuoluXag ft? /W£1«-

IC. EXiv<rovlai Si vijxi^ca

»U|X^tOf, Xai TO/S mrEUCHO'tV.

16. Oy(J«? J^e £7rt|3aXX«

iTrijSAnaa paymq ocyvx(ps nn

i^oliM uraAaiw* a»^fi ya^ to

"sXnpui^x aula aTro ra i/Aa|i8j

xai yfipov (TYKTwa yivtloci.X'

jy.

'TX^

(polipoi^ (i\iy\i\pvy\ot.i.

xa» «/*-

Mark li. 13— 22.

16. Ka:t o» y^ufjifj.giliti;,

xxi 01 <px^i(ra.ioi iSoula

xv'iov ic^iO'Ax y.i\a tuu te-

Awi/wv xat au-ctcJuXuVy iXiyou

Toig [xa^y]]uig «a]a* ti oti

fji.(\x Twv teAwi/wp xat a,f/.xp-

TuXuv io-^iH XXI wmet *
i

Ae^b au7&*s* 2 Xf^"'" £J(,8<ru'

Oi K7^voiP,sg icklp-<i) aAA* Oi

8X »)AOoi/ KaAEffcJit ^iJtaja? aAA

cc[jt.aploi)Xsg etg [Aiixuoixv .

20. EA£U(rov7a» Jf in(Jii^xi

OTXV UTTXp^V} UTT* U1j\uV

n'p,(p(oc, x«i toIe mfEUffacTiv

£v mmaig rai; -/i/xE^ai? .

2 1, Ka» ' aJ^eij ETrt^ATi/xa

faxa? xyva^z iTrippairln tm
jjtxojjw zjraAaiw* ei J*! |M.nj

ajfft TO •urXnpwiJt.x xvla to

xxivov Ta tiraAaja, x«i yj^^ov

22. Kai «(J£K (3aAAfi ol^o^

kfoi/ ftf xcrxHg waAajas' « o£

ju.>!, p*i(7(r« oii/Of H05 Ta?

«(rxac, KXi ojvo? sitj^Etiat,

xai 04 acrxot a7roAai7a»* aAAa

ojkov j>(oii i:g a.(ry.xg xxivag
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* Ver. 15, 16. St. Mark's
text is that of St. Matthew,
with additions.

'» Griefhach has rejeftcd ik;

fjiiTxtotuif from the text both of
St. Matthew and of St. Mark.

•= All three Evangelifts agree
in this place in ufing the verb
wTtutfu, though they have never
ufed it on any other occafioa.

But, what is moft remark-
able, they all agree in ufing it

in the paffive voice, though
a'TTonfu, in the aftive voice, fig-

nifies ' difccdo.' hirawtd occurs

nearly 100 times in the LXX.

35. EXtuo-ovlat Si rfAfpaij but is never ufed there in the
' /»:?,.,„ ;;

paflive: nor have I ever feen an
inftance quoted from a claffic

author. Is it probable then that

Q-voLv uTTicfdr) would have been
ufed in all three texts, if they
contained three independent
tranflations ?

^ E» £xsu»)T>) hfAifx. G.

« — Kca. G.

37, 38. Kat a<J'£Jf P«AA£i

£1 J'f fJ^riji pn^ii vsoq oii/O?

aXy^oi ontou piov tig okdcsi;

ff\)y\r,pcv\on.

^ In this feflion St. Mark*s

text agrees partly with that of

St. Matthew, partly with that of

St. Luke.

S AfA^OTtpOi. G.
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SECT. IX.

Chrift goes with his difciples through the corn fields.

Matth. xii. i— 8.

4. Tlug ets-nXh^ «? tov

eiKOV T8 0£8,

xat ra? ccprag rr\; t3"poO£(r£w?

(pxyn]ty ah Toig fxir aula, «

Mark ii. 23—28.

25. OtJ'£7rCl7f «v£yvw?£ Tl

iTTOlYiCl i^XpiSy OTi ypfiXi

£(rp/E, xai iTTHtfxtrsv xv]oi kxi

Oi jW£t' avis;

26. riwj ei(r»5A6£i/ «f Tou

OiKOV TH 0£», ETTJ AQlX^Xf T8

*P/C''P^'^"^3 xaj T«j aplsg Tr\g

zj-po^KTiui i^xyEii «f a/, i^ifi

tpxyeiii ,

et ju» TOK »£p£yc-( ;

27. 28. Kxi iXiyi)) au-

TOlf.

Here follows a pafTage

not contained either in

St. Matthew or in St.

Luke.

wVe >cupt(^ £^^^ o Jift^ t»
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SECT. IX.

Chrift goes with his difciples through the corn fields.

Lukevi. i—5.

5. K«» iXsytv aulojfj

T8

REMARKS.

* — auTo?. G.

f" Hitherto St. Mark's text is

that of St, Matthew with addi-

tions : but in this place it has

not ah To»; /AiT aura. How-
ever at the end of this verfe St.

Mark has added xai i^uxs no*

^ In this feftion again St.

Mark's text agrees partly with

that of St. Matthew, partly

with that of St. Luke.
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SECT. X,

Cure of a withered hand.

Matth, xil. 9— 15.

II. Similar queflion :

but very different words.

IJ. Tojt ?iiyil TO) «l/0/3W-

xoci i^s}eit/£. y.ui UTroKCilifavri

Cyirig cog y\ ccXXn.

Mark iii. 1—6.

xycc\jOTTQin(TO(,i^y\ xocKo-TTC/iyiTar,

5. Kaj !S^£p^£A£^j/a/A£^©-'

auia? ^£T o^yTfig, <Tv?J^v7rs-

fxei/oq iiTi TV uyupoc(re< th? kcco-

cTiaj avjoov, Xiyii rw avSpwTra,

ixiHi/ov rr\v 'Xf?'^ '^^' ^'^^

I'^iletvi' 3tai arroy-cilifcc^ri n

y^ip oc^'<i u'J'»>]? Wj 1) «A7in .
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SECT. X.

Cure of a wkhercd hand.

Luke vi. 6— 11.

10. Ka» zD'iflt£A«4'*i"'^''<'f

'5ran'']a.s aula?,

Ta6>] r) X*'P *^'^*' i^yif ^ wf

REMARKS,

b _-vy(i55 i^ ^ aXA>). (7.

Vol. IIL Part U. Q.
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SECT. XIV.

Parable of the fovver *.

Matth. jdii. i— 20. Mark iv. i— 20. Luke viii. 4— 15,

Matth. xiii.

a [xiv ETrtcrs a-OLp(x. ttiv oSqv

5. AAXa <J'£ f7r£(r£v £7r» ra

croAA»iV noii £u6£«? i^MiluKi,

Snx. TO /lAii £p^£»v PaSof 7»l?.

6. 'HXja ^£ uvalnXui/logf

tnuvy-ixlKT^yij xxi ^la, to ^19

7, AAA« J'e iTTis-iu iTTi roig

«K«^6a^, >cat «v£7rn^av aula.

8, 9. AAAa J'e £7rfg-£f ett*

rviv yvtu tav xaA»ji/' xa» i^iSa

X«/)7ro>»

jwei/ WccloVy Si i^yixonocy

Mark iv.

3. I(5^a, E^'/iAGti/ (nretpu)/j

TH (TTTSlplXi'

4. Kat syivilo tv tw c-tth-

p£tV, |W,£^ ITTiCi TSOCpX T%\J

o$ou' aoii TiX^i rot, "aynnvcx, Ta

ispcc]/^^ nai v.(x\i(pa.yiv oc\j]o .

^. AAAo (?£ iTTitriV iTTi TO

uj{]pu^ig, OTTS SK ti^i yr,u

zjoXXnu' xxi iv^iug i^ai/ijuXe

§l(X TO |0t>] £X^"' l^^^of y^lf'

6. 'HAia §i ai/oPiHAav]og

?KaiijM.a1i(r9>], xa» iioe. to [xti

y. Kai aAAo £7r£(r£v uq rag

axavfia?' xa» aj/fSrjcraj/ al

axatOai, xaj cruj/STri/j^ai/ aulo,

x«i xocpTTOv ax Eewxt .

8, Q. Kai aAAo fTTEo-fK tig

TYiv yriv T/iv xaATiv' xa< iSiSa

KOipTTOV

xi/txQxti/oila. xa» av^avovlx'

Kxi i(pipiy
"^

£^ Tji)^axo^7a, xai sv £^?]xoi/7a

xai £k iKa]ov.

•Axi iXiyiv oi.v\oig ,

fp^wi/ wla «Ka£j« axK£7«.
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SECT. XIV.

Parable of the fower*.

REMARKS.

* This fefllon, according to Eichhorn's ftatement, includes Matth.
xiii. I—34. Mark iv. i—34. Luke viii. 4r-l8- But I have fhort-

ened thefe portions, becaufe the parable of the fower, including

even the explan.ition of it, extends no further, than Matth. xiii. 23.

Mark iv. 20. Luke viii. 15. The remaining part of thefe portions

relates to different fubjefts, which are moreover not common to all

three Evangelills, for Mark iv. 21— 25. Luke viii. 16— 18. is pe-

culiar to St. Mark and St. Luke. Mark iv. 26— 32. Matth. xiii.

24—32, contains parables, which are not in St. Luke.

" —Ta e^xva. G. and no doubt can be made that this addition was

not originally contained in St. Mark's text.

'' St. Mark ufes, throughout, the lingular number 0, avlo, &c. in-

flead of a, xvlct, &c. as St. Luke has done, who has likewife the

fingular number. But in other refpefts the words of St. Luke are

for the molt part different from thofe of St. Matthew and St. Mark.

^ To this verfe there is nothing which correfponds in St. Luke's

text.

^ K»t xacpyro* en b^uks is an addition made by St. Mark to St. Mat-

thew's text.

« Another addition made by St. Mark.

' A third addition made by St. Mark. Ailoi? however is rejefled

by Griefbach.

s The clofe agreement between St. Matthew and St. Mark
throughout this whole relation, not only in the choice of the words,

but likewife in their pofnion (with the exception of the numbers

100, 60, 30, ver. 8. which St. Mark has in an afcending, St. Mat-
thew in a defcending feries) is the more remarkable, becaufe the

words ufed by St. Luke, if we except a part of the firfl: verfe, and

c lyuv ulx a.y.H:iv aKailu at the clofe of the relation, are very dif-

ferent. St. Matthew's Greek text therefore and that of St. Luke
may be two independent tranflations of the fame Hebrew or Chaldee

text : but this cannot be the cafe with that of St. Mark.

0^2
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In the remaining part of this fedion, which contains

the explanation of the parable, St. Matthew and St.

Mark have the fame words in only one or two de-

tached places : and what is remarkable, though St.

Mark had ufed o, aulo, 6cc. where St. Matthew had

dy aula, &c. he now ufes the plural, and St. Matthew
the fmgular number, as

Matth. xiii.

cvfjLTTviyn TouXoyovnui oi.nocp-

TfOi yivijoii.

Mark iv.

ip Kat Oil fji.ipiiJ^von m
«»WK)J T8T8

x.ai ri oiZTOiln th •nrAa7a
|
an

addition in St. Mark.
|

crujM.Trn'ysfri tov Xoyou x«i

axapTTOf yifilai.

SECT. XX.

Five thoufand fed with five loaves and two fifhes.

Matth. xiv. 13—21.

aplxiy xa» THi Svo »;)^6uaf,

avaSA£\|/af ng roy upxiiou ev-

?\.6yri(ri' xon xAoccroiiy k, t. A.

20. Ka» Kpayoif T^avjegy

XXI t^opla<r^ri(rxu'

xat npxy TO vript(r(Tivov ruv

Mark vi. 30—44.

41. Ka* XxCuOV T8f ZTltHi

aflagy nxi raj 3vo »P(^6ua?,

a^aSA£\f/af £»? tov apxvovy i\}~

Xoynct' Stat xalExAao-?' raj

aplaf, Jiai fj'ij'a retf fta0»7«»?

aula i'ua vrupx9u<nv uv]oiq'

Ka» Ta? J"uo ip^6u«f ty.tPKri

vrx(TiV.

42,43. Kai f(pa')/ov srav-

T£f, )ca» fp^opJao-Ojjcai'.

KXx(rfji.xluv $uSiK» M^iva^

uKriptif .
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REMARK.

>» —T«r». G.

SECT. XX.

Five thoufand fed with five loaves and two fiflies.

Luke ix. 10—17.

16. AaCcoi/ ^s rag zrii/li

uflaqj xaj ra? S\jo »;^0ua?,

crapoIjOEi/at tw oj^Aw.

REMARKS,

^ KaraxXaw, ufed here both
by St. Mark and St. Luke, oc-
curs no where elfe in the whole
N. T. though the fimple verb
xhoLu frequently occurs in the

N. T. and is particularly ufed

with «t^Tof. St. Matthew has
x.'ha.u in this very inftance.

'» In this feftion St. Mark's
text agrees partly with that of
St. Matthew, partly with that of
St. Luke,

^3
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SECT. XXI.

The Dlfciples of Jefus acknowledge that he is the

Meffiah.

Matth. xvL 13—28.

13. Tjva jw.£ Afystnv oi

14. '0» ^S ftTTOV" 01 fJl.iV,

luccwnv rov (^XTrlis-nv' aAAoj

I^, 16. Aiyet a\j]oig'

Vju.«f ^i rivx [/.i Xsysli avai j

UTTiy (TV et XpifOfj utoj Ta

©£a T8 ^coijo;.

21. A« auloi/ aTTEXOft^ ag

Jipo(ToXvua,' KxtZToXXoc-ara^^]/

OCTTO ruv

"srpiirtvlepuvj xat ap^ispsui/j

jtai ypai^iJ^aAiUVf Kui aito-

xlavStji'ai, 3ta» t*j Tpi[v\ y\^ipa,

tyip^n^ui.

22. K«» zrpo(TXa.Cofjt.suog

avlov riflpo?, rtp^Oilo £7r»-

23. 'O J'e fpoc<peigy

etTTi Tw n/Ipw

WTra^E CTTICW /[><.», Xocloivoi'

CKOiV^uXou jUs; «'

cTt a (ppov^g Ta T3 0£a, aAAa

Tflt TOJV ai/OpuTTuy.

Mark viii. 27—ix. i.

Tiua y.1 Xiystrtu ol olv-

^puTTOi «^aJ ;

28. Oj Si aTT^xpiOjocai/'

ocXXoi HAiaVj aAAoi J't

£^a Twv ZTpo(p"/^uv.

29. Kat aJlo? Afytt au-

TOJ?' vjXHg Se Tiva fjLi Xiydi

Hvcci J airoy.pi^Hg Si g Tlilpogj

Xiyn au]w, cv et o Xpifo^;.

31. Act rov viov Ta «v-

Gpa-TTK zsoXXoc zcafieii/, xa»

aTTOtToJti/AacrSjivat aTro twi/

TsrpfcrSu'Ifpw^, xat ap^iipiuvj

Ka,i ypaixfxocliuUy xxi tx,iro~

ri[xcpxg oci/ocs-nvai \

32. Ka< uTpQ(TXx^O(j.ivog

avjoii JJilpog rtp^ocfo i7n-

Tjjwai/ aulw.

33. O J'f ETTJrpaipei?, xat

Ti|U»)o"£ TW riEjpw, Afyw^'

uTrayf oTTicrw jtxa, 2a7av«.'

oTi Htppov^q rx raOfaj aXXa

Tx Twi/ avOpcoTTwy.
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SECT. XXI.

Tlie Difcipks of Jefus acknowledge that he is the

Meffiah.

Luke ix. 18— 27.

22. AeJ TOV tliOV T« <xv~

S'pojTTs craXXa zjocdn'i/j xsn

«7ro(5'o>{j|aa(r0r]i*ai airo rui/

zs-pia-^ulipuv, xai txp^iEptcou,

>c«< ypafj.(j^ac\i(>^v, xa» aTro-

XTXb^ni/xif H«< Tw rpjljj niAipo/.

tyip^v\vxi.

To thefe two verfcs

there is nothing which

correfponds in St. Luke's

text.

REMARKS,

• In the laft claufe of this

verfe, St. Matthew and St. Luke
exadly agree, but St* Mark
differs.

Q.4
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Matth. xvi. 13—28.

xoci apocju Tou focvpov «Jl«j

«J;iij^nv aula (rcij<rai, anoXiffn

lupjKTfi aujriv.

26. Tt yap axpeXeilat

ccv^puTTogj eav to^ y.o(7[xoi^ oXon

ysp^ri(TVij Tviv Si ^vxi^v ccv\h

^tijCAJOiOn* ; n T< ^wo-st a^0/3c<,"^of

Here St. Matthew has

fimilar matter, but in very

different words.

Mark viii. 27—ix. r.

34- Ofig B-iXii oTTKru (Jt-a

£X6fl^ , a7r«ptTio"a(76w ixvloi/,

xai apa/co Tov fy.vpou ocvliSy

3S' ^» T''^/'
""' •^^^'^ ''*"'

4'i'p^li' aula <rw(ra», aTroAftrfi

a.\j\'Av' 0? (J a^ a7roA£(ni t>iv

TH ivotyyiXiHy hto;^ (Tuarn

36. Tt yxp coipiXncrii av-

fJ.OV oXOI/ XOCi C"'J;M'»i)6*j' T^P

'^\i'X/iV aula.

37- H Tt (TOKTSJ UV^pOOTTOq

au]o!,XX<xy[Ji.oi rng ^'^X/'^
auraj

30. O,- "J/ap af iTTOCKT-

)^vvQy; [ji.iy KXi TH? ty-ag Xoyag

£1/ TV yit/iot, txvJy] ty, jU(/ip^a-

AiJ*! xai a^uaplwAw, xa* o uiof

Ta avOpcjTra iTrxta-yvuQricrilxi

«U/(5I/j OTJr.y £A6i^ £> TV) So'^l^riS

VTixJpoi a.\j]i{. fj^ilcc ruu »y-

yiXuy Tw> ayio/v.
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Luke ix. i8—27.

TOi/, xat ocpacTU) tov focvpov

aiim xaQ" riixipx^ '^ kxi axoAa-

24. 'Of -yjip av S-£A>7 TH^

\|/up^)]v au7<{ £^£it£^ f/xjj, arof

25. Tj yap W(p£Ae»]«i «^-

fifWTTO?, K.T.A.

26. O? <ya^ a^ tiraio--

X^^^'C H-^y 5^*' 'i'^? ifji^g Koyscy

Tsjov uto?

T3 a^GpcoTra iTnzKTX^v^Yicrflxiy

ra Tjxlpogy xxi ruu dytm
oiyyiXuii.

REMARKS.

'' AxoAaGfu. G.
* Ep%£<76«i. G. But what-

ever is the verb, which St,

Mark and St. Luke ufed, they
agree with St. Matthew in the
Hebrew conltrudion oma-u jxh,

which is the more remarkable,
as at other times all three Evan-
gclills have much more fre-

quently ufed the common Greek
conilruftion uy.oXa^ut rm, with
a da'.ive, and without oTna-u.

Afvr.ffoca^u, G.
' — Kafi iiu.ipx». In the

three firft of thefe alterations

we perceivethe attempts oftran-
fcribers to augment the verbal
harmony of the Evangelills by
altering the one from the other.
On the other hand, the infertion

of XO66 Yifjispuii, which is un-
doubtedly fpurious, produces the
contrary effed, as it is contained
neither in St. Matthew's nor ia
St. Mark's text.

^ T/5I' SOCVTH ^Vp(YIV. G.
g «T0?, G,
h AvSp^TTt-?. E. F. G. H. L.

M. al. 18.

' It is remarkable, that St.

Matthew and St. Mark here
;igree in ufing ^>)j^ia;9>7 t)))/ -^vi^nv,

inliead of aTj-o^tj-ij t>;* -vj/fvyj*,

though on other occafions they
have fo frequently ufed a.7rcX-

Xl/xi, but never ^fifjuoa. And
what renders it dill more re-

markable is, that in the verfe

immediately preceding, St. Mat-
thew has ufed xiroXia/) t^v -^v^riiit

and //?ere St. Mark alfo has xwo-

XecrrtTYiv ^vx,'>>>. This agreement
in the variation of expreflion

could not be the efFeft of mere
accident. St. Luke alfo has ufed

^D/xtow, ver. 25. but he has ufed

at the fame time wn-oXXvixt, and
written «7roAio-aj n ^i^iftifiuj.
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Matth. xvi. 13—28.

28. Afxriv Xtyu vjw»j/, ti(Ti

» /*» ytvaruplxi ^avoil^j lug

Mark viii. 27—ix. i.

IX. I. AjM.y,j/, Xiyu v^iVj

on n<Ti Tiviq Twv u>§i ifnKoluv,
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Luke Ix. 1 8—27.

£w? ecu iSuai T>5^ (3«(r4A£<ai/ t8

0f«,

REMARKS,

"^ ErwTwf. G.

*" E^^l^l'0u(«v tv ^viufjLn was
added by St. Mark. In the for-

mer part of this verfe his text is

the fame as St. Matthew's: but

©ea, he agrees with St. Luke,
and differs from St. Matthew,
who has lUi uv iouah Toi' iitoy tu

a-vra. Nor is this the only part
of the fedion, in which St.

Mark's text agrees partly with
that of St. Matthew, partly with
that of St. Luke.

Laftly, the expreflion yivo-Eo--

Bcci SccvxTH, in which all three

agree in this place, though none
of them has ufed it on any other

occafion, is worthy of notice.

However this phrafe alone af-

fords no proof, either that they
copied here from each other, or
that they drew from a common
Greek fource. For three in-

dependent trunflators of a Chal-
dee document, in which t^I/D

nn'O, guftavit mortem, (an
expreflion which occurs in the

Chaldee Paraphrafe, Pfalm xxiv.
I.) was ufed, could not well

render it in any other manner.
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SECT. XXII.

Transfiguration of Chrid on the mount.

Matth. xvii. i— lo.

tFOip'xXa[x^a,vn o IrKrag tou

Hijpovj xon locKuQov, )t«» Iw-

avvrit* rov 0!,$iX<pov aula,

nxk a,vu(pipi( oculiig fif opog

XXt (AijifAOppU^ri tfJLV^Otr^tlf

4, A7ro)c^i9«? <?£ Tlilpoq

ItTTl TW I>I(r« XU*tf, KOCXOI/

Sfiv r,i/.xg uSi etvxi' « ^iXag

5. Kai iJ's ^a?j7) fx tti?

vifiXn? XiysiTU' aT#? fr'^ ^

wtos /AH ayawTilof, £v u iv~

ionmx' aula axatlf.

Mark ix. 2—5,

2. Kai jSAE^' Tifji.ipxg l^

riflpov, xa» Tov TaxwCoi/j xa»

TOl/ luXVVWy

xai ava^Epfj avla? jjf opog

v\prt\oi> nxr *J'»av [/.oi/xg.

x«i ixtliiAop(pu^yi ilJ,7rpO<T^£V

xvjuv.

5. Ka* aTroxpjfifi? o n/J^of

Asyn TO) Ino-a' paS€», xaAov

iroinaiti^iv (Tunvotg rpfjf,

fOl fXiXVj XXI Mw(7£i (/.iXVj

xxt HAta {Jt-ixv,

7. Kai TjXGf ^W!/'»l £X T>5f

yi(piXr}q Xiysa-x ** aroj ff(v o

ujo? {ioa ayxTT'/uog'
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SECT. XXII.

Transfiguration of Chrill on the mount.

Luke ix. 28

—

^6.

wof fAH a,yoi7ri{log'

REMARKS.

—'Aiytf^a, G,
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SECT. XXVI.
/

Chrlfl blefles children, who are brought to him : and
apifwers the queftiorij by what means falvation is to

be obtained.

Matth. xix. 13—30.

To this verfe there is

nothing,whichcorrefponds

in St. Matthew's text.

Mark x. 13—31.

14* A(p/|f TO, zrai^icc ip-

AuE/E avla.' rooi/ yap TOiiiluv

(tbX^vi £»f avlvju.

16. An addition not

contained in St. Luke's

Gofpel.

I J. AnJacKaAE ocya^i} tj

woii/\(j(ji l]/ce, ^UYiif Ciiuviov xAr]-

18. Oh Iriasg uvsu a\j\u'

T» juf Xiynq ayoiQou 3 aJ'aj

ayx^oi;) si y.7i f<f, o &£og,

y.y\ ^ivh}JLoi,f\\)pn(Tviq'

^V\ CCTTOfipr.iTVIi;'

T»]w.a Toi» zTocjsptx <r», xai t^v
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SECT. XXVI.

Chrift blefTes children, who are brought to him : and

anfwers the queftion, by what means falvation is to

be obtained.

Luke xviii. 15—30.

16. Aipils TX TJOilha, £^-

Au£7£ a\j]x' Tuv yap roikluv

tfiv v |3«(rjX£»a Ta 0E8.

17. A[j.riVy Xiyu u/xiv, og

lav iJ^r\ ^i^rilcci tyiv (3«(rtA£jai/

TS 0£« Uq SS-Xl^iOVj 8 {Af] ei-

18. Ai^xarxocXi ayx^ij n
T^ointracg ^wrji/ xiuviov xAn^o-

19. Et7r£ Je au7u Irxra?*

TJ |U£ AE^fif a.yx^ov ; a^eig

uyx^ogy £1 (j.y\ ng, e Qiog.

20. Taf £vJoAaj otcTas*

fATi (pO]/i'JiTYig.

fji.ri -nXi^/vig'

riy.x rou uoclifx (r», xxi rnu

REMARKS.

= In the LXX. thefe com-
mandments are worded and ar-

ranged in the followingmanner

:

Exod. XX. 12— 17.

T»/^a TOP -craTeiia ctf, x«t T55»

IxrjTifce. era.

Oy |t/oi;:^^£t;iyE(f.

Of xX£i|/6»?.

Of (pofEyaeif.

Of ^tv^o(ji,ocprvfYiffet?,

In the Hebrew the command-
ment againft theft is placed be-
fore that againft adultery : in
other refpeds thearrangementis
the fame as in the LXX. St.

Mark and St. Luke therefore

diiFer both from the Hebrew and
the LXX. in their mode of ar-

ranging thefe commandments,
and at the fame time they agree
with each other. It is true, that

St. Mark has added /«,» ccTrorfpi-

<r)jj, which St. Luke has not.

St. Matthew's arrangement is

fomewhat different : for though
he agrees with St. Mark and St.

Luke in giving the command to

honour one's parents the lail

place among thefe five com-
mandments,he differs from them,

and agrees with the Hebrew, in placing the commandment againft

theft before that againft adultery. In the Epiftle 10 the Romans,

ch. xiii. 9. the fame arrangement is obferved as in the Golpels of

St. Mark ana St. Luke : but then it is remarkable that thefe two
Evangelifts agree in ufing/x*? and the fubjunftivc, (/.rj j^.oix,'-vo-y,<;, f/,r,

iponva-r.i, &c. whereas in the LXX. in St. Matthew's Gofpel, and

the Epiftle to the Romans, a with the indicative is ufed.
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Matth. xix. 13—30.

11, AxKfra? Si nai/KTKO?

Mark x. 13—21.

20. O h ^TTOXjIiOh?, £17r£^

21. O Si JriCHi; EjuSAsv^/af

o(ra £p(^£iS' ts^wAiKTcu, xaj Jo;

(TOiVpOU iV HPC.U'jd' KOCi dEVpO

b
oov .

22. O §i ^\jyv».(Txq i-rn

rw Aoyw aTTTiXOf Au7r«^jpof*

*5v yap fX'^" ^'J*li^'a7a TiroXXa.

a;u7«

crw? Juo"xoAa)c ' o< to/, y crux"! a,
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Luke xvlii. 15—30.

12. Axa(7af J'f rxvlx o

Oiuluiy iTl ill <T0\ AfJTTfl* "UTX^Oi,

£V HPXVU' KXl h-joo XX0\8^ei

Z7i^iAv7rov yii/oij.iuouj enri'

ZTug ^u7KoXcA}g ol tcc ^orifxoUx

£^o^T£f ej(r£A£i)(70vra» ng mv
(3x<riAeiau m Qia.

REMARKS,

^ A§a; rof rocv^ov, which is

here added in St. Mark's text,

is not found in the three perhaps

moft ancient MSS. now exifting,

viz. B. C. D.

'^ The adverb ^vfrv.oXuq ufed

here both by St. Mark and St.

Luke (and alfo by St. Matthew,
ver. 23.) occurs no where elfe,

either in the N. T. or in the

LXX. or in the Greek Apocry-
pha. Nor is the adied"tive^v3->!oXo;

ever ufed in the N. T. except ia

the verfe, which immediately
follows in St. Mark's Gofpel,

where he has •crw,- ^i.'3-hoA.o?, an
exprefTion, which was undoubt-

edly occafioned by the ufe of

tsui ^vi7Ka>.ia^ in the prefent in-

ftance. Is it probable then that

two (in fa£l three, for the fame
word is here uT^d alfo in St.

Matthew's Gofpel),independent

tranflators fliould agree in the

fame place,in renderingthe fame

Hebre vv or Chaldee word by the

very fame Greek word, when neither they themfelves, nor any

other of the writers of the N. T. have ever ufed that Greek word
on any other occafion ? Nor does either hcy.o'Ko; or ^vay.oy.ut; occur

any where in the verfions of Aquila, Symmachas or Theodotion.

It is true that the adjedlive d^ucrxoXo; is once, but once only, ufed

in the LXX. viz. Jer. xlix. 8. (xxix. 2. according to the Greek
arrangement); but it is there ufed in a very different fenfe, the

neut. pi. ^vay.'.\ot. being the tranflation of T« ' calamitas,' whereas

our Evangelilb have ufed it as equivalent to yuMTrui;. Further,

though the claflic writers fometimes ufe Svcry.o>.ci;, (though it pro-

perly fignifies ditlicilis in fumendo cibo, from ^u<; and y.oXon cibus)

as fynoaymous to xxXnro;, as in the proverb ^va-xoXx ra. xatXcc, yet

the adverb diflicultcr is ufually expreifed, not by hay.o>.u^, (which

in the claflic authors figniiies • morofe') but either by ;i^«A£«'«j or

Vol. III. Part II, R
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Matth. xix. 13—30. ( Mark x. 13—31.

1^. F.vnoTJiolipov £ri >ca-

pa.(p\$oq ^iiX^nv , >) otAhcioi/

Hi Tn^|3«(r^^£»«l» T«0£a etixiX-

26. Ot J't unoio-tra)? £^f-

7rAnc^oo^]o AfyovlE? ttoo? tau-

J I>l0"«f, Xsyet' -cjxpoi. ai/Gpw-

TTOif atJ'u^aloi', «AA' 8 Trapa

Tw 0£w* 23'ai'la yap tJuvoIa

Eft 7r«p« TW 0£W.

28. K«i Tif^oclo n/Ipof

Atyav auly itJ^ n^eif a<p»)xa-

jUEi/ •crai'la, >ta» nxoAa9»)(rajM.£V

(TOJ.

29. A[j.y^v, Xiyco v[xiv, &Siig

ci'iv oq a<pY\y<.i)i oiKiUv, n aJ'sA-

(pa^y ri ochXipccgy v sral^fa,

ri jOOilfca, 7) "j/uvajKa, v t£xv«,

suacj/ysAia,

30. Eav |(/T] Aa?;7 lytctloi/-

TOCTrXccCKjiiccy ^u^ iv tw x«i^w

Talw,

25. A}t8(rai'7£? ^£ ot f^a-

B'l^lcci cc\j]s^ i'^i7rXn<r(roi!]o (T(po-

Sox Xiyovliq' Tiq a,^% J'yvolat

cwGrj^ai ;

26. E|u€A£v]/a? <?£ I>io-2f

irocpoc Sc 0£Cf) uTawa

27. TolfaTroJt^tOEi^JriElpo?

«7r£i/ a'j]a)* «<J'a Kjw.fi? acpiiKa-

0*01.

20. ITa? J?'' aipJixfi' 01-

Kiccq, n xSi?.(p-dqy y\ Oi^iX(f>Ccq,

i/aiKa, ri tikuoc, n ocypifq iViXiv

m oyofxxToq a«j

i>ca7ok7a7rA«(r(ov« Xri^itXi,

X. T. A.

30. rioAAoi oe Jtroi/lizi

y.Xl iV TW aiWH TW Cp^0[XiVU3

Cwrji/ aJWH0^.

7 I . rioAAoi J'£ tcroi/lai
»'

, .

1 T m
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Luke xviii. 15—30.

KajU*)Aoi/ ^tx T^uotaAja? ooc-

<pi^o; ' £»t£A9«H', »i TrXscriou ug

26.

29. AuriVj Xtyj vixiv ort

X, T. A.

30. 'Of a /«.-/) aTToAa?}?

Xa» tl' Tj) aiWt/l TU EPJ/0^£i/U

REMARKS.

<" Griefbach prefers sta-sAOen-,

but has not taken it into his text.

« Griefbach prefers BiXovrii,

but has not taken it into his text.

^ —AfTtf. G,

8 EJ-I. G.

' -{ inxiv, G.

^ Here is an infertion in St.

Mark's t :xt not contained either

in St. Matthew's or in St.

Luke's.

1 — 0?. G.

" Ifwe except thofe pafTages

of this feftion, which St. Mark
himfelf has added, he agrees

almofl: throughout, partly with

St. Matthew, and partly with St.

Luke, but chiefly with the latter.

R 2

i»
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SECT. XXVII.

Chrill foretels his death.

Matth. XX. 17— 19.

18, 19. iSx a.t>x^xi]/ojji.i]/

cc,p^itpiv<n Koci ypa[xfji.oil£V(yi'

nxt :tocJoi,yipi]/s(Xiu avjou S'a-

Mark x. 32—34.

hpo(roKvy,Xy xai 6 viog t8

atGpwTra •srapaJ'o6>iO"£]«t toi?

app^i£p£U(rt )tai toij ypoe.y.fxx-

TSUlTi* >Cai H.O^a.Y.piVZ<TiiV ot.\j\ov

B'avoclco' Hoii ZTOipot,$u(7is(yn>
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SECT. xxvn.

Chfifl: foretels his death.

Luke xviii. 32—34. REMARKS*

R 3
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SECT. XXX.

Expulfion of the buyers and fellers from the temple.

Matth. xxi. i 2, 13.

12. Kai EiO-n^Off Ij5(r«f

fl? TO ti^OU TH 0fa, Mat £^£-

€aAE wavlaf ra? TD-oiAai'lac,

13. Kai Atyn au]oK'

•yE-ycaTrlai, o otx(^ |w.8 oik©-*

Vjxeig ^i cc\jIov (7roivi(TOiii (nrv\-

Mark xi. 15— 17.

?Jf TO JfPOf* np^Oilo iK^aX?>6iV

Tuq TTuXHiPiOcg vion a.yoo!xCiOi/loi.g

SV TW 'EfWj ^ai TOtJ TtfaTTfCaf

TOJI/ JtOAAUotJ-WI',

xat Ta? x,aS;(^fla?

TCOy TTUX^lPtOiiU T-.5 TTlpifiPOig

16. A paflagc added by
St. Mark, and contained

neither in St. Matthew's

nor St. Luke's Gcfpel.

17. K,jn iSiSxcus Xsyuv

avjoig' s yiypaTrla-i, OTt o

om^ fjiii oiK^ TT^oa-iv^vg

'JjW,f<? J'e iTroirt<Tix\i avjou (nrn-
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SECT. XXX.

Expulfion of the buyers and fellers from the temple.

Luke xlx. 45, 46.

45. Kail wrfAOw!/ «? TO

pa^oi/Tflsf.

46. Atywv atjioj?,

Xsciov XviTUV.

REMARKS.

^ In the former part of this

vcrfe St. Mark's text is that of
St. Luke: in the latter part it is

thatof St. Matthew,

•^ In this quotation from Ifal.

Ivi. 7. St. Matthew and St.

Mirk have the words of the

liXX. with this difference only,

that in St. Matthew's text to*?

idvsa-i is omitted. In St. Luke's

text y.M^a-irxi is exchanged for

R 4
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SECT. XXXI.

Chrift called to account by the chief priefts and elders,

for teaching; publickly in rhe temple. He anfwers

them, and then delivers a parable.

Matth. xxi- 23— 27.

33—46.

TSrOJfJ? ; iiOCl Ttf (TOl sSuKS T'/IU

«9r£v avlotg' £pwTr,(7w u/^«?

poj, y.ixyu UjW.iv £pw Ef 'ziroia

£^«(na Taula uToiw.

25. To jSaTrlicr^a Iw«n/«

cro^fi »iv ; £^ 8^av8, » £^

cti/OpcoTTWV ;

Oj cTfJ'jEAo'yi^ovIo z3-ap' taujoj?,

?iiyovli?y iOiV ei7rco[/.i\/y i^

26. Eav <?£ «7rWjtA?v, £^ av-

"STocvltg yxp lyjao't tov Iwavmv

Of sxpoipriTriu.

27. Kat oiTTOnpiOii/lig rco

Intra, ftTTOf, 8)t oiSoifAiy'

E(pv) oivloig noci ocvlog' sSi tyu

Mark xi. 27—xii. 12.

28. El/ zToix s^sa-ioc Txvloc

TTOifK ; x-Oii rig troi tw £^8-

(Tjai/ ravlriv i^ocAiVj lux tocxjIo.

zs-oiYig ;

29. 'O J'e Irio-f?? aTTOKpjOa?,

«7r£V a-Sloig' ETrrpwIriS^co UjOta?

xncyuj ivoc Aoyof, xai aTroxpt-

S'vfls /W.Ot, Xat fpw U|M,H/ £1/

croja i^nKTia. tcc\jIcic -nroiu.

JO. To ^anlKTfJt.ot, luxvva

f^ «fav8 Tiv, rt i^

ai/OpcoTTWi/ ; aTTOcpiGi^lfc juoi.

31. Kai fAoyi^oi/lo ' 73-po?

ixvlagy Aiyovltg* sccu «7rW|t>t,£v,

i^ apxvif, ff«* J'»«7t ai/ ay.

i7nf£v<roi]i avlu ;

32. AAA' ixv «7ra)|a£v, £^

ai'OpWTTWI/, £^0b8k7o TCV XXOU'

XTTX^ig yxp ayov tou lu-

xuvriiy oTi oulcog Tnpo(pin\rig tv.

22- K.ai XTroy.pi^iy\ig Xi-

yatrj tw Iji<r«, «)t oiSx[Ji.i]/' yixi

Ir,(riig aTroxpiSeif A£y« au-

7oi?' a^E iyoo Xiyco vfjt.iv su

noix i^s<Tnx Txvlx 7ro»w,
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SECT. XXXI.

Chrift called to account by the chief priefls and elders,

for teaching publickly in the temple. He anfwers

them, and then delivers a parable.

Luke XX. I— 19. REMARKS.

4. To ^oc,7r\i(r[xx luavvs

tav £^7rwjW,£^

t^ lipxvs^ ipn' (?Ja]» 3V UK

tirn-ivdocls aujw ^

6. EcX,]/ J'e UTTUllXtV £^ (XV-

•S'pwTrcov,

8. aiT^ iyu

» AuX«y.{oi.To, B.C.D. K.L.
M. al. 43.
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Matth. xxi. 23— 27.

33—46.

42. Ov$i7To]e aviy]/uJs £]/

Tociq ypccfotig ; Ai^ov ov cx-tti-

4.4. Ka» TTEirwi' ETTJ T0^

Mark xi. 27.—xii. 12.

Xll. 9. Tj ai; 73'0iri(T£i o

Jtu^iOf T8 ajtA7riAa)pofi£A£'j<r/Iai

aXXoig.

10. OuJ'f Trjv y^a^t]!/ rau-

mi' a-i/iyvooli ; Aidov ov onrs-

§0Kifj.0(.<Tay 01 otKi)^o[ji.iivjigy

«T0? iyiuvri^r\ etq }ii(pccXnv yui-

To this verfe there is

nothingjwhichcorrefponds

in St. Mark's Golpel.
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Luke XX. I— 19.

ay.TriXuivx aXXoig.

17. AiOoi/ ev a.7ri^oxifji.06(7Xv

f^K 3tf(p5tX5i^ yoo]/ixg.

18. Ha? TrEa-w!/ ett

REMARKS.

•> This quotation from Pfalm
cxviii. 22. literally agrees with

the LXX. and therefore the

agreement of the Evangelifls

with each other in this vcrfe

proves nothing in regard to our

prefent inquiry.

' Here St. Matthew and St.

Luke agree in the ufe of the two
verbs e-wQXuu and Xm/xxu, which
they have never ufed on any
other occafion aiid which occur

in no other pafTage throughout

the whole New Teftament.
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SECT. XXXIII.

Chrift's difconrrf with the Pharifecs, relative to the

Meiriaxi'i being called Lord by David.

Matth-. xxii. 41—46.

44. Et-TEI/ XUpiOf T'J KV-

to.'- -x'j 3-^) TK? ly^upa, <Ti MnQ-

Mark xii, 35—37.

36. Ejttei' ' xvpiog tw

nc6i'.)i Tat ar&cu,!/ ffjj.

SECT. XXXIV.

The Pharifces cenfured by Clirift.

Matth. xxiii. i. &c.

In St Matthew's Gof-
pel the matter is very

much dilated in this (ec-

tion, and therefore he

agrees with St. Mark and
St. Luke in only a part of

vcr. 6. and a part of ver,

7.

Mark xii. 38—40

3^, 39. BAtTTfli OL-nO XU\t

fo-vai? uJipiirocJUVy y.oh

xai zi^p'j)TOKOt.^iSpiX(; £v Taif

(TuvaywyaifjX.ixt TspooloytkKTiccg

40. O* xa1tT^io\/1ig Txq

otxiaff tuv yrtfWy xxi 75-00-

HToi A»i4/0kja» TS'ipia'aolipou
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SECT. XXXIIT.

Chrift's difcoiirfe with the Pharifees, relative to the

Mcffiah's being called Loru by David.

Luke XX. 41—44.

47, 43. ElTTiV JCUpiO? T'jO

REMARKS.

* Atyn. G.

•> This quotition from Pfalm

ex. I. likewife agrees literally

wiih the LXX.

SECT. XXXIV.

The Pharifees cenfured by Chrid.

Luke XX. 45—47.

46. TlpoTi^ile onro TW^

ZuipiTrxl£i\/ iv foXaigy Kcct

pjAawwi/ a<JTrx(Ty.z!; iu txh;

ayopongj nxt Uf>oj]oxa.Qi^pixg

i]/ Tajf (rvvocyooyxigy xxi wpw-

47. 0» xa]c(r6t8Ti ra?

c«x»af Twi* ^npui/j xxt rs-po-

^X(rei fAXn^x UTpo<r£V')^oi/1ai'

xToi A»)vj/Okla» esipKro'olipop

REMARKS.



254 ORIGI.V OF TH£

SECT. XXXV.

Chrift foretels the deflrudlion of Jerufalem.

Matth. xxiv. i

—

;^6.

4. BAfTrelf [X7i TIC u/xaj

5. rioAXot yxo {Xiv<T0]/1(x.i

iTTi Tip 01/oy.ctli tx-a^ Xiyot/leg,

£yu fijW-i Xpifog' nxi iroAAsj

6. MeAAncTfle o£ xy.iiivj

aroAffAaj, KXi (x.Y.oxgTsoXifj.u)/'

vui/ix yc^£(r8«^' «AA sttw sfj

TO TSAof.

ETTJ £6k3?, Kai ^atriAua £7rt

CairiAEiav, kxi £<toii1xi Xiy,oif

xon XoifAoi *, XKi (rn<r[xoi )ta]«

TOTTgf.

9. Kai fT£(r9f fJl.KTHlJ.iVOl

UTTO axvlxv l^VUV Six TO

OI/OfAX fXH.

IJ. O J'f VTTOfXilVXg £Jf

teAo?, »to? <rw0>!(r£l«».

15> 16. '07av av »(J"v)7£ TO

^SiXvyiJLOt, T'/?f ipvi[ji.u(r£ugy to

^»0£i/ J"ta Aani^A t8 "urpocprla,

£r«f £1" TOTTU) ayti)*' av«-

'ymWTKW^ V9£tTW' TO/S Ot £1/ T»7

ItfJjetpi ^ivyiTU(rxit £»» Ta

Mark xiii. i

—

2^'

TrAamo"};.

6. HoAAoi <ya^ tXiV(Toilxi

ETTt TO) ouoy.0^1 ijL-^y Xsyovjigy

OTi iyui £t|tAi* )c«t TToXXag

TrXx)/-/)(Ta<Tiv.

]uaf, >t«i axoa? 7roA£jw,wv,

juii S-^OEicrOf' J'ft yao

'y£^£o•0a^• «Aa' ajrw to riXog.

8. Eyf^Ojio-Elat y*^ f6vo?

£7ri £&i/o?, )iat (3a(rjA£»a £7ri

|3a(r*A£j«!/, xai i(rou]ai

<TllCr[J.Oi XXTX

ro7r«f, xai icroulxi Xiy,oi y.Xi

i:xcx')(Xi.

13- Ka» £(r5(r6£ \x,i(T-d^i],Qi

VTTO TffXvlu]^ §hX TO OVOfAX fAH'

Si VTrofxtivxi; £if rsXoc, 2T0f

i 4. Olav Se iSr^s TO

pSiXvyfJLX T»if spvfji.u](rsu?y to

fJlSff UTTO Aai/i»iA T8 7:roo(p>{]«^j

ifug OTTH 8 J'ci* at)xyiiiu}(r

-

xuv \/oit\ui' To\i 01 £u TV) laSxia

<(!i\jyiTUi(jXV Elj Ta o^ri.
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SECT. XXXV.

Chrift foretels the dellruftion of Jerufalem.

Luke xxi. 5

—

2^' remarks.

9. *Olai/ ^£ axa(rr)T£ ttoXs-

[X3i
J
K. T. A.

10. Eys^^rrijixi i^uo?

(ixCl'AilXV.

I I. Tii(Ty.oi T£ fXEyxXoi

axix TOTTiiiy y.xi ^^ly-oi xxi

XoifMOi s<ro'flxi.

ly. Kxi £(ri(r^£ yA(rHU£voi

uVo zrxi^uu $ix TO oi/oux fxn.

21. rOTi 01 iV TYl

Is^xia fivyiTU<rav ng tx oori.

^ The paronoinafia ?i»^of xat

XoiiAOi is alfo in St. Luke's text.

^ + ruv. G.

tj^oftnu, G.
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Matth. xxlv. I

—

2^-

17. 'O sTTi ra ^ufAOilo? [at)

ocpxi Ti £>c rrii

oiKioci ocvla.

18. Koci iv Tco oiypit),

fjLri (TTifpt^ocloi} OTTicrcij apoii

ra, IfAOilix ^ ocvTiS,

IV iKHva.iq Tcciq ri^ipociq.

20. n^O(r£up^£<rOf §i lua. fxv

tof, [xn^i sv (txC^ocIm'

21. Ef«t yoc^ ro\i

eug T8 vvvj «(?'

B jttTi yivruai.

22. K«t £1 |W)1 iKoXoQu-

^YiiTa,v
'^ ai n^ipon £>i£^^a^, sh

(Zi/ £(rw9>? T^ocija. cocp^' §ia, Si

T8? £jtA£>tI«f )coAoCw6jio-ovIa»

«» rifxspoci VA.HVXI.

23. Tols fai/ Tlf J^l^ fJTDI*

24. E<y£pOTiO"o^]ai yoio iJ/eu-

xat $(i)<jH(Ti o"J1/!a£»« ^iyxXa,

Kxi Tipoc\a,y (ufi •nrAamtrajj

£i SvvccioVf H«t T8f £;tAf>c7af.

25. I<^»> 7TfO£jprjX.« JjWIV.

Mark xili. i—36.

I^. O (?£ ETTJ ra (J'wjitalof

lancJ's £t(r£A6£]w, a.pa( rt ex. tjij

ojKia? aula.

16. K«i fj? Toi/ ay^ov un

apxi TO l^ol]iov dvlii.

17. Ovoci Si raif fv yxr^i

i^ncroii?) V.CH TOiig 3'nXcx.(^3(Tsng

IV tMnvxigrociq y\[/.i^xig.

18. Yloo(riV'^i(r^i Ss Ivx [JLT]

ysvnlxi 7) (puyn vy.uv ^ii[au-

vog,

19. E<rovlxi yap xl rty-s^xi

iKiivxi S^Anj/if, oix a yiyovi

Toixvlri xtt xp)(r\g nTi<T£ug -^g

ekIktev Qeog, lug th vvv, kxi

a jU,t) yivnjxi.

20. Ka» £t ju*) avptog £>to-

Ao?c«)(r£ ^ raj n^ipxg, sk ocv

ECwSr) sTX(Tx cx^^' uXXx Six

T8f £xA£)t]«f, sg i^iXi^a^Oj

SK0X0^i0(r£ T3? »]jW.£p<Z?.

21. Kai tc/Ie £a:/ tj? v[/.iv

liTTVi' iSs wSi Xpifogy rj JiJa

£J<£(, jt/.H ZulS-iV(Tri\l .

11. Ey£cG»i(rov|ai ya^ i^eu-

(J"o;^firoi, Ka» ij/EuJ'oTrpo^Jilajj

xaj Soc(r3<rt cri^nXy

Kxi TBPocjx, -oTPog TO xttottXx-

vxv, n SvvxToVf XXI raj ekAex-

T8f.

23. 'T/X£(? (Jf (^XiTTilt'

iSiSj TS-pOti^TiKX C(AIV WXvIx,
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Luke xxi. 5

—

2^*

23. Ovxi Se Tat? IV y^r^j

a Dumom rail; ^[Ac^oiig.

To this pafTagc there is

^nothingjwhichcorrefponds

in St. Luke's text.

REMARKS.

'' TO i'^«tio» is preferred by
Griefbach.

' Neither St. Matthew ndr
St. Mark have ufed y.o'KoQou in

any other inftance than the pre-

fent: nor does it occur in any
other place throughout the whole
New Teflament. It is ufed once,
and once only, in the LXX. viz.

2 Sam. iv. 12. where it is the

tranflation of yyp. Now fyp
occurs in fixteen places in the

Old Teftament, and in thefe

fixteen places is rendered in the

LXX. by nine different Greek
words, and only in the inftance

juft mentioned by koXoQou. Is

it probable then, if the texts of
St. Matthew and St. Mark con-
tained two independent Greek
tranflations, that the fame He-
brew word would have been ren-

dered in both by m'KoQqu.

* To ver. 26—28, there is

nothing, which coj re .'ponds in

St. Mark's cex;^

yoL.in.PARTU,



25S ORIGIN OF THE

Matth. XXIV. I

—

2^-

xXioi; <rj<oT»(r6no"£l«j, xat r

fffXni/il » ^uiTH TO ^syyo?

awT»)j* xat 01 ar^fff 7^£o8^I«i

«7ro T8 apoci/Hf koci on Svvx-

30. Koii o^ovrxi TOf 1)101/

T8 a^9pw7r« ifyo^ivov nri ruv

vtfpiXiov TH ^f/3a^s,

•sroXXng,

31. Ka» «7ror£A£t T8f

ayycXa? aura, y.ilxtytx.XTri'y-

yo? <pwi/5i? jtAsyaAn?, xat £7r<-

cvntx^sci rsg £KA£;tl8f aJjs tx

TWi/ ruTcrafuv et,vi[xu]/, a-K

tuv.

32. Azro J'f T?5? 0"ux>ij /ua-

S'eIe t>)I/ zsapaQoXnu' orxv

r^n uXoc^og oivjng yit/nrui

«7r«Aof, K5ct Ta (puAAa tx-

^uw ^ivwcrxfle ert fyyjj to

S'£/30$-.

33» OuTW KOCl ll|M.£»J, OT«I/

i^'-AiTE zfocvlx ravloCf ynua--

34' AjoiTji' Ae^w UjUjv, a /Aj]

tzotptX^ft V yeviot ccvrvy £w;

au Tso(,v\x tx\jIx ynri]oh.

Mark xiii. i—3^.

24, 25. AAA' £1/ EX£»V«J?

Tai? Yijj.ip(x.ig [Miloi mv S-Aj^/Jk

iKiivnv vXiog o-Ko7i(rO»i(re]«i,

xat J5 (r£A)ii/») 8 J'w(r£j to ^£y-

yog oiVTYig' x«t o» (x-fipig m
apava £(ro>Jat £X7rj7rIokl£?,

xat «t Ji)i/ajW,£if a» £v tojj

26. K«i To7f Ol|yO>7«l TOI/

utoi/ Ta a^9pce)7^a ipyouivoi/ tv

t/E(psXxigj

(J-Ccn ^vi/ocuEug TSoXXtgj xxi

io^r.g.

27. Kat Tolf aTTOfEAfi Ta?

a')/'y£Aaf auTa,

xai siri-

(Tvva^n Taf £>cA£x7a? auTa iy.

roov Ti(r(Txpuu avi^uvy xii

xy.pn yr,g lug azpa spxvs.

28. Atto ^i Trig (TVKvg fj.x~

^iliTY)]/ Z7apxQoXn\/' oTxu avlrig

n^Yl v.Xx^og KTrxXog yiynlxi^

Kxi iy.ipvr} Tx (pvKXXy yiv(ti<Ty.i\i

on iyy\jg to ^tpog ifiv,

29. OvTOo XXI vy.iig, orav

Txvlx iSr^ls yn/0[/.iiitx.y yivu(T-

iii\i on iyyvg tfiu fm ^v-

pxig.

30. Ai/.Y,v Xtyu vfxi]/, on

» [xn •Hr«j3£A9j} ri yiMix ccvlvi

^fPCP'f ^ sr»w« Txvjx yt-

irilxt.



Luke xxl. 5

—

;^6.

26.
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REMARKS,
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ftj yap dvvx-

2J. Ko5» Tols o;|/ov7a» rov

sToAAnf.

31. ObTW xai u/xEtf, orav

ra 018.

32. A/wt5i/ Afyw JjUi^, oT*

f To the former part ofver.
30. there is likewife nothing,
which correfponds in St. Mark's
text.
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Matth. xxiv. i

—

36. Mark xlii. 1—36.

35. 'O HPKVoi xa( V yn

zs'XPiXivcouTXi^ y ol Si Xoyoi

36. Ui^i $i T»if riiAi^x;

oiSiVy ah ol ocyyiXoi tuv

£» [An UXTYI^ jlAs' lAOVOi.

31. O apocvog Hoit yI yr)

zirocPiXiV(70]/Toc.i , oi Se Xoyoi

{AH 8 [Mvi •sr«fi£A9w(rj.

32. ITspi <?? rnf ry.i^ocq

ojiTfi/, aJ^f o< ayyiXoi o» £v

apavU) aJ'£ c vio?y

n [xri TffBc,rY\f,
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Luke xxi. 5

—

;^6.

wxpiXiV(TovT<xty ol Si Xoyoi

/U8 « |U») ra"af£X0w(r»,

To this verfe there is

nothingjwhichcorrerponds

in Sc. Luke's text.

REMARKS.

S ma^i'Kivffnxi. G,

^ mx^tXiva-irut t G.

' —T^f. G.

i'
n. G,

' —^». G

s 3
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SECT. XXXVII. XXXVIII. XXXIX.

Judas bribed. Chrifl eats the paflbver with his difci-

ples. He goes to the mount of Olives ; where he

is feized by a guard from the chief prieils.

Matth. xxvi. 14—29.

50—46.
47—58.

20, 21. 0\|/jaj J'f yEi/Of/E-

CtfAT.V Xtyu Vy.lVj 071 £»f l^

Mark xiv. 10—25.
26—42.

43—54.

14. Tin Efi TO >ta7«Xuj!>ia,

oTTs TO croi<r^oi [Aija, tuv [moc-

S'riTWv (A,}i (pctyoo-y

15. Ka< avjog ujwji/ ^ti^ii

ocvuiyiov * fxiyoCf trpuy,ivoVf

iTOi[xo:/' r>t£t £TO»]oiacraTs >ijw.ji/.

16. Kai i^y]X^ov ol [aoc-

OTiraj cc'oja, xxi viK^ov £»f Ty\v

zs'oXiVy x«i £11001/ aoi^ug uiriv

«d7oj5* x<%( 7iT0i[ji.a,(Taif to

IJy iS, Koii o\Jjiagyn/0[xB~

xai i(r^iovluif, uttiv o Ininsg'

CC^YlV XiyU VfAlVy OTl iig t^

vy.uu Tcapoi^uKTii f*5, f<r6iwv
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SECT. XXXVII. XXXVIII. XXXIX.

Judas bribed. Chrift eats the pafibver with his difci-

ples. He goes to the mount of OHves j where he is

icized by a guard from the chief pricfts.

Luke xxii. 3— 23.

39—46.
47—55-

II. n» £rJ TO Ko!}xXvy.a

oTTH TO 7r«(rp^a fxiloc tuu [Jt.x-

b
avwysov fxiyx tfouixii/ov.

tKEl iTOlfJI,a(T(xll.

13. A7r£A9ov7£? ^£

ivpov x«9w? iipriKtv

«u7otf KX( riTOiy.x(rxf ro

TSx^yx,

REMARKS.

* Axayajov. G.

^ Atctymov. G. Whatever
orthography be adopted for this

word, whether we write avwyEo*,

as in the common text, or «w-
yxiov, as in the Codex Vaticanus,

or anayatov, as in moft other

ancient manufcripts, neither St.

Mark nor St. Luke have ever
ufed it on any other occafion.

Nor does it occur in any other

inftance, either in the N. T. or
in the LXX. It denotes * con-
clave fuperius,' and is equivalent

to the Hebrew word n'hv : but
this Hebrew word, which fre-

quently occurs in the Old Tef-
tament, is invariably rendered ia

the LXX. by lirt^aovy and St.

Luke himfelf has likewife ufed

vTTifuov feveral times in the Adls

of the Apoftles. Is it probable

then, that, if the texts of St.

Mark and St. Luke contained

two independent tranflations,

the fame Hebrew word (whether

ri'^]/ or not) fhould have been
rendered by both tranflators, in

the very fame place, by uyuywl

S 4
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Matih. xxvl. 14—29.

30—46.
47—58.

24. O fxiv u»of T8 a^0c£l)7r«

VTiayn, xaOwf yiypxTrloci I3"£pi

aul«* aaj J't tw avo^wTrw

£X£ivc', ot' 8 vtog T^ an^pooTra

"STocpocSiSoJai, y.xXov y\v o(.\j]y.

H «)i iyiv]/r)^v\ ccu^punoi

16. EcrS»oVTWi/ $i avjccv,

Xoi^u]/ I-/io"«? Toi/ ccflovy xai

roii [xx^nloiig^ x«» «J7r£"

}^xQili, (paydi' thIo fr» to

cufj-x [xa.

f iov, xat £iip^«p»fr](raf t^ccnni

<tu]oi? At'ywv*

Z!ru7£ £^ ocvIh TTavliq,

28. Talo <yap £rj T9 ajjua

|tA8 TO T»i? y(x.i]/vg J'laQriKS)?, to

^£fli TzoX'Xuv iy.y\ivo^ivoVy £jj

Cf,<pi<yiV a//ap|ia;(/.

29. Asyw J"£ u^ii-, CTJ «

pn wjo) aTT* ap7t £x Tala t8

yfum/i/.a'Io? T»if a|u,7r£Aa, ew?

T>if ry-ipxi; £X£ikT)?, oral/ aulo

TiTiVW, p-£&' U/XWV KUiVOU (V TYl

30. Kai u/amcravlff f^nA-

S'OV £JJ TO OPO? TWfc JAatwv.

Markxiv. 10—25.
26—42.

43—54.

2r. O jj.iv viog Tis av^ouTTH

VTTxyety KaOwf 'y£')//5«7r]at 7r£pi

«u7a' a«» ^£ TCf) au^pUTTU

iKiivu, ^i' « ujof T8 atOpwTra

TSucpo(.§>^&\xi, KxKov nf aulw,

« HK iycuvri^yi avGpwTTOf

EJCfJl/Of.

22. K«i £cr6joi/7w^ aJjuv,

AaSwi' Iri(78f aploUy

cuAoyrjtra? £»Aa(r£, x«t £j'cox£v

au^oK' Jtat £»Tr£* Aa6£7£,

(pxyili^' Tiilo ifi TO (Tw/Aa

23- K«' XaSw:/ TO -urolfi-

pioi/ £U^«^fr?i(raj iJ'wxE^

aulojj'

;ta» ETTioK £^ £tu1» wai/lig,

24. Kai £j7r£v auTOJf*

T«1o £r» TO a(ju,a

ju,3 TO T»)f xaimf eiaGrix>if, to

25- Ajtxtiv Afyw u/xjj/, o'tj

8)i£Tl 8 fXri VriU tK T8

yivvy\i^oc\oq Tri? a[/.TrtXs, toog

tit; -nfjii^xg £K£JHif, ot«^ aJJo

TTTil/W XajWOl/ tV TYI

|3a(rjAEia tk 0£8.

26. Ka» Jjuniiravlff £^riA-

3'ov £i; to opo; Tuc fAjticov.



THREE FIRST GOSPELS.

Luke xxii. 3—23. remarks.
39—46.
47—55-

i6$

19. K(Xt

18. Atyw yap vfAiVy on
a [J.ri CTJW airo ra

1) |3«o-»^t»a Tx 0£u iX9«.

c —^ayiTl. C



<i66 ORIGIN OF THE

Matth. xxvi. 14— 29.

30—46.
47—58.

31. ToIe "kiyii aJJoi?

;\i<r6"<i(r£O-0£ IV ({xoi tv r\) vvkIi

racvlvi' yiypx7r']o<,i yoi^' Tsa.-

xocTTKT^ric-ilui rx -ST^O^Oiloi

32. Mijx ^i TO iyi^^nvcci

TttXi'ha\ccv.

22' ATTOXfjQn? Si n/Ifo?

o>ca^J'«Aio•6»)o•o^7a^ fi- coi, fyw

xSiTToli (TXO!,i/SaKi(T^v(Toy.cit.

38. Tolf AfyjJ uvjoig'

ZTi^iXvTTog ifiv V ^v^ri us

lug ^avo^'a* fji-tmccli uh xui

ypnyo^iilt jtA£T f/A8.

40. Ka» i^^flai zrpog rag

lji.oc^r]l(xgj Koci Iv^kthh eiv%g

xa9£uJ'o^J«?• xat Xiyti tcjj

n^Ifw' «TW? 8>t itr^vtrccls

(/.iccv w^av y^nyo^ri(rai y.iT

41. FfJiyo^fils x«t -cr^oa--

£UY£(r0£j iv« /^>) eicteAGhIs £»?

T!7iip0i(r(*0V' TO [/.IV ZiTfEU/Aa

45. Ka» Afyti auloK' h«-

S'fuJ'Elf TO AOJTTOV, Ha» ftva-

x«i u»oj Ta avOpwTra TSix^a,-

46. Eytj^jo-Qt, ayajjiAEf*

Mark xiv. 10—25.
26—42.

43—54-

27' Kai Xtyet avloig

In(7«?' oTJ "UTOivlig (7V.a.vSa,-

Ajo"6»;o"£(r0£ «v Sjuoi iv t»j kuxIi

TOiijJn' cTi -yEy^aTTTaj* Tira-

ra^w Tov ZTOifMivoc, aoci Siaar-

)io^7rKr^Yi(Til(x,i T« zrpo^oiloi .

28. AAAa jM/Ja TO tyt^-

S'jjKXJ /!x£, zr^iooc^u lijji.xg tig

Tnv TaXiXanav,

29. 'O Ss Uil^og

sipv a\jjt^y xai « zjavlig

<TKOi,vSacXi(x^ri(7ov\aij aAA* 8>c

tyw.

34. Kat Afya aJjoij'

zn^iXvTrog tfiv r 4"^?C*'
/"''*

iug S'atala* {xetvuli wJ't x«t

yfl})'j/oc«]£.

37. Ka» £fX^7a<,

x«; ivPicxH ocvlag

Ku^svSoi^ag' xui Xtyei rui

ndpu' 2»jwwi/, noc^ivSetg ; tsu

i(r^\j<rccg fiiav upocv ypviyoori-

(Tui

;

38. T^riyopetje xxi nr^oa--

£up^£0"Sf, li/cc fxn eiO-iX^y^t ng

weiPoc<T[ji.ov' TO {Aiv zrviVfxx

z3-^o9l/jm,oi/, r Si (Toc^^ acGfVJjf.

41. Kxi Myet ocvloig, x«-

•9'£LlJ'£l£ TO AOJTTOV, X«» aKJl

-

7rau£(r6£' airi^Uj t)A0£1/ ^ cJ^a*

iJ'a, oTXPxSiSolai o viog th av-

S-^wTTS ftg Ta? ;)^«p«f Twv

xfxxpluXuv.

42. Eye<^£(rO£, ayufj-m'
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Luke xxii. 3—23. remarks.
39—46.
47—55-

267

^

To thefe two verfes

. there is nothing, which
' correfponds in St. Luke's
text.

To this verfe there is

nothing,whichcorrerponds

in St, Luke's text.

To this pafTage there is

nothing,"whichcorrerponds

in St. Luke's text.

^ This is a quotation from
Zech. xiii. 7. where the words
of the Hebrew text are, n|-j

' percute paftorem et diffipa-

bitur grex* : to which the text
of the LXX. according to the
Codex Alexandrinus, ^aTa|oi»

correfponds; but the Codex
Vaticanus has tsxTot^xis laz

Tsotf/.emzi;, xa» iiaTta.aa.ti Tai

crpoSaTa. St. Matthew and St.

Mark agree in having •csxra^u),

which is different both from the

Hebrew, and the LXX. even
according to the Codex Alexan-
drinus.
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Matth. xxvi. 14—29.

30—46.
47-58.

47. Ka» til au7a

ctvls oyXoq -BToXvg fAila. ^x-

48. 'O ^i T3'»paSiSsi

a'Slov i^uxiv avioig <nijU,«oi/,

Xtyui) on av ^iX»)0"w, avioj

irt* y.poilri(rare avrov.

55- -^f £'^* Awrni*

ri[^ipav TS-pog u/xa? £>caO£^o/i>t.»ii/

tyiparricrsili (/.i.

Mark xiv. 10—25.
26—42.

43—54-

43. Kaj fuOfw?, £T( avla

AaAai/TOf, wapayt^iraj IstJ'af

af uv Tcov SuSix-Xy xon (/.tr

a\j]is o^Xog woXvg ^z\x /xa-

«pp(^»£/5£wv, >tai Twv ypxfji.fji,a~

Tiuv, >taj Tw> •crpfirSJjftfwi'.

44. AsJ'wKEt ie Tsa^x-

$i$}iq uvlov (TViTorn^ov uvloig

Xiyitiv' ov av ^iXtktw, au7o?

(fi' npXTna-ocli aulok.

48, 49. '-flff «7n Awriv

^vKuv (TvXXaQeiv fii' KaO'

nfxipxv n[jiriv sT^og \^[xag

i>ipXTri<rxii (/.i.



Luke xxii. 3—23.

39—46.
47--55-

THREE FIRST GOSPELS. 26^

REMARKS.

' Here St. Matthew and St.

Mark agree in the ufe of the

compound verb <Tt/A?ka;u£«w,

though it never occurs in any-

other part of their Gofpels, and
in other places they have both
of them ufed the fimple verb
^xfjiQectu) in the {enG: of * to

feize/ or' to apprehend,' which
iTv>.XcciA.Qxvu expreffes here. For
inftance, in the parable of the

difobedienthufbandmen.St.Mat-
thew has twice ufed ^a^^avw in
this fenfe, ch. xxi. 35. 39. and
in this parable St. Mark has
likewife XccfJ^Mu in this fenfe in
the two correfponding places,
ch xii. 3. 8. Where the one
therefore exprefles the notion of
' to feize' by T^ufJ^ccvo}, the
other does the fame, and where
the one expreffes this notion by
av»Mi^^a.»ui, the Other does
likewife the fame.



i-jo ORIGIN OF THE

SECT. XLI.

The Crucifixion.

Matth. xxvii. 20—66.

30, 40. Oj §1 ZTX^OCTTO-

xii/HVTig rocg mcpocXag ocvruv,

xa» XiyevTig' v.xraKvav toi/

vuovy x«t iv rpitnv rj^s^ai?

vioq n ra 0£», xara^nOi octto

ris focv^n, f

AT, 42. 'Oy.oiug Si xa» 01

fAirix. Tuv y^aitAjwarfWi/

sXiyov' aXXsg ea-wo-ei/, lOi^rov

Mark xv. 1 1—47.

29, 30. Kat Oi zs'ocfocTro-

OiVO[J.i\lOl tQKcX,(T(pr)^}}V CCVTOVy

;t«t AtyovTff* aa, o xaraXvuti

TOV VaOVy KOH IV T^KTl^ Xf^iPOiig

OlKoSofAUVy CUKTOy (TiXVTOl/'

XOil XOiTOi^Oi CtTTO

m fOivpa.

31, 32. 'OfAomg Si Hxi cl

u,pynipii<; i[ji.7r(X,i^ovTig zr^og

«AA>iXxf y-iloi Tuv ypoL^^oilitav

iMyoy' aXAaj £(rw(r£V, laujoj/



THREE FIRST GOSPELS.

SECT. XLT.

The Crucifixion,

Luke xxiii. i8

—

^6.

To thefe mo verfes

there is nothing, which
correfponds in St. Luke's
text.

REMARKS.
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SECT. XLII.

The Refurreflion.

Matth. xxviii.

7. E»7raT£ TOjf jtAa9«Ta<f

avrs.

Mark xvi.
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SECT. XLIL

The Refurreflion.

Luke xxiv.

To this paflage there is

nothing which correfponds

in St. Luke's text.

REMARKS,,

Vol. m. Part U,



SECOND DIVISION.

EXAMPLES OF VERBAL AGREEMENT IN THE
SECTIONS COMMON ONLY TO ST. MATTHEW
AND ST. MARK *

SECT. I.

Call of Peter, Andrew, James, and John, to the

Apoftklhip.

Matth. iv. 12. 17—21.

18. Ilifniroijuv Si Irjo-af

zrapoi mv B'a.Xa.c-o'ocj/ rrg Toc-

J\,iXonxgj etSi Svo ccScX(pzg,

2»j[AWV«, TOV XiyolJ.tl/OV IlilpOVf

xa» AvSoiOiUj TOV cchX(pov aJja

PaXAotlaf ocfAipiQ/^vifpov itg

Tifli'^OiXa,<T<rxu' vcrotv [xpocXing.

Sivli OTTKTOC jW8, XUl

ZTOiTKru (j/x«j ocXiiii;

tiV^pUTTUV.

10. 0» Si iv^ioog a(p£!/l£?

T« J'iJtlua, rKoAaOnfl-av

21. Ka» TT^oSa? £)tfi9fv

fiSeu aXXn; Svo afJeAipa?, la-

luoii/vvw TOV aSiX<pov au|«, £!/

Tsoc.poq Oivluvy xxloipTi^o^aq

Mark i. 14— 20.

16. Xlf^lTT^^WV (J'f

>tai A^J"^fa!/, toi/ a^sA^ov aula

paAAo^ja? "^

ocy.(pilziXY\fco)/ ty

iVt ^aXoKrcr'^' na-au yxp dXnn;. ,

ly. Kai EJTTf^ ai/lof?

Iiicra?" <?fu|£ OTTKTu fJ.^y noci

18. K«i suOew? atpiilig

ra SiKTua aurwi/, TixoAafincai/

19, 20. Kat ZTOoQag

ixii^iv oXtyoVy iiSiv Icc-

luy.i/yr)v TOV aScX(pQV aula, xai

ai.1af £^ TW iffAcnu

ra J'jH'Jua* K0(t £u6£Wf £«aA£(3"£^



SECONi) DIVISION.

EXAMPLES OF VERBAL AGREEMENT IN THE
SECTIONS COMMON ONLY TO ST. MATTHEW
AND ST. MARK \

SECT. I.

Call of Peter, Andrew, James, and John, to the

Apoftleiliip.

REMARKS.

* Thefe fe£lions are ftated by Eichhorn, Allgem. Bibl. Vol. V.
p. 922—924. He has not affixed numbers to them, as he has done
to the feflions common to all three Evangelifts : but I fliall number
them in the following ftatement, that they may be better diftinguiflied

the one from the other.

^ — Ircraj. G,

^ Here St. Matthew and St. Mark agree in the ufe of a,M(pjCA>jr/!o»i

a word, which they have never ufed on any other occafion. At other
times they have expreifed * net' by omTVQv,

T 2
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SECT. IV.

Jefus crofTes the fea, and comes to the land ofGen-
nefaret : where he reproves the Scribes and Pharifees

on account of their traditions ; cures the daughter of

a Canaanite woman ; feeds four thoufand men with

feven loaves and a few fifhes ; and cenfures the Pha-
rifees and Sadducces, who required a fign from

heaven.

Matth. XIV. 12—xvi. 12.

xlv. 22. K«i £u0£Wf v)\/«y-

y.x<TBU Infl-jif* T8f fA.a.^y{i£cg

avja £jW.tnKisi fij to "uxXoiouy

Kxi TS'POot,'ytiv avlov eii to

UTEfiXVy Ewf 3 aTToXutrv) raj

fiX^ov EJf TViv yy\u riuii-n<rx^iT.

XV. 7, 8. 'Tiroy.pi]xi

KaXw? z;TPOi^Ti)liv(ri zjspi vfxuu

'H<yxix(y XiyuV Xao? aro?

Toif p(^£iX£(n ^><.e Tijw,a *^, rj J'e

HXflOiCC OCvloOV TITOppU OCTiS^il

^i^xTKoiPii; ^iSxcaaXixgy iv-

10. K«« WpO(TKxXt<7(X[J^iVO;

TOP Oy?\OV llTTiV U-vjoii'

Markvi. 45— vii. 31.

viii. I— 26.

VI. 45. Kai euOew?' iii/ay-

aula fja^nvat wf to wxoiov,

H«l ZD"^Oa')/t»l/ £if TO ZTipXV

vTpoq BjiOcranJ'ai', £wf «uto;

a7ro?^ii(r}7 toi/ o'^Xov.

53. KaJ SlXTTipX(TXv]ig

YiX^ov itri mv yr\v Ti)/vr\<yxpiT.

vii. 6.

KaAwf sr/)0£(p>iUuo-f

'rio-ai«f uTi'pi u/j<.wv ru\i vtto-

Kpijuv ug yiyoxTTixi' UTog o

Xocog TOif ^iiXio-i fj-i i^l^oi-i m

§1 KOCp^KX UVTOJV -UTOppu XTTS^ll

CCTT iUH ,

7. Malnv ^£ (7i^o]/']xi y-t

^i'^xaxovltg ^iax(TKxXixg, iv~

I 4.. Kai z^eo<y>ixXi(rxiJi.ivog

ZToo/lxTOvo^Xou iXiyiv xvloig'
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SECT. IV.

Jefus crofTes the Tea, and comes to the landofGen-

nefaret ; where he reproves the Scribes and Pharifees

on account of their traditions ; cures the daughter of

a Canaanite woman j feeds four thoufand men with

fcven loaves and a few fifhes ; and cenfures the Pha-

rifees and Sadducees, who required a fign from

heaven.

REMARKS.

— Uarn;. G,

*» UVTU. G.

« This is Grlefbach's text. In the common text lyyi^u ^K:,i has

been interpolated before o ?.ao5 iro?, and tw ro//aTi ccuruv x*i after it.

^ This Is a quotation from Ifaiah xxix. 13. which according to

the text of the LXX. is Eyyi^n /ao» Aao? «to{ e> tw rc'/^«Tt uvruvf

K*i If Toi? ^n'Atatv avruv n^uai {/.V ri 6t y.oco^nx, avTuv Wf-rsw aTrevii

air tfjt.H' jxccrnv ot aiQcvrcci f^i, Ci&xay.oiTK; skTaXaara ttv^fuTrui/, x«»

JioWy.aAia?. But St. Matthew and St. Mark have fome variations

from this text, and at the fame time where they differ from the LXX.
they agree with each other. Namely, they both omit lyyi^st ^ot

and 11/ T4) ro^art ccvtu* xxi, for though thefe words are in the common
text of St. Matthew's Gofpel, they are certainly interpolations from
the LXX. as may be feen on confulting the authorities quoted by
Griefoach. Further, they agree in omitting m before, and avrun

after, y^iAt^-i, and in iubflituting /xtTijt*a for nij^ua-t fA.e, Laftly, they

agree in reading ^»?«<7:<aAi«j vtx^^i^mtcc ccdO(uttuv inftead of i*TaA/*aT»

«.t^^UTfUl/ X.*\ S,SuffKX?\teC^,



ayS.

Matth. xiv. i?..'—xvi. 12.

16. OvK £ri xaAoi/

^uQnv tov aflov ruv tbki/U]/,

noil )3«>.£IV TOtf KDl/apjOK.

« f

ORIGI>: OF THE

Mark vi. 45.—vii. 31.

viii. I—26.

27. Ou yocp K0(,}^0)> Eft

Aft^?<i/ T0^ ac']o^ tw^ t£ki/wi/

VUl. I, 2. llpo(nixXicrix-

fj^iuog Ir/(r8? ' ra? jW,«8»jTaf

auT«, Asysi auloig' (nrXay-

^iC^OfAOH £7rj TOI/ Op^AOP 0T» JlJ'fi

SECT. V.

Chrifl anfwers the Pharifees concerning divorces.

Matth. xix. i— 12

5, 6. 'EvEJCEi/ T«I» xoja-

Pi£»\|/£», ai/6pw7rof Toi/ zsali^a

xai rriv junls^a, xa»

'srpoc-y.oXXri^vo'ilai t>j

yvvccmi abTS* Ha» t(rovloci Oi

^uo £jf (rapjta [xiocv' wr£

uxflt £j(ri (J'uo, aXXxa-ap^ f/.icc.

'O «v 0£oj o-ui/£^£ii^£v, av-

Mark x. i— 12.

7j 8, 9. 'EiiEXfv T87a xola-

A6n]/£i avSpojTroy tou zs-oslspa

auT8 xai Trjii fAi^fpocj noci

"STpocyoXXn^riO-ilxi zrpos rnv

yvuoiixa, ccith' xai fcrowat oi

^UO £lf (TOCPKOt. fXiOCV
** WT?

«K£Tj £i(rj (?i;o, aAAacrap^jUia.

'O av ©toy ou^£^fu^£^', ai/-
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REMARKS.

• —o UtnH. G.

riyn^c .. G.

SECT. V.

Chrift anfwcrs the Pharifees concerning divorces.

REMARKS,

* Gen, ii. 24. 'Evoctr 7»rn xaiaXu-^ti oa^^uvet Toy mencea avTS
nut Tit* ftvrt^et, Kcti <argoa)toMr,6>)a£Tat iifpoj rriv yvnemtcc. at/ra* xat wonrai

oi i^uo II? i7«5««/>na», which is precifely St. Mark's text; and iherc-

fore this example is of no value in the prefent in<iuiry.

T4
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SECT. VI.

Chrift anfwers to the requefl:, that James and John, the

fons of Zebedee, may obtain the firft place in the

Jcingdom of heaven.

Matth. XX. 20—28.

22, 23. Oi;x oi(J"alf Ti

p.i\H(7^i. Aui/aafis smtv to

yAi TO |3a7r]i(r/>i«, lyu pa,7r-

Ti^Ojuaj, |3a7r|K^0T)^aJ ^
j At-

AtyfJ aii]oJ5"' TO ^£^

TCOTJJCJOK p,8 ZiTJftrOfj

x«i TO (3i>i7rlKrjM.aj fyco (3a7r-

f^ EUWVV^Wl' |Ua 8X £r»V i[JI.Oi/

CHVOctj aAA* o'lf JiTOi^arai utto

24> Kai aKaa«^7£f 0/ <5'£>C2;

25' O Je Ititrsj TO-a^o(rxaA£-

oicTa.'iE, Jtj til afp^ovl^J

ruVy xoci 01 [xiyoiXoi

26. Oux }ii(icg Je' £rai tv

UfAiv" a/vA' Of £«!/ •9'fAij Eu vfj-tu

fji-iyac yiuia^xij ifu vfji.uu

iiomoiioi.

Mark x. 35—45.'

38—40. OUJC Ol^OiJE T»

ailei(r6f. Aui/ao-QE zs^iEiJ/ to

isoinoiov (yoa Ttrifw,

3iat TO j3«7rlicr^a, o e^w (ia,7r-

ri^Of/.(X.i, (3a7^Tlo9"/i^a» ; Ot

J'e ftTTOi! avltc' ^vi/ocfxi^ai, 'O

c^E r?i(raf EiTTEv aiJ]oi;' to jwei/

wojii^toi/ Eyw J3-Ji'w, ttiectOe,

Ka:» TO l^ixn^KTfxix., syoo (ixTT-

ri^o(xxiy ^a7r7KrOr,(r£(r6£' to

di jtaOitraJ ex (Jc^twv n>i», xai

£^ £UWH;,W.C01/ ,(/,» }JX EflV EjOtOf

Sis]/ixij osAA' 01? JiTOijuafat,

41. Kjii aiis(ra.vlsg ol ^va.x

Yi^^a.v\o a,yx)/ax\uv z^iPi la-

42. 'O Je I>i(r8f sr^oirxaAE-

(ra//.£tof oivlisgj Xiyn ocxjjoig'

Oi^Oiis OTl ol ^OKHl^Tig ap^Hv

T«f, x«t 01 fAtyx?^oi a\j\m

xoiU^ii<rioi^H(nv avluv.

43. Ou5t aTW J'e ifdt iv

Jixiti' aXX og iOiu B'iXv ysvKT-

ixKOpog v(ji,uu
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SECT. VI.

Chrld anfwers to the requeft, that James and John, the

Tons of Zebedce, may obtain the firit place in the

kingdom of heaven.

REMARKS.

* Thefe words kxi ro $x7rricrfxa. eycj Qxntri^ofxcn ^ctTrner^invxty

and prefently after xai to i3 vrtafna, h tya ^a.TrTil^Ofji.xi, Boc-TeTia^r)'

<7-£o-9s are wanting, in St. Matthew's text, in the Code? Vaticanus,

Codex Beza?, Codex Stephani v), and the quotation of Origen, not

to mention other good authorities quoted by Grielbach. It is there-

fore highly probable, if not certain, that thele words in St. Mat-
tliew's text are an inierpoiatioii from that of St. M<irk, made by
tranfcribers, who fancied, that becaufe St. Matthe^v's text was

ftiorter, it was defeftive. However, if we dedud thele words, St.

Matthew's text is ftill that of St. Ma k, though lefs full.

k — /*«. G.

« —St. G.

* er«» is preferred by Griefbach.

* ifjiut d't^cKovof. G,
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Matth. XX. 20^-28.

27. Kat 0? ioiv B'sXyi si,

28. ilcTrf^ Jioj ra

Mark x. 35—45.

44 K!ai of av S'fXij

4^. KstJ yap vioq t«

zroAXwv.
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REMARKS.

' Here llkewlfe Griefbach prefers jr«».



THIRD DIVISION.

EXAMPLE OF VERBAL AGREEMENT IN THB
SECTIONS COMMON ONLY TO ST. MARK AND
ST. LUKE.

SECT. I.

Chrift cures a demoniac in the fynagoguc at

Capernaum.

Mark i. 21—28.

24. Ea, Ti ^y.iu xai croi

I)](r« "Sociacprit/ri j JjXOf? oiiro-

25. Kat iTTijiixYicrtv «u1w

f^sXOf £^ aula.

Luke iv. 31—37.

34. Ea, T» 95jU.»^ xa» (Toj,

35. Kat iTTiliuniTiv cuvlto

'J l-na-H^y Xiyuv' (pi^uiMiy >t«j

£^£A6f £^ aUT8.

This is the only inftance of verbal agreement, which

I have obferved in the feftions common only to St.

Mark and St. Luke : and in the refb even of this {tc-

tion St. Mark and St. Luke have exprefied themfelves

very differently. A complete analyfis of this fe^tion is

given in Eichhorn's Allgem. Bibl. Vol. V. p. 957

—

960.



THIRD DIVISION.

EXAMPLE OF VERBAL AGREEMENT IN THE
SECTIONS COMMON ONLY TO ST. MARK AND
ST. LUKE*.

SECT. I.

Chrift cures a demoniac in the fynagogue at

Capernaum.

REMARKS.

« Eichhorn Allgem. Bibl. Vol. V. p. 950.



FOURTH DIVISION.

EXAMPLES OF VERBAL AGREEMENT IN THE
SECTIONS COMMON ONLY TO ST. MATTHEW
AND ST. LUKE\

SECT. I.

Sermon on the mount''.

Matth. V. vi. vii.

V. 44. A-yaTToIf rug

£;;^9fl8? J/AWi/* tuXoyetle rsg

xoi]tx.pu}fAivHg v[Jt,ag' xaXwf

XOCl ZS-^0<rEV^i(T^S VTTiP TWI/

STrnpioc^ovluv v^a,g,

VI. 21. Otts yocp t^iv

S"?5(r«Uf^ J/AWV, fKH tfOii HOil

•n HOCpSlX VfAUV.

22, 23.' O Xv^v!^ Tx (TW-

fAOil^ ifiv o(p^ot.X[ji.og' iocv

nv 0(p9ctA|a^ a^ ocTrXsg r,

oXoi/ TO (rU[ji.a, (Th (poolnvov

ig-Oii' iOcv Se cip9aA|U©J ca

Z3"0*J7f©J 11, OXOV TO VOilAOt. (TS

Luke VI. 20—49, &c.

VI. 27, 28. Aya7ra7e ra?

£p^6^af \i{j.uv' naXug zroials

roig fAKni(riv v/Aag" ivXcynli

T8? it$^xpufX£Visg vfJiii^' "nai

"ur^OfTivyity^i viri^ ruv £7r»o£-

a^o^Jwi/ vfAug.

xii. 34, 'Ottjj 'j'af ErJv

xi. 34. 'O Aiip^v©J T8(rw-

[Jl.ixl^ SfiV 0(p^OCX[/.^^' OTCXV

av 6 o(p^a.Xfx<^ <th CiTrXag >;,

KOii 0X01/ TO <ruiJ.Oi ca <poo}Hi>oy

if 11/' tirav §i sroi/j]^0J 57, xa»

TO crw^a (ra (yKoletuot/,



FOURTH DIVISION.

EXAMPLES OF VERBAL AGREEMENT IN THE
SECTIONS COMMON ONLY TO ST. MATTHEW
AND ST. LUKE ^

SECT. I.

Sermon on the mount''.

REMARKS.

* Eichhorn Allgem. Bibl. Vol. V. p. 964. Eichhorn reckons

among thefe fedions the additional circumftances relative to Chrift's

temptation, which are recorded by St, Matthew, ch. iv. i. &c. and

by St. Luke, ch. iv. 1, &c. But I have omitted this feilion here,

becaufc it properly belongs to Se£t. 111. in the Firft Divifion, where

the verbal agreement has been already ftated. On the other hand,

Se<ft. IV. VIL VIII. JX. X. XI. in the following lill are not

noted by Eichhorn, where he mentions the portion, peculiar to St.

Matthew and St. Luke.

^ In St. Matthew's Gofpel the fermon on the mount takes up

three whole chapters, v. vi. vii. : in St. Luke's Golpel only thirty

verfes, ch. vi. z^—49. But fmce many of the precepts, which St.

Matthew has delivered in connexion, are found in fcattered parts of

the long portion, Luke ix. 51—xviii. 14. 1 have brought into the

prefent fcftloa thofe, which have a verbal coincidence with St.

Matthew.

= roti ixKTHuiv. G. If we adopt this reading, which is undoubtedly

the genuine one, the words uied in this paffage by St. M ;tthe>v and

St. Luke are precifely the fiime. In the arrangement tnere is a

fmall difference : for the fecond and third precepts are placed in a

different order,

** Neither St. Matthew nor St. Luke have ufed E7r>?^ea<r'&; on any

other occafion. It is a word, which never occurs in tiie LXX. and

is ufed only in one other inllunce in the waola New Tellament.

« + an, G.
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Matth. V. vi. vii.

24. Ov$a;

r yap Tov hoc jUKrr/trf*, xai toi/

iTipov aytx.'nr\<THf » fi'O? av-

S-£^e]«i, xa» TH ETf^s y.ot]a-

AiUfiv xaj ^jLOcy.^uiva.

T» srnflf, ju.JitJ'f ru> (ruifA.oc\i

}£«» TO (TWjtxa TS £K?U^«lo? j

26.

ciuvuv ^vvo^ui zirpocBiivoa jttj

28, 29. KaVjwaQfle Ta

xcij/a T8 «y^a, ww? au^ai'fi'

8 XOTTia, HfTs mfifi* Atyo) 0£

TV? ^0^»J aiJTH TSr£^l££«A/iO Wi"

fK Tijjwl'.

£»f xAt^avov PaAAo//.£voi*,

©£0? XTW? a]!X(pj£H/UO"»,« T2"0AAtj.'

fAuXXoy U|W,«f, oA*)'07rjro» 3

Luke vi. 20—49, ^^*

xvi. 13. OufJ'fif o»xe7»?

j'u^a]al (Juci xu^jot? J*aA£U£j|/'

»l yao T0^ £i/a fj-icnTiiy xai toi/

£T£^o^ a'yaTTiicrfi, >i £1*0^ of-v-

^B^ljoctj KXl T8 £r£^JJ XOlloC,-

(ppoi/Y]crn' 8 J''J^«(r6£ 0£w Ja-

A£U£if xa» [xau-fxooi/ot,.

xii. 22, 23. Aia Txlo

vij.iv Xiyco' (An fxipi^vocli tyi

fJt.Vi§i TW (JUfAOijl tl

x«» TO (Tooixoi 7»iV§\jfxa\oq.

24.. The fame fubjecl,

but in different words.

25* T»f cTe £^ J|«.WV jtAS-

pl[Jt.VUU SwOiloii ZTPO<xf)ill'Xl tTTl

Tr\y yiKixiotv ocvrgzjY)^vv ivx ;

26. Correfponds to the

former part of Matth. vi.

28. but the words are dif-

ferent.

27. Kotloivorttroclt rx

y.oi]/otf Turug Oiv^oivn'

8 xoTTja, s^i vvjOsi * Ae^w Si

U|U»^, 0T4 aJ'f 1,oXo[xu]/ IV ZTaavi

TV ^0^7] ccvra TTi^nQuXilo Wf

iV T«|a)V.

28. Ej (Te TOf ^0^7oV iV TW

ocyp'.Cf crv,[ji.(Pov ovia, xai auojoy

£1? xAiSai/ov (ia'AXofxtvov,

Qe©-* 8TW? ajOKpiEi-nKn crocrw

[/.ocXXov vfji-ai; oAjyoTrifJ* ;

29. The fame fubjedl

in different words.
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REMARKS.
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Matth. V. vi. vii.

32. Hoivlx ycc^ Tocvia t«

oih yocp WOilv^ VfXUV

22' Z7i1«l£ h Sr^Oolo]/ T71V

J'jxatotruvnv aojs* xai rauV

vii. I. Mn K^ii/ijij iva.

(An xpjOrilf.

veIe jtpiGno-EO-Gs Jtat £1/ w ^£-

Tf>U jtAflfftlf, avlt^£7f»i9»-

<r£7a» Ujun/.

3. Tt ^£ (3A£7r«5 TO K«f-

ffio? TO tv TO) o^va^jccw ra

aSiX(p» (THj TriV Si iV TO) (7W

opOaAjOiw ^'o>tov a ytoilocvom;;

C. TTTOXoflx, tyXuXi

ZTPujov rrtv Sonov iv. rs otp^ctX^^

era, xaj Tol£ (JiaSAEil/wj £x-

CaXfti/ TO x«f<p'^ £>t T« o?>-

S"«AjU2 Ta uSi'A(p-^ era.

7. AileilE, Jtat ^oOrirflat

U^iK* ^nlftlf aoci iv^ri(7tls'

xpnilij y.a,i cc])Oiyr,<riloa u//.(i/.

8. Hxg y«^ a.i\w\i A«jtA-

Cav«, >ta< Cviluv eu^ktxpi,

x«t Tw KP^oul^ xvoiyn<Til(x,i.

Mark vi. 20—49, &c.

30. Tavlcc yx^ zravla tx

Se sToclnp oiSiiiy

or* p^^Jl^flt TiiluP.

31. nXijv ^>i]«7e T»)v

j3«(rjA«av Ta 0£a*

xat rxvlx

vyxvlx zrpo(rii^Yi(r£lxi vfj.iv.

vi. 37. Mn Jt^i^flf, )tat 8

38.

Tw "ya^ aujw jw.£-

T^u w (xej^gilij av]
I
fjt.il^n^ri-

(Tilxi VjJt-l)/,

41. T* ^£ |3A£7r«? TO xa^-

^Of TO £1/ T« 0(p^xXfAUi m
xSiX(ps (TiSy T7]V Ss SoXOV TY,V ly

Tu K^KM o^^xX[ji.ui 2)talavo«?i

42. TfTOK^ilxy ticQxXs

mpoolov rr\v §oKoy m ts of^xXfAH

tTHy v.xi roll SiX^Xi^^q £)t-

€aA«i/ TO Ka^(p^ TO iv tw of-

S'XXfJLU Ta xSiX(p'd 0"8.

xi. 9. Atleilcy Hxi J^oOrxrilat

Ujocji/* <^ii}ei]iy nxi iv^vi(Tili'

KPHiliy xxi xi/Oiyri<Ti]xi v[a.iv,

10. ria? 'ya^ o xiluv XxfA-

Cxutiy XXI i^rHuv iv^icTKetj

KXi TW HPaovjt a.voiyrio'ilxi.
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REMARKS.

' AictSMvui ufed here both by St. Matthew and St. Luke occurs

no where elfe, either in the New Teftament, or in the Septuagint,

or the Greek Apocrypha. Nor has it been hitherto quoted from
any claiTic author.

tf 2
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SECT. II.

Cure of the centurion's fervant at Capernaum.

Matth. viii. 5— ij.

8. Kv^ilj

zn eii^i txai'©-' i^a /u,« vtto rif\\t

S'tynv eiCBK^yiq'

aXXa, fMOvov etns Aoyoi/ *, xai

9. Kaj yao £<j/w av9^W7r(^

XXI Kiyu) TiJTw, -zb-opeuOjiIjj

xat ZTooivsJoci' xoii aAAwj

ETOJft.

10. A>fa(rag J'f o

HTTi rati; 0(,•,iOX^^H(TiV' cci^'av

Kiytti V1^,11, s^e

tv ra TfT^a'/jA rocxvrr.v vyifiv

Ivpov,

Luke vii. i— 10.

6, 7. Ku^iE, |a» (TXuAAa* a

ya^ «ju.t j>t«k©J ti/a viro tw
fiyrii/ fAis ej(7iA6»)?' oio aJt

ocaXoc, iiTre Xoyu> )ta»

8. Kai y«fi £yw a^0AlW7^©J

tp^wf UTT sfxavlov fPtX,rK>JTXg'

)iix.i Asyu TaJw, sropiv^'nlij

y-oci zro^svilxt' koh aAAw,

9. Ajtacrajf J'e ra,v\a o

lr\(Tcq i^ocvy^xcTiv avlov' kxi

S'Poc(piig Tu axoXa^si/'Ji avjco

op^Aw, siTTi' Xiyu vjj-iVf s^b
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SECT. II.

Cure of the centurion's fervant at Capernaum.

REMARKS.

» Aoyj. G. If we adopt this reading, St. Matthew's text agrees

with that of St. Luke, though the latter has additions not contained

in the former.

u 3
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SECT. III.

Chrlfl's difcourfe with certain perfonSj who wifhed to

become his difciples.

Matth. viii. 19

—

I'l.

22. Se Ina-s? iiynv aurw,

Luke ix. 57— 62.

^8. At aXcoTTsxEf fojAta?

HPUva xcc70(,ay.riiw(Tng' J's ujo?

T8 av^PCb-m iSK £p^£t tea Trik

v.i<poc'Ky\y xA»v»?.

60, EiTTt 6£ aUTWO It](7a?*



THREE FIRST GOSPELS. Q,^^

SECT. III.

Chrifl's dlfcourfe with certain perfons, who wifhcJ to

become his difciples.

REMARKS.

* In the Syrlac verfion thefe words are rendered by
-ooi_jA^iD <_.jj^_D ji^^^lo cpg ^•, ' fine mortuos fepelientes mortuos

fuos,' that is, * fine mortuos fepelire mortuos fijos,' for in Syriac the

participle is frequently ufed inftead of the infinitive. Hence Boltea
in a Note to his German tranflation of St. Matthew's Gofpel, p.

138. (Bericht des Matthaeus, Altona, 1792, 8vo.) conjeiHiures, that

thefe were the words of Chrift, as firll committed to writing in

Syriac or Chaldee, but that his real meaning was different from
that which is expreffed in the tranO.ition of them exhibited in the

Greek texts of St. Matthew and St. Luke. He fuppofes namely,

that -'.."^ Q was intended to exprefs, not * fepelientes,' but ' fepe-

lientibus,' like —.^jix-oX, fince 2^, the fign of the dative, is fre-

quently underftood. The meaning of the Syriac words will then
be, ' Relinque mortuos fepelientibus mortuos fuos.' This is cer-

tainly a very ingenious conjecture, as it is much more intelligible,

when we fay, ' Leave the dead to thofe, whole office it is to bury
the dead,' than when we fay, ' Leave the dead to bury the dead,'

which, after all the pains, which commentators have beflowed on it,

flill remains, as Wetftein fays, fentcntia paradoxa. Now admitting

that this conjecture, which Lichhorn (Alig. Bib. Vol. V. p. 970.)
has likewife adopted, be true, the quefiion to be afked in our prefent

inquiry is this : Is it probable that two independent tranflators Ihould

deviate from the meaning of their original, not only in the fame
place, but precifely in the fame manner? If the pafiage occurred
either in St. Matthew alone, or in St. Luke alone, one might con-
jedure, that the Greek text was originally cc<pii rm ny-^m ^at-^xa-t

tk; iscuruf mt^tf?, and that through an overfight of traafcribers the

(T in §a4/«cr» was omitted, and the participle thus converted into the

infinite ^x^xt. But that the fame overfight fhould have happened
in both places is not probable.

U4
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SECT. IV.

Parable of the plenteous harveft and the few labourers.

Marth. Ix, 37, 38.

CE i^yx-xoLi oAiyoi. Asr&^iTf

£h€«Aji Efyaraj £»? to;/ S't-

picrfAOV aura.

Luke X. 2.

SECT. V. *

ChriH-'s difcourfe on the meflage of John the Baptift.

Matth. xi. 2— 19.

iTtOOV T17p0(T$0y.U[XiV ;

4^. Kai aTToxftoEi?

Intraf £t7r£v aurot?* crootuQf^Tfc

ctTroc'yyBiXa.Ti Iwai/m a aKSjitf

Xat (HXi-TTiTl. rVCpXOi iX]/X^Xi-

'TtH'Tiy KO-i yjaXoi (Srf^i7raT8(rt,

Xnrpoi xaOaf tcovTaij k«» koc-

tpoi ocxiiiiiri VBxpof iyn^ovroctj

XXI uJTw^oi svccyyiX^c^o^/Tal.

6. Kcil [XCCKX^lOg EftVy Of

iOiU [An (DtOtV^OiXKT^VJ iV l^t.(Jl.

Luke vii. 19

—

2^'

19. Su « i^^o[ji.si/ogj y)

ccXXou ziypo<r^ox.u)[Ji,i]i ;

11, Kat aTTOKPiQeii; o

I*)(r8f «7r?i/ auloif* wopcuSEi/lff

KXi rixs(roc]i' on TUfXoi acva.-

bAfTratri, p^^wAot TJ^tpivoiT^a-i,

XsTT^oi xaGixoj^otlai, hw-

^01 xxHuiTiy viKOOi iyeiPoulocif

TZTwyjii EvocyyEXi^oi/'Joci,

12' Kai [XXKOiClO^ iflV, Of

iocu [xri (j-y.o'.v^oiXiG'^Yi tu ifji.Oi.
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SECT. IV.

Parable of the plenteous harveft and the few labourers.

REMARKS.

SECT. V.

Chrift's difcourfe on the meiTage of John the Baptif.

REMARKS.
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Matth. xi. 2—19.

7. TbIuv <?£ •aropsuojM.Evwt

»Vi(*ii a'aXsvofj^suoi/ j

8. AAA« t» £^*iA0i7£

roi [xoiXxxot (popiii/ii(; lu tok

cix.oi<; Twv paeriAfwi'

9. AXXa, TV i^YiX^ili

i^avj sypo(pTi)lrii ; ^a^ Ajyu)

10. OuTO? yaifl Eftj ^=P» «

ytypxTrlui' i^s lyu airo^iXXw

rov ayyiXov fxa zjpo ZTpotrooTrs

<ra, 0? xolacDtfuatra ttjv 0001/

CB l^7rpO(T^l]/ (7S .

I I. A[A.nu Xiyoo v(jt.iVy «>£

iyy\yip\xi iv yivvnloig ynvxt-

xwi/ *^ joteicwi/ luavus rs pa.Tr-

T»ra' J"£ [Aiy.po]ipo(;

IV TV? |3a<r»X«a twi/ apavwi/

fjkfi^un avla £r».

12— 15. An infertion,

not contained in St.

Luke's text.

Luke vii. 19—35.

24. ATTiAoOV/W!/ (?£ TWV «y-

yjActjy Iwan/a, vip^xlo Xiy^tn

WpO? TJ{? Op^Ag? ZC"£pt luXUVB'

T» s'^O.YiXv^xls^ etg Tvv ipriixov

•9'£a(r«crO«i ; kxax^ov xjtto

xvifxs <raXiVoy.ivov

;

25« AXXx ri i^sXviXv^Oils

i^eiv J
«i/6pw7rov £i/ fxxXxxoig

ly.oPnoig n^(pn(TiJi.ivov y iSs Oi

£1/ l[Jl.xlKTy.'X) iP^O^U) KXl TPVip'/l

VTTXp^Ovlig ItJ TOlf |3aO"»A£»OJJ

26. AXXa T« s^sXriXv^xli

i^Hv J 7rpo(py)lriV ; i/ai Af'yu

J|M.ii; >ta» TjiPKTtrolipou tz'Po-

27. CJto? £r» 'H''£fi» a

'y£'yf)a7r']ai ' iS^ eyoo XTrofiXXu

Tov ayysXov p^s vypo zspoiru-n-H

ar-dy oq }iXTx<rxivx(ret tku oSov

ira ipinpoaviv (ra

28. Aiyw yx^ UjW.ti',

jOift^wv £!/ yivvyiTOig yvvxixuv

7rpo(pnTr)i luxtvH ra paTr/tra

ac^EK £r»v' ^£ (Aixpolt^og

£1/ T>! (ixa-iXnx Ta ©£«

f*£j^wv au7a £rt.

29. 30. An infertion,

not contained in St. Mat-
thew's text.
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REMARKS.

' Throughout the whole of this fedlion, where St. Matthew has

t?^dt and v^iTs, St. Luke has the Attic form iXrihv6t and i^>?^f6«Tl.

* In this quotation from Malachi iii. i. the words ufed by St,

Matthew and Sc. Luke are precifely the fame : yet they materially

differ from the words of the LXX. which are, t^«, l|a7rorA^£c; to*

uyyihoD u-ti, y.a.i £7ri>o^£'4'iTai ooov tS(o tiTfOTunre f^a '. and moreover
thefe words of the LXX. are a clofe tranfiation of the Hebrew text

in this pafTage, >J3'? "T-lTmai ^D^<'?a rb^ 'yiTi- Further, the

fame quotation is made by St. Vlark, enough in a differeut place,

viz. ch. i. 2. and in the very fame word>, which are here u(ed by
St. Matthew and St. Luke. Now would this clofe verbal agreement,
under thcfe circumflances, be poffible, if the Gofpels of St Matthew,
St. Mark, and St. Luke contained three independent tranflations of
a Hebrew or Chaldee original i

*= The exprefiion ywrt-vcn ywxixuv ufed in this place both by St.

Matthew and St. Luke occurs no where elfe in the whole iNew
Teftament.
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Matth. xi. 1—•19.

16, 17* Tin Si O^OiW(TU>

TV]!/ yH/SOt.)/ TCCU-

c R d
ofMOix £r» Traioapioi? £i/

ayopocig xaG»!y-£i/ot?j xat ir^ocr-

C^iVf x«j 8H £>i3v|/acrO£ ^

I 8. HaSs -j/^tp Ia;a^^>lCJ

]W,?i]£
£0"-

IQ, HaQhv UIO?

U.XI AiyniTiv iSacx.v^poonogipx'Yog

y.ai oii^oTTolr/f, nXuvuv (piXog,

OF THE

Luke vli. 19—35.

3Ij 3^^* Tin 21/ o^oiu(r(ji

T8J a^0pw7r8f rnf y£t£a? t«u-

T>i$ J Jtaj Tin fiffifc 0^.0101

;

ofji^oioi £i(r» uTaiJ'jot? toij fv

xyopa, K:'.^y\iJ.i]/oig x«i zjpotr-

pcoi/ii(Tiv aAA>iAoi?, x«t

Ae^jjch/. r\'jKr,(TxfAi]/ UjW,tv, jtaj

LjW.it, Hai 8)t ixXa.v(Tcc\s,

22' I-AtjAuGe yap luxvvYiq

Q 0a7r1iri?j /^jjTs ap7ov £(r-

S'lwi/, /aiIe oipoi/ •zjrii/wi'j xat

Xiytli J'aijU.onoi/ fp^fi.

34, 35' E'^^i'^i'Gfi/ uio?

Ta au6,.WTa nr^iuv xai ir-jvwii*

Jtai A£'y£]£ iJ'a ap^punro'; (potyog

Kai oii/OTTOlYig, TiXtayoov (piXoq ,

xai d[A,xploi}Xoov' ««» EfJiHaicoG'/j

15 (roi2)i« a^ro TWf texvwv ai>T»if
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REMARKS.

° «r«kJ»o«f. G.

« Ver. 16, 17, I produce here merely for the fake of connexion,

and not as inftances of verbal agreement.

^<Xo{ T£^w^'«*. G,
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SECT. VI.

Woe denounced to Chorazin, Bethfaida, and
Capernaum.

Matth. xi. 20—30.

21. Ouat <roij Xo^x^iVj

xxi croij 'B'nQ(rxi^xit*' ot» « m

TsroiAoii uv i]/ (TXXKU) y.xi criro^ui

f/.i\iyor\<Txv.

11, TiKviy Kiyta vfiiu' Tu^w

23. K«( (TV KaTTfo^aa/A,

VI BUS T8 soava Jvl/wfifttra, too?

a$» K0ilxQiQx<r^7)(ry].

The remaining part of

this verfe, and ver. 24, are

not containedin St. Luke's
text.

2^3 26. V.^ofjt.oXoyi{iJ.xi (Toi,

TJ'.xli^) y.v^ii TH apxus XXI Trig

yn^j OTl XTTiKPV^Xg TX\j\x

UTTO (rO<pUU KXl (TVl/el(CUy XXI

U7r£xxXv\l/xg xujx i/YiTTioig. fai,

VTXITiOy CTJ BTWf ty£i/ljo

iV^OKlX ilJLTrpO^^iV 0"8.

27. Tlxvlx f/sOl ZS-XP£^G^r,

VTTO T8 W(xipo; ^h' xxi a^Hi;

« TZoCivi^' H§1 TOU TZOclipX TK
eTrjyftwfl-KEi, e( (xn o vio^y xxi

u> exv (SsAjj]** u'Cf aTroKa-

Luke X. 13— 15. 21, 22,

13. Ouat coi, Xoox^iUy

axi (TOi B»i6(rai^«* ot» fi fj/

Tu^tj) xai Sk^wh £y£^o^^o a»

Svvxfxnq at yiio^ivxi iv UjUic,

73-aXat av m trxxxoi xa» (ttto^w

xx^nfAfvxt [xtjivoricrxv.

14. IIAjj^ Tufu

T») X^KTily VI VfJI.IV.

I ^. Kxi (TV KxTTSpVXHfXf

vi loog T8 s^xvH v^U)^ii(yXj twj

xSa X(x[x^itst,(T^YI<TVI.

21. 'E^ofji.oXoyiifJLXi (Totj

wocji^y xvpn T« apxvs xxi rng

yng, 0T« a7r£x^uv|/af rxvjx

XnO <TO(pWV XXi (TVtfllui/j XXI

XTTiXX'AV^Xg X\j]x l^nTTiOlf fXl,
' 1 h ' <

. n
zirxin^ , oTi iiTWf tyivilo

iV^OYAX ilJ.Trpo<T^Bi/ (Ta^.

2 2. Tlavlx -a-xpiSo^r) y.ei^

UTTO T« tzral^of jw,8* xxi sSng

zs-oilno' KXi Tig (fiv o tsx-

T7i^, £{ |u?i u.of, xaj

{J Eat ^xArila* o u»oj aTroKa-



THREE FIRST GOSPELS. ^O^

SECT. VI.

Woe denounced to Chorazin, Bethfaida, and

Capernaum.

REMARKS.

* Bu9cr«»5'«. C. D. K. L. It is likewife thus written by Origen.

» It is remarkable that St. Matthew and St, Luke here agree la

uftng the nominative 5 -nraTu^ as equivalent to the vocative or«T«^,

though they have never done I'o on any other occafion, and though
they had both ufed the vocative immediately before.

' In the common editions is added at the end of this verfe, xa»

r^u^et; OT^oj Ta? ^«9>iTaj eiiri : but Griefbach has very rightly re*

jedled it.

** fAOt -nragtJoSv). G.

* From the preceding ftatement it appears that the luf^ole of this

feftion in St. Luke's text agrees, with a very few exceptions, word
. for word with that of Matthew.
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Match, xi. 20—30.

28—30. To thefe two
verfes there is nothing,

which correfponds in St

Luke's text.

Luke X. 13— 15. 2ij 22.

SECT. VII.

Additions peculiar to St. Matthew and St. Luke, in

Chrift's confutation of the opinion, that he caft out

devils by Beelzebub.

Matth. xii. 27, 28. 30.

27. Kat £1 s-yw iv BeeA-

^fj3«A iJiSaAAw TOc. J'aijuona,

ol mot V[xuv tv Tivi ixQaXXacri

;

Stx tjjIo «u7oj U|M.ajv idoiPion

28. Et J'e iyu iv uTVivu.ali

©fa iK^ocXXoo ra ^ixiy.ovta,y

CtXna, T8 ©£«.

30. '0
fj.-n uv fJiiT ifj-a,

XXT i[JI.}i Er»' Hai |U»I (TVVOC-

yUV {AiT Cy-Sf (TKO^TTl^H*

Luke xi. 19, 20. 23.

19. Et J'f £yw £V B££A-

^£?aA £xSaAAw t« ^(Xiy.ouiaj

ol vloi vfAUV £V Tin :)CbaAA8(7ij

J'la thIo x^ijoii vixoou avloi

icroylon.

20. Ej J'f £V J'ax/uAw

0£S £>c?aAAw Ta J^aifAona,

aaa £(pOa(r£i/ f^' u^waf ?? |2a-

(TtXiiOi ra 0£a.

23. 'O (JI-VI UV jtAET* £|U,a,

xar' Ejt*a £r»' ««» /tAn a-vux-

yoou (AST ifJ^Hj a-no^TTi^ii,
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REMARKS.

SECT. VII.

Additions peculiar to St. Matthew and St. Luke, in

Chrift's confutation of the opinion, that he call out

devils by Beelzebub.

REMARKS,

Vol. III. Part II. X
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SECT. VIII.

Chrift's ccnfurc of certain perfons, who required of
him a fign.

Matth. xii. 38—45.

^ 41. AkJ^^E? NjV£Ul7«t
*

T»if yiitxq TOivlviij y.xi. xala-

eii TO xr\pvy[Ji.a luvx' xai iSsj

42. BaiTiXjcrcra voth lyi^-

S'ncr/lat fv tw k^ »(r« jtxtla

Tr? ytnxg T«i;7»if, xaj

xalaxf »v£i auliv* cti »A0h» tx

Twi/ zsTf^alwK T»if yuf, <xx8(rai

Trill (To^jav SoAo/LAWj/lo?' x««

i^HTuXtioy ZoAofxw>7of wiJf.

43, 44. 'Olav Jf TO axa-

B'a^ov srnvfAX J^fASrj aTro t8

TOTrajf, ^rilav avaTrauffiV, xa»

rPtJ'W f»f Tov oixov fxHy oOei*

i^?)AOov* x«j tXfioi' £u^((rxtj

(T^oXa^oi/lxyCreaxpufMi/on, kxi

HiX0(TfJl.ril/.iVOV.

45. To]£ -CTopfUJiat, xa»

z:apaXxfj.Qxi(i /wtO' £au]3

t7r7« £Tfpa ZTHtvy.xlx -sroiv-

polipx ixvlxj y.xi ncrtX^oulx

xaToixsi £X£i* xai yivilai tx

ta-ytzix Tit xi/^puTTH iKtii/is

^apo)/X Tuv Ts-pulun,

Luke xi. 24—32.

32. AvSpti N»v£u**

xvxfn(ro^xi tv rvi xpitrti fji.(lx

T»if ytntxg rxvlri^, x«» xa7a-

xptvB(riii xvlriv' on [xtltvoyirxv

tie TO x>ipu<)//ua luva* xai iJ's

3 r JiX(TiXi(T<ra ]/oIh tytp-

S'natlxi tv Tfi xptrti pn-tlx tuv

xySpoiv T»)? ytvixq rxvlvii xxi

xa7«xp»V£» aujsf* ot» nX^iv £x

Twv Tsripoiluv T»if "yrjf ax8(rat

TJ)i' aotpixv SoXo^wv7of* xai

tJ'» to'Aeiov 'LoXoij.u'uIqi; u^i.

24, 25. '0]av TO ax«-

S'aplov zryiv^x £^£X6vj aTro tk

avOpcoTra, J'lfpp^flai J't' xvvSpuv

TOTTWi', ^>i7av a^«7rau(r(^, xai

ju») fupjcrxo;'. Af-yfi utto-

rp£\|/W SIC TOV OIXOU /IA8, O0£|/

£^7;A0ok* xa» £A6wv £ijpi(rx£»

C£(rapu[J.ivoVj xai

X£X0(r/0l>I|M,£^Ol'.

26. Tele Zirop£U£7«i XCli

TsrxpaXx[/.Qxvii

iirlx iTEpx s7i/£Ujua7a zrovn-

polipx ticvlHy xai £i(r£?i0oi/7a

xa7oJX£i £K£(* xa» "yn^ETai Ta

itr^xTX T8 avGpwTra £X£ivh

^UpoyX TUV TJS'pUTUV,
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SECT. VIII.

Chrift's cenlure of certain perfons, who required of
him a fign.

REMARKS.

• NivEfjTai is the reading alfo of St. Luke's Gofpel in the Codd.
Alexandrinus, Vaticanus, Ephrem, Stephani jj, Des Camps, and
fifty-eight other Greek MSS,

X 2
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SECT. IX.

Parable of the leaven.

M'atth. xiii. 22- Luke xiii. 20, 11.

yvvn fVExpuvf'fi' (»f aXivps

<ra.T(x. rpia,j iu; a tcu/^w8j?

SECT. X.

Chrift's lamentation over the fate of Jerufalem.

Matth. xxiii. 37

—

29- Luke XHl. :4>35-

. i

'lips(Ta.7\tix, lsC/i(rx?.Yifjt.y r,

«7roHTj(i'«cra raj -urpot^.tiTxi,

v.a.1 X»Go€oA«0"o; T«f «7reri3iA-

fji'.iiai; zjp(^ ocv.r.u, Ts-ocraxic

cif, 01/ rpoTTOv iTTKrivxyH opt?

ipvixifjy' >iy'A.i ya.p

Vfxiv' a fJi.ri jw-E <(^»7£, EW? af

aTTOXiJitacTiX th; apo(pr,icc<;j

y.xi Aiw0^o7:S7x T8f ais-fraX-

Wfl'K? ''^p^'ir' OL\i,Yi]/y TC/CaXIC

»iS:"A>i(ra £^^*o!J^a^a^ ra rtx^a

(Ta, OP Tpo7roi/ opuf

Trik £;<ii;7r;? i/CKTO'iai' ' utto raj

srlfpu-yrsif, xjzi ax rjStXncralE ;

ipv[j.(^^' xr.:r\t'^ h Afya;

•cuAV^ OTi a y.T) jIae t^rilB loj; xv

t'^'i) o-n^ H-rrrHif i\jXoyn^i\>^
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SECT. IX.

Parable of the leaven.

REMARKS.

» The nominative is not exprefled here by St. Luke, becaufe he
had ufed it in the preceding fentence.

SECT. X.

Chrift's lamentation over the fate of Jerufalem,

REMARKS.

* T« lat^TT)? teffcrtx. A. D. K, M,

* — SfTJ^Of. G.

* — a/.r,ii, G.

* i|>} oT«. B. K. L. Syr. Copt. Arm.

X 3
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SECT. XI.

Parable of the faithful and unfaithful fervants.

Matth. xxiv. 45—51.

46. Maxapjof ^8X0?

47. A/i**iJ' >£7« "V'"
""^^

irr* tsracj to»? uVa^j^ao-ii' au]»

48. Eav Si eitrvi o xaxoj

X.T.A.

CO. 'H^fi xupjo? T8 SaKa

txiiva IV Yifj-ipa.^ n h nrpoaSo-niy^y

Luke xii. 42—48.

43* Maxaptof o JaXo?

tup»(r£» zjomvia, arwf.

44. AA»)6wf Asyw Ujtxiv, on
£7ri 7U'«(rt Totf xjtrccp-^aiTiv aula

y.aiiocfn(ni ocvjov.

45. Eai/ J't £i7ni 9

(JaAof JXEJKJ? £1/ t;7 v-xpSioi.

auTis* y^pon^fi xvpiog y.iS}

K.T.X.

46. 'H^£1 xupto? T3 (JaAa

f x£tV8 £^ ri^ipocy Yi a TspotrSoxoby

xon £1/ wpa, >7 « yivuxrudf xa*
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SECT. XI.

Parable of the faithful and unfaithful fervants.

REMARKS.

* Inftead of Jr u wfocr^oira, and r,f a ynuffHH, both St. Matthew
and St. Luke agree in the fame place in ufing v » wfocr^xix, and

n tt yttucrxti, according to the rule, which grammarians call attrac-

tion. This is the only verfe throughout the whole Gofpel of St.

Matthew, in which this conftruftion is found, and therefore St.

Matthew's agreement with St. Luke in this verfe is the more re-

markable.

X 4
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SECT. xir.

Parable of a prince, who travelled into a diftant

country,

Matth. XXV. 14—30.
I

Luke xix. II—28. |

Tliroughout the whole of this long feftion there is

not a fmgle inftance of verbal agreernent, except in a

^art oi one verfe, Matth. xxv. 29. Luke xix. 26%
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SECT. XII.

Parable of a prince, who travelled into a diltanl

country.

REMARKS.

* In the portion Lukeix. 51—xvili. 14. there are likewife feveral

feftions, which St. Matthew has in detached parts of his Gofpel, but
in very different words. For inftance,

Luke xi. 39—52. Matth. xxiii. 4—7. 23—36.
xii. I—9. X. 26—33.
xiv. 16—24, xxii. I—14.

XV. 3—7. xviii. X2— 14.



RESULT
OF THE

PRECEDING STATEMENT.

THE preceding ftatement of parallel and coincident

pafTages from the Gofpels of St. Matthew, St.

Mark, and St. Luke, exhibits many very remarkable
phenomena, which will be found of confiderable ufe

in determining the origin and compofition of our three

firft Gofpels. But before I point them out, I will

propofe, partly for the fake of perfpicuity, partly for the

fake of brevity, the following notation, which may be
adopted in the defcription of thefe phaenomena.

Let ii denote all thofe parts of the xlii. general

fedions, which are contained in all three

Evangcliils

Let

» Though each of the XLII. general fedions contains a prin-

cipal tranfaclion, which is recorded in all three Gofpels, yet as

certain circumftances attending the fame tranfaftion are fometimes
noted by St. Matthew and St. Mark, but not by St. Luke, at other

times by St. Mark and St. Luke, but not by St. Matthew, at other

times again by St. Matthew and St. Luke, but not by St. Mark,
it is neceflary to diftinguifh thofe parts of the XLIL general feftions,

which are common to all three Gofpels, from the additions, which
are found in only two.—With the additions, which each Evangelift

has peculiar to himfelf, we are at prefent not concerned, becaufe

our inquiry now relates only to a comparifon of the paffages, which
are found in more than one Gofpel. Of the parts, which are pe-

culiar to each Gofpel notice will be taken hereafter, when the phae-

nomena, not in the verbal agreement, but in the contents of the

Gofpels, come under confideration.
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Let a. denote the additions made to {^ in the Gofpels

of St. Matthew and St. Mark, but not in that

of St. Luke.

|3 the additions made to K in the Gofpels of

St. Mark and St. Luke, but not in that of

St. Matthew.

y the additions made to J^ in the Gofpels of

St. Matthew and St. Luke, but not in that

of St. Mark.
In the preceding Table of parallel paflages,

}^, with the additions «, j3, y, belong to the

Firft Divifion.

A whole feftions found in the Gofpels of St.

Matthew and St. Mark, but not in that of

St. Luke. Thefe belong to the Second

Divifion.

B whole feflions found in the Gofpels of St.

Mark and St. Luke, but not in that of

St. Matthew. Thefe belong to the Third

Divifion.

r whole feftions found in the Gofpels of St.

Matthew and St. Luke, but not in that of

St. Mark. Thefe belong to the Fourth

Divifion.

St. Matthew's Gofpel then contains S*4-a+r+A+r
St. Mark's Gofpel - - K+ a+jS+ A+ B

St. Luke's Gofpel - - K+i3+y+B+r

be fide thofe parts

which each livan-

gelift has peculiar

to himfclf.

This notation being adopted, I will now point out

the fevcral remarkable phaenomena in the verbal agree-

ment and difagrecment of our three firft (rofpels, and

arrange them in the order of the four divifions above

ftated.
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FIRST division: containing i^, WITH THE
ADDITIONS a, (3, y.

I. Inje:

a). We meet with feveral examples in which

all three Gofpels verbally coincide : but

thefe examples are not very numerous, and

contain in general only one or two, or at

the outfide three fentences together.

i). The examples of verbal agreement in K
between St. Matthew and St. Mark are

very numerous, and feveral of them are

verv long and remarkable, efpecially in

Sea. XIV. XXXV. XXXVII. XXXVIII.
XXXIX.

c). On the other hand, not one of thofe fec-

tions, which in St. Matthew's Golpel oc-

cupy different places from thofe, which

they occupy in St. Mark's Gofpel, exhibits

a iingle inftance of verbal agreement be-

tween St. Matthew and St. Mark. Thus
befide Seft. V. and XL there are not lefs

than five fuccefTive feftions, namely, XV.
XVI. XVII. XVIII. XIX \ throughout

which there is not a verbal agreement in

any one fcntcnce, though Seft. XIV. af-

fords a very long example of clofe verbal

coincidence, and Se6l. XX. likewife affords

examples. This phrcnomenon will be more
fully explained in Ch. i6.

•• The five fedions XV—XIX. include that portion of St. Mark's

Gofpel. which begins with ch. iv. ^5. and ends with ch. vi. 29.

and contains 78 vcrfes, which is the largeft interruption in St. Mark's

verbal agreement with St. Matthew throughout the whole of St.

Mark's Gofpel : for every other chapter befides ch. v. has one or

more inflances of verbal agreement with St. Matthew, as may be

feen on turning to the Firll auJ Second Divifions, in the Table of

parallel and coincident paflages.
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d). But in no inftance throughout J^ does

St. Mark, fail to agree verbally with St,

Matthew, where St. Luke agrees verbally

with St. Matthew.

e). There are frequent inftances of verbal

agreement in K between St. Mark and

St. Luke : though they arc neither fo nu-

merous nor fo long, as thofe between St.

Matthew and St. Mark.

/). Upon the whole, the examples of verbal

difasireement between St. Mark and St.

Luke are much more numerous than the

examples of agreement: yet throughout

all {< St. Mark never fails to agree verbally

with St. Luke, where St. Matthew agrees

verbally with St. Luke.

^). In feveral fedions, St. Mark's text agrees

in one place with that of St. Matthew, in

another place with that of St. Luke, and
therefore appears at firft fight to be a com-
pound of both.

h). There is not a fingle inftance of verbal

coincidence between St. Matdiew and St,

Luke only, throughout all X : for through-

out all ^? they invariably relate the fame

thing in different words, except in the

palTages, where both of them agree at tiie

fame time with St. Mark.

i). Confcquendy in no part of |^ does St.

Matthew's Greek text agree partly v/ith

that of St. Mark, and partly v/ith that of
S. Luke, nor St. Luke's text partly with

that of St. Matthew, and partly with that

of St. Mark, as was jud obferved of St.

Mark's text.

2. In a St. Matthew and St. Mark agree verbally

in fcvcral inftances^ as may be fcen on
turning to Seft. I. XIV. XXI. XXXV.
XXXVIII. XLI. XLIi. On the other
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hand, in the longeft and the moft remark-
able of all the additions a (Matth. xiv.

3— 12. Mark vi. 17—29.) they relate the

fame thing throughout in totally different

words.

3. In |3 I have difcovered only one inftance of

verbal agreement between St. Mark and

St. Luke, and that a very fhort one,

namely, Mark x. 15. Luke xviii. 17. in

Seft. XXVI. This is the more remarkable

as the additions P are very numerous ".

4. In y the relation which St. Matthew's Gofpel
bears to that of St. Luke, is very different

from that, which the two Gofpels bear to

each other in {»?: for in y there are in-

ftances of very remarkable verbal coinci-

dence. See Sed. I. III. XXXI.

^ For inftance, Mark i. 45,
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SECOND division: containing a.

In A, the relation, which St. Matthew's Gofpel bears

to that of St. Mark, in refpeft to verbal agreement,

continues the fame, as it was in ^^ and «, as may be

feen on turning to the examples quoted in this divifion.

THIRD division: CONTAINING B.

In B, the relation, which St. Mark and St. Luke
bear to each other is very different from that, which
they bear to each other in {<, and is fimilar to that,

which they bear to each other in (3. For among the

fedtions peculiar to St. Mark and St. Luke, thefe two
Evangelifts agree verbally in no other place, than a

fmgle pafTage of the firft feftion : and even there, in

all that precedes and follows that pafllige, St. Mark
and St. Luke relate the fame thing in very different

words *,

FOURTH division: containing r.

In r, the relation, which the Gofpels of St. Mat-
thew and St. Luke bear to each other, is the very re-

verfe of that, which they bear to each other in J^, and
is fimilar to that, which they bear in y, as may be

feen on turning to the examples quoted in the Fourth
Divifion.

Thefe fa6l.s being admitted, we have a certain cri-

terion, by which we may judge of every hypothefis on
the origin of our three firft Gofpels i for it is obvious

that

^ This whole feflion i; particularly analyfed in Eichhorn's Allgenl.

Bibl. Vol. V. p. 957—960,
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that whatever fuppofition be the true one, it muft
account for all thefe pha^nomena, and that a fuppofition,

if it does not account for thefe phasnomcna, cannot be
the true one.

CHAP. VIII.

THE SUPPOSITION, THAT THE SUCCEEDING EVAN-
GELISTS COPIED FROM THE PRECEDING, TRIED BY
THE PH.tNOMENA IN THE VERBAL HARMONY OF
THE GOSPELS.

IET US apply this criterion in the firft place to the

-^ fuppofition, which many years ago was very gene-

rally received, * that the fucceeding Evangelifts copied

from the preceding.*

Lardner, Eichhorn, Halfcld, and Ruflwurm, in the

works, which have been quoted above, have produced

very cogent, and, as far as I can judge, unanfwerable

arguments to prove, that the fucceeding Evangelifts,

in whatever order they may be fuppofed to have written,

had no knowledge of the v/iitings of the preceding.

Though it is unnecefiary to repeat what has been

written by others, and is likcwife generally known,

it may be obferved that all their arguments are redu-

cible to this principle, that if one Evangelift had ufed

the Gofpel of the other, the contents of his own Gofpel

would in many places have been very difi'erent from

what they really are ; namely, that apparent contra-

di6lions would have been avoided, and that remarkable

fa6^s, circumllances, determinations of time, &c. ob-

fervable in the one, would not have been omitted in

the other. But imce tlie fuppofition, that one E.van-

gelift copied from another, ]\.i:i been adopted by fo

many critics, in confequence of the verbal harmony of

the Evangelifts, it cannot be tried by a fairer tell, than

the
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the phsenomena in that very harmony, which it is af-

fumed to explain. For if thefe are fuch, as cannot be

explained by it, the chief reafon for our adoption of it

ccafcs to exift : and if they are likevvife incompatible

with it, we muft conclude that the fuppofition is falfe.

In the firft place therefore we will try that particular

fuppofition, which among all the hypothefes of this kind
has been the bed defended, that St. Mark made ufe of
the Gofpels of St. Matthev/ and St. Luke in the compo-
fition of his own Gofpel. On this fuppofition, wherever
St. Mark and St. Luke relate the fame thing in the

fame words, St. Mark retained both the matter and the

words which had been ufed by St. Luke: but wherever
St, Mark and St. Luke relate the fame thing in different

words, St. Mark, though he retained the matter, did

not retain the words, which had been ufed by St. Luke,
but fubftituted others in their (lead. Now fince St.

Luke's Greek ftyle is certainly preferable to that of St.

Mark, no reafon can be afllgned, why St. Mark, if he
fometimes retained the words of St. Luke, fhould at

other times rejecl them, and ufe merely fynonymous ex-

prelTions, by which the narrative was not rendered more
accurate and perfpicuous than it was before. It could

not have been Sr. Mark's intention to keep his readers

in the dark in refpe(fl to the Gofpel or Gofpels, which
he ufed in the compofition of his own, for if he had, he

would have retained in no inilance the words of St. Luke.
But if this was not his intention, he could not have

propofed the leaft benefit to himfelf, any more than to

his readers, by an alteration of St. Luke's words: and it

is not reafonable to fuppofe, that any man would volunta-

rily fubmit to a labour, from which he knew, that

neither he himfelf nor any one elfe could derive the leafl:

advantage. However I will not infift on this argument,

fince it fhews nothing more than the improbability that

St. Mark made ufe of St. Luke's Gofpel: for one writer

may copy from another, and fomeiimcs copy verbally, at

other times not, even though we can affign no reafon for

his fo doing.

Vot. Ill Part H. Y But
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But the following phcenomenon prefents obflacles to

the fuppofition, which it is very difficult, if not impof-=

fible, to furmount: namely, that the examples of verbal

agreement between St. Mark and St. Luke are fo con-

fined to ^y that only one fhort inftance is to be found

among the numerous additions (3, and only one among
the feftions B, which is likcwife confined to a fingle

fentence'. If then we attempt to explain the examples

of verbal agreement, in the Gofpels of St. Mark and

St. Luke, on the fuppofition that in thofe inftances

St. Mark copied verbally from St. Luke, and tlie ex-

amples, in which they relate the fame thing in different

words, on the fuppofition that in thofe inftances St,

Mark retained the matter but rejefted the words of St,

Luke, we muft neceffarily fuppofe that St. Mark was

able to diftinguifh the additions ,Q, and the fedions B,

in St. Luke's Gofpel, from ^?, and that he purpofely

avoided verbal tranfcription in |3 and B, though he fre-

quently tranfcribed verbally in ^?: for the additions |3

and B, as v/ell as the examples of verbal agreement be-

tween St. Mark and St. Luke in i^, are too numerous

to admit the fuppofition that mere accident could have

produced the effed in queftion. But ^, B, and J^ arc

fo interwoven with each other, as well in the Gofpel of

St. Luke, as in the Gofpel of St. Mark, that no one,

who reads their Gofpels fingly can pofiibly diftinguifh

them : for they are portions, which we have feparated

from each other by no other procefs, than by a collation

of St. Luke's Gofpel, not only with that of St. Matthew,

but likewife with that of St. Mark. How then, it may
be afked, could St. Mark, before his own Gofpel ex-

ifted, have made fuch an analyfis? It muft be granted

however that there was one method, and one method

only, by which, from a comparifon of the Gofpels only

of St. Matthew and St. Luke, he might have made fuch

diftindlions, as might afterwards have led him to the

diftindions in queftion. Before St. Mark had written

his

« The caufe of each of thefe fingle exceptions will be afligned

hereafter.
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his Gofpel, |3 and B were a part of the matter, which
Was peculiar to the Gofpel of St. Luke*": and if St.

Mark derived the materials of his own Gofpel, according

to the prefent fuppofition, pardy from that of St. Mat-
thew, pardy from that of St. Luke, the infertions |3, and
the endre fedions B were thofe pardcular paflages,

which St. Mark felefted out of the matter, which was
peculiar to St. Luke's Gofpel. If then St. Mark really

made fuch an accurate collation of St. Luke's Gofpel
with that of St. Matthew, as enabled him to note in

the former not only all the larger pordons, which were
peculiar to St. Luke, but likewife each fingle fentence,

which St. Luke had more than St. Matthew in the por-
tions common to both, he had it in his power to dif-

tinguifh them from the other matter, which he copied
from St. Luke's Gofpel, fo as to be enabled to avoid, if

he chofe it, literal tranfcripdon in |3 and B. But that

St. Mark made fuch an accurate collation, as would have
been neceffary to anfwer this purpofe is not very credible,

Befides, if it be admitted that St. Mark had made fuch
a colladon, and that he had noted in his copy of St.

Luke's Gofpel all the paflages, which were not in St,

Matthew's Gofpel, in the number of which paflages (3

and B were included, it is inconceivable that St. Mark,
who frequently agrees word for word with St. Luke in

K, where St. Matthew likewife has the fame matter but
in different words, fliould make it a rule, whenever he
came to any one of the additions |3 and B, where St.

Matthew deferred him, and he could only derive afllftance

from St. Luke, to reject the words of St. Luke^
and to relate the fame thing in difFeient words'. If St.

Mark^

*" Namely among our three firft canonical Gofpels, with whicli
alone we are at prel'ent concerned.

£ See for inftance Sed. VI. VII. X. of the Firft DIvifion. Each
of thefe feclions exhibits examples of verbal agreement between St-

Mark and St. Luke in «, and of verbal difagreement in ^. The latter

are Mark i. 45. Luke v. 15, 16.—Mark li. 4. Luke v. ig.—Mark
iii. 3. Luke vi. 8. If St. Mark copied any where from St. Luke, he
certainly copied from him in thefe three fedtions: and according to

y 2 Du
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Mark, inftead of differing in words from St. Luke in |3

and B» had generally agreed with him, the fuppofition,

that he copied partly from St. Matthew and partly from
St. Luke, might account for it, becaufe it might be
reafonably fuppofed, that, where St. Mark could derive

no affiftance from St. Matthew, he would adhere the

more clofely to St. Luke. But for this very reafon, the

fuppofition cannot pofTibly account for the phstnome-
non, that in the numerous examples, in which St. Mark
has matter in common with St. Luke only, the fame
matter is delivered in very different words. The exam-
ples of verbal agreement therefore between St. Mark and

St. Luke, as well as the examples of difagreement muft

be afcribed to fome other caufe: for they are effeds,

which the caufe in quefhion would not have produced.

If inftead of fuppofing, that St. Mark copied from
St. Luke, we fuppofe, as was formerly imagined, that

St. Luke copied from St. Mark, we are expofed to the

fame difficulties as before: for the arguments on this

fubjedl, which have been applied to St. Mark, may be

applied alfo to St. Luke by only exchanging the names.

Further, fmce neither St. Mark copied from St. Luke,
nor St. Luke from St. Mark, St. Luke cannot have

copied from St. Matthew, becaufe St. Luke has in no
inilance a verbal agreement with St. Matthew through-

out all K, except where St. Mark likewife agrees ver-

bally with St. Matthev/ : and this is an effeft, which
could not have been produced, if St. Luke had copied

from St. Matthew, unlefs in conjunftion with St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel either St. Luke had ufed St. Mark's, or

St. Mark St. Luke's Gofpel. For though it is poffible,

'

I will not iiiy probable, that St. Luke, if he ufed the

Gofpels both of St. Matthew and of St. Mark, made
it a rule, never to tranfcribe verbally from St. Matthew

in

Dr. Griefbach's fcheme ftated above in Ch. 3. the whole portion,

Marlci. 40—iii. 6. in which Sed. VI. VJI. X. are included, was
taken by St. Mark from Luke v. 12—vi. 11. That in thofe three

feftions St. Mark verbally agrees with St. Luke in many paflagcs of
fc*, but has a totally different text in /3, though the fame matter is

common to both, mull be owing to fome caufe not hitherto affigned.
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in {«?, except where St. Mark had done fo, or that St.

Mark, if he iifed the Gofpels both of St. Matthew and

of St. Luke, determined always to tranfcribe verbally

from St. Matthew in ^^, where St. Luke had done fo,

in either of which cafes the effed in queftion would have

been produced, yet if neither St. Mark made ufe of St.

Luke's Gofpel, nor St. Luke of St. Mark's Gofpel, they

had no clue, which could lead them to thofe particular

paflliges, in which both of them coincide with St. Mat-
thew. And no one can afcribe it to mere accident, that

St. Luke, who in y and r has fo remarkable a coinci-

dence with St. Matthew, fhould in no inftance through-

out all K, if he had St. Matthew's Gofpel lying before

him, tranfcribe from St. Matthew, except where St.

Mark had tranfcribedj or that St. Mark, who differs

verbally from St. Matthew much more frequently, than

he agrees with him, Ihould in no inftance negleft to

tranfcribe verbally from St. Matthew, where St. Luke
had verbally tranfcribed. But it has been fhewn, that

neither St. Mark copied from St. Luke, or St. Luke
from St. Mark. Confequently, St. Luke cannot have

copied from St. Matthew : for, if he had, the effect in

queftion would not have been produced.

Again, fince St. Mark did not ufe the Gofpel of St-

Lukc, nor St. Luke the Gofpels either of St. Mark or

of St. Matthew, St, Mark likewife cannot have ufed

the Gofpel of St. Matthew, becaufe he never fails to

agree verbally with St. Matthew in i*?, where St. Luke
agrees verbally with St. Matthew. For if St. Mark
had copied from the Gofpel of St. Matthew, it would
not have been in his power, in ei'ery inftance to copy
verbally, where St. Matthew had a verbal agreement

with St. Luke, unlefs he had known what thofe inftances

were; and this knowledge coukl not have been obtained

without a comparifon of St. Matdiew's Gofpel with that

of St. Luke, of which St. Mark made no ufe, as has

been already fhewn**.

It

^ The argument? here ufed, relate only to the Greek Gofpel of St.

Matthew ; and Hicvv, that if St. Matthew wrote in Greek, his Gofpel

y 3 was
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In appears, then, that St. Mark cannot have copied

either from St. Matthew or from St. Luke, and that St.

Luke cannot have copied either from St. Matthew or

from St. Mark. The only remaining fuppofiticn there-

fore is, that St, Matthew copied from St. Mark and

from St. Luke. To this fuppoficion (which, howeverj

leaves the examples of verbal agreement between St.

Mark and St. Luke unexplained, and is therefore infuf-

ficient for our prefentpurpofe') the phienomena hitherto

mentioned in this feftion prefent no obftacks. But

there is another phenomenon in the verbal agreement

and difagreement between St. Matthew and St, Mark,

which though not abfolutely incompatible with the fup-

pofition, that St. Matthew made ufe of St. Mark's Gof-

pel, is not very eafy to be reconciled with it, and at any

rate cannot be explained by it. This phcenomenon is,

that, though St. Matthew and St. Mark have in fo

many places a very clofe verbal agreement, not one of

thofe

was not ufed at all either by St. Mark or by St. Luke, and that if he

wrote in Hebrew, St. Mark and St. Luke made no ufe cf the Greek

tranilaiion. T hey do not, however, prove that, if St. Matthew wrote

in Hebrew, his Hebre-^ Gofpel was not ufed either by St. Mark or by

St. Li ke. But the fuppofnion, that St. Mark and St. Luke ufed only

the Heire-iv Gofpel of St. Matthew, cannot poflibly account for the

•very long and very remarkable inftances of verbal agreement in their

Gofpels with the Greek Gofpel of St. Matthew. The fuppofiticn,

therefore, is ufelefs, when the queftion relates to the i^tr^^?/ harmony of

the Evangelifts. It may be alked : does any other reafon exift for the

adoption of this fuppofiticn? Now if any fuch reafon does exift,

it can be only this ; that the phaenomena in the contents of oar three

iirft Gofpels may be explained by it. But in whatever language we
confider the firft of cur canonical Gofpels, whether we confi4er it as

Greek, or as Hebrew, the fuppofiticn that it was ufed by St. Mark or

by St. Luke, though it may account for matter, which they have in

common v. ith St. Mauhew, is fo far from accounting for the phseno-

menon, that St. Matthew has fo much important matter, w^ich is

wholly unnoticed by St. Mark and St. Luke, that it is difficult,, if not

irnpoffible, to reconcile the fuppofnion with the phasnomenon, which

ought to be ex(^ lained by it. Some other caufe therefore nr^ft be

fought : for the caufe in queftion will not anfwer the purpofe.

' That St. Matthew ufed the Gofpels ioi/j of St. Mark and ^f St.

Luke is likewife a fuppofiticn, which no one has ever made; and

therefore it is almoft unnecefl'ary to confute it.
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thofe fedions, which in St. Mark's Gofpel occupy dif-

ferent places from thofe which they occupy in St. Mat-
thew's, exhibits a fingle inllance of verbal agreement.

Thus befide Sed. V. and XI. there are not lefs than five

fuccelfive fe^lions in St. Mark's Gofpel, namely, Se6t,

XV. XVI. XVII. XVIII. XIX. throughout all of

which there is not an inftance of verbal agreement in

any one fentence, though in Se6t. XIV. which imme-
diately precedes, and in Se6l. XX. which immediately

follows, we meet with examples of verbal agreement,

efpecially in Se£t. XIV. where there is a very remarkable

one. The five fedions, XV—XIX. include that por-

tion of St. Mark's Gofpel, which begins with ch. iv. 25*
and ends with ch. vi. 29. : they contain 78 verfes, and

conftitute by much the longeft interruption in St. Mark's
verbal agreement with St. Matthew, throughout the

whole of St. Mark's Gofpel ; for every other chapter,

be fides ch. v. has one or more examples of verbal agree-

ment with St. Matthew *". If St. Matthew, then,

made ufe of St. Mark's Gofpel, and wrote in Greek as

muft be now fuppofed, for otherwife the hypothefis in

queftion cannot explain the verbal agreement between

the two Gofpels, the circumftance, that throughout all

thofe fe6lions, to which St. Matthew aiTigned a different

place in his own Gofpel, from that which they occupied

in Sr. Mark's, he has, in no inftance, a verbal agreement

with St. Mark, cannot well be afcribed to an accidental

inattention to St. Mark's Gofpel in thofe fedlions, or, in

other words, to a neglc6l of it on the part of St. Matthew,
without fome determinate caufe. It is true, that St,

Mark, throughout the whole portion, ch. iv. ^S
—

"^^^ 29*

no more agrees verbally with St. Luke, than he does

with St. Matthew : but this is not at all extraordinary,

becaufe neither St. Mark copied from St. Luke, nor St,

Luke from St. Mark. And even if St. Mark had made
ufe of St. Luke's Gofpel, or St. Luke of St. Mark's
Gofpel, their want of verbal agreement in this portion

could

^ See the Table of parallel and coincident pafTages : the Fiiil Divi-
lion, and the Second Divifion.

Y4
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could no more afford jufl matter of furprife, than their

•want of verbal agreement in other places : firft, becaufe

there are other very long portions in St. Mark's Golpel,

as ch. vi. 43—viii. 40. confiding of 81 verfes, and ch.

:s;iv 25. to the end of St. Mark's Gofpel, confiiling of

ii4verfeSj in which there is not a fingle inftance of

verbal agreement between St. Mark and St. Luke,

whereas no fuch long interruptions take place in St.

Mark's verbal agreement with St. Matthew : fecondly,

tecaufe their want of verbal agreement extends much
further than the portion, Mark iv. 35^— vi. 29. for not

only the preceding part of ch. iv. but likewife all that

precedes in ch. iii. after ver. 5. affords no example of

verbal agreement between St. Mark and St. Luke,

whereas the feven fucceffive verfes, Mark iv. 3— 9.

agree almoft word for word with St. Matthew : thirdly,

becaufe St. Mark's arrangement in ch. iv. 35—vi. 29.

is the fame (as it is in general) with that of St. Luke,

and therefore his want of verbal agreement with St. Luke
in that portion, no more excites particular attention, of

leads us to feek a particular caufe of the interruption, than

their want of verbal agreement in the two other long

portions, ch. vi. 43— viii. 40. and ch. xiv. 2^. to the

end of St. Mark's Gofpel, whereas the interruption of

St. Mark's verbal agreement with St. Matthew through-

out, ch. iv. 35—vi. 29. neceffarily does lead us to feek

a particular caufe for it, not only becaufe it includes five

fedions, which in St. Mark's Gofpel have a different

arrangement from that which they have in Si'. Matthew's,

but becaufe in the two remaining of thefe inverted

fedions, namely, Sed. V. and XI. there are likewife no

examples of verbal agreement between St. Matthew and

St. Mark. We muft fuppofe then, either that St.

Matthew furpcjely avoided literal tranfcripnon from St.

Mark's Gofpel in the fedions, to wliich he affigned a

^iifferent place in his own, or that he was impelled by

fome necejfity.
' But we cgn affign no motive, which

could have induced St. Matthew to rejed purpofely the

words of St. Mark in ihefe fedions : for fince he has the

greateft
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greatefl: part of St. Mark's matter, though he has placed

the fcveral narratives in a different order, the new
arrangement by no means rendered it neceffary, that

each narrative Ihould be delivered in a new fet of words.

If St. Matthew had agreed verbally in any of thefc

feftions with St. Luke, it might have been fuppofed,

that he deferted St. Mark, bccaufe he followed St. Luke:
but not one of thefe fe6lions exhibits a fmgle inftance of

verbal agreement between St. Matthew and St. Luke,
it being an invariable rule, that St. Matthew never agrees

verbally with St. Luke throughout all K, except where
he agrees with St. Mark. Shall we conclude then that

St. Matthew did not obferve in what part of St. Mark's
Gofpel thefe feclions were contained, fince they occupied

different places from thofe, which they occupy in his

own, and that he thus abflained from the ufe of St,

Mark's Gofpel through neceffity ? Now if we had fet

cut with the fuppofition that St. Matthew wrote his

Gofpel in Hebrew, we might certainly take for granted

that the Greek tranjlator of it would have found difficulty

in difcovering in St. Mark's Gofpel the fediions, which
occupied in it different places from thofe, which they

occupied in St. Matthew's. But St. Matthew himfelf,

the author of the Gofpel, could not have met with any
fuch difficulty, becaufe before he had written his Gofpel
the difference in queftion did not exifl:, and it was en-

tirely at St, Matthew's own option, whether he fhould

retain or rejeft the arrangement, which he found in St.

Mark. Whoever therefore attempts to explain the

verbal agreement and difagreement between the Greek
text of St. Matthew and St. Mark, on the fuppofition

that St. Matthew wrote in Greek, and that he fome-
times copied verbally from St. Mark, but not at other

times, will be expofed to difficulties, which it is impof-
fible to remove.

But if we cannot fuppofe that St. Matthew copied

from St. Mark, we cannot fuppofe that he copied from
St, Luke, becaufe throughout all K he never agrees ver-

ji^ally with Sc. Luke, except where St. Mark agrees

verbally
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verbally with St. Luke, and therefore, if he iifed Sf.

Luke's Gofpel at all, he could not have confined the ver-

bal agreement to thofe particular paflages, without the

intervention of St. Mark's Gofpel.

From what has been faid in this feftion it appears,

that we muft afcribe the verbal harmony in our three

firft Gofpels to fome other caufe than, * that the fuc-

cecding Evangeliils copied from the preceding.*

CHAP. IX.

THE SUPPOSITIOISr, THAT THE THREE FIRST EVAN-'

GELISTS MADE USE OF A COMMON GREEK DO-
CUMENT, TRIED BY THE PHENOMENA IN THE
VERBAL HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS.

IF we attempt to explain the verbal harmony, on the

fuppofition, not that one Evangelift ufed the Gofpel of
the other, but that all three ufed in common the fame
Greek document or documents, we fhall likewife expofe

ourfclves to difficulties, which it is impoflible to fur-

mount. For this fuppofition, like the preceding, not

only leaves the numerous examples unexplained, in

which the fame thing is related in different but fynony-

mous expreffions, but is incapable of accounting for the

phasnomena in the verbal harmony itfelf. For if St. Mat-
thew, St. Mark, and St. Luke had tranfcribed from the

fame Greek document, it would have been abfolutely

impofTible, that in the matter, common to all three,

St. Matthew and St. Luke fhould agree in retaining the

words of this document, in thofe paflages only, where St.

Mark had retained the words of it, or that St. Mark
fhould negle<5t in no inftance to retain the words of it,

where St. Matthew and St. Luke had retained them'.

Thefe

' If it be fuppofcd that St. Matthew wrote in Hebrew, and we ex-

plain the verbal agreement between the Greek texts of St. Matthew
an4
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1

Thefe are phenomena which are irreconcileable with the

fuppofition of a common Greek document. Befides, if

the verbal harmony of our three firft Gofpcls had been

owing to this caufe, the examples, in which all three

Evangelifts verbally coincide, muft have been much more
numerous, than they really are. Laftly, there are

feveral other phicnomena, which are inexplicable on

this fuppofition: but what has been already faid, is fuffi^.

cient to fhew, that it is inadmifiible.

CHAP. X.

THE HYPOTHESIS, THAT OUR THREE FIRST GOSPELS
CONTAIN THRKE GREEK TRANSLATIONS MADE
INDEPENDENTLY OF EACH OTHER FROM THE
SAME HEBREW ORIGINAL, TRIED BY THE PHiENO-
JIENA IN THE VERBAL HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS.

SINCE the ph^enomena In the verbal harmony of our

three firft Gofpels are explicable, neither on the

fuppofition, that the fucceeding Evangelifts copied from

the preceding, nor on the fuppofition, that all three

made ufe of the fame Greek document, it remains only

that we try whether the hypothefis of a common Hebrew
or Chaldee document will anfwer the purpofe. This
hypothefis may be reprefented in a great variety of forms,

and therefore it will be necefiary to try them all, for one
of them may anfwer the purpofe, though another does

pot.

The

and St. Mark, and St. Matthew and St. Luke, on the fuppofition that

St. Matthew's tranflator ufed the fame Greek document, as was ufed

by St. Mark and St. Luke, the argument here ufed is equally applica-

ble to St. Matthew's tranflator. For if the examples o^ verbal agree-

rnent between the Greek texts of St. Matthew and St. Luke were

owing to the circumftance, that St. Matthew's tranflator as well as St.

Luke retained the words of the Greek document in thofc places, ic is

incredible that he fliould in no inftance have retained the words of

that Greek document, where St. Luke had retained them, except

ivherc St. Mark likewife had retained them.
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The form, which Eichhorn has adopted, is the fol-

lowing: ' our three firfi Gojpels contain three Greek tranj-

lations made from the fame Hebrew original and indepen-

dently of each other "*.'

But this fuppofition is likewife incapable of explaining

the verbal harmony of our three firft Gofpels: for in the

firfb place, no two tranflators of the fame original will

asree for whole fentences together both in the choice

and in the pofition of their words, and in fuch a manner
as to produce the fame text, unlefs their tranflations

have fome connexion with each other. Compare only

Mark xiii. 13—32. in Seft. XXXV. with the parallel

portion in St. Matthew's Gofpel, and fee whether it is

poITible for two independent tranflators to produce two
iiich fimilar texts for twenty verfes together ". In thefc

twenty verfes the texts of St. Matthew and St. Mark
might really pafs for one and the fame text, in which a

multiplication of copies had produced a few trifling

deviations : at leafl: they do not differ more from each

other, than each differs from itfelf in different manu-
fcripts. Even where one author profefiedly copies

from another, or tv/o authors profefl^edly copy from a

third, how frequently does it happen, that an author's

own copy contains deviations from the work of which

he intends to give a literal tranlcript? A few trifling de-

viations therefore will no more prove, that the two texts

were formed independently of each other, than the dif-

ferences between Robert Stephen's quotations from his

Codex (i and Wetfl:ein's quotations from his Codex D
will prove that (3 and D denote two different manufcripts.

Whoever thinks it poffible, that two texts fo clofely

allied could have been formed independently of each

other, or that they had two independent tranflations,

will

*" In the Diflertadon above quoted, p. 784.

» In St. Mark's text there is no interruption in the verbal coinci-

dence, though there is in St. Matthew's, in thofe places where the

latter has rnore than the former. For an inllance of verbal agreement

between St, Mark and St. Luke, fee SjcI. XXVI. and for an inftance

of verbal agreement between St. Matthew and St. Luke, fee the

Fourth Divifton, Scd:, V.
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Will be eafily convinced of the contrary by only tranfla-

ting a page of a Greek or Latin author, of which he had
feen no tranfiation, and then comparing his own trans-

lation with a tranflation already made. Even when one
tranflator is well acquainted with the tranflation of his

predecefTor, their tranflations will not coincide for many
Sentences together, unlefs the one, inftead of tranfladng

for himfelf, copies merely from the other. I will

inflance only Dr. Doddridge and Dr. Campbell, and
compare their tranflations of Luke i. i. with each other,

and with our common verfion.

COMMON VERSION.

Forafmuch as many have taken in hand, to fet forth

in order a declaration of thofe things, which are moll
furely believed among us,

DODDRIDGE*S VERSION.

Whereas many have undertaken to compofe the hif-

tory of thofe fads, which have been confirmed among
us.

Campbell's version.

Forafmuch as many have undertaken to compofe a

narrative of thofe things which have been accompliflied

Inflanccs may likewif; be produced from one and the

fame verfion, in which the fame Greek text is differendy

rendered in different places. Thus, Chrift's cenfure of

the Pharifees, which is related by St. Mark, ch. xii.

38—4c. and by St. Luke, ch. xx. 45—47. in almoft

the fame words, appears in our common Englifli verfion,

under a very different form in St. Luke's Gofpel, from

that under wliich it appears in St. Mark's.

Greek
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Greek e^rpreflions

ttfed both by St.

Mark and by
St. Luke.

tt Tat? uyopctiCy

Tranflations of

them in St.

Mark's Gofpel.

which love

logo
in long clothingi

falutations

in the market places,

and the chief feats,

Tranflations of ttieni

in St, Luke's GofpeL

which defire

to walk
in long robes,

greetings

in the markets,

and the higheft featSj

and the uppermoft rooms, and the chief rooms.

In the compafs of one fhort fentence we have here not

lefs than fevcn eafy Greek exprefiions, all of which are

differently rendered in two places of the fame verfion;

Is it credible then, if our three firft Gofpels contained

three independent tranflations of the fame original, that

they would refemble each other in the manner, in v/hich

they do ? The numerous and long examples of verbal

coincidence, which have been produced in the preceding

Table, are furcly proofs of the contrary. In tranfladng

from Hebrew into Greek there is ftill lefs probability of

agreeing by mere accident, than in tranflating from

Greek into Englifh, becaufe the Greek language admits

of much greater variety both in the choice and in the

pofition of the words, than the Englifli language °. If

then Englifh trilnflations of the fame original can differ

fo much from each other, we mufl not exped unifor-

mity in Greek tranflations of the fame original, iinlefs

thole tranflations have fbme connexion with each other.

And it is leaft of all to be expefted, when the tranflators

themfelves

« If it (li-ill be objefted that Helleniftic Greek, as it is called, does

not admit of the fame variety as claflic Greek, we need only compare

the Greek verfions of the Hebrew Bible, made by the feventy, by

Aquila, and by Symmachus. Thus in Gen. i. K")a n'iy«l3 is

rendered in ihe LXX. iv ot^x^ ettoukje, by Aquila £» y.iWaXuiu) ix\i<rti

by Symn-achus t* xexv *^ <^^'— 1'^^'' '^^'^ i^ rendered in the LXX
ao^oio: xzk cy.olacxsyaro--, by Aquila x£i.wu,« xa» aSst, by Symmachus

ft^yof y.ocv a^iuxeCov. And this variation of expreihon is vifible^ in

every cluipter of thefe Greek tranllationSj as may be leen on confulting

Origen's ilexapla.
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themfelves have not an uniformity of chara(5!:er, whea
the one prefers a free and paraphraftical, the other clofe

and literal tranflation. Wherever Juch tranflators agree
word for word, for many fcntences together, fome caulc

muft have operated, which did not operate, where they
have different te?cts.

Further, the difficulty attending the fuppofition that

our three firft Gofpels contain independent tranflations

is increafed by the circumftance, that they frequently

agree in the fame place in the choice of the fame unufual

exprelTion, which they themfelves have never ufed on
any other occafion. I quote no examples at prefent,

becaufe thofe, which occur in the parallel pafTages above-
ftated, have been already particularly noted.

But we will fuppofe, that it was poiTible for Inde-

pendent tranflators, and for tranflators of a very different

defcription, to agree verbally in fuch numerous and long
examples, as are found in the above-fl:ated feftions.

The queftion then to be afked will be : What is the

reafon that the Evangelifts do not agree more frequent-

ly ? What is the reafon that one feftion exhibits ex-
amples of very clofe agreement, and that the very next
feflion exhibits no example of agreement, whatever ?

How comes it to pafs that, though there is fo remarkable
a coincidence between the Greek texts of St, Matthew
and St. Luke in the portions, which are peculiar to thefe

two Evangelifts, they never coincide in the narrative,

which runs through all three Evangelifts, except in the

places, where both agree at the fame time with St.

Mark ? How comes it to pafs that, though St. Mark
and St. Luke frequently coincide in the narrative, which
runs through all three Evangelifts, this coincidence

ceafes in the paflTages which are common only to thofe

two ? And on the other hand hov/ comes it to pafs that

in the fe6tions common to all three, St. Matthew and
St. Mark have fo remarkable a verbal coincidence in

numerous and long examples, where St. Luke relates

the fame thing in very different words .'' What can be
the reafon that St, Matthew and St. Mark, though they

have
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have in fo many other places a very remarkable verbal

agreement, never agree in a fingle lentence, throughout

all thofe leftions, which occupy in St. Matthew's Gofpel

a different place, from that, which they occupy in St.

Mark's ? And what can be the reafon, that throughout

all K St. Mark never fails to agree verbally with St. Luke,

where St. Luke agrees verbally with St. Matthew, though

upon the whole the examples of verbal difagreement

between St. Mark and St. Luke are much more nume-
rous, than the examples of agreement ? Thefe are pha;-

nomena which cannot be folved on the fuppofition of

independent tranflations, even if it be granted, that the

examples of coincidence, when confidered apart from

the examples of difagreement, migbs have been effefted

without any connexion between the tranflations. If in

one fet of fedlions, as in the fe6tions common to St.

Matthew and St. Luke, or in the feci ions, which St.

Matthew and Sr. Mark have in the fame order, two
tranflators had the ability to produce tranflations, which

in numerous and long examples verbally coincided,

though there was no connexion between their tranfla-

tions, it is inconceivable that this ability fliould have

ceafed, as foon as they came to another fet of feftions

:

and if the fame independence prevailed throughout, it is

incredible that the effefts fhould have been fo very dif-

ferent. Further, the phenomena above-mentioned arc

not only inexplicable on the fuppofition of independent

tranflations, but are abfolutely incompatible with the

fuppofition. That phjpnomenon in particular, that St.

Mark, who upon the whole differs verbally from St. Luke
much more frequently than he agrees with him, fails in

no infl:ance throughout all t^ to agree verbally with St.

Luke, where St. Luke agrees verbally with St. Matthew,

is an effeft, which could not poffibly have been produced,

if all three Gofpels had been tranflations made inde-

pendently of each other. Again, if the Greek tranfla-

tions exhibited in the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St.

Luke had been made independently of each other, it

would not have been in the power of St. Luke, who
has
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has (o remarkable a verbal agreement with St. Matthew
in tbe fedions r, to have avoided all verbal agreemeijt

with St. Matthew throughout the whole of K, except in

the places, where St. Mark likewifc agreed with St. Mat-
thew. Some connexion therefore, whatever it was,

muft have taken place, befide that, which the Evange-
lifts mutually derived from their common Hebrew ori-

ginal.

It is true, that if an original is eafy in one place and

difficult in another, tranflators, who have no know-
ledge of each other's writings, will in general approach

nearer to each other in places of the former, than in

thofe of the latter defcription f. But this principle is

wholly inadequate to the explanation of the phsenomena

jull mentioned. For if in the numerous places, where

the Greek text of St. Matthew and St. Mark agree, we
fay that the original was eafy, we fhall be at a lofs for

the reafon why St. Luke's text in moft of thofe places is

fo very different: and on the other hand, if in the

places, where the Greek texts of St. Matthew and St.

Luke are different, we fay that the original was difficult,

the agreement between St. Mark and St. Luke in fo

many of thofe places remains unexplained. This prin-

ciple therefore, whatever latitude be given to it, cannot

poffibly explain all the phasnomena : and in fadl the

phcenomena are of fuch a kind, that an application of it

in the prefent cafe will involve us in contradiftions.

For if the agreement between the texts of St. Matthew
and St. Mark warrants the fuppofition, that the original

was eafy, the difagreement between St. Matthew and St.

Luke in the very fame places will warrant the fuppofi-

tion that the original was difficult. We may fafely

infer therefore that, if our three firil Gofpels con-

tained three tranOations made independently of each

other, whether by the Evangelifts themfelves, or by
any other perfons, whofe tranflations the Evangelifts

adopted,

t This 13 the reafon affigned by Elchhorn (Allgem. Bibl. Vol. V.
p. 784) why our Evangelills fometimes agree in words, at other timei

diiFer.

Vol. III. Part U. Z
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adopted % they could not have verbally agreed in tlie

manner, in which they do, and likewife have verbally

difagreed in the manner in which they do.

Perhaps in order to invalidate the inference, which has

been deduced from the examples of verbal harmony, it

will be objefted, that fuch harmony may be the refult of

later alterations made by tranfcribers of the Gofpels ',

and therefore that whoever founds a fyftem on them
builds on a very precarious foundation. Now I readily

grant, that tranfcribers have in various places altered and

interpolated one Gofpel from another. But then as far

as we can trace fuch alterations in the manufcripts,

which are now extant,' we find them indifcriminately

made in all three Gofpels, and we perceive that

tranfcribers were as prone to make alterations in one

Gofpel, as they were in another, and in any one part of

a Gofpel, as they were in another part of it. We may
conclude the fame therefore of thofe tranfcribers, who
copied the Gofpels in the fecond and third centuries.

Further, the attempts of tranfcribers to produce harmony
between the EvangeHfls have confifted rather in the

making of infertions, where one text was fliorter than

another, than in the alteration of words and phrafes

already ufed : and their objeft was not fo much to make
the Evangelifts fay thefame thing in the fame words, as

to make the one fay as much as the other. Thus in the

Lord's Prayer which in St. Luke's genuine text, ch. xi.

2—4. was delivered more concifely than it was by St.

Matthew, ch. v. 9— 13. they interpolated in St. Luke's

text, rjjaw;/ Q iv Toig spcci/oig—yiuv^y^lca to S'sAiijota era, ug ev

apavLOy KXi STTJ t?j? •)/}]?•,—and ocXXx oucrai Vfxag octto m Tzrovrjoa,

from St. Matthew's Gofpel. Yet, notwithftanding this

exceflive interpolation for fo fhort a pafTage, an interpo-

lation found in mofi of the Greek MSS. now extant, the

words

^ Elchhorn (A. B. Vol. V. p. 784) leaves this undetermined.

' Semler in his Remarks annexed to the German tranflation of

Townfon's Difcourfcs on the fbur Gofpels, Vol. I. p. izz- 223- ^*s

recourfe to ;his conjedurc.
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^vords which St. Luke had actually ufed, as Ma vy.iv to xaS'

where St. Matthew's Greek text is §oq vytv (mfxi^oy—<

roc ocpnXvfxixl!x.—-ug nxi riyug— toi? l:piiXiJoiig vy-uu, have
been altered in very few Greek MSS. and all of thefe

words have been altered in only cyie. But admituntc
that the early tranlcribers, had formed the refolution of
producing a verbal harmony, and moreover that they
were inclined to make alterations in one Gofpel, rather

than in another, and in one part of a Gofpel, rather
than in another part of it, we cannot fuppofe that they
iiad the foiver to make alterations in all thofe places, and
in thofe places only, where we find a verbal harmony.
For this power would imply, v/hat no one can eafily

believe, that they had made an analyfis of the Gofpels
into j^, a, jS, &c. fimilar to that which has been above-
Hated : fmce without fuch an analyfis, they could not
have known how to confine their alterations to the places
of that particular defcription, which I have noted above.
And that they had both the power and the inclination

to make in }^ numerous and long alterations in St. Mat-
chev/ or St. Mark, to make many in y-and r in St,

Matthew or St. Luke, yet on the other hand to harmo-
nize St. Matthew and St. Luke in only a few places

throughout all {^, to fcleft likewife thofe places precifely

from the number of thofe in which they had harmonized
St. Matthew and St. Mark, in no other part of ^^ what-
ever to alter St. Luke from St. Matthew, or St. Matthew
from St. Luke, or to neglcft in no inilance to alter St.

Matthew or St. Mark, where they had made St. Luke
harmonize with St. Mark or St. Matthew, to make
material alterations in a and y, but to let the numerous
additions (3 pafs without any alteration, except in one
fliort fentence, is furely incredible. Though it

muft be granted therefore, that in various detached
paffages the verbal harmony of the Evangelifts has been
occafioned by the alterations of tranfcribers, yet upon

the whole the verbal agreement and difagreemenc is of
z 2 fuch
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fuch a particular defcriptlon, that the chief caufe of it

muft have exifted antecedent to the Gofpds themfelves.

That in our three firft Gofpels the fame thing is related

in different words more frequently than in the fame

words, does not at all afffft the pofition, that they do

not contain three tranflations made independently of

each other. For there is no inconfiftency in fuppofing,

that two tranflations of the fame original fhould very

frequently differ from each other, even though the one

made ufe of the tranflation of the other, or both of them

ufed in common fome more ancient tranflation. In faft

it may be reafonably expeded, that fuch tranflators,

unlefs we degrade them every where to mere tranfcribers,

Ihould fometimes exhibit the fame at other times dif-

ferent tranflations, according as they wrote, either with,

or without foreign aid^ The affertion therefore that

our three firfl: Gofpels do not contain three tranflations

made independently of each other is perfeftly confiftent

with the examples of difagreement, as well as with the

examples of agreement : whereas the contrary opinion,

as I have already fliewn, is not confiftent with both.

CHAP. XI.

OF THE VARIOUS FORMS, UNDER W^HICH THE GENE-

RAL SUPPOSITION OF A COMMON HEBREW DOCU-

MENT MAY BE represented: WITH A GENERAL
NOTATION COMPRISING ALL POSSIBLE FORMS.

AS the fuppofition, *" that our three firft Gofpels

contain three independent tranflations of the

lame Hebrew original,' is only one out of the many
forms,

^ The paflages therefore which critics have quoted as examples of

irvdependem tranflation (See Eichhorn Allg. Bib. Vol. V. p. 832

—

848, &c.) prove only that, if our three firll Gofpels contain tranfla-

tions of a common Hebrew original, the tranflations in thofe placet

were matie without any connexion with each other. But we muft not

convert this partial inference into a general one.
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forms, under which the general hypothefis, ' that a

common original was the bafis of our three firft Gof^
pels,' may be prefented, the hypothefis may be admif-

lible in one form, though not in another. Let us fee

then whether fome form may not be difcovered, in

which the hypothefis will account for all the phasno-

mena obfcrvable in our three firft Gofpels.

The leading features, which muft always remain to

the hypothefis, whatever fhape it aftlimes in other re-

fpefls, are the following.

1. Before any of our canonical Greek Gofpels ex-

ifted, a narrative of Chrift's tranfadions from his bap-
tifm to his death had been written in Hebrew^: and
this Hebrew document contained the matter, which is

common to all three Evangelifts.

2. In various tranfcripts of this Hebrew document
various additions were made to the original text, con-
fifting partly in the notice of additional circumftances

relative to tranfa6lions already recorded, and partly in

the infertion of whole feftions defcriptive of tranfadlions,

which had been left wholly unnoticed.

3. Three feparate copies of this Hebrew document,
each differently modified and enriched, formed the

refpeclive bafes ^ of the Gofpels of St. Matthew^ St.

Mark, and St. Luke.

If

s By the term * Hebrew,' is here meant not precifely the language
of the Old Teftament, but the language fpoken in Jerufalem in the

time of the Apoftles, which the ancient fathers call Hebrew, though
in fa£l it was Chaldee with an intermixture of old Hebrew words.

•^ I purpofely ufe here a very general term, in order that it may
include all poffible modifications of this hypothefis : and I avoid the
expreflion ' copies of the Hebrew document ufed by the Evangelift,*
becaufe fome writers, who doubt the hypothefis, fuppofe that the
Evangelifts did not ufe any copy of the Hebrew document, and that

they had only Greek tranflations of it. Eichhorn's whole analyfis

of our three firft Gofpels is likewife condui^ed on the m'>ft general
plan, and he exprefsly declares (Allg. Bib. Vol. V. p. 7S4.), tliat

he leaves the queftion undecided, whether our three firft Evangelifts
made ufe of the Hebiew document, or whether they had only tranf-

lations of it. Coiifequently, unlefs care be taken to make the ex*
jpreflions 4s general as poffible, great confufion may arife,

23
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If the notation, }<, a, p, -y, &c. which was adopted

above, to exprcfs the feveral parts of our three firil

Gofpels, be applied to this hypothefis, the contents of

the Hebrew docurrjcnt mentioned No. i. before any

of the infertions mentioned No. 2. were made in it,

will be properly reprefented by ??. For ^? denotes

what is contained in all three Gofpels : and that, which

is common to all three mud be fuppofed to have ftood

in the document, which furniflTcd their common ma-

terials. The notion, however, muft not be applied in

fo ftrift a fenfe, as if the Hebrew document contained

fio more than what we find in all three Gofpels: for

this would imply not only that not one of the Evan-
gelifls, but that not one of the tranfcribers of the

Hebrew document omitred a fingle fentence, which

was contained in it. Further, fince according to the

principle laid down by Eichhorn', ' that, when two

Evangelifts agree in augmenting any one of the XLII.

general fe6tions by the fame addition, fuch addition

was contained in both of the copies of the Hebrew
document, from which their Gofpels were derived,'

it follows that the copy from which St. Matthew'5

Gofpel was derived, obtained the additions of « and y,

the copy from which St. Mark's Gofpel was derived

the additions a. and p, and the copy from which St.

Luke's Gofpel was derived the additions |3 and y.

Again, fince the whole feilions denoted by A are in-

ferted in the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Mark in

the fame places '', and alio the whole fedions denomi-

nated by B are inferred by St. Mark and St, Luke in

the fame parts of their Gofpels, it follows from the jufl-

mentioned principle, that the feftions A were contained

in the copy, from which St. Matthew's Gofpel was

derived, that the feftions B were contained in the copy,

from which St. Luke's Gofpel was derived, and alfo

in

* Eichhom Allg. Bibl. Vol. V. p. 797.

^ There is one exception to this rule, which will be confidered

liereaftcr.
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in the copy from which St. Mark's Gofpel was derived '.

Of the fecftions r, fome are inferred, hke A and B, in

correfponding places "", whilll others, and thofe the

mod numerous, are inferted in places, which do not

correfpond to each other. The fe6tions r therefore muft
be divided into two diftinft claffes, the former of
which may be denoted by r', the other by r*. Thofe
of the former clafs, r', muft be fuppofed to have been
contained in the copies of the Hebrew document from
which the Gofpels of St. Matthrw and St. Luke were
derived, for the very fame reafon as the feftions A are

fuppofed to have been contained in the copies, from
which the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Mark were
derived. But we cannot make this fuppofition of the

feclions r* ; at leaft there is no ground for it on the

above-mentioned principle. We will fuppofe therefore,

with Eichhorn", that thefe fedlions were derived from

a docu-

' Eichhorn Allg. Eibl. Vol. V. p. i^6o.

*" The fermon on the mount, Matth. v. vi. vii. Luke vl. 20—49.
and the cure of the centurion's fervant at Capernaum, Matth. viii.

5— 13. Luke vii. i— 10. occupy in both Gofpels correfpondent
places. For Sedl. XT. of the general feftions, which contains • The
circumftances preparatory to the fermon on the mount,' is Matth. iv.

23— 35. Mark iii. 7— 19. Luke vi. 12— 19. The fermon itfelf

therefore follows both in St. Matthew and St. Luke in the fame
order, though St. Luke is much lefs copious on this fubjedl than
St. Matthew. Again, the cure of the centurion's fervant at Caper-
naum follows the fermon on the mount in both Gofpels. In St.

Luke's Gofpel it follows without any interval: in St. Matthew's
Gofpel, with an interval of four verfes, ch. viii. i—4, which how-
ever is of no importance, becaufe thefe four verfes contain one of
the general feftions, which St. Matthew has inferted in parts of his

Gofpel, which do not correfpond to the parts, which they occupy in.

the Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke.
" Pag. 965—967. Eichhorn obferves in general terms, that the

fedlions peculiar to St. Matthew and St. Luke are not in correfpon-

dent parts of their Gofpels, and hence draws the general inference

that they were not inferted in copies of the common Hebrew docu-
ment. But fince fome exceptions mull: be made in the premifes^

fome exceptions muft be made in the inference.

24.
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a document, which was detached from, or not Incor-

porated into the document J^. This fupplemental

Hebrew document, from which the feclions r* were
derived, may be denoted by y.

The notation, which was ufed to reprefent the con-

tents of our three firft Gofpels, being thus adapted to

the common Hebrew document, with its feveral ad-

ditions, we may reprefent the three copies of that com-
mon Hebrew document, which fervcd as the refpeftive

bafes of the Gofpels of St. Matthew, St. Mark, and

St. Luke, in the following manner.

J A_i_ri y contents of the copy, from which
{?+«-hy+A+i

|gj^ Matthew's Gofpel was derived.

*>j.a4./3_i_A-J-B
^contents of the copy, from which

«-ha-hpi-t-A-hU
|5j.^ Mark's Gofpel was derived.

^,Q, I Tj_iri
J"

contents of the copy, from which
ss-rp-ry-t- -r |5j-^ Luke's Gofpel was derived,

CHAP. XII.

OF SOME CAUTIONS, NECESSARY TO BE OBSERVED
IN PETERMINING ANY BARTICULAR FORM.

THE hypothefis, that our three firfl Gofpels were
derived from a common Hebrew original, being

thus ftated in general terms, the next ftep is to exa-
mine, whether this hypothefis in any one form will

account for the various phccnomena obfervable in our
three firft Gofpels. If the hypothefis, in no form
whatfoever will fatisfa6loriiy account for thefe pheno-
mena, the whole mufl be rejecled as devoid of foun-
dadon. On the other hand, if in any one particular

form, and in that form only, it does account for the

phass,
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phasnomena, the hypothefis may be retained, but all

other particular forms of it muft be difcarded.

The variety of forms, which the general hypothefis

is capable of afTuming, is occafioned by the variety of

modes, in which it may be fuppofed, that the copies

of the common Hebrew document became the bafes

of our three firft Gofpels. For one perfon may fuppofe

that the Evangelifts ufed the Hebrew copies themfelves,

whilft others may fuppofe that they ufed only Greek
tranflations of them. One perfon may fuppofe, that

St. Matthew wrote in Greek, as well as St. Mark and

St. Luke, and that all three tranflated from copies of

the common Hebrew document", while another, who
likewife prefuppofes that St. Matthew wrote in Greek,

may affume, that one or more of them made ufe only

of Greek tranflations. Or it may be fuppofed, that

one or more of them made ufe both of the Hebrew
original, and of Greek tranflations. Various combina-

tions of thefe Greek verfions may alfo be devifed. On
the other hand, St. Matthew may be fuppofed to have

written in Hebrew, in which cafe it cannot well be

fuppofed that he ufed a Greek tranflation : but then

the fuppofitions, which may be made relative to St.

Mark and St. Luke are as various, as when it is pre-

fuppofed that St. Matthew wrote in Greek.

Among all thefe forms, it is evident that one only

can be the true one : and that whatever form is the

true one, it muft account for all the phasnomena ob-
iervable in our three firft Gofpels. The firft ftep,

therefore, which we muft take, is to compare thefe

phsenomena with the fcveral forms, under which the

general hypothefis may be reprefented. But as various

combinations are imaginable, and various complex
forms may be fuppofed, we muft take care in forming
an hypothefis, to put together only fuch parts, as are

fonfiltent with each other. Further, when we have

adopted

• This is Lefling's opinion, in his Thcologifcher Nachlafs (Berlin,

J 784, 8vo.) p. 58—68.
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adopted a particular form, whether fimple or complex,
we muft abide by that form in our explanation of all

the ph'cBnomena, however manifold thofe phenomena
may be : and we muft not account for one phenomenon
on the fuppofition, for inftance, that St. Matthew
wrote in Greek, and for another phenomenon, on the

fuppofition, that he wrote in Hebrew.
There is no part of the hypothefis, in which fo much

caution is neceflary, as in that which relates to St.

Matthew's Gofpel. If we fuppofe, that St. Matthew
wrote in Greek, as well as St. Mark and St. Luke,
St. Matthew's Gofpel is placed in the fame relation to

the aflumed common Hebrew document, as that, in

which the Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke ftand

:

and in this cafe the general hypothefis may be applied

in the fame manner to all three Gofpels. Again, if we
fuppofe that St. Matthew wrote in Hebrew, and that

the firft of our Greek Gofpels is fimply a tranfladon

of it, we may analyfe St. Matthew's Hebrew original

through the medium of the G reek tranflation : and

the hypothefis may be applied to St. Matthew's Gofpel

in a fimilar, though not precifeiy in the fame manner,

as to thofe of St. Mark and St. Luke. We need only

make the following alteration, and fay: St. Matthew,
though he derived materials for his Gofpel from the

lource, from which St. Mark and St. Luke drew, yet

left thofe materials in the language, in which he found

them. But, if it be fuppofed, that St. Matthew wrote

in Hebrew, and that the firft of our Greek Gofpels is

more than a bare tranflation of it, that is, if we fup-

pofe that the tranflator, inftead of giving only his

original in a Greek drefs, arranged, digefted, and aug-

mented it, fo as to produce a Greek Gofpel, which
was different from St. Matthew's Hebrew original, the

application of the hypothefis to St. Matthew's Gofpel

is attended with difficulty, becaufe we fhall not find it

eafy to determine in all cafes, what St. Matthew wrote

and what was added by his tranflator. It is true, that

we may analyfe the firft of our Greek Gofpels, and

confider
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confider Its relation to the fecond, and third, whether

it received its prefent form and extent from St. Mat-
thew, or from a perfon unknown. But then if we
fuppofe, that fome unknown perfon, who gave to it

its prefent form and extent, made a Gofpel written in

Hebrew by St Matthew the bafis of it, we cannot well

apply the general hypothefis, that our three firft Gof-
pels were derived from a common Hebrew document,
unlefs we make the additional fuppofition, that St.

Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel was that common docu-
ment p. But whoever adopts this fuppofition, muft
necelTarily abandon the opinion, that neither St. Mark
nor St. Luke made ufe of St. Matthew's Gofpel. In

the application of the genera] hypothefis, the difference

between the fuppofition, that our firft Greek Gofpel
is fimply a tranflation from a Hebrew Gofpel written

by St. Matthew, and the fuppofition that it was de-

rived from a Hebrew Gofpel, in the fame manner as

jt is fuppofed that St. Mark's Gofpel was derived, con-
fifts in this, that in the former cafe it is really St.

Matthew's Gofpel, whereas in the latter cafe it is no
more St, Matthew's Gofpel, than the Hebrew docu-
ment, from which St. Mark's is fuppofed to have been
drawn, can be called St. Mark's Gofpel. In the former
cafe, we can derive St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel
itfelf, through the medium of the Greek trandation,

from the fame comm.on Hebrew document, as we de-
rive the Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke : in the

latter cafe the inveftigation is inverted, and St. Mat-
thew's Hebrev/ Gofpel, inftead of being derived from
the fame document as thofe of St. Mark and St. Luke,
becomes itfelf the common document. It will be ob-
jeded, perhaps, that what has been faid in this para-

graph

P This additional fuppofition is made by Corrodi, and J. E. C.
Schmidt. See Verfuch einer Beleuchtung der Gefchichte des Jii-

difchen und Chriftichen Bihclkanons (Halle, 17(;2, 2 Vols. 8vo.),
Vol. II. p. 152. and Henke Magazin fur Rcligions-philofophie
l^xtgdQ uad Kirchengcfchichte, Vol. IV. p. 577.
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graph contains an argumentation about words, rather

than about fa6ls, fince we may analyfe our three firfl

GofpeJsj as we now find them, and confiJer their re-

lation both to each other and to a fuppofed common
original, without even afking, either by whom thefe

Greek Gofpels, or by whom the fuppofed common
Hebrew document was written. Now that an analyfis

may be condufled on this broad fcale, no one will

deny : but on the other hand, if we mention the name
of St. Matthew at all, (and no reafon can be afTigned

why v/e fhould not, fince the voice of all antiquity

afcribes a Gofpel to St. Matthew), we muft take care,

in fo doing, to be every where conliflent.

CHAP. XIII.

THE VARIOUS FORMS OF THE ABOVE-MENTIONED
GENERAL SUPPOSITION, AS THEY MAY BE REPRE^
SENTED, WHEN IT IS ASSUMED THAT ST. MATTHEW
WROTX IN GREEK, TRIED BY THE PH.tNOMENA IN
THE VERBAL HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS.

THESE obfervations being premifed, refpecling

the caution neceflary to be obferved in determi-

ning any particular form of the general hypothefis, let

VIS try in the firft place, whether, on the fuppofition,

that Si. Matthew wrote in Greek, a form may be de-

vifed, which will account for all the phfenomena in our

three firft Gofpels. On this fuppofition, St. Matthew's
Gofpel, according to the ftatement above made, con-

tains a Greek tranflation of a copy of the Hebrew do-

cument t^, which had been enriched by the additions

«+ 7+A4-r*: St. Luke's Gofpel of another copy of

the fame document, which had been enriched by the

additions^
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additions, B+y+B+ r': and St. Mark's Gofpel of a

third copy of the fame document, which had been en-

riched by the additions a+jS+ A+ B. Now we may
aflume,

I . That all three Evangelijis tranjlated immediatelyfrom
the Hebrew^ and that in snaking their tranjlations^ they

conjulted neither each other's Go/pels, nor any Greek tranjla-

tion -previoujly made.

But then our three firft Gofpels would contain three

perfectly independent tranflations, wliich, as has been
already fhewn, is not true. Confequently this form is

inadmiffible.

1. That all three tranjlated immediatelyfrom the Hebrew^

hut that theJucceeding Evangelijis made uje like-wife of the

Goffels of the preceding^ and that in many p^Jfages, injlead

of tranflating for themjelves^ the one tranjcribed from the

other.

This form is hkewife inadmiffible. For it has been
already fhewn, in ch. 8. that the pha^nomena in the

verbal harmony of our three firft Gofpels cannot be

explained on the fuppofition, that one Evangelifl co-

pied from the other. Vi therefore we unite this fup-

pofition with the hypothefis of a common Hebrew-
document, in order to explain what the fuppofition of
three independent tranflations does not explain, we Ihall

not anfwer the purpofe, for which we unite them.

3. That St. Matthew y St. Mark^ and St. Luke made

ufe of Greek tranflations only.

Now fince N was contained in all three copies, whe-
ther Hebrew or Greek, which are fuppofed to have
been ufed by the Evangelifts, either the three Greek
copies, afTumed in the prefent cafe, muft have con-

tained the fame Greek tranflanion of the Hebrew text

of {«?, or two of them contained the fame, and the

third a different tranflation, or laflly thefe three copies

contained a mixture of tranflations. To reprefent this

by figns: either all three copies contained the fame
tranflation X: or two of them contained the tranflation

X, and the third the tranflation T: or one contained

the
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the tranflation X, another the tranflatlon T, and the

third the tranflation Z : or one, or more of them, con-

tained a mixture of X and T, or of X and Z, or of

r and Z, or ofX, r, and Z.

But all three cannot have contained the fame Greek
tranflation. For in that cafe the principal materials of
our three firft Greek Gofpels would have been drawn
from the fame Greek fource, which has been already

iliewn to be impofiible p. Nor can two of thefe copies

have contained the fame tranflation, while the third

contained a different tranflation. For if we fuppofe

that St. Matthew and St. Mark ufed the fame tranfla-

tion, and St. Luke a different one, or that St. Mat-
thew and St. Luke ufed the fame tranflation and St,

Mark a different one, the numerous examples of ver-

bal agreement in ^? between St. Mark and St. Luke
remain unexplained: and, on the other hand, if we
fuppofe that St. Mark and St. Luke had the fame tranf-

lation, but St. Matthew a different one, the ftill more
numerous examples of verbal agreement in i^ between

St. Matthew and St. Mark remain unexplained. Still

lefs can all three have ufed dif^^erent tranflations : for

on this fuppofition, St. Mark's verbal agreement with

St. Matthew, as well as his verbal agreement with St.

Luke, is inexplicable.

There remains then only the lafl: cafe, that the Evan-
gelifts made ufe of copies, which contained a mixture

of tranflations. Now the various modes, in which

fuch a mixture may be imagined to have taken place,

are very numerous : but among all which I have tried

(and I have made all imaginable combinations), not

one will account for all the ph-jenomena in our three

firft Gofpels. That which approaches the nearcft to

a folution of the Dhtenomena, is the following^: That

SL

p See above Ch. 9.

•5 Three is the fmalleft number of tranflations, which can be

aflumed, becaufe if only two dilKerent tranflations had entered into

the compofition of the three copies, fuppoied to have been ufed by
the
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St. Matthew ujed a copy XY, which was a complation

from two different tranjlations X and Y, that St. Luke ufed

a copy YZ, which was a compilation from the tranjlation Y
and a third tranjlation Z, and that St. Mark ufed a copy

XYZ, which was a compilation from the tranjlations X,
Y and Z. If we adopt this form, we may lay, that in

whatever place all three Evangelifts ufe the fame words,

the text of the tranflation T^ was in that place in all

three copies: that where St. Matthew and St. Mark
verbally agree without St. Luke, the text of the tranf-

lation X was in the two copies ufed by St. Matthew
and St. Mark, whence arofe the verbal agreement be-

tween thefe two Evans-elifts, and the difao-reement in

St. Luke, becaufe the tranflation X did not enter into

the compofition of St. Luke's copy: that, where St.

Mark and St. Luke verbally agree, without St. Mat-
thew, the text of the tranflation Z was contained in

the two copies ufed by St. Mark and St. Luke, whence
arofe the verbal agreement between St. Mark and St.

Luke, and the difagreement in St. Matthew, whofe
copy contained nothing from the tranflation Z\ that

where St. Matthew and St. Mark relate the fame thing

in different words, either St. Matthew's copy had the

text of X^ but St. Mark's copy that of T or of Z, or St.

Matthew's copy the text of Y^ but St. Mark's copy that

ofXor Z: that, where St. Mark and St. Luke relate the

fame thing in diff^erent words, their copies had in like

manner the texts of different tranflations; or all three

contained diffxTcnt tranflations: and that where all three

relate the fame thing in different words, all three copies

had the texts of different tranflations, namely either

X, r, z,

the Evan^eliits, there could have been no paffage, in which at leaft

two of thefe copies did not verbally agree. But if our three firft

Gofpels had been derived from three fuch Greek documents, the
examples in which all three Gofpels contain the fame thing in dif-

ferent words, could not have been fo numerous. On the other
hand, there is no neceffity for affuming more than three different

tranflations^ fmce three anfwer all the purpofes of a Hill greater

number.
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X ^y Z, or X, Z, r, or r, Z, X. So far this form ap-

pears to fucceed tolerably well. But before we proceed

we mud afk the following qiiellion. When one writer

compiles a mixed work XTy by copying in this page
from the tranflation X, in that page from the tranflation

Ty another writer compiles a mixed work TZ by copy-

ing fometimes from T, at other times from Z, and a third

writer compiles a mixed work X2^Zy by copying in one

place from the tranflation X, in another place from the

tranflation Ty in another place again from the tranflation

Zy is it to be fuppofed that wherever the firfl and the fe-

cond writer happen both ofthem to copy from the tranfla-

tion Ty it fliOLild never happen to the third writer, who
has three tranflations lying before him, to copy in thofe

places either, from .Y or from ZF In a Angle infl:ance

only the chance is two to one againfl: the fuppofition,

and as the inftances increafe, the improbability increafes

much more rapidly than the infliances themfelves. Yet
we muft necefTarily make this very improbable fuppo-

fition, if the form now under confideration fliall ac-

count for the ph^enomenon, that wherever St. Matthew
and St. Luke agree verbally in ^C, St. Mark likewife

agrees verbally with both. For if St. Matthew copied

from the mixed vvork XT, St. Luke from the mixed

work TZy St. Mark from the mixed work XTZ, and

it be faid, that where St. Matthew and St. Luke ver-

bally agree, the text of the tranflation T was in thofe

places in both of their copies, we mull at the fame time

affume, that the text of the fame tranflation 7" was in

all thofe places likewife in the mixed work, from which

St. Mark copied : for if in any one of thefe places, the

text either of X, or of Z, had been there, the words

of, St. Mark's Gofpel could not in that place have

coincided with thofe of St. Matthew and St. Luke.

Another phasnomenon, which this form is likewife in-

capable of explaining is, that St. Matthew and St.

Mark have no verbal agreement in any of thofe fedlions,

•which in St. Matthew's Gofpel occupy difi'erent places

from thofe, which they occupy in St. Mark's Gofpel.

For
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For this efre6t could not have been produced by the

caufe now under confidt ration, unlefs the writers of
XT and Xl^Z invariably copied from- different tranfla-

tions throughout all thofe feftions, which were after-

wards differently arranged by St. Matthew and St,

Mark. But in order to have done this, they mufl have
been endued with the fpirit of prophecy, if the dif-

ference of arrangement is to be afcribed either to St.

Mattliew or to St. Mark. And even if it be afcribed

to the writer of XT, or of XTZ, ftill they mufl have
written in concert, and have prefcribed to themfelves

a law, for which no reafon whatever can be affio-ned.

This form, therefore, will not account for all the phse-

nomena even in t^. When we proceed to the phce-
nomena in a, |3, y, A, B, we mufl likewife fuppofe,

that various Greek tranflations had been made of thefe

additions, but that one fet was unmixed, while another

was mixed. For inflance, fmce St. Matthew and St.

Mark fometimes verbally agree in a, at other times

verbally differ in a, we muft fuppofe that each of their

copies contained a mixture of Greek tranflations of a

:

but, as St. Mark and St. Luke, except in one fhort

fentence, never agree verbally in |3, we mufl fuppofe
that, with exception to that one fentence, two perfe6tly

diflin6l and unmixed tranflations of |3 had been in-

ferted in the copies ufed by St. Mark and St. Luke.
Now, when it is necefl^ary to have recourfe to fo many
artificial and perplexed combinadons, the chance is

always againfl an hypothefis, even if the phosnomena
to be folved, can be tolerably explained by it : and
when thefe phtenomena can be eafily folved by a
fimple hypothefis, the latter is juflly endtled to the
preference. Befides, it is really difficult to comprehend
by what fucceffive gradanons three fuch copies, as it is

necefl'ary here to affume, could have been formed : and
it is inconceivable, that in the two copies ufed by Sr.

Mark and Sr. Luke, ^^ fhould have exifled in a mijN
ture of tranflations, while the additions |3, which are

fo interwoven with ^, that no one in reading them
Vol. III. Part II. A a perceives
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perceives their diftinftion, exifted in two difFerent

tranflations. For thefe additions are not fuppofed to

have exifted in a feparate work, but to have been in-

fcrtions in the text of the Hebrew document. Fur-

ther, if the fuppofitions of fuch a mixture, and of

fuch an unmixture of tranflations in one and the fame

work were compatible with each other, yet the bare

notion that any perfon ever made fuch an attempt in-

volves in it fo much improbability, that a cafe muft

be very defperate, when it is neceiTary to have recourfe

to it. For though nothing is more common than a

compilation from different works, becaufe it anfwers

this good purpofe, that fcattered materials are brought

into one mafs, yet a compilation from different tranf-

lations of one and the fame work would be an ufelefs

and even ridiculous undertaking, fince, if an hundred

tranflations were ufed, the compiled work could not

poffibly contain more matter, than each tranflation

iingly contained, and would exhibit an heterogeneous

mixture, which could produce no other efleft, than

difguft. Such an undertaking cannot be rendered pro-

bable by appealing to what critics call Codices ecleflici,

or MSS. of the Greek Teftament, which contain, not

tranfcripts from any one MS. but a text formed by

adopting the readings of feveral MSS. For when
length of time, and a multipUcation of copies of the

fame work have produced various readings in it, the

writer of a MS. (fince only one of the various readings

in each place can be the genuine one, and the genuine

reading may be contained fometinies in one copy,

fometimcs in another), may with great propriety have

recourfe to feveral copies, and fele6l from each thofe

readings, which appear to him to deferve the preference.

Thus Grieibach's edition of the Greek Teftament is a

very valuable Codex eclc6licus, containing the moft

approved readings of all the known MSS. But if an

editor, who was publifliing an edition of the Latin

New Teftament, ihould print in one page from the

tranflation of Erafmus, in another from tiic tranflation

of
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of Bcza, in a third from the tranllation of Caflalio, he
would expofe himfelf to ridicule.

We will llippofe, however, in order to lefTen, if pof-

Hble, the inconveniences attending the form now under
confideration, that thefe mixtures were the refult not
of choice, but of neceffity, that the perfon, who wrote
the copy XT, tranfcribed from a manufcript of the

tranflation X, in which there were many chafms, and
that having no other copy of the tranflation X, he was
obliged to fill up thefe chafms in the tranfcript, which
he himfelf was making, from a manufcript of the tranf-

lation 2^, which happened in thofe places to be per-
fc6t, that in like manner the perfon, who wrote the

copy TZ, tranfcribed from a manufcript of the tranf-^

lation T, which was defeftive, and that he was obliged

to fill up the chafms by copying from a manufcript of
the tranflation Z, which in thofe places was not de-
fective ; and laftly, that the perfon, who wrote the copy
XTZ, tranfcribed from a mutilated manufcript of the

tranflation Z, the chafms of which he fupplied, partly

from a manufcript of the tranflation X, and partly,

where this manufcript was likewife defedive, from a
manufcript of the tranflation Z. Now by this repre-

fentation we avoid the difficulty attending the fuppofi-

tion of a defignednefs of compilation : but then we
expofe ourfelves to another difficulty, which is equally

great. For, as the examples of verbal agreement arc

not confined either to the beginning, or to the middle,

or to the end of our three firlt Gofpels, but are fcattered

throughout the whole, the chafms m the manufcripts of
X, Ty and Z, which were ufed by the writers of XT,
TZ, and XTZ, mufl: have been more numerous, than

the circumfl:ances of thofe times can permit us to fup-

pofe.- The Chrifl:ians of the firfl: century were in'

general poor, tranfcripts were attended with expence,

and therefore we cannot imagine that more were made,
than were wanted for a6lual ufe : but no man, who
knows how to ufe a manufcript, and underfl:ands its

value, will wantonly mutilate or efface it. Such acci-

A a 2 dents
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dents happen ufuaily to thofe manufcripts alone^ which

fall into the hands of illiterate barbarians, who iinder-

fland not the language, in which they are written, who
know not their contents, who regard them as wafte

parchment, and treat them accordingly. There is as

much improbability, therefore, in the fiippofition, that

three fuch mutilated MSS. of the tranflation X^ T, and

Zy exilled in the firft century, before our canonical

Gofpels were written, as there is in the fuppoikion of a

defigned compilation from entire tranflations. The other

difficulties are likewife equally great : for if no combi-

nations, in which the writers were at liberty to combine

as they pleafed, can fatisfaclorily folve the phivnomena,

no combinations, in which the writers were bound by

necefTity, can anfwer the purpofe.

To avoid thefe objedions, recourfe may be had to

the fuppofition that St. Matthew, inflead of liaving

ufed a tranflation XTy which had been patched up from

the tranflations X and 2", made ufe of thefe tranflations

in an unmixed ftate, and that he fometimes copied from

Xy at other times from 2*, that St. Luke, in like manner,

ufed two diftincl tranflations T and Z, and copied fome-

times from T, fometimes from Z, that St. Mark had three

dill:in6l tranflations A', T, and Z, and copied in one place

from X, in another from y\ in a third place from Z ; that

St. Matthew and St. Mark had each of them more than

one tranflation of a, and that they copied fometimes from

the one, fometimes from the other, that St. Mark and

St. Luke had each only one, but not the fame, tranfla-

tion of i3,
and fo on. But this form is fo nearly allied

to the preceding, that mofl: of tlie objections, which

may be made to the one, may be m.ade likewife to the

other. And the latter, like the former, is incapable of

explaining the pha^^nomenon, that wherever St. Matthew
and St. Luke verbally agree in {<, St. Mark likewife

agrees verbally with both. For according to the latter

form, St. Matthew and St. Luke muft verbally agree,

whenever both copied in the fame place from the tranfla-

tion T: but chat St. Mark likewife, who had three

tranf-
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tranflations X, T^ and Z, ihould always hit upon the

tranflation 7*, and never on either X or Z, where St.

Matthew and St. Luke had copied from T^ is not very

credible. Yet this fuppofition muft be made : or the

ph^vnomenon in queftion remains unexplained. Equally

difficult fhall we find it to account for the phtenomenon,

that St. Matthew and St. Mark never agree verbally in

any of the fections, which occupy different places in

their Gofpels. For if both St. Matthew and St. Mark
made ufe of the tranflations X and T^ it is inconceivable

that they fhould not have copied in any one inftance

throughout all thefe fedions from the fame tranfladon.

Many other difficulties might be pointed out, which
attend this and every other form, under which a variety

of Greek tranflations may be imagined : but what has

been already faid is fufficient to fhew, that the pha3no-

mena m our three firft Gofpels muft be explained on
fome other principle.

4. That all three Evangelijls ujedhoth Hebrew and Greek

copes.

Now thefe Greek copies, as before, Contained, either

the fame tranflation of ^?, or two of them the fame and

the third a different one, or all three contained different

tranflations, or laftly the Evangelifts ufed a mixture of

tranflations. But the firft cafe is not poffible : for if

all three Evangelifts had in fome places tranflated from

the Hebrew, and in other places tranfcribed from a

tranflation X, St. Matthew and St. Luke muft fome-

ti-mes have copied from X, where St. Mark did not, as

well as St. Matthew and St. ALirk, where St. Luke did

not, and St. Mark and St. Luke where St. Matthew
did not. But fmce we find no example, in which St.

Matthew and St. Luke verbally agree in {^ without Sit,

Mark, it is evident that St. Matthew and St. Luke
cannot have copied from the fame tranflation. Nor Is

the fecond cafe poffible : for if St. Matthew and St.

Mark had ufed the fame tranflation and St. Luke a

different one, St. Mark and St. Luke could not have

verbally agreed in the manner, in which they do; and on

the other hand, if St, Mark and St. Luke had ufed the

A a 3 fame
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fame tranflation, but St. Matthew a different one, St.

INIatthew and St. Mark could not have verbally agreed

in the manner in which they do. For thefe reafons

the third cafe is likewife impoffible. There remains

then, as before, only the fourth cafe, that they ufed a

inixture of tranflations. But the infuperable difficulties,

which attend this fuppofition, have been already dated

}n the preceding article : and thefe difficulties will not

be leflened by the additional fuppofition, that the Evan-
gelifts ufed likewife the Hebrew original.

5. Thai two Evangelifis ufed both Hebrew and Greek

fopies, while the third ujed the Hebrew only : or that tzvo

of them tijed the Hebrew alone^ and the third both a Hebrew

and a Greek copy.

But the tirft of thefe two forms cannot account for the

verbal agreement in all three Evangelifts : and the other

form cannot account for the verbal agreement even be-

tween any tv/o,

6. nat one of the Evangelifts ufed the Hebrew alone

y

and that the other two ufed travftations alone: or that two of

the Evangelifts ufed the Hebrew alonej while the third ufed

Greek tranftation alone.

But this form, in whatever light we place it, will

never be able to explain the examples of verbal coinci-

dence in all three Evangelifts : and therefore it is unne-

cefTary to point out the fingle difficulties, which attend

each particular pofition of it.

7

.

That one of the Evangelifts ufed a Greek tranftation

fllone, but that the other two ufed both the Hebrew original

and a Greek tranftation: or that two of the Evangelifts ufed

only a (jreek tratftation, but that the thirds together with a

Greek tranftation, ufed alfo the Hebrew original.

According to this form, each of the Evangelifts ufed,

either with or without the Hebrew original, a Greek
tranflation of it. The objcdlions therefore, which were

made to No. 3, and No, 4. apply likewife to the prefent

form.

It appears then, that the hypothefis of a commoq
Hebrew original is incapable of giving a fatisfaftory

folution
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folution of the phspnomena obfervablc In our three firft

Gofpels, if it be reprefented in any of thofe forms, which
inchide the fuppofition, that St. Mathew wrote his GoJ-
pel in Greek '.

CHAP. XIV.

THE VARIOUS FORMS OF THE ABOVE-MENTIONED GE-
NERAL SUPPOSITION, AS THEY MAY BE REPRESENTtD,
WHEN IT IS ASSUMED, THAT ST. MATTHEW WROTE
IN HFBRF.W, TRIiD BY THE PH-«NOMENA IN THE
VERBAL HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS.

IT remains therefore that we examine the forms, in

which the hypothefis may be reprefented, when it is

prefuppofed that St. Mattheiv wrote his Go/pel in Hebrew.

Now if we prefuppofe, that St. Matthew wrote his

Gofpel in Plebrew we cannot well aflume, that he made
ufe of any Greek tranflation : confequcntly the queflion,

whether Greek tranflations were ufed by the Evangelifts

is confined to St. Mark and St. Luke. Yet here, as

before, there are various poflible forms. We may aQlime,

I. That St. Mark and St. Luke^ as well as St. Matthew,
tijed copies of the Hebrew original only.

But in this cafe the Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke
would contain two perfectly independent tranflations,

which, as has been already fhewn, is not true.

1. That St. Mark and St. Luke iijed copies of the

Hebrew original, but at thefame time that theJuccejfor ufed

likewife the Gofpel of his predeceffor.

But

' If for the name of St. Matthew we fubflitute any other name af-

fumed at pleafure, the arguments, which have been ufed are equally

valid. Confequcntly, if we fuppofe that any other perfon was the

author of our firlt Greek Gofpel, the hypothefis of a common Hebrew
document is likewife incapable, in any Ihape whatever, ot explaining^

the phicnomena.

A a 4
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But this form is likewife infufficient for the explana-

tion of the phacnomena, as appears from what was faid

in No. 1. of the preceding chapter.

3. That Sf. Mark and St. Luke ujed Greek tranjlations

cnly.

By a mode of reafoning fmiilar to that which was

adopted in NOv 3. of the preceding chapter, it may be

Ihewn that this form likewife, in whatever light it be

placed, is inadmiflible.

4. That St. Mark and St. Luke uJed the Hebrew original,

and likewife different tranjlations of it.

But on this fuppofition the numerous examples of

verbal agreement between thefe two Evangelifts remain

unexplained.

5. That the one ufed the Hebrew alone, while the other

ufed a Greek tranflation alone.

This form is likewife inadmiffible, and for the fame

reafon, as the foregoing.

None of thefe five forms therefore will account for the

phacnomena in the Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke
alone : and after thefe are explained, the phasnomena in

the Greek tranflation of St. Matthew's Gofpel, which

at prefent is fuppofed to have been written in HebreWj,

are ftill left for confideration,

CHAP. XV.

DESCRIPTION OF THE AUTH0R*3 HVPOTHESW.

'HERf^ remains however one form, and that a very

fimple and probable one, which will folve the phas-

nomena of every defcription in a very fatisfadtory man-

ner, and in a manner perfectly confiflent with divine

infpiration.

T
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iiifpiration, as will appear from a fubfcquent Note. This
form is the following*.

6*/. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke, all three,

tifed copies of the common IrJebrcdD docimient N* : the

materials of 'Ji'hich St. Matthew, who wrote in He-
brew, retained in the language, in which hefound them,

but St. Mark and St. Luke tra7ijlated thctn into

Greek. They had no knowledge of each other*s Gof-
'pds : but St. Mark and St. Luke, bcfide their copies

of the Hebrew document N, ifed a Greek tranflation

of it, which had been made, before any of the additions

«, /3, ^c. had been inferted. Lafly, as the Gofpels of
St. Mark and St. Luke contain Greek tra?ifatio72s of
Hebrew ?naterials, which were incorporated into St.

Matthew s Hebrew Gofpel, the petfon, who ti'anjlated

St. MatthruDs Hebrew Gofpel into Greek, frequeiitly

derived ajjifance, from the Gofpel of St. Mark,
where St. Mark had matter in cofmnon with St.

Matthew : and in thofc places, but in thofe places

only, where St. Mark had no matter in common
with St. Matthew, he hadfrequently recourfe to St,

Luke's Gofpel.

The hypothefis, thus flared and determined, will

account for all the phenomena, relative to the verbal
agreement and difagreement in our three firft Gofpels,

as

• The following form relates only to the Hebrew document, which
was ufed by all three Evangelifls. But befide this common document,
there was another, ufed only by St. Matthew and St. Luke, of which
joiore will be faid hereafter.
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as well as for the other manifold relations, which they

bear to each other : and it contains nothing, which is

either improbable in itfelf, or is inconfiftent with hiftori-

cal evidence. That this may appear the more clearly,

let us trace the feveral fteps, which may be fuppofed to

have been taken, from the firft drawing up of the He-
brew document J^ to the compofition of our canonical

Gofpels.

I. HEBREW DOCUMENT N : WHICH CON-

TAINED A NARRATIVE OF FACTS.

Several years before any of our canonical Gofpels

were compofed, a fliort narrative was drawn up con-

taining the principal tranfa6lions of Jefus Chrift from

his baptifm to his death : which narrative we denote by

JC. It muft not be confidered as a finifhed hiftory, but

as a document containing only materials for a hiftory :

and as thofe materials were probably not all communi-
cated at the fame time, we muft fuppofe, that they were

not all placed in exa6t chronological order. It was

written, as may be reafonably expedled, in the native

language of the Jews of Jerufalem, that is, in Chaldee

intermixed with ancient Hebrew words : but as the

fathers give to this dialeft the name of Hebrew, as well

as to the language, in which the Old Teftament is

written, and the ufe of the term ' Hebrew' in this

fenfe, when it is properly explained will create no con-

fufion, we may fay that the narrative ^{ was written in

Hebrew.
As no perfons were fo well qualified to give an account

of Chrift's tranfaftions, as they who had conftantly

attended him, and the ancient fathers fpeak of a * Gofpel

according
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according to the Apoftles '',' and of ' Memoirs of the

Aportles%' we may fuppofe, without violating the rules

of probability, that this document l< was drawn up from
communications made by the Apoftles, and therefore

that it was not only a work of good authority, but a

work, which was worthy of furnifhing materials to any

one of the Apoftles, who had formed a refolution of

writing a more complete hiRory. I would not however

convert either the Memoirs of the Apoftles, or the Gol^

pel according to the Apoftles, or the Gofpel according

to the Hebrews (if this was a different work), as they

exifted in a later age, into the afTumed Hebrew docu-

ment K, which is to be confidered only as the bafis of

thefe, as well as of other Gofpels. But fince a work
may retain its original name, even after it has loft, in

confequence of alterations and additions, its original

form and extent, there is no improbability in fuppofmg

that a document, which ferved as the ground work of

the * Gofpel according to the Apoftles,' was called by
fome Hebrew title, which in Greek would be exprefTed

by AiYiyvcig zripi tui/ x. t. A. jtaS'wf zjuoi^os'oc.v 01 a7ro^o'hoi»

Or the perlbn, or perfons, who drew it up from the

communications of the Apoftles, might entitle it Air\yn<nz

$o(Ta\/ rijj.i]/ Oi ocTT xo^rif ocvtotttoci koci vnr)OiToci ytuofxivoi tjs Xoya^

a title, which St, Luke himfelf has quoted in the Preface

to his Gofpel. That thefe words are not St. Luke's

own, but the title of a book, is a conjedure of LefTmg %
which

* Tw» ^u^ty.a. svayyiXtov as named by Origen in his firft homily on

St. Luke's Gofpel (Origen, Op. Tom. Ill p. 932. Note a ed. Dela-

rue)—fecundum Apoflolos, as called by Jerom in his third book
againft the Pelagians, and rm ^uhxx, as named by Theophyladl ia

the Preface to his Commentary on St. Luke's Gofpel.

' Anro^jitr.fx.aviv^a.'Tot, tuv Airorn'^u)!, By this name Juftin Martyr calls

the work, from which he cites palTagcs relative t© Chrifl's hiftory:

and he fays expref'^ly of it v%a run A'^roroTi.uv y.cci run txen'oi? -nr^^axoXa-

BtiffunTut <7fvT£T«;)^6ai. Dialog, cum Tryphone, p. 331. ed. Colon.

•• Not tvayye>.iov: for syayysXiov in the fiflt ccntury had not ac-

quired the fenfe of ' Life of Chrift.*

* Theologifcher Nachlafs, p. 65.
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which is approved by Storr^ and that the conjeflure is

no|; ill-founded will appear from the following confidera-

tions. I. After St. Luke had written, nrnhTn^ zroxxoi

iTi^ti^na-ocv a.i/ccToc^oi<T^oit, hc would have ufed, not (ftuyno-jp

in the fingular, but Sinyy^a-ii; in the plural, if by this

word he had meant, as is commonly fuppofed ^, to ex-
prefs narratives written by thefe syoxxoi. 2. Ai/aragao-Oai

iinyvt<Tiv IS not fynonymous to y^a\^a.i ^ivyva-iv : for it does
not fignify * to write a new narrative,' but * to re-

arrange a narrative already written.' 3. If thefe had been
St. Luke's own words, he muft have laid xaSa;? T^a^iSo(ra9

«t»TOjf, and not xaOw? arx^i^oira.v Y,y.iv : for though we may
fay of other perfons, that they have undertaken to write

a hiftory, as eye-witnefles have related the facfls to themy

we cannot well fay, that they have undertaken to write

a hiftory, as eye-witneffes have related the fa6is to us ^\

4. If fo many perfons had written narratives of
Chrift's tranfaftions, and had written only what eye-

witnefles to thefe tranflations had related, there was the

lefs neceflity for St. Luke to write a Gofpel, and Theo-
philus might have * known the certainty of thefe things,'

though St. Luke had not written. 5. All the objec-
tions are removed by the fuppofition, that the words
from Sivyy)<yi)t to Aoys, are nothing more than a Greek
tranflation of a Hebrew tide, which had been adopted
by the writer or writers of the Hebrew document K

:

that in the interval, which elapfed between the compo-
fition of this document, and that of St. Luke's GofpeJ,

many

' Zweck der Evangelifchen Gefchichte und Brlefe Johannis (Tii,

bingen 1786, 8vo). p. 357. But neither LefTing nor titorr apply the
conjefture in the manner, in which u is here applied.

i See Mill. Prol. § 35.

^ No commentator, as far as I know, has made this remark, though
it appears to be a very obvious one. L. Capellus propofed indeed a
tranfpofition of all tfie words from x^fii,,- to Xoyw, and recommended
their infertion after a^^tSi;;, which would remove the objedlion here
made; but Cappellus appears to have had a different objeft in view.
At any rate, a caufe mull be very defpcrate before fuch arbitrary

tranfpofitions can be admitted.
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many perfons had attempted to rc-arrange and new-model
the Hebrew narrative K, by making in it additions, tranf-

pofitions, &c. in fhort atara^ao-Oaj Tvv $iTiyria-iv^ : and,

that as not all the additions, which had been made by
thcle many writers, were drawn from the beft fources*',

St. Luke, who had accurately traced every tranfaftion

from the beginning (Tra^rixoAaOrxwf ai'iiQfv Trxa-n/ axoiffcf),

refolved to compofe a narrative, of which he made, as

others had done, the authentic document K the bafis,

but introduced only fuch addidons, as he knew were
confiilent with the truth, that Theophilus, for whofe
immediate ufe he wrote, might know the certainty of
thofe things, in which he had been inftrucfled, («'i/ai

iTTiyvu Ts-ipi m KaTyjp^^nOn Aoywv T»jf u(r(pocXeia.i/'). The lame
motive, which induced St. Luke to compofe a Gofpel in

Greek, might have induced St. Matthew to compofe a

Gofpel in Hebrew, that the Jewifli converts in Paleftine

might likewife be able to diftinguilh truth from falf-

hood.

But whether this conjecture be grounded or not, the

hypothefis itfelf remains unaffcdted.

II. GREEK TRANSLATION OF THE HEBREW

DOCUMENT ^.
As the document ^^ was written in Hebrew, and was

therefore unintelligible to the Greek Chriftians, it was

foon trandated into Greek. This Greek tranflatlon,

which I fuppofe to have been made, before the text of

K had been augmented by any additions a, |3, &c. may
be denoted Ft.

III. COPIES

* St. Luke has avxra^xtr^ai Sinyninv, without the article. Whether
this omifTion is fufficient to deftroy the whole conjedure, I leave to be
determined by the learned.

^ I have no doubt that thefe perfons had the honeft intention of
relating only what they believed to be true, nor does St. Luke's Preface

imply the contrary. But as they who take their information, at fecond

hand, are liable to be deceived, they had undefi^nedly blended inaccu-

rate with accurate accounts; and this St, Luke's Preface ^o(s imply.
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III. COPIES OF THE HEBREW DOCUMENT J^
WITH ADDITIONS.

In procefs of time, as new communications from the

Apoftles and other eye-witnefTes brought to light either

additional circumflances relative to tranfadions already

recorded in K, or tranfaftions, which had been left

wholly unnoticed, thofe perfons, who poiTefTed copies of

K> added in their manufcripts fuch additional circum-

flances and tranfaflions; and thefe additions in fubfe-

quent copies were inferted in the text. The additions

of the former kind have been denoted above by a, j3, y:
thofe of the latter kind by A, B, r'. We may fuppofe

then, that in one copy the additions a+ A were made,

in another copy the additions (3+ B ; that in a third copy
thefe additions were united, and laftly that the firft and
the fecond copies were each of them, further augmented
by the additions y and r'. The genealogy of thefe

tranfcripts may be reprefented in the following manner'.

* r* denotes thofe feftions, which St. Matthew and St. Luke have
in the fame order; r* thofe which they have in a different order.

See the end of Ch. i u
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By this genealogy, the origin of the three copies fup-

pofed to have been iifed by St. Matthew, St. Mark, and
St. Luke, is traced in an eafy and fimple manner, and
there is no necefTity either for making any perplexed and
improbable combinadons, or for fuppofinu; a great muki-
plication of copies. Two intermediate tranfcripts,

between the original document J^ and the copies fuppoled

to have been ufcd by the Evangelifts, were fufficient.

IV. SUPPLEMENTAL HEBREW DOCUMENT Jt
WHICH CONTAINED A Vucoi^toXoyix,

In addidon to the document ^?, which contained a
feries offa^s^ another document was drawn up, contain-

ing a colleSfion of precepts^ parablesy and dijccurjeiy which
had been delivered by Chrifl, at different times, and on
diff'erent occafions. In this colledion, though many of
the fafbs were noted, which gave rife to thofe precepts,

parables, and difcourfes, no regard was paid to chronolo-
gical order. It was not common to all three Evangelifts,

for it was ufed only by St. Matthew and St. Luke: and
thefe two Evangelifts had not the fame, but different

copies of it, St. Matthew's copy containing fome things,

which were not in St. Luke's, and St. Luke's copy fome
things, which were not in St. Matthew's. From this

fupplemental document, which may be denoted by H,
were derived the fedions r*.

V. ST.

Further, though St. Matthew's copy contained ^..^a-fy+A+ r',

it is not therefore to be be inferred that thefe were the 'whole of its con-
tents. For it is not improbable that it contained fome additions,

which had been made neither in the copy ufed by St. Mark, nor in

the copy ufed by St. Luke : and that hence St. Matthew derived fome
of the materials, which are in his Gofpel alone. The fame obferva-

tion may be made in refpeft to the copies uled by St. Mark and St.

Luke. Such additions, as were peculiar to each of the three copies

might be denoted, in one by A, in the other by E, in the third by Z,

But they cannot he taken into the prcfent eflimate, becaufe we have
no data, to diftinguilh them from the additions, which each Evangelift

himfelf made.
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V. ST. Matthew's hebrew gospel.

St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel in Hebrew, and made
the Hebrew document f^, augmented by the additions

«+'}/-|-A+ r ', the bafis of his Gofpel. He hkewife in-

lerted in various parts of his Gofpel much matter (r *),

which was contained in the fupplemental document ;i.

Thus he gave the fanftion of apoftolical authority to fa6ls

and difcourfes, which were already recorded. Further,

he made many additions, fometimes of particular circum-

ftances, at other times of fa6ts and difcourfes, which are

contained, neither in the Gofpel of St. Mark, nor in that

of St. Luke. Laftly, he arranged and digefted the

whole according to his own plan : in the former part of

the document K he made many tranfpofitions, becaufe

many of the facts had not been placed in chronological

order, and in many other places he altered and improved

the original text. According to this reprefentation, St,

Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel muft be confidered as a work
quite diftin6t from that document, which was the bafis

only of his Gofpel, as well as of the other two. Nor
muft it be confounded with that Hebrew Gofpel which

was afterwards called St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel',

and was ufed, (but in copies which did not agree with

each other) by the Nazarenes and the Ebionites"".

That

' Quod --vocatur a plerifque Matthasi authentlcum, as Jerom fays in

note to Matth. xii. 13. (Tom. IV. P. I. p. 47. ed. Benedift.) and, uc

plcrlque autumant, juxta Matthaium, as \iz fays, (adv. Pelag. Lib. III.-

T. IV\ P. II. p. 533). Now if Jerom had himfelf been convinced,

that the Hebrew Gofpel, which he faw at the end of the fourth cen-

tury, was St. Matthew's genuine text, he would not have faid, quod
'vacatur, &c. and ut plerique autumant, &c. when Irenasus therefore

fays (adv. Hieres. Lib. III. cap. 11), that the Ebionites ufed the

Gofpel of St. Matthew, his teftiniony proves only, that the Ebionite

Golpcl bore the name of St. Matthew in the fecond century, not that

it was St. Matthew's genuine original ; a fadt, which Ircnaeus, who
did not underftand Hebrew, could not atteft.

"' The copy ufed by the Nazarenes is called by Epiphanlus (Haere?.

XXIX. g.) TO xara M«tG«I9» ivct^fyiiw'v 'a?\r,fifhto» i?j«»f», Of the

Vol. HI. Part II. B b copy
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That thefe copies contained in fome places matter, which

is not at all in our Greek Gofpel of St. Matthew, and

that where they had the fame or fimilar matter the rela-

tions were frequently very different, appears from the

quotations of Jerom and Epiphanius". Either therefore

they differed in many refpefts from St. Matthew's ge-

nuine original, or the later differed materially from our

Greek tranflation. But, according to the hypothefis,

which is here propofed, our firft Greek Gofpel is no-

thing more and nothing lefs than a plain tranflation of

St. Matthew's genuine original. Confequently St.

Matthew's genuine original mud, according to our hy-

pothefis, be confidered as a Gofpel, which was not indeed

totally different from, but was not precifely the fame

with the Hebrew Gofpel ufed by the Nazarenes and the

Ebionites. How it came to pafs that the Gofpel of the

Nazarenes and the Ebionites acquired among other

titles (for it had more than one) the appellation of St.

Matthew's Gofpel, whether, as ufed by the Nazarenes

in the firft century it was really St. Matthew's Hebrew
original, but gradually loft its priftine form through

numerous alterations and additions, or whether from

the very firft it was a different offspring from the Hebrew
document K, but was afterwards confounded with the

Hebrew Gofpel of St. Matthew, becaufe both of them

were ufed by inhabitants of Jud.xa, were written in the

fame language, and contained much matter in common
with each other, is a queftion of no importance to the

prefent inquiry, which relates only to the origin of our

three firft canonical Golpcls.

VI. St.

copy ufed by the Ebionites he fays, (Haeres. XXX. 13.) £» t« -nrag*

« The quotations of Jerom and Epiphanius from the copies ufed

by the Nazarenes and the Ebionites have been collefted by Grabe

and Fabricius, but more completely by Jones, in his New and full

method of fettling the canonical authority of the New Tcllament,

Vol. I. p. 3}6'-2$o»
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VI. ST. Luke's gospels

St. Luke had a copy of the Hebrew document ^^,

which had been enriched by the additions, ^4-y4-B+ r *.

This copy he made the bafis of the principal part of his

Gofpel, and adhered to it throughout even in the ar-

rangement of the fadlsP, not venturing to tranfpofe any
of them, as St. Matthew did, becaufe he was not an
Apoftle and eye-witnefs, and had no knowledge of St.

Matthew's Gofpel*^. He likewife derived much matter

** It is immaterial to the prefent hypothefis, whether the Gofpel of
St. Luke was written before that of St. Mark, or not. But as there is

reafon to believe, that St. Luke's Gofpel was written before that of
St. Mark, I place it immediately after St. Matthew's Hebrew Gof-
pel. And that even St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel was written after

that of St. Luke is neither impoffible nor improbable : but as no one
can prove that it was, I have alligned to it its ufual place.

P When St. Luke fays in his Preface (Ch. L 3.) that he wrote
ttuQi^r,^, he alludes perhaps to his retention of the order, in which
the fafls were arranged in his document « : an order, which had not
been retained by thofe, of whom he fays in his Preface that they
had undertaken «>«Ta|a<76«i hr,yy]7iy.

1 As St. Luke himfelf declares in his Preface, that he had made the
mofl diligent inquiries in rcfpeft to the hiftory of Jefus Chrift, and as
he had ample means of information during the two years, which he
fpent in Judaea, while St. Paul was prifoner at Caefarea, it may be
objected, that during that period he mull have heard of St. Matthew's
Hebrew Gofpel, as well as of the Hebrew documents « and 3. But
that St. Matthew's Gofpel then exilled.ismore than any man can prove.
On the contrary, according to Irenarus, the mofl ancient evidence oa
this fubjed, St. Matthew did not write till after St. Luke had left Judsea,
to accompany St. Paul into Italy : for Ircna;us fays, (Eufeb. H. E.
Lib. V. cap. 8.) that St, Matthew wrote his Gofpel in Hebrew,
while St. Paul and St. Peter were in Rome. This fufficiently accounts
for the fad, that St. Luke had no knowledge of St. Matthew's Gofpel,
a fad, which may be proved on other grcunds, which it is unnecefTary

to repeat. But whether St. Luke drew up his Gofpel and prefented
it to Theophilus, before St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel was written, is

another inquiry, in which it is not fo eafy to give a fatisfaflory anwver,
becaufe no one knows, at lead with certainty, whether Theophilus,
forwhofe particular ufe St. Luke wrote, lived in Juda;a, or whether
he lived elfcwhere : and therefore, fince it freijuently happens, that an

B b 2 author
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(r*), as St. Matthew did, from the fupplemcntal Hebrew
document 2, but from a copy of it, which contained

fome things, which St. Matthew's copy did not, as St.

Matthew's copy contained fome things, which St. Luke's

copy did not. The ufe likewife, which St. Luke made
of the document 2., was different from that, which St.

Matthew made of it. For, as the document 2 contained

a colle(5lion of precepts, parables, and difcourfes, which

had been delivered by Chriil: at different times, and on

different occafions, St. Matthew infcrted them in various

parts of his Gofpel, having regard probably to the times

and to the occafions, on which they were delivered.

But St. Luke, who was not prefent at their delivery,

retained them for the moil part, though not wholly, in

the coUedtion, in which he found them : and this col-

leftion, with exception to a difcourfe and a parable,

which will be confidered hereafter, he inferted in that

portion of his Gofpel, which begins with ch. ix. 15.

and ends with ch. xviii. 14. a portion, which confifts

almofl wholly of precepts, parables, and difcourfes, the

few fa6ts, which are introduced in it, being nothing

more than preludes to the difcourfes themfelves. Of
this portion the document 2. was the bafis, as the docu-

ment tC was the bafis of the reft of his Gofpel, which

contains chiefly a feries of fa6ls. Further, in addition to

the materials, which St. Luke derived from ^^ and 2y

he inferted in his Gofpel much odier matter, the know-
ledge of which he obtained from the diligent inquiries,

of which he fpeaks in his Preface.

As

author draws up a work many years after he has coUefted the mate-

rials for it, we cannot determine, whether St. Luke wrote his Gofpel

before he left Judiea, in which cafe he wrote niofl: probably before St,

Matthew, or whether he wrote it after he had left Judasa, in which

cafe he may, or may not, have written after St. Matthew. On the

other hand, if it were certain that St. Luke wrote before St. Matthew,
and that he wrote ev^en in Juda,'a, we Jhould have no reafon to think

it extraordinary, that St. Matthew had no knowledge of St. Luke's

Gofpel, fmce it was deftined, though ultimately for the church at large,

yet immediately for the ufe of an individual, and therefore was not fo

publickly known, till fome years after it was written.
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As St. Luke wrote hi Greek, but drew the greateft

part of his materials from Hebrew documents, the

greateft part of his Gofpel contains a tranOation from

the Hebrew; and in tranflating from the document ^C

he had frequent recourfe to the Greek verfion 'S', which

had been made of this document in its primitive ilate.

Vn. ST. mahk's gospel.

St. Mark ufed a copy of the Hebrew document f^,

which had been enriched by the additions a+j3-j-A+ B.

This copy he made the bafis of his Gofpel, and adhered

to it, as St. Luke had done to his copy, even in the

arrangement of the fads. But he made no ufe of the

fupplemental document 2.; and with the exception to two

or three fhort feftions, which are pecuHar to his Gofpel,

the additions, which he himfelf made, confift in

the notation of particular circumftances reladve to tranf-

a6tions already recorded. As St. Mark wrote in Greek,

but drew his materials from the Flebrew, his Gofpel, with

the exception of the additions, which he himfelf made,

is a tranflation, and frequently a paraphraftical tranflation,

from the Hebrew. However in many places he adopted

as St. Luke hid done, the words of the Greek tranfla-

tion "S. But he had no knowledge either of St. Luke's

Gofpel, or of the Hebrew Gofpel of St. Matthew*.
VIII. GREEK

* If St. Mark the Evangeliil, as there is reafon to believe, was the

perfon, who is called ' John Mark' in the Afts of the Apoftles, it

will be objefted perhaps, that St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel could

not have been unknown to him, becaufe the mother ofJohn Mark not

only lived in Jeriifalem, but had made her houfe a place of afTembly

for the primitive Chriftians, Afts xii. i ?.. But before this objeiflion

can be of any weight, it muft be fhevvn that St. Mark refided at Je-

rufuleni, or at leall in judxa, after St. Matthew had written his Gofpel

:

for, if he left Juda;a before St. Matthew wrote, and did not return

thither, he might have feen and have take;] with him a copy of the

Hebrew document K, and yet never have fecn the Hebrew Gofpel of
St. Matthew. Now that St. Mark refided at Jernfalem, or even ia

Judaea, after St. Matthew's Gofpel was written, is more than any
man can prove. The laft place, in which he is mentioned in the A6ls

pf the Apollles, is ch. xv. 37. 39. where he is defcribed as fetting out

B b 3 from
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VIII. GREEK TRANSLATION OF ST. MATTHEw's
HEBREW GOSPEL.

St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel was tranflated literally f
into Greek, and this Greek tranOation is the GoJpel,

which occupies the firft place in our canon \ It was not

made

from Antioch to accompany Barnabas to the ifland of Cyprus : but at

that time St. Matthew's Gofpel was not -written, as appears from a

preceding note. St. Mark afterwards accompanied St. Peter, and

came at laft to Rome, where he refided, when St. Paul wrote his

Epiftle to the ColofTians (Col. iv. lo), and where St. Mark probably

wrote his Gofpel. But that during the interval, which elapfed be-

tween St. Mark's departure from Antioch, in company with Barnabas,

and his arrival afterwards in Rome, he pafTed any time at Jerufalem, is

a matter, of which we find no traces in any part of the New Tefta-

ment. To the fuppofition therefore that St. Mark had never feen

St. Matthew's Gofpel no objedion can be made on hiftorical ground.

And the fuppofition that he had never feen St. Luke's Gofpel can

admit of no difficulty, for the reafon already affigned in a preceding

Note.

f According to the propofed hypothefis therefore St. Matthew's

Hebrew original was not merely the bafis of our firft Greek Gofpel,

as the afTumed Hebrew document is fuppofed to be the bafis of the

Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke. For thefe two Evangelifts, though

they tranflated from a Hebrew document, afted at the fame time with

the freedom of authors, and treated their original as a work, which

fupplied them only with materials, which they themfelves digefted,

augmented, and improved. St. Matthew's tranflator on the contrary

afted as a mere tranflator, and attempted nothing more than to give a

faithful and clofe copy of his original.

' Though no one can pofitively afiert, that this is the only Greek
tranflation, which was made of St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel, there is

no ground for afferting the contrary. It is true.that many eminent critics

hive appealed to the following words of Papias, (Eufeb.Hift. Ecclef.

Lib. IlL C. 39.) Mu-r^xi<lb^ fji.iv Hv £fepaii5"» ^ix'Kiyi.iiu ra, ^oyi« avviy^x-^-

aro' YtffJi-'nnvat ^ avra, u<; s^Lvaxo exar®' : and have produced the

latter claufe as authority, that feveral tranflations were made of St.

Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel, But, as far as I am able to judge, the

words of Papias fignify nothing more than, that every one who nfed

St. Matthew 'i Hebrew Gofpel (which every man muft, who ufed

it at all, before a Greek tranflation had been made) interpreted it, or

made it out, as well as he could. That every man, who ufed St.

Matthew's Hebrew Gofpelj ivrotea. tranflation of it is incredible : nor

does
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made till Tome time after the Gofpels of St. Mark and

St. Luke were written : and both of thefe Gofpels were

confulted by the tranflator", which he ufed in the fol-

lowing manner. Wherever St. Mark had matter in

common with St. Matthew, he had no recourfe to St.

Luke's Gofpcl*, but in thofe places he frequently tran-

fcribed from that of St. Mark, becaufe St. Mark's

Gofpel, as well as that of St. Luke, already contained a

Greek trandation of a great part of the Hebrew materials,

which had been incorporated into St. Matthew's He-
brew Gofpel. On the other hand, where he could

derive no afliftance from St. Mark's Gofpel, or in the

places, where St. Luke alone had matter in common
with

does the word v^ixwivcri warrant any fuch conclufion. If Papias had

intended to fay, that feveral written tranflations had been made of

St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel, he would hardly have ufed the term

epiA,ritt'ju, but 'iffJi,riVMuy, Or rather fAtraCPfXcrtv yfct'pu : for though ef/xii)'

vtvai does not exclude the fenfe of a written tranflation, it does not,

when ufed alone, imply it. And that Papias did not intend to afcribe

to it this fenfe appears from his applying to it the indefinite term

iKxr!^, which excludes the notion of written tranflations.

' The fuppofition, that the Greek tranflator of St. Matthew's He-
brew Gofpel ufed the Gofpels both of St. Mark and of St. Luke, is

not at all affefted by the arguments, which various writers have

alleged, to prove that the Evangelills did not fee each other's writings.

For thefe arguments relate to them merely as auii>ors, a.nd reft on the

principle, that if the one had feen the writings of ihe other, their

Gofpels would in many places have been dlftcrent from what we
really find them. But this principle does not apply to a mere tra»/~

/fl/or, whofe objeft is to give a faithful copy of his original, and not to

attempt an improvement of it, either by alterations or additions from
the works of other writers on the fame fubjeft. The argument
likewife, which 1 ufed in ch. viii. againft the opinion, that any
part of St. Matthew's Gofpel was copied from that of St. Mark, ap-
plies merely to the author, it being there fuppo.fed that St. Matthew
wroce in Greek.

* As St. Mark had been a conftant attendant on St. Peter, who was
one of the twelve Apoftles, there is nothing improbable in the fuppo-

fition that St. Matthew's tranflator preferred St. Mark's Gofpel to that

of St. Luke's. This is not the only inftance of fuch a preference; for

Michaelis himfelf fays, (Vol. IIL Ch. v. Sedl. 6) that when there is

a variation between St. Mark and St. Luke,^ he would abide by the

account of the former.

B b 4
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with St. Matthew, he very frequently adopted the

tranflation, which already exifled in St. Luke's Gofpel".

Such are the fteps which maybe fuppofed to have been

taken from the firil drawing up of the Hebrew document

^ to the compofition of our canonical Gofpcls. There
is no internal improbability attending any one of them :

they are neither numerous, nor complicated: they are

neither inconfiftent with the manners of the firil century,

nor contradictory to the evidence of real hiftory *.

That St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel in Hebrew, is afferted

by the voice of all antiquity: this part of the hypothcfis

therefore is confirmed by pofitive evidence. That St.

Mark wrote merely from the preaching of St. Peter is

not

" Whoever thinks it improbable, that the tranflator of St. Matthew's

Hebrew Gofpel, if he had been in pofleflion of St. Luke's Gofpel,

fhould never have copied from it as long as St. Mark had matter in

common with St. Matthew, may without injuring the relt of the hy-

pothefis make in this part of it the following alteration, and fuppofe,

that he had only an extrail from St. Luke's Gofpel, containing fuch

parts of it, as were not in the Gofpel of St. Mark. And in the

explanation ofthe phaenomena obfervable in ihe verbal harmony of the

Evangelifts, wherever I fuppofe, that the tranflator ufed the Gofpel of

St. Luke, may be fubftituted by thofe, who prefer it, the fuppofuion

that he ufed only fuch an extraft.

* Every ftep, which is here fuppofed to have been taken, is likewife

perfeftly confiftentwith the doftrine of infplrution, not indeed of^a--

^^/infpiration, but of infpiration, as it is undcrllood by Bifhop War-
burton and Dr. Whitby. The former in his do6lrinc of Grace,

Book I. Ch. 7. confiders the Holy Spirit as having operated on tlie

facred writers * by watching over them inccflantly, but v.ith fo

fufpended a hand, as permitted the ufe, and left them to the guidance

of their own faculties, while they kept clear of error, and then only

interpofmg, when without this divine affiHance they would have been

in danger of falling.' With fuch an infpiration the opinion, that the

Evan^elifts drew a great part of their materials from a written docu-

ment'is perfedlly confillcnt ; for if that document contained any thing

erroneous, they had the power of dctcdling and correding it. Dr.

Townfon in his Difcourfcs on the Four Gofpels (Difc. JIL Sett. 5).

thinks there is an impropriety in fuppofmg, that St. Matthew, who

was an Apoftle, made ufe of what had been written by other perfons.

But if the documents, which he ufed, were drawn up from communi-

cations made by the Apolllcs, of whom St. Matthew himfelf was onCj

all objedions on the fcore of impropriety muft ceafe.
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not hiftory, but a vague report, which confutes itfelf by

the contradi6tory modes in which it is dehvered, and

moreover was not credited by all the ancients themfclves,

or Auguftin would not have hazarded the (equally un-

grounded) conjecture that St. Mark epitomifed St. Mat-
thew. On the other hand it may be admitted, that the

knowledge of ihofe numerous circumjlancesy with which
St. Mark enriched the document K, was derived from
his intercourfe with St. Peter: and/o far the report, that

St. Mark wrote from the preaching of St. Peter, may be
true. At any rate, whatever was the afiiftance, which
the Apoftle afforded him, that alTiftance does not exclude

the ufe of the document S\ That St. Luke wrote from
the preaching of St. Paul is likewile a vague report, and
is confuted by the preface, which St. Luke himfelf has

prefixed to his Gofpcl : but this preface is perfe6lly con-

fident with our hypothefis, and, if the explanation above
given be admitted, it is a confirmation of it. That pofi-

tive teftimony cannot be alleged in favour of every part,

can form no ground of objeftion ; and it is fufficient

that no part is contradicted by pofitive tefrimony. For
we are at prefent concerned, not with a fcries offa6ts, of
which the truth or falfhood is to be determined by the

tellimonies of ancient writers, (fmce real hiftory de-
ferts us on this fubjeCt), but with a mere hypothefis^

affumed to explain certain appearances, of which hypo-
thefis the only criterion is its harmony with the ap-
pearances themfelves. If thefe are effefts, which would
neceffarily have been produced by the alTigned caufcs,

we may argue from the real exiftence of the effefts to

the probable exiftence of the caufes j and if we can
imagine no other caufes, which would have pro-
duced thefe effects, the probability rifes to the higheft

degree. Now whether any other affignable caufe would
have produced the effefts in queftion, I leave to be de-
termined by what was faid in chap, viii—xiv : but that

the caufes, which I have affigned in ch. xv. would have
produced thefe effedts will appear from the following

recapituladon of the phasnomena arranged according to

fhe four above ftated divifions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

THE PRECEDING HYPOTHESIS TRIED BY THE FH.£-

NOMENA IN THE VERBAL HARMONY OF THE GOS-

PEL^.

THE FIRST DIVISION, CONTAINING K, WITH
THE ADDITIONS a, /3, y.

I. In ^?.

a). In ^?, the examples in which all three Gofpels

verbally coincide are not numerous, and contain in

general only one or two, or, at the outfide three

fentences together, becaufe a verbal coincidence in

all three Gofpels could not be effected without the

co-operation of three diftin6t caufes in the fame
place, which may reafonably be fuppofed not to

have happened frequently, and, when it happened,

to have been of no long duration. Namely, both

St. Mark and St. Luke muft have copied in that

place from '^ -, and the tranflator of St. Matthew's
Hebrew Gofpel mud have copied in that very place

from St. Mark*.

^). The examples of verbal agreement in ^C between

the Greek Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Mark
are numerous and long, becaufe St. Matthew's
tranflator was afTifted in his tranflation by St. Mark's
Gofpel. That our Greek text of St. Matthew's
Gofpel does not always literally agree with that of

St. Mark, when the two Evangelifls have matter

in common with each other, but on the contrary

that the examples, in which the fame thing is related

in different words, are more numerous than thofe,

in

» In thofe places therefore, in which all three Gofpels verbally agree,

they contain the text ofone and the fame tranflation, namely, the tran-

flation H-
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in which the fame words are ufed, was occafioned

partly by the circumftance that the Greek tranfla-

tion exhibited in St. Mark's Gofpel was frequently

too paraphraftical to be adopted by a tranflator,

whofe objeft was to give a literal verfion, partly

becaufe the tranflator of St. Matthew's Hebrew
Gofpel either did not think it ncceffary at all

times to confult St. Mark's Gofpel, or did not
always obferve where St. Mark had matter in

common with St. Matthew ^ fmce the copies of
St. Mark's Gofpel at the end of the firft and
the beginning of the fecond century had pro-
bably no feftions or divifions marked in them, but
were written without diftindlion in one continued

feries, and no one thought at that time of writing

the Gofpels in parallel columns, as later harmonifts

have done, or of making canons, as Eufebius did in

the fourth century by the help of the Ammonian
fedions, fo as to enable the reader to difcover in

one Gofpel the paflTages, which correfpond to thofe

in another.

c). Hence we may afTign the reafon, why St. Mat-
thew's Greek text never agrees verbally with that

of St. Mark in any of thofe feftions which occupy
different places in the tv/o Gofpels, viz. in Sed. V.
and XL and in the five fucccflive fedions XV.
XVI. XVII. XVIII. XIX. To render this matter
more intelligible, it will be necefTary to arrange
thofe fedions, according to the order of St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel, becaufe their order in St. Mark's
Gofpel, according to which all the XLII. fedions
have been arranged in the Table of parallel and
coincident pafTages, was no guide to the tranflator

of St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel.

Se6t.
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1

they follow after an interval of more than two chapters.

But in rendering Matth. IX. 1—8. (Sed. VII.) he

knew that Mark ii. i— 12. was the correfponding por-

tion, becaufe he had already copied from the latter part

of Mark i. and therefore had obferved what immediately

followed in Mark ii. : and in rendering Matth. IX. 9

—

17. (Se6l. VIII.) he neceflarily perceived the correfpond-

ing portion, Mark ii. 13—22. becaufe it fucceeds with-

out any interruption. Hence thefe two fedlions exhibit

examples of verbal agreement. On the other hand,

when he came to Matth. ix. 18—26. x. i—42. (Sed.
XVII, XVIII.) he did not obferve the correfponding

portions of St. Mark's Gofpel, becaufe thefe likewife

follow after an interval of more than two chapters.

Again, in rendering Matth. xii. i—8. (Sed. IX.) he
knew that Mark ii. 23—28. correfponded, becaufe he
had already confulted Mark ii. 13—22. and therefore

had obferved what immediately followed : and in ren-

dering Matth. xii. 9— 50. xiii. 1—34. (Sed. X. XII.

XIII. XIV.) he neceflarily perceived the correfponding

portion, Mark iii. i

—

25- i^* i—34- becaufe it follows

without interruption. Hence Sed. IX. X. XII., and
efpecially Sed. XIV. exhibit examples of verbal agree-

ment. But when the tranflator came to Mattho XIV.
I— 12. (Sed. XIX.) he again did not perceive that the

correfponding portion in St. Mark's Gofpel was ch. vi.

14—29. becaufe more than a whole chapter, which
correfponded to another part of St. Matthew's Gofpel,

intervened. However, in Sed. XX. he difcovered

the correfponding place of St. Mark's Gofpel, from

which place to the end the fedions follow in the fame
order in both Gofpels : and from this place the inter-

ruptions in the verbal agreement greatly diminifh.

d.) But in no inftance throughout all K does St. Mark
fail to agree verbally with St. Matthew's Greek text,

where St. Luke agrees with it, becaufe the tranflator

of St. Matthew's Hebrew Goipel made no ufe of St.

Luke's Gofpel, where he could derive affiftancefrom

St. Mark, Confequently, the Greek texts of St.

Matthew
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Matthew and St. Luke could never coincide in tiy

except through the medium of St. Mark's Gofpel.

e.) St. Mark and St. Luke have a frequent verbal

agreement in a, becaufe both of them made ufe of

the fame Greek verfion j^, and confequently

wherever they copied in the fame place from ^
they muft agree verbally with each other *. But
the inftances of verbal agreement between St. Mark
and St. Luke are neither fo numerous nor fo long

as thofe between St. Mark and St. Matthew, be-

caufe the former could not be produced without

the co-operation of two diftinft caufes, whereas
the latter required the operation of only one caufe.

/.) Hence the examples of verbal agreement in i^y

between St. Mark and St. Luke, are much inferior

in number to the examples of difagreement. Yet
on the other hand St. Mark never fails to agree

verbally with St. Luke in J^, where St. Matthew's
Greek text agrees verbally with that of St. Luke,
becaufe the tranflator of St. Matthew's Hebrew Gof-
pel copied in ^? from St. Mark only, and not from

St. Luke, and therefore St. Mark muft already

have agreed with St. Luke, before St. Matthew's

tranflator could agree with St. Luke.

g.) In fcveral of the XLII. general fe6lions, St. Mark
agrees verbally in one place with St. Matthew, in

another place with St. Luke, and therefore appears

at firft fight to have copied from both, not becaufe

he really did copy from both, but becaufe in the one
place the tranflator of St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel
copied from St. Mark, and in the other both St.

Mark and St. Luke copied from k.

h.) St. Matthew's Greek text never agrees in ^
with that of St. Luke, except where both agree

with that of St. Mark, becaufe the tranflator had

no recourfe to St. Luke, where St. Mark had

matter

* Wherever St. Mark and St. Luke therefore agree verbally in K»
their Gofpels contain the text of one and the fame tranflation^

namel/, of ihe tranflatlon ^.
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matter in common with St. Matthew. Confe-

quently, throughout all i^ the Greek tranflation of

St. Matthew's Gofpel could harmonize with St.

Luke's Gofpel through no other means, than

through the medium of St. Mark's Gofpel, and
therefore in thofe places only, where St. Mark
already agreed with St. Luke.

/.) Hence it follows, that St. Matthew's Greek text

can never agree in K, partly with that of St. Mark
and partly with that of St. Luke, nor St. Luke's
text partly with that of St. Mark and partly with

that of St. Matthew, as was juft obferved of St.

Mark's text, becaufe throughout all K St. Mat-
thew's Greek text never agrees verbally with that

of St. Luke only.

2. In « the Greek texts of St. Matthew and St.

Mark often coincide for the fame reafon as they fre-

quently coincide in ^^. For the tranflator of St. Mat-
thew's Hebrew Gofpel copied indifcriminately from St.

Mark's Gofpel both in J«? and a, without perceiving

any diflinftion between them. Examples may be {ten.

in Sea. I. XIV. XXL XXXV. XXXVIII. XLI.
But in the longed and the moft remarkable of all the

additions x (Matth. xiv. 3— 12. Mark vi. 17—29.)
there is no verbal agreement whatfoever, though the

narrative is the fame in both Gofpels, becaufe this addi-

tion is in Se6t. XIX. in which fe6lion the tranQator did

not copy from St. Mark for the reafon already affigned.

There are likewife other examples of a, in which the

Greek texts of St. Matthew and St. Mark are very dif-

ferent, namely.

Matth.
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But whoever compares the two texts In thefe ex'-

amples will find, that if the firft of our Greek Gofpels

is a literal tranflation from the Hebrew, as is aflfumed

in the prefent hypothefis, the tranflator could not well

have copied from St. IXIark in thefe examples, becaufe

though the matter is the fame, the difference between

the two Greek texts does not confift merely in a varia-

tion of fingle fynonymous words. Confequently, in

thefe examples St. Mark's tranflation was too free, to

be adopted by the literal tranflator of St. JNIatthew's

Hebrew Gofpel.

3. Among the numerous additions (3, St. Mark and

St. Luke verbally agree in only one fhort fentence,

(Mark X, 15. Luke xviii. 17. in Sect. XXVI.) becaufe

the verfion j^, which they ufed in common, had been

made from the Hebrew document, before any of the

additions a, |3, &c. had been inferted in the copies of

it. Confequently, whenever St. Mark and St. Luke,
in tranflating from their copies of the Hebrew docu-

ment J^, met with any additions |3, their Greek tranf-

lation }^ deferted them : they were obliged, therefore,

to tranflate for themfelves, and hence they produced

in the additions ,G totally different texts. But as there

is hardly any rule without an exception, we find one

here, v/hich, however, will not be thought fufficient

to prove that the caufe, on which the rule is here

founded, is falfe, when a probable reafon may be

afligned for this exception : for when a caufe is afllgned,

and a rule founded on it, no one can argue from one

deviation to the falfity of the caufe, unlefs he can fliew

that a deviation from the rule is inconflfl:ent with the

cxiftence of that caufe. Now it has been obferved

above in chap. xi. that the notation K, when applied to

the original Hebrew document, muft not be taken in

fo Ilri6l a fenfe, as if the original Hebrew document
in no inftance contained a fentence more than is found

in all three Evangeliflrs, for this would imply, not only

that not one of the Evangeliflis, but that none of the

tranfcribers of the Hebrew document had omitted a

lingie fentence, which was contained in it. We may
fuppofe
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fuppofe therefore, without doing any injury to our

hypothefis, that the fentence in Sed. XXVI. which
we now find only in the Gofpels of St. Mark and St.

Luke, was in the original Hebrew document, but that

it was either overlooked by the perfon, who wrote the

copy, which St. Matthew ufcd, or omitted by St. Mat-
thew, or by his tranflator. And the fuppofition is fb

much the more credible, becaufe throughout the whole
of Se6l. XXVJ. the matter, which is common to Sr.

Mark and St. Luke, is contained likewife in St. Mat-
thew, with the exception of this fmglc fentence. But if

this fentence was an original part of the Hebrew do-
cument, it was contained in the tranflation j^, and St.

Mark and St Luke therefore agree verbally in this

verfe, as well as in ten other verfes of Se6l. XXVI.
becaufe they, both of them, copied here from their

common verfion. On the other hand, if the fentence

was not an original part of the document {^, it may
have been an addition, made either by St. Mark alone,

or by Sc, Luke alone, but afterwards interpolated from

the Gofpel of the one into the Gofpel of the other by
fome early tranfcriber, who imagined that the latter

was defedive, becaufe it contained that fentence lefs

than the former : and whatever interpolation was made
in the fecond century may be expected to bf found in

all the manufcripts, which are now extant. It is true,

that the verbal agreement of the Evangelifts cannot

upon the whole be attributed to the alterations of

tranfcribers, as appears from what was faid in the latter

part of ch. 10. : but that they really did interpolate

in fome cafes is a fa6t, which is not to be denied.

Thus in Mark vi. 11. the paflage Afxnu Xiyoj Cy.tu avtx-

•uoxu EX£jv>?, is undoubtedly an interpolation from St.

Luke's Gofpel, ch. x. 12. and is therefore rejedled

from Gricfbach's text*. But wherever a paflage pe-

culiar

* This Is "the reafon why no notice was taken of it in the TaWe
«f parallel and coincident pafiages.

Vol. III. Part U. Cc
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culiar to St. Luke's Gofpel was interpolated in St.

Mark's, or a paflage peculiar to St. Mark's Gofpel was

interpolated in St. Luke's, the paflage, though in this

manner become common to St. Mark and St. Luke,

was not one of thofe, which the Evangelifts derived

from the additions |3 in their copies of the Hebrew
document. Since therefore feveral caufes of deviation

from the general rule might fo eafily have operated, it is

furely allowable to fuppofe that one of them (and which

of them is immaterial to the hypothecs) operated in the

cafe in queflion. In fa6l, where the examples, which con-

ftitute a rule, are numerous, and more than one caufe

may have operated in producing an exception to that

rule, there is more reafon to expeft, that one of the

caufes did operate, than the contrary. We may argue

here on the fame ground, as when the queflion relates

to the identity and diverfity of Greek manufcripts : for

in the fame manner as the argument in favour of the

identity of MSS. drawn from a general and remarkable

fimilarity in two different collations cannot be deftroyed

by one or two difcordances, fo the argument founded

on St. Mark's and St. Luke's general difcordance in |3

cannot be confuted by one example of coincidence.

To place the matter in another light, fuppofe it were

an hiftorical fad attefted by good authority, that St.

Mark and St. Luke made ufe of a Greek tranflation

of a Hebrew document J?, but that this tranflation

did not contain any of the additions a, |3, &c. In that

cafe, as well as in the prefent, the rule would be, that

the Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke muft: in the

additions j3 have in general a different text. But if in

any one infl:ance a fentence of j^, in which both St,

Mark and St. Luke had copied from their Greek tranf-

lations, was omitted in St. Matthew's Gofpel, or a

paffage originally peculiar to St. Mark was interpolated

in St. Luke's Gofpel, or vice verfa, an exception to

the rule would neceflarily take place : yet this excep-

tion would not annul the hifl:orical evidence in favour

of
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of the fa6l, on which that rule was founded. Now,
whether we acquire our knowledge of a fad by reading

it in the works of ancient authors, or whether we ac-

quire it by the dedudions of reafon, a deviation,

which would not dagger our belief in the one cafe,

ought not to ftagger it in tl\e other. It is true, thac

we may argue falfely in the latter cafe, a-s an hiftorian

may give us falfe information in the former. The only
qucftion therefore is, whether there is reafon to believe,

that the hypothefis here delivered is true : a queftion,

which muft be determined by the general harmony of
the hypothefis with the phasnomena to be explained.

If all the phsenomena can be explained by ir, it is

fufficient : and we muft not expeft to find no irregu-

larity in any one phtcnomenon, fince no general law
can wholly exclude the interpofition of difturbing

powers.

4. The additions 7, which are peculiar to St. Mat"
thew and St. Luke, afford examples of a remarkable

verbal coincidence, becaufe where the tranflator of
St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel came to any one of
thefe additions, St. Mark's Gofpel deferted himi
and where he could derive no affiftance from St.

Mark's Gofpel, he confulted that of St. Luke.
Thus in Sed. I. (Matth. iii. i— 12. Mark i. 2—8.
Luke iii. i— 18.) which relates to John the Baptifi:,

St. Mark's account is much fliorter than that, either of
St. Matthew, or of St. Luke, for John's addrefs to the

Pharifees and Sadducees, which in St. Matthew's
Gofpel takes up fix verfes, and in St. Luke's Gofpel
ftill more, takes up only two verfes in St. Mark's
Gofpel. Here therefore St. Matthew's tranflator could

not derive much affiftance from St. Mark. Confe-
quently, after having copied from St. Mark in two
verfes in the former part of the fcdion, namely,

in Matth. iii. 6. he had recourfe to St. Luke, when
he came to ver. 7, 8, 9, 10: and throughout thefc four

verfes he retained all the words of St. Luke, except

c c 2 thaS
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that in ver. 8. he fubftitiited Jo^nlf for a^Jf^irOs'. When
he came to ver. ii. St. Mark had again matter in

common with St. Matthew : but in this verfe, though

St. Mark and St. Luke verbally agree, the tranflator of

St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel did not wholly retain the

words of either, for both St. Mark and St. Luke ufe

the proverb Ikxv(^ K\j(rxi tov ly^a'^a Twi/ \jTrooY\iAsc\iciVy foT

which St. Matthew mud have fubftituted a different

one, though one of fimilar import, fince the Greek

tranflator has iKccvoi to. xt-iTQ^in^dCiQi. |3^rao"ai. Again at

ver. 12. St. Luke alone has matter in common v/ith

St. Matthew : and in this verfe both Gofpels, as in

ver. 7— lO. have the fame text.

In like manner we may trace the tranflator of St.

Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel, fometimes copying from St.

Mark, where St. Mark had the fame matter, and St. Mark's

tranflation fuited his purpofe, at other times, where St,

Mark deferted him, copying from St. Luke, as far as St.

Luke had matter in common with St. Matthew. And
there is no neceflity for fuppofmg that the tranf-

lator made an accurate collation of the Gofpels of St.

Mark and St. Luke, and that he noted in the latter

the paflages, which were not contained in the former

;

for he had nothing more to do, than to obl'erve during

his tranflation, how far St. Mark's Gofpel continued

to have the fame matter with St. Matthew's, and in

whatever fetflion the former had lefs than the latter, to

look into St. Luke's Gofpel. In the additions r,

which will be examined under the Fourth Divifion,

the

» It is not impofllhle that the Greek tranflator of St. Matthew's

Hebrew Gofpel wrote aff-icrSs, and that ^o|>jte is an accidental ex-

change made by tranfcribers, as it is very eafy to confound thefs

words, when they are written in capitals. For /*>] a^^r]a9t Xiynt is

much more confonant to the general llyle of the New Tcftament and

LXX. writers than /ixjj So^rnt Xiyuv. On the other hand, if S'J^^rt be

genuine, we may fuppofe that the Hebrew te.xt was *ian^ iVj^'irt,

and that as ^«' in Hiphil, fignifies * voluit,' as well as * incepit/

St. Matthew's tranflator preferred the former fcnfe, though St. Luke
^d adopted the latter.
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the tranflator made very confiderablc life of St. Luke's
Gofpel : but in the inlertions y, with which we are at

prefent concerned, he had not an opportunity of making
fuch frequent ufe of St. Luke's Gofpel j for if we
reckon only fuch infertions y, as conftitute a whole
fentence, I have obferved only four throughout the

Gofpels of St, Matthew and St. Luke, namely two in

Seft. I. one in SeL^:. III. and one in Seft. XXXI. : in

all of which, however, the Greek texts of St. Matthew
and St. Luke have a verbal coincidence.

SECOND division: containi^'g the ad-
ditions A.

In A, St. ^Matthew's Greek text has a frequent verbal

agreement with that of St. Mark, for the fame reafon

that the two texts frequently coincide in J^ and a.

Thus among the fe6lions, which form the additions A,
Sefl:. I. IV. V. VI. prefent long examples of clofe

verbal agreement : but in the two intermediate feftions

II. III. there is no verbal agreement whatfoever, the

reafon of which, however, is very eafy to be affigned.

For in Se<5l. II. which relates to the parable of the

grain of muftard-feed, and in St. Mark's Gofpel takes

up only three verfcs'', ch. iv. 2^—32. and in St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel only two% ch. xiii. 31, 32. the form

in

^ Eichhorn (Allgem. Bibl. Vol. V. p. 922), refers to this fec-

tion tire parable of the leaven, but this parable is not in St. Mark's
Gofpel.

= Match, xiii. 33. contains the parable of the leaven, which is

peculiar to the Golpels of St. Matthew and St. Luke, who have here
a verbal coincidence. See the Table of parallel and coincident paf.

fages, Se£t. IX. Fourth Divifion. In ver. 34. St, Mattliew has an
obfervation in common wich St. Mark, ch. iv. 33, 34. in which
they agree in one expreflion, p/wfj? crafa^oArc a« s?.a?>(k aiTo*?. But
what follows from vcr. 33. ;o the end of the chapt«r, is related hf
•Si. Matthew alone^

c c 3
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in which St. Mark has given the parable is too different

from that, in which it appears in St, Matthew's Gofpel,

to have been adopted by a literal tranflator. And
Se6t. III. which contains Matth. xiii. 54—58. Mark
vi. I—6. is an infertion between the 17th and i8th of

the general fedlions ^, both of which were tranfpofed by
St. Matthew, and with them the intermediate portion.

St. Matthew's tranflator, therefore, did not obferve this

portion in St. Mark's Gofpel : and indeed, if he had,

he could not have copied much from St. Mark, becaufc

there is fome difference even in the matter.

THIRD division: containing the ad-
ditions B.

In B the relation, which St. Mark and St. Luke
bear to each other in refpefl to verbal agreement is

very different from that, which they bear to each other

in i<, and is fimilar to that, which they bear to each

other in /3, becaufe their Greek verfion j^ did not con-

tain the additions j3 and B. Confequently in B, as well

as in |3, their tranflations from their copies of the

Hebrew document had no connexion with each other,

as they had in J^, and therefore they exhibit different

texts. It is true, that there is one excepdon in B, as

was obferved above in rcfpeft to (3 : for in Se6l. I, (the

only one of the fedions belonging to the Third Divi-

fion, which exhibits any inftance of verbal agreement)
Mark i. 24. 25. has a clofe verbal agreement with

Luke iv. 34, 35. though in all the reft of the feflion,

as well in what precedes, as what follows the coincident

paffage, the fame thing is related by the two Evange-
lifts

^ Seft. XVII. in St. Mark's Gofpel, ends with ch. v. 43. and
Seft. XVIII. begins with ch. yii. 7- The addition, thereforCa

$h* vii- I—6. had been made between thofc two fedions.
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lifts VI different words *. The caufe of this fingle ex-

ception to the general rule, that St. Mark and St.

Luke do not verbally agree in B, is more difficult to

be affigned, than the caufe of the exception in )3. Ac
leaft we cannot well fuppofe, that Sed:. I. of the Third
Divifion was an original part of {< : for fince it includes

Mark i. 21— 28. Luke iv. 31—37. it is too long to

admit the fuppofition of it's omiffion in St. Matthew's
Gofpel, if St. Matthew's document had contained it.

I can affign, therefore, no other caufe ^ than that tran-

fcribers have in this paflage altered one Gofpel from
the other: and we may really trace in the MSS. which
are ftill extant, deviations, which render it not impro-
bable that the two texts in this paflage were originally

not fo fimilar as they are at prefent. Thus, the woj*d

Ea, with which the paflage now begins in both Gofpels,

is not improbably an interpolation in St. Mark's
Gofpel,

* In Eichhorn's Allgem. Bibl. Vol. V. p. 757—.760. is given a
complete analyfis of this fedion.

^ Perhaps it will be thought unnecefTary to feek a particular caufe

of the verbal agreement between St. Mark and St. Luke in this

parage, becaufe, though two independent traiiflators, and efpecially

tranilators of a different defcription, like St. Mark and St. Luke,
cannot verbally agree for many fentences together, they may agree
in a fingle paflage, if the words of the original in that paflage are

familiar, and the conftruftion plain and eafy. The pafTage in ques-

tion is : Ea, Tt w/Aiv xat <70(, Ir.aa tJtt^a^riti ; jiXOej wnoXiffat i(U.«5 j

010* (Ti TK II, ctyKx; Ta ©ay x«» eTririLLviyiii a.vT:o o lyiaii<; hiyai, ^i/Au6rnif

y.xi £|=?.9c e| avTif. Now whether the words and the conftruftion of
this text are fuch, as will warrant the fuppolition, that it was pro-
duced by two independent tranflators, who have very differently

rendered both the preceding and the following part of the narra-

tive, is a queftion, which I will neither abfolutely affirm, nor abfo-

lutely deny. But the affirmative appears at leaft to be improbable:
and therefore it is not ui.reafonable to conclude, that the verbal

harmony between St. Mark and St. Luke in this inltance, as it forms

an exception to the general rule, ' that they do not agree verbally

in the fcclions B,' was effeded by the intervention of fome parti-

cular caufe, which has not operated in any other part of thefe fec-

tions. At any rate, however, this exception will hardly be thought

fufficient to dellroy the general hypothefis, fuice a caufe of it may
be affigned.

c c 4
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G^rpel, as appears from the good authorities, which re*

je6l it : inftead of oiiJa, Origen and other Greek fathers

quote oiSxixiv from St. Mark : and at the end of the

palTage in St. Luke's Gofpel ocrr' ot-vm has a better claim

to authenticity, than the common reading e^ auT«.

POURTH division: CONTAINING THE ADr
DITIOXS r.

In the additions r, the relation, which the Greek
texts of St. Matthew and St. Luke bear to each other,

is very different from that, which they bear to each

other in i^, and is fimilar to that, which they bear to

each other in y, bccaufe, though the tranflator of St,

Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel made no ufe of St. Luke's

Gofpel, where St. Mark had matter in common with

St. Matthew, he made very material ufe of it in the

places, where St. Mark had no matter in common with

St. Matthew. Hence in the feclions, which are pecu-

liar to St. Matthew and Luke, we lind a very frequent

and clofe verbal coincidence, as may be fcen on turning

to the examples produced in the Fourth Divifmn.

As the additions r are of two kinds, r' and r*, that

is, additions, which have correfpondent places, and addi-

tions, which have not correfpondent places, in the Golpels

of St. Matthew and St. Luke, ,it will be objculed perhaps,

that there is an inconfidency in aicribing the verbal

agreement between the Greek texts of St. Matthew and

St. Luke in r* to a verbal tranfcription from St. Luke's

Gofpel by St, Matthew's tranflator, fmce the ph^Eno-

menon ' that St. Matthew's Greek text never agree$

verbally with that of St. Mark in any of thofe feftions

of ^J, which have not correfpondent places in the

Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Ma^k,' has been ex-

plained on the fuppofition, that St. Matthew's tranf-

ktor did not obferve in what parts of St, Mark's

Gofpel
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Gofpel thofe feflions were contained. For, if he did

not obferve in what parts of St. Mark's Gofpel fuch

tranfpofed fc6lions of {<? were contained, it may be
faid that there is an improbability in fuppofing, that

he obferved in what parts of St. Luke's Gofpel the

fe<fl:ions r* were contained. But this improbability and
inconfiftency is only apparent, as will be feen on a
more minute examination of the fubje(5l. In the firft

place, St. Matthew's tranflator made ctntinued ufe of
St. Mark's Gofpel throughout the Vv'hole of his tranfla-

tion, whereas he had recourfe to that of St. Luke in

the tranflation only of detached parts of St. Matthew's
Gofpel, namely in thofe detached parts, in which St,

Mark ccafed to have matter in common with St. Mat-
thew. This very circumflance rendered it necefTary,

that he lliould beftow more pains in feeking for thofe

fedions of St. Luke's Gofpel, which St. Luke alone

had in common with St. Matthew, than in feeking for

the matter, which St. Mark had in common with St.

Matthew. And fmce he followed St. Mark in regular

order, it did not occur to him, when he came to

a feftion of St. Matthew's Gofpel, which was not in.

the correfponding place of St. Mark's Gofpel, to feek

for that feftion in another part of it. But the cafe was
very different in refpeft to St. Luke's Gofpel, which
he did not follow in regular order, which he confulted

only for detached fections ; and therefore he well knew
that more labour was requifite in order to difcover

them. Secondly, the difficulty of difcovering the fec-

tions r* in St. Luke's Gofpel was greatly diminidied by
the circumftance, that, though they are fcattered in

various parts of St. Matthew's Gofpel, yet eio-ht of
them, Seft. IIII. IV. VI. VU. VIII. IX. X. xl. are

not only contained in the portion, Luke ix. 5 1—xviii. 14,
but arc confined within a certain part of that portion,

ch. ix. 57— xiii. 35. The difrovery therefore of any
one of thcfc fedlions facilitated the difcovery of the reft.

And in Sect, V. the only remaining one of the feV;l:ions

l^i in which there is a verbal agreement, the place,

which
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which it occupied in St. Luke's Gofpel, could not

efcape the notice of St, Matthew's tranflator, thoagh

it is in Luke vii. i8

—

25' becaufe, before he came to

Sed:. V. he had already in Seft. II. (which is one of
the fections r') copied from the former part of Luke
vii. and therefore had obferved what followed that

place in St. Luke's Goipel, On the other hand, in

Sedl, XII. the laft, and one of the longeft of the fe6lions

peculiar to St. Matthew and St, Luke, there was no-

thing, which particularly led to the difcovery of it in

St. Luke's Gofpel, for it is contained in ch. xix. ii—
28. and is at a confiderable diftance from any of thole

paiTages, in which St. Matthew's tranflator had ufed

the Gofpel of St. Luke. Accordingly in this fe&ion

v/e find in the Greek Gofpels of St. Matthew and St,

Luke two very different texts.

With refped to the fe6lions r \ which are only two
in number, Sedl. I. and II. no difficulty could take

place, as they occupy correfpondent places in both
Gofpels ^. It is true, that in Sedl. I. which properly

contains only Luke vi. 20—49. (this portion of St.

Luke's Gofpel being all that St. Luke has, m connexion^

of the fermon on the mount), and Matth. v. vi. vii.

we find a verbal coincidence, not only with feveral cor-

refpondent paflages of Luke vi. 20—49. but likewife

with fome pafTages in Luke xi. xii. and with one paf-

fage in Luke xvi. 13. Now we have already feen that

St. Matthew's tranflator particularly confulted that por-

tion of St. Luke's Gofpelj in which thefe chapters are

contained, and therefore it is not extraordinary that

among the many fentences, which are contained in va-

rious parts of that portion as well as in Matth. v. vi. vii,

fome few of them fliould have been obferved by St,

Matthew's tranflator''.

Thus
s See the latter part of Ch. XI. Note m.

*" Befide the precepts and dodlrines delivered in Matth. v. vi. vii.

which are contained likewife in the correfpondent part of St. Luke's
Gofpel, ch. vi. 20—49. there are thirty verfes of Matth. v. vi. vii.

which are fcauered in various parts of tlie Jong portion Luke ix. 51
—xvm.
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Thus far the verbal harmony of our three firll

Gofpels has been explained. With refpedt to the ex-
amples, in which the lame fadls are related in different

but fynonymous terms, which are more numerous than

the examples, in which the fame words are ufcd, the

explanation of them is fo obvious from what has been
already faid, that it is almoft unnccefTary to enter into

a particular detail of them. Wherev-r Greek writers,

who tranflate from the fame Hebrew original, make
their tranflations themfclves, c'r without any foreign

aid, that is, without either copying the one from the

other, or joindy tranfcribing from fome verfion already

made, they will of courfe produce Greek texts, which
agree in a fynonymity, but not a famenefs of expreflion.

Hence St. Mark and St. Luke, in |3 and B, as in thefe

addinons and feftions they were under the neceflity of
tranflating for themfclves, exhibit two Greek texts,

which agree in fenfe and in form, but differ in words.

The fame effed was likewife produced in J^, except
when both of them had recourfe to their common
verfion ?^ in the fame place. In Hke manner, the tranf.

lator of St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel, who had no
recourfe to St. Luke's Gofpel, as long as he could de-
rive afliftance from St. Mark, has produced throughout
all K a different Greek text from that of St. Luke,
except where an agreement was occafioned by the in-

tervention of St. Mark's Gofpel. And his Greek text

is frequently different from that of St. Mark alfo, be-
caufe he either did not, or could not at all times, for

reafons already afllgned, make ufe of St. Mark's Gofpel.

To quote the examples, in which the fame things

are related in diff'erent words, in the fame manner as

the examples of verbal agreement have been exhibited

in the preceding Table, is unneceiTary, bccaufe all the

pafTages,

—xviii. 14. But tliey are confined within a certain part of It,

ch. xi. 2.—xvi. 18. : and of thefe thirty verfes, there are only nine,
which have a verbal agreement. The reft were either overlooked
by St. Matthew's tranflator, or they did not fuit his purpofe, which
was to giye a literal tranllation of his original.
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pafTages, which are common to any two, or to all three

of the Evangelifls, and do not appear in that Table,
jnay be confidered as examples of the former kind.

And that in general the examples of this defcription

are fuch, as mighty and probably would^ have refulted

from a diverfity of tranflation from the fame Hebrew
original, which is all that is required in the examination

of an hyporhefis, is a matter, which no one, who has

read what Eichhorn and Bolten^ have written on this

fubjeft, will deny.

CHAP. XVII.

THE PRECEDING HYPOTHESIS TRIED BY THE Pllif:-

NOMENA IN THE CONTENTS AND ARRANGEMENT
OF THE GOSPELS.

IT appears then, that the phsenomena of every de-
fcription in the verbal agreement and difagreement

of the Evangelifts may be folved by the propofed hy-
pothefis. Confequently, it remains only, that we exa-
mine, whether the phaenomena in the contents and the

arrangement of the Gofpels are likewife capable of
being folved by it.

To begin with St. Mark, whofe Gofpel has hitherto

been a fubjefl of great controverfy. One of the mod
remarkable pha^nomena relative to the contents of St.

Mark's Gofpel is, that if we except the addition of
finulc circumflances, with which St. Mark has frequently

enriched the narrative common to all three Evangelifts,

there are not more than twenty four verfes in his whole

Gofpel,

• The former in the EfTay above quoted, fe£l. 23 : the latter

in the Notes to his German tranflation of our three firfl Gofpels.
If Kichhorn had paid the fame attention to the examples of verbal
agicment, as to the examples of verbal difagreement, he Avould
probibly h;ive left liule to have been pevfotjrxed by the author of
this diilerution.
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Gofpel, v/hlch contain fa6ts, that are not recorded either

by St. Matthew or by St. Luke'': whence it has been

fiippofcd that St. Mark ufed the Gofpcls both of St.

Matthew and St. Luke, and that he felecled from

them fuch fafts, as he thought proper to relate in his

own Gofpel ; fince, unlefs thefe Gofpels had ferved as

guides to St. Mark, it would not have been in his

power, as is fuppofed, to felefl out of the great num-
ber of fads, which the life of Chrift prefented, thofe

only, which St. Matthew or St. Luke had recorded.

But the prefent hypothefis accounts for this ph^eno-

menon full as well, as the fuppofition that St. Mark
ufed the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Luke: for

the copy of the Hebrew document, which was the

bafis of St. Mark's Gofpel was ^^+ «+|3^-A+B, and
this copy contained nothing, but what was contained

cither in N+ a+y+A+ r', the copy ufed by St. Mat-
thew, or in ^^4-|3+ y+ B+ ^^ the copy ufed by St.

Luke. And fmce the phienomena in the verbal agree-

ment of St. Mark and St. Luke are incompatible with

the fuppofition that the one ufed the Gofpel of the,

other', the prefent hypothefis not only may, but muft
be adopted to explain the phi^nomenon in queition,

Another phicnomenon in St. Mark's Gofpel is, that

he has placed all the fa6ts, which he has in common
both with St. Matthew and with St. Luke, precifely

in the fame order as St. Luke has placed them "", which
has afforded another argument for the opinion, either

that St. Mark copied from St. Luke, or St. Luke from
St. Mark. Now thefe two Evangelifts agree through-

out in the arrangement of their fafts, not becaufe the

one copied from the other, but becaufe both St. Mark
and

•^ Comment. Theol. Tom. I. p. 382—384.

^ See Ch. viii.

"" See the Catalogue of the XLII. general fcflions, given abovt
in, Ch. V. where it appears that they regularly follow without any
inverfions in the Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luk.e, though not in

thai of St. Matthew.
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and St. Luke, according to the propofed hypothefisv

retained the facts, in the fame order, in which they found

them in their common Hebrew document: whereas

St. Matthew has in feveral fedions a different arrange-

ment, becaufe he made feveral tranfpofitions.

The paflages, which St. Mark and St. Luke only

have in common with each other, whether they are

the fmaller infertions (3, or the larger editions B, occupy

likewife correfpondent places in the two Gofpels, be-

caufe thefe paffages had been added in their copies of

the common Hebrew document, and were retained by

St. Mark and St. Luke without any alteration in their

pofition.

The pafTages, which St. Matthew and St. Mark only

have in common with each other, whether they are the

fmaller infertions a, or the larger additions A, have

in both Gofpels, except in one inftance, the fame po-
fition, becaule thefe paflages had been added in their

copies of the common Hebrew document : the pofition

of which St. Mark every where retained, and St. Mat-
thew likewife, except in one inftance. This inftance is

Sed. III. of the Second Divifion, Matth. xiii. 54—58.

Mark vi. i— 6.: an addition, which had been made in

the Hebrew document J^ between Se6t. XVII. and

Sea. XVIII. of the general Seftions : for Secl. XVII.
contains Mark v. 21—43. and Se6t. XVIIL Mark vi.

7-_,3. Now both Set\. XVII. and Seft. XVIII.

were tranfpofed by St. Matthew ; and therefore it is

not extraordinary that a tranfpofition of the intermediate

addition likewife took place.

Of the paft*ages, which St. Luke has in common with

St. Matthew only, fome occupy correfpondent places

in the two Gofpels, as the additions y and r*, while

others, namely the additions r* are infcrted in places,

which do not correfpond to each other. The additions

y have the fame pofition in the two Gofpels, becaufe

they were augmentations of certain feftions of ^C, and

therefore like a and |3, could not have been removed
from thofe fedtions, without deftroying the connexion.

The
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The fcflions r', which are only two in number, the

fermon on the mount, Macth. v. vi. vii. Luke vi. 20
—49. and the cure of the centurion's fervant at Ca-
pernaum, Matth. viii. 5— 13. Luke vii. i— 10. had
been likewife inferted in the copies of the Hebrew
document }^, which were ufed by St. Matthew and St.

Luke : and hence both of thefe feftions occupy at leaft

the fame relative pcfition in both Gofpels. For in

both Gofpels the fermon on the mount immediately
follows Se6t. XL of the general feftions, which in-

cludes Matth. iv. 23—25, Luke vi. 12— 19: and
the cure of the centurion's fervant at Capernaum fol-

lows in both Gofpels the fermon on the mount, in St.

Luke's Gofpel without any interruption, and in St.

Matthsw's Gofpel with the interval of only four verfes,

Macth. viii. i—4. which interval was occafioned by
the circumftance, that Matth. viii. i—4. is one of the

fciflions, that St. Matthew tranfpofed. But the fermon
recorded by St. Luke takes up only thirty verfes,

whereas the fermon recorded by St. Matthew takes up
above an hundred, becaufe St. Luke inferted the fermon
as he found it" in his copy of the document K, but
St, Matthew made very confiderable additions, a great

part of which he derived from his copy of the Tj/w^o-

Xoysxy or fupplemental document 2- For the fub-
flance of the TvuixoXoyiXj according to the propofed
hypothefis, was inferted by St. Luke, with the exception
of a difcourfe and a parable, in ch. ix. 51—xviii. 14.:
and a great number of the precepts, which St. Mat-
thevv^ has in ch. v. vi. vii. in addition to what St. Luke
has in ch. vi. 20—49. are contained in Luke ix. 51—
xviii. 14. Further, St. Matthew not only made con-
fiderable additions, but arranged the precepts in a
different order, and thus gave to the fermon a different

form

" There ?'•'* two pafTages in Luke vi. 20—49. namely, ver. 24—
a6. ver. 39, 40. which are not in Matth. v—vii. Thefe two paf-
fages were probably contained in St. Luke's copy, but not in St.

Matthew's, Or perhaps St. Luke added them himfelf from other
information.
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form from that which it has in St. Luke's Gofpd *.

However, what defcrves particularly to be noticed,

both EvangeJifts begin the fcrmon with the fame pre-

cept, /ua)t«fio» oj mu'^oiy and end with the fame parable,

namely, a comparifon of a man, who built his houfe

on a rock, with him, who hears and performs the word
of God, and of a man, who built his houfe on the

fand, with him, who hears the word of God, but does

not perform it. Both St. Matthew and St. Luke
therefore have recorded the fame fermon^; though St.

Mathew has dilated it by the infertion of many precepts

which St. Luke did not infer t in it'*.

The

• The following Table reprefents the paflages of Matth. v. vi, vli,

which are contained partly in Liike vi. 20—49. and partly in

Lukeix. 51—xviii. 14.

Matth. V. 3—5.
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The feiStions r% all of which, without exception, con-
tain precepts, dilbourfes, or parables, were derived both
by St. Matthew and by St. Luke from the r^w^oXoyia

;

and hence all thefc fedions occupy different places in the

two Gofpels, becauie St. Matthew and St. Luke, who
had no knowledge of each other's writings, ufed it in a

different manner. A great number of precepts contained

in it were transferred by St. Matthew, as has been already

obfcrved, to the Sermon on the mount. The difcourfes

and parables, which he found in it, he inferted in parts

of the following chapters of his Gofpel, ix. x, xi, xiii -j-.

xviii. xxii. xxiii. xxiv. xxv. having regard probably to

the times, and to the occafions, on which thofe

difcourfes and parables were delivered. But St, Luke,
who had not, like St. Matthew, been prefcnt

at their delivery, had no other means of determinin'g

their chronological order, than the internal notes of

time, which were dilcernible in the difcourfes them-

felves, or in the fafls, which gave rife to them, fince,

according to the propofed hypothefis, though many, of

the fadls, which gave rife to the difcuurfcs and parables,

were noticed in the ri>u}[j.oXoyicc, the whole was arranged

without any regard to chronological order, the l\uuoXoyioi

being a colleCLion, Vv'hich was gradually formed by con-

tinual

oratiotiis montanx, Helmftad'il 1788, 4to.) that the fermon on the

mount, as pro-.iounced by Chrill, had not that form and extent, which

we find in the fermoa recorded by 3t. Matthew: and that St. Matthew
himfclf, in order to i;lve a general and comprehcnfive view of Chrilt's

moral doftrines, inferted in it many precepts, which had been deli-

vered on v.arious other occafions. On the other hand, it is not in-

coniillent with the contrary opinion, which has be.-n hitherto the

cornmunly received one, for Chrill's fermon may have been imper-

feftly recorded in the document «, many of the precepts there omitted

may have been iufeited in various places of the r»Wji/oAoyi:<, or docu-

ment a, and St. Matthew may have done nothing more than refiore

them to the place, to which they properly belonged, while St. Luke,

who was not a hearer of Chrill, may have left them where he found

them, becaufe he did not know that they belonged to the fermon on

the mount.

+ Matth. xiil. 3— 52. contains a colleflion of parables, of whicJ»

the two delivered in ver. 31— 33. were taken from the Tvo'/Ao^oyja*

bt. Luke has them in Ch. xiii. 18—21.

Vol. III. Part 11. D d
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tinual accefTions of new matter, as new communications

were made by the Apoftles, and other immediate difci-

ples of ChriftP. Accordingly St. Liil<e, with exception

to a difcourfe and a parable, both of which have internal

notes of time*^, retained the precepts, parables and dif-

courfes, which had been recorded in the r^w/aoAoyia in

the coUeftion, in which he found them. He gave

however to the whole the form of a nai rative, in order

to make it correfpond with the reft of his Gofpel, which

was not a colledion of unconnefted fad"s, but a continued

hiftory. The portion of St. Luke's Gofpel, which his

recenfion of the TvocfxaXoyia. occupies, is ch. ix. 5 1 —xviii.

14. a pordon % which commences with Chrift's prepa-

ration to depart from Galilee, to go for the laft time to

Jerufalem, and ends before his arrival at Jericho. For
in ch. ix. 51. 52. St. Luke fays that Chrift was prepa-

ring to go to Jerufalem, and for that purpofe fent mef-

fengers to Samaria: in ch. xviii. 35. he fays that Chrift

was approaching toward Jericho, and in ch. xix. i. that

he arrived there. Confequently all the precepts, para-

bles, and difcourfes, which St. Luke has recorded in

ch,

P The grand objefl of inquiry was, ly.W doi^rines ChriiT: had
taught; the fime, at which they were taught, was an inferior confide-

ration.

1 Thefe will be examined in the next paragraph.

" This portion, which contains more than eight fuccelTive chapters,

particularly diftinguifhes itfelf from the reft of bt. Luke's Gofpel, not
only by its confiiling chiefly of difcourfes, whereas the reft of St.

Luke's Gofpel confifts chiefly of fads, but likewife by another circum-
ftance. Namely, from SeCl. L to Sed. XXV. of the general fedions,

St. Mark and St. Luke agree in a feries of fads, which they relate in

the fame order: and Sed. XXV. if we include the addition to it,

which St. Mark and St. Luke have, but not St. Matthew, extends to

Mark ix. 41 . Luke ix. 50. Here all connexion between the two Gofpels
ceafes, and does not re-commence before Luke xviii. 15, Sec. which
correfponds to Mark x. 13, &c. and is Sed. XXVL of the general
fedions, from which place to the end of their Gofpels St. Mark and
St. Luke agree again in a feries of fads, which they relate in the fame
order. Further, if we dedud the whole of Luke ix. 51.—xviii. i<j.

the nnrraiivc in St. Luke's Gofpel does not appear to have any inter-

ruption : for Ch. xviii. 15, Sec. conneds very well with Ch. ix. 17

—

50. but it has no connedion whatever with Ch. xviii. i— 14.

6
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cli. iji. 51.—^xviii. 14., are by their pofition in St. Luke's
Gofpel reprefcnted as delivered in the interval, which
clapfed between Chrift's preparation to depart from
Galilee, and his arrival at Jericho *

: and it is probable,

that many of them were delivered in that interval, that

St. Luke knew that they were, and that on this account

he chofe that particular part of his Gofpel for the Infer-

tion of the fubftance of the Tuccy^oXoyia.. But that fome
of the difcourfes and parables, which are recorded in St.

Luke ix. 51—xviii. 14. were delivered by Chrifb long

before he left Galilee to go for the laft time to Jcrufalem,
and that others were delivered after Chrift had pafled

through Jericho, is certain. For indance, the woe de-

nounced to Chorazin, Bethfaida, and Capernaum %
which St. Luke has in ch. x. 13— 15. was fpoken by
Chrill even before the death of John the Baptift, and
confequently fome time before Chrift's departure from
Galilee: for St. Matthew has not only recorded it in ch.

xi. immediately after John's Meffage to Chrift, but

has cxpr^fsly faiJ that Chrift at that very time' denounced
woe to the cities in which he had performed the greateft

number of miracles. Likewife Chrift's cenfure of cer-

tain perfons, who required of him a fign", which St.

Luke has in ch. xi. 24—32. was delivered fome time

before his departure from Galilee : for St. Matthew,
after having recorded this cenfure in ch. xii. 38—45,
fays exprefsly ch. xiii. i. that Chrift went on ibaf very

day to the fea fide '", that is, to the coaft of the fea of

Tiberias, or the lake of Genncfaret. On the other

hand,

* Hence Elchhorn fuppofes (yUegcm. Bibl. Vol, 5. p. 992.995.)
that the portion Luke ix. 51—xviii. 14. was taken from a document,
which contained an account of Chrift's principal actions and difcourfes

on his lail journey to lerufalem.

'^ Sect. VI. of the Fourth Divifion.

' Matth. xi. 20. 21. T0T6 vf^l^To 0111^^6(1' Tut, wo^EK, E» ai; eyifojin

« Sea. VIII. of the Fourth Divifion.

"^ Et oi Tri r]u.sqx ty.itvv) e^O\i)u» o Irian; ciTTo rr.( oixta , iKa^nTi VTX^a

D d 2
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hand, Chrift's lamentation over the future fate of Jerii-

falem'', which St. Luke has in ch. xiii. 34. 2S' ^'^^

littered after Chrift's arrival in Jerufalem: for St. Mat-
thew has not only recorded it in ch. xxiii. 37—39. after

he had related Chrift's arrival in Jerufalem^, but fays

exprefsly that this lamentation was made in the temple ^

And the parable of the faithful and unfaithful fervants %
which St. Luke has in ch. xii. 42—48. was delivered

by Chrift while he was ftanding without the temple'':

for St. Matthew has recorded it in ch. xxiv. 45—51.

as delivered by Chrift immediately after his prophecy of

the deftrudion of Jerufalem, with the view of exhorting

his difciples to prepare themfelvcs againft the expelled

day. In like manner it may be fhewn by the aid of

St. Matthew's Gofpel that feveral other difcourfes of

Chrift, which St. Luke has recorded in ch. ix. 51—
xviii. 14. were not delivered in the interval which
clapfed between Chrift's laft departure from Galilee and

his arrival in Jericho: but, like the four juft mentioned,

they are not accompanied in St. Luke's Gofpel, and
confcquently were not accompanied in the document,

from which St. Luke derived ihciu, by any fuch clear

and diftind fafts, as could lead to the difcovery of the

real time, in which they were delivered. It is remark-
able, that throughout the whole of that long portion

Luke ix. 51— xviii. 14. not one of the places, in

which the parables and difcourfes were delivered, are

mentioned

* Soft. X. of the Fourth Divlfion.

y Ch. xxi.

''- In ch. xxi. 12. St. Matthew relates that Chrift entered into the

temple ; and that all the difcourfes recorded in ch. xxi. xxii. xxiii.

were delivered in the temple appears from what St. Matthew fays in

Ch. xxiv. r. x«t i^jAbum Ir.a^i fKo^tviTo cfvo re le^a.

'^ Se«5l. XI. of the Fourth Divifion.

^ In Ch. xxiv. i. 2. St. Matthew, after having faid that Chrift

went out of the temple, adds, x.at 'ST^off7}X6o» ci /xaGjjra* avru

iiTi^ti^oci avru rcn; oi:!od'o/x«? T« h^a, O I'l Ivffdi eiven at/roK. Here
begins Chrift's prophecy of the deftrudion of the temple and of the

city of Jerufalem,
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mentioned ly name : for in the few inftances, in which

places are mentioned at all, they are mentioned in in-

definite terms. Thus ch. ix. 52. fio-'/iAOfi/ £i? jcwai^i/ Sa/xa-

^stTwv. ch. X. 3b. fio-nAOfi/ a? kuixyiu nvx. ch. xi. i. iv tu

fjva» auTOk iv tottw tjh. ch. XVU. 11. iKTi^'^oixD^a aura sif

Tn/a xw/x»v. This is perfectly confident with the fiippo-

fition that St. Luke derived from a T\/ociy.o7.'jy\x the pre-

cepts, parables, and difcourfes, which he has recorded in

ch. ix. 51—xviii. 14.: for in a work of that kind the

names of places, which are of importance in a narrative,

were an inferior confideration. But the indefinite

manner, in which places were mentioned in the rka),ao-

Xoyix, was one of the principal caufes, which prevented

St. Luke from difcovering the time, in which many of
the difcourfes were delivered. For inftance, if he had
known the name of the village, of which he fpeaks in

ch. X. ^S. he would have known that the difcourfe of

Chrift, which he there relates, was delivered after Chrift

had pafTed Jericho on his way to Jerufalem. For we
know from St. John's Gofpel, though St. Luke did not,

that this place was Bethany '', which lay much nearer to

Jerufalem than Jericho did.

But St. Luke leparated from the colle6lion one dif-

courfe and one parable, and placed the former in ch. vii.

19—35. the latter in ch. xix. 11—28. becaufe they

were accompanied by fuch fa^ts, as clearly fhewed that

the one belonged to a part of his Gofpel, which pre-

ceded ch. ix. 51—xviii. 14. the other to a part of his

Gofpel, which followed that portion. The difcourfe is

that wliich was delivered by Chrift on the meflage of

John the Baptift': and as St. Luke in ch. ix. 9. has

defcribcd John the Baptift as already dead, we perceive

the reafon, why he inferted a difcourfe, which was
delivered while John was living, in the preceding

pare

^ St. Luke in Ch. x. 38, 39. after having faid atro? £io^>.9£» £k x4»/**i»

Tjva, adds that Chrift entered the hoiife of Martha, who had a lifter

called Mary. Now in John xi. i. Bethany is exprefsly called ku^m)

' Seft. Y. of the Fourth Divifion.

Dd 3
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part of his Gofpel. But he did not know the precife tifnCp

when John lent the meflage to Chrift, and hence the

place, which he affigned to it in his Gofpel, does not

correfpond to the place, which St. Matthew affigned to

it. For according to St. Matthew, who, as being an

Apoftie, certainly knew the exa6t time, this meflage with

Chrift's difcourfe on it was delivered after Chrift had
fent out the twelve Apoftles**, but according to St. Luke,
before Chrift fent out the Apoftles ^ However, it is not

difficult to affign the motive, which induced St. Luke
to infert it particularly in ch. vii. 19

—

^S- ^'^^ his

account of Chiift's reftoring to life the widow's fon a£

Nain clofcs in ver. 17, 18. of this chapter with the fol-

lowing words, xaj s^>!A6ti/ "koyoi; btoi; lu oXi^ t-/\ laJaia 1S^D^

y.oi^y)Toci aura cte^i v^ocvtccv thtuv. Confequently this ap-

peared tc be a very proper place for the introdudlion of

John's meflage to Chrift, and Chrift's difcourfe on
it. The parable, which St. Luke feparated from the

collection, and placed in ch. xix. 11—28. is that of a

prince, who travelled into a diftant country : and his

rcafon for making this feparation, and placing the para-

ble after the long portion, ch. ix. 51—xviii. 14. was,

that it was delivered, as St. Luke himfelf knew, after

Cnrift had pafled Jericho ^ Confequently St. Luke
knew, that this parable could not belong to a portion

of his Gofpel, which ended before Chrift's arrival

in Jericho. But, as in the preceding inftance, this para-

ble

^ In Ch. X. I—42. St. Matthew relates the fending out of the

tv elve Apollles, with the inftruftions, vhich Chiifl gave them on that

occafion. A:rl in Ch. .xi. i- &c. he proceeds, xan tyivi-ro l-n erO^e-

ffiv IrtffVi oiuiTocffcraJV TOi<; ou^iko, [ji.acQr,TuK; airu, (jtsTiZyi exu^iv Ttf di^acDcenf

T« eeyot TU Xpij-a ^ijA-^a.^ ova rut /x«6>jtwi/ uvth, z.t. X.

^ St. Lukf- has infcrted the nieffage of St. John, in Ch. vii. iS

—

35. : but his account of Chilli's fending out the twelve Apoftles is in.

Ch. ix. 1—6.

^ In Ch. xix. 1. St. Luke favs, nxi na-ih^uv ^>y)^x^ t>!» If^'^'" : and

in ver. 11. where the parable in quelHon begins, aKdovTa^ h atrw*
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ble does not occupy in vSt. Luke's Gofpel precifely the

fame place which it occupies in St. Matthew's. For
according to St. Matthew, who has it in ch. xxv. 14

—

30. it was dehvered after Chrift arrived at Jerulalem.

The fuppofition therefore that the fcflions r*, as well

thofe, which are contained in Luke ix. 51—xviii. 14. as

thofe v/hich are contained elfcwhere, were derived by
St. Matthew and St. Luke from TuufjLoXoyia, of the

defcription above given, will account for every phasno-

menon, both in the contents, and in the pofition of theic

fc(ftions. That the long portion Lukeix. 51—xviii. 14,

contains much matter which St. Matthew has in no
part of his Gofpel, as the parable of the Samaritan, who
fell among thieves, ch. x. 30—37. the parable of the

prodigal fon, ch, xv. 11—32. the parable of the rich

man and Lazarus, ch. xviii, i— 8. the parable of the un-
juft judge and the importunate widow, ch. xviii. i— 8.

with that of the Pharifee and the Publican, ver. 9— 12.

and feveral others, was occafioned partly by the circum-
llance that St. Luke's copy of the rvwjwoAoyja contained

fome things, which St. Matthew's copy did not, and
partly by the circumftance that St. Luke himfelf in

confequence of his diligent inquiries, was enabled to

make additions to the colleftion.

Further, though St. Matthew, without St. Mark, has

a great part of the matter contained in Luke ix. 51-—'

xviii. 14. becaufe St. Matthew as well as St. Luke had
a copy of the ^^w/>lOAO'y^a ^, yet St. Mark, without St.

Matthew, has not a fingle fentence of that portion,

becaufe St. Mark had no other document than i^. There
are

s In the Fourth Divifion, Sed. III. IV. VI. VII. VIII. IX. X.
XI. are contained in Luke ix. 51T—viii. 14. Compare alfo

Luke X. 3— 12. Matth. x. 10— 16.

xi. 39—52. xxiii. 4— 7. 23—36.
xii. I— 12. X. 19—33.
xiv. 16—24. xxii. I— 14.
XV. 3— J. xviii. 12— 14.

xvii, 23—37. 'f^'^v. 17—41,
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are however three feftions common to St. Matthew and

St. Mark, which are likewife in Luke ix. 51—xviii. 14.

namely, Chrift's confutation of the opinion, that he

caft out devils by the aid of Beelzebub, Matth. xii. 24

—

30. Mark iii. 22—37. which is alfo in Luke xi. 16—
23. ; the parable of the grain of muftard feed, Matth.

xiii. 31. 32. Mark iv. 30—32. which is alfo in Luke
xiii. 18, 19.; and Chrift's anfwer to the queftion,

which is the greateft commandment, Matth, xxii. 34

—

40. Mark xii. 2B—31. v,'hich is alfo in Luke x. 25—28.

But thefe three fc6lions occupy correfpondent places in

the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Mark: and there-

fore both St. Matthew and St. Mark derived them from

their copies of the document ^. Confequently, they

were either original parts of the document {<, which St.

Luke omitted in the correfpondent places of his Gofpel,

becaufe they were likewife contained in his documental

:

or, what is more probable, they were three of the addi-

tions A, which had been made only in the copies of }^

ufed by St. Matthew and St. Mark*". In eicher cafe we
fee

Further, there is a great number of ilngle precepts or faylngs of
Chrift, in Lukeix. 51—xviii. 14. thirty ot which St. Matthew has in

the fermon on the mount (fee the preceding Note 0], and others ia

other parts of his Gofpel. Compare for inltance,

Luke X.
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fee the reafon why St. Mark has Tome matter, which is

found in Luke ix. 51—xviii. 14. though he did not nfe

the document n. But in the firft of thefe three fedions

St. Matthew has three verfes, ch. xii. 27. 28. 30. which

St. Mirk has not: and as they are contained word for

v/oru* in Luke xi. 19. 20, 23. they were taken by St.

Matthew from the document 2, and added to what he

found in his copy of the document N*.

Laftjy, in refpecl to the matter, which each Evange-

lifb has pecuhar to himfelf, whether we confider the fa6ls

and difcourfes, which are contained either in St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel only, or in St. Luke's Gofpel only, or

confider the circumftances, with which St. Mark has fo

frequently enriched the fa6ls, which are contained with-

out thofe circumftances in one or both of the other two

Gcfpels, they are fo obvioufly explicable from the manner,

in which the Evangelifts have been fuppofed to have

iifed their copies of the Hebrevv document or documents,

that it is unnecefTary to enter into a particular detail of

them. For though the Evangelifts made ufe of more
ancient documents, they are not to be confidered as

tranfcribers or tranflators, but as authors: and each of

them, as fuch, made material additions, either of fiicts,

or of difcourfes, or of circumftances, which were unno-

ticed by the other tv/o, becaufe th<"y wrote without any

knowledge of each other's Gofpels.

It appears then, that the phex^nomena of every defcrip-

tion, obfervable in our three firft Gofpels, admit of an

cafy folution by the propofed hypotheiis. And fince no

other hypothefis can folve theni all, we may conclude

that it is the true one.

' See Seft. VII. the Fourth Divifion,

END OF VOL. III. PART II,
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